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COtn"lete/� efJuiMJe4
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Costs, You 30%· Less�-
long, as on most $1200 cars. Compare
and see.

The $950 Overland is roomier, has

.greater leg stretch and more actual com

fort than most $1200 cars. Compare andTHE
man who buys without

comparing, or . analyzin� o!lly ,

succeeds In grossly fooling
himself. The better. YOQ ac-

quaint yourself with values the . see.

more intelligently and economical- The$950Overland has tiresas large as

ly you can buy. ,'. on most $1200 cars, Compare and see.

If, in one car, you can get a longer The $950 Overland has electric lights

wheelbase for less money then tkat car throughout, the same as $3000 to $5000

offers a greater value.
cars.

.

Compar. and see.

If, in one car, you get a' more power-
The $950 Overland has just as com-

Iul motor for less money' then that car plete and just as expensive equipment as

offers you still greater value..'
most $1500 cars. Compare and see.

If, in one car, you get larger tires for The $950 Overland is just as superbly
.

less 'money then again in tkat'ear you get and ricbly finished as any $1500 car.

'an additional value.
'Compare and see.

And so on throughout the entire car.
- The $950 Overland is manufactured

If the fundamentals are larger, better and
justascarefullyasanycar. Compareandsee.

.raore 'powerful and the purchase price is And such greater value for less money

less, which does it seem, r.easonable to
is possible on account of our. enormous

buy?
and therefore economical production

The closer you make such an invest-
methods, because we are the' largest

igation the better the Overland shows up
manufacturers in the' world of this type

-and the harder it is on our competitors.
of car. .

Why is it you seldom see any of our Why hesitate? There are more Over-

competitors advertising their specifica-
lands being sold today than anyother com-

tions? Are they afraid or ashamed?
peting car made. And this is because we

continue to give more standard car for

Be that as it may; here are the facts: Iesa actual money.

The $950 Overland has a motor that The purchase of an Overland will

is as large and as powerful as in most save you a clear 30%.

$1200 cars. Co.mpare and see. Get in touchwith the nearestOverland

The $950 Overland has awheelbase as dealer. Handsome catalogue on request.

(Please address Dept. 84.)

The Willys-Overland. Company, • Toledo, Ohio

.
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StorAge .battery
,3$.hOI!8epo_r motor .
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Three·quarter floating
rear a:de

Specifications:
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PASSING' 'COMMENT--
Proposed .Land Currency Law
/ .-' .. -

_.

I am jn receipt of a letter and circular from

Oharles M. Bice, president of the National Land Cur

rency. League, whicn has its headquarters at Denver.

The, circular contains an article written by James

D. Holden, of. Denver who is spoken of as a financial

expert and sociological student, and another article

by Mr. Bice, _also a draft of a proposed bill to pro

vide. a)new form of currency, to be known as the

'�Land Currency Law." "
' '.'

While I have not room to publish 'the entire pro

posed law here is the substance of it:. Under the

-provlaions of the proposed bill. the government

would be authorized to issue curr�I.!cy to land own-

_el's to the extent of the present assessed valuation

of the land; provided the assessment is not' more

th�n 40 per cent of the
actual, value of the land. In

case' the Iand is assessed at its full value currency

to the extent of 40 per cent of the�ssmy,'
tmight-

be issued. ..1 I
On this currency the land owner wi pa a tax to

th\J government of 2 per eenbper annum and give.as .

security a mortgage to the government on the land.

; In case the land owner' fails to pay the tax' when

;. due the government mortgage' on the land, will be

'foreclosed. The president- shall appoint 110 loan com

missioner in each congressional district who shal! re

ceive' a salary of. $2,400 per -annum and with whom

sh!111 be filed the applications for loans, '(1 might-

say right here that this is one feature of the. bill

that does not suit me. It 'is creating nearly five

hundred new' political .jobs of which there would be

no 'need. The duty of 'a loan commissioner could

be performed in each' county by an officer already

provided fori an,d elected by the .people of that

.eounty.)
,

The money received from the tax on t�is c.urre�cy,
would go first to pay, �he ·expenses of Issumg :an!l'

distributing tHe cur.rency and collecting the tax.

.
hatever surplus there might be would go into the

eral fund of the United St�tes treasury to pay

• general expenses of government.

: e argum'ent in favor oi this proposed currency

tlUi:t, it will simply take the place of the presen�

;icial Currency that' is supplied by banks and on

eh ipterest is collected which more than �quals
e ·total -increase in national wealth, ,

. 'More than 80 per 'cent of the present business is

.. and must be transacted by private makeshifts. In

" 'other words, as Mr. Holden figures it,�we ·have more .

than- 16 billions of artificial currency while the

actual amount of cash in· circulation deducting from

1 the total volume of currency of aU kinds supposed

�j�:.e..��ybe in e:dstence, what is ,held in res.erv,es, etc., is

:lIJ�:.'h1ot much If. any more than $5 _per .

capita.
.

:.
' And why should not land, which IS the baSIS of all

... actuaVw-clllth, be used as' the basis 01 currency as

,

...: well as gold which is at best an uncertain quanti�y,
which is easily cornered and controlled and which

almost necessarily comes· into the possession of a

, ;: ,co�p,arative few?.
. -

. .

,

,
If currency is to be based on the redemptlO!I Idea

is it not logical th�t it should be· redeemed In the

most stable' form of property. known, which is land?

If th'e article or thing with which the money. is ,to
.

be redeemed or on which it is based can be eaSily

hidden or" cornered, does it not necessarily follow

- that the danger .of money pani�s is constant and

that the dange� .of over in�lation is. ever present? .

What constittites dangerous inflatIOn? Was busI

ness"ever endangered because the people had too much

good money? I think not. Dangerous inflation is

',> ft", the undue expansion of credit based on a too n_arrow
-,," foundation. In other words, when a man has only

.

�

on� actual dollar.. in cash and mana�es s�meh?w to

> t:get credit for $20 that is· dangerous mflatlOn, unless

'"
.
.' .. , he is in position to get the other $20 when� needed,

. The people of this country have never 'suffered from

\ an· over. abundance of cash. They have suffered

greatly from an o�er
abundance of debt with- too

mtle cash to back It up.
.

It has never been, satisfactorily explained to me

either why the ownel' of one
..particular kind of

property should have the privilege of turning his

P,foperty in'to fluid capital, in 'ot_her ';I'ords jnto cash,

wbile the owners of all other kmds Of proPerty are

delJied' that privilege. Gold is a commodity anq, an·

unc�rtain commodity ·at that. Ten 'years from now

th-e'mi_pes of the world may be producing a .billion

dJJl1ars worth of gold in a single year or o,n the other

hand they may not, be producing one· tenth of that

am01;nt. 'It is'within the range of possibilities that

the ma'l'kets of the world may be. flooqed ,,,ith this

. metal. 01', on the othE)r hand, it' is equally witbin the

4 (308)
.

range of possibilities that ih'� 'supplymay dwindle to

almost nothing. _-
.

It lacks -the element of stability that a money
I

base should have. It, enables a few to control the

· money markets of the world and to force the mult.i

tude to pay them continuous t),ibute in the 'way of

interest, It 'carries with it always the posaibility,

indeed the probability, of most .dangerous inflation

and the necessary reaction and panic which follows

such inflation. For' the .business of this country

with its enterprising and energetic people. ItUl.st ex·.

pand, If the actual mOIilly for new enterprlses and

the enlargement of old enterprises cannot be ob

tained then it will be done on' credit. That means

expansion of debt, .tho -most dangerous inflation in

the world. "
Then comes the slacking up of business.

The lender demands not credit which 'he lent, but

eash ,
and the cash is. not to be obtained. _. Then. fae

toriea close, business lags everywhere. Men and

women are thrown out of employment, and distress

becomes almost universal; That, in IQY opinion, is

the inevitable result of building a vast , business
structure 00.._ a narrow foundation. It is not' good
sense. It is eontrary to every natural ;aw.

.

I .

·Senator Bristow's Opinion
In reply to a letter asking.btm whether .cr not in

his judgment the new banking and' currency bill'

will benefit the farmer, Senator Bristow replies that

it will not.
"There 'is' created under this law," says Senator

Bristow, "a bankers' trust which will control the

cr'edit of the' COUI_ltl'y and in time, in my opinion,
will become a menace to the nation's welfare. It is

tile only reserve banking system in the world which,
is ·owned and controlled by tl�e banks tliemselves.

�It is the only reserve banking institution in any

great commercial· nation from which the banks only,
can borrow money .

"The' Bank of Engla,nd, which is the great· reserve

institution of, the ·B.ritish empire, lends money direct

·to the people as well as td the b!1nks� The Bank, of

· France is the reserve ba.nk of the French republio
and probably the greatest banking institution',in the

world. It has stood for more than a century, having
· ,been created by Napoleon Bonaparte. 'It not only
lends to the banks but to the people in any amount·

from $2 up to millions. The Bank of Germany is

manl{ged along similar lines.
.

.

"It remained for this Democratic administration

in free America to create a reserve banking Qlstitu·

tion wbic;h is forbidden to lend direct' to the people.
Its facilities are only for the banks. It is the 'most

·
reactionary piece of legislation that has passed the

American congress in a quarter of a century.

''I voted against it because I did 'not believe it

�ould be helpful to the people, except as such help

might filter down to them through -the banks. No,

this bill will not help the farmers."

Put Bankers Under Bond
A subseriber at Stockton who has been the victim

of a ree'ent bank failure' as a. result of which he

stands an -excellent chance of losing a few thousand

dollars, suggests that all bank officers should' be

placed under bon9s sufficient to protect the deposit·
ors. I presume he means against loss by defalcation.

This I!ertainly 'should be done. A bank is a semi·

public institution.� By granting it a charter to do

business either the general government or the state

government in effect certifies to the public that it is

a trustworthy institution in which they may safely
deposit their funds.
.,. Certainly it would be nothing more than right that
the general. government in ,the. case of a nation.al

bank and th� state in the case of a state bank, stlould

requ_ire surety bonds from the officers of the bank

to protect the depositors 'against loss .by ,the cal'e·

lessness or dishonesty of said officers. As a matteI:

of fact the banks req-uire their subordinate employes

to giv.e security bonds running to the bank to pro·

tect it. 'Phe nation or' state should re�ire surety
bonds from the head officers.

In the COUI!se of his letter the Stockton subscriber �

say's, �cJ. don't think very: much of the guarantee law
.

for state banks as I 1,lnderstand ·they d6J}'t IJay any·

thing from the guarantee flInd until all the other

assets and 'secuJl.ities-9!.the ban'k are exhausteq." >

;r believe the.mbscriber has a wrong 'i�presslon
concerning the. state guaranty law. I� is �true that

no money is taken out of �1Jei fund .in the 'st,!l:te treaa·.

"

,DIII"-ARTH,a!!T ,,�D�oa.·�· '.' 'J

Women. P_ .. ; ; Mallel '01'&_

Dairylne .. ·

.. : , • .&. Go. Klue1l

Potlltry,· : G.,D. :IIaCIubl

·Nana.er Ll'eoItock-Adfertiabq I'raak Bbwud '

,
,

'I'

No llQUo; n;r med1� ",ertial. aoceptect./. By, medJ� �er:
'

tiline 18 Ullden�od Ibe offer of,medicine for Ill_I bliDlan 'UA
I •

oun . ADVER'1'18EMENTS' OUABANTEBn.·
WE GUARANIl'EE tb'at eoery acio.rtleer 1Il� tbJa i88ue Ia reo

liable. Should..., ad••rtlaer berelu. deal diIb_tl7 with.....,

:��r."��:�.a:r��=il�.:.�.J� t��ea:��� . ��o:aOUja��r �d:
Rue. that It III reported to ua promptly, and that w. find Ibe .

facta to be al Blated.··. It III a condition of thl8 contract tbat In

wrllinl to .d••rtl..... you 8tat.:'
" t

:

aaw YDUr .d;,.rt......t I.

tbe' ..
Far.in lIill, anti Bl'H�'."

"

.,

/

By T..)1.'.,McNeal
ury-until" the assets Of the .bank are exhausted, but

every depositor "in the failed ,;ballk gets his money

promptly just the same. Certificates bearing 6 per

cent interest are issued to the depositor. .The depos- ..

itor can either carry his certifi'cate and collect in

terest on it from the time of issue to time of. final

payment or he can cash his certificate. There is no

difficulty in cashing tliese certificates 'at 'par- in 'any

bank.
. '"",

.
.

Then the \
state banking department proceeds to'

realize as far as possible on the assets of ·the failed

bank and ..apply the proceeds to paying the obliga
tions of the Bank. If ·these assets are sufficient to

payoff the obligations of the failed bank, including �

the certificates that have been issued to depositors,
,

then no money is taken from the guaranty fund, but

if the assets are not sufficient the balance' -of the'

deposits are=paid out of the fund. : •

"

It is certainly proper that, the assets of the failed

bank should be used in paying its debts to deposttors ,

and others. The depositors do not suffer on account

of the delay in final settlement. In short, I lhink

.

the Kansas bank gu,rg.nty law is an excellent one.'

It is not a hardship on the banks and it is a protec

tion to depositors.•But in addition I think th� head

officers should be required to furnish bonds to pro

tect the depositing public against defalcations and

,other dishonest practices by which- banks are looted,

I
,I

"

.

I

'-

.I

Gives It Up
G. G. Aikins, .of Richland, Kan., sends i� the fol-

lowing discouraged refrain:

The time has come when I must say.

Good-bye old tarm, and go away.

For years I've strug�led long and late,
To house and clothe and educate

My family In this land so ·tl'ee,
But ,rents and Interest ruined me.

We mortgaged cows and horses, too

To get enough to pull us through.

And things looked pretty tine. you know.

"We watched the pigs and katlr .grow.

Until the drouth came 'long In June.
And then we "played.another tune."

.

The corn turned to, ri shriveled leaf,
The kaflr did. not make a sheat,
The pasture did not .feed the cow, I'
And no alfalfa In the mow.

The· well went dry, 8.lso the sprlng(
Then water from the creek we'd· bring.

But still we hoped, nor· fainter grew,

We still thought surely we·.d pull through,
The acres ,broad of grass we had,
And that fact made our bearts feel glad,
We figured prices would be· good,

.

And so· we put up all we COUld.

The stacks were broad and high and peak'd,

But then the clouds came o'er and ..leak'd,

The rl!oln came down in shower and drlszle,
Until that hay "wa!nt wo'th a fizzle."

.

But still we held 0111' top piece high,
And said we'd dig out. 'bye and bye.

\ .

But when we to the banker we.nt.
With that small statement he had sent,
And asked him to renew the loan,
He 'slmply gave a smothered groan.

And sald he would� not lend a dollar,
To save our old necks from a collar.

The landlord then came on the scene.

(The man has pockets full of "green.")
And said that he had changed h,ls mind,
That we would surely have to ffnd,
Another farm on which to lIve-

That he would three months' notice give.

Good·bye old farm, we've got to go.

But where, the Lord does only know,
We'll pack our .grlp and make a start

And from this country we'll depart.
We'll go to Halifax-or Texas

Where rents and interest will not vex us.

G. G. AIKINS;

Rlcliland, Kan .

John G. Riedel, of McCracken, is another Catholic

reader who writes .n defe.nse of his church and in

answer to· the letter of R. W. C., of Pomona, :Mr. -

Riedel vigorously denies the insinuation of another

correspondent that arlIl;!! are kept in the basements

of Catholic churches, or that Catholics are trying to

monopolize the offices of the country, or that Secre·

tary TumuHy names the appointees of the president.
Will B. Banning of Glasco writes that' he is in

hearty sympathy ,with the g.eneral policy of this pa- ..

per, especially with its opposition to large standing
armies. and vast navies. But he is somewhat doubtful

about Wilson's Mexican policy. (
�

.

,"There is," ·he says, "some reason to doubt whether

..the president was 'wise 'in I:.efusing to recognize the

Huerta government. His action undoubtedly

Btrcngthe�ed .

the revolution and prQbably prolonged
/.

,\
i·)'
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.

8XICO
.

ow In aDother part of ,t1!.4 summary I men�oned·.some banker. Tben he can' bring bls -farm up to,"date;
would you go about It to lDduce. the warnng factions letters reeeived from Oatholics, ardeDt defendera .of have steam or gasoline power to do tbe work: and
-_ In t 1'"

.
.

,

'
.

-th' f 'th -If b r '. th t th' h h" at make,the·tarm attractive for-bis sons. .":':"' ar.l �a e
'.' ." r. '

, ",ell'. al '. W .0. � leve .a. e�,·c mc, IS a mC! It cannot be dQJle wtth·-.}1lgb rates 'of Inte�e8t;<. It 111 liard for anyone ,i�vlDg m the United States • beneflcen��ln�tutJon p·nd imbgnantl;r �en7 �e truth, hlgb taxes and otber expense..·· If 'the governin�t;!-t;�..
among ca -people accu�tome9 ro orderly:" ·gove�ent. of �he ilharges ·tbat have beeD mad" agalns��l�. . will lend. the far�ers money direct at -y. , C!J'"-"'I· ....and to laws that ate for the most part. lust to',Judge I have here ,however a letter from �" ..

Dildy' of JI81' cent Interest It will �JlI�g sufficient reven�.
. .

.

.

M' A!f '. '1'
'., './ ' ..... , , . .

- ...,-' ..' I'llto the pubHc treasury so that the reyanue'-de-
as to what ought to be, done .ll!- �XICO: ' ,air e .eo· Al�mont� Mo" who ,IS' lUBUS' POSltlv.e on the 9ther .,

rived, from' the ,dlsgracet1l1 alid .bllghtl'llg .l'lqu'or
tion' as we understand an election IS e:Vl�ently an ;lm- side tbat the Ca�o'c ehurCh is the sum·of aJ»cmt aU traffic,will, �ot, be n�l!ded. '1'hen' we can: have

\
pOflsibility in Mexico. .

. .
' v-illainies"and ,the gr�a�st da�ger tpday tl,lat,.enaces· . money•. bapp�ess !,nd sobriety., 'wlth pros},erJ!y,' .

, At one time Presi1en,t WUson.:annou'!Ice4,' in su�- this cO\lntry. He th.�s that I hav�,b�coilie R�man� _

;� ",',
"'
....

, �,'"
-

> ,

-stance thllt he Would not· recpgmze a gov,eI1lment. m ized and, suri'eDdered to the baleful influences ·of the D 4:1.'D
'

Mexico that did not come int.o/PQwer by CQq&tito- Catholic church•. 1t 18-onJ1o a few weeks agc" by the -; 8JD ule
'.

raw�
.' r "r•• ;';/tional methods':, If he adheres. st�c�ly to t�at rule it y, way,� since r reee!ved.. I&ev'erat 'lettel'8' from ardent No maD, in Kansas has so persisteDtly a�vqct!;�.::. ,,-will be many a year before he Will recogmze a go�·.:. ,.. CathOlics accusing me Qf having attacked that Church. cODserv:ing the surface waters of western ;KaDsaS" ,ernme�t in Me�ico. The gover.nment of Catr��za, If Accordin� to M!. �i!dy this will be the ,ou�me' if

'

as 'J. O. Hopper, of :Ness county. ·Yr.' Hoppel- has' ,

he succeeds, WIll be ,a government oJ armed: 'fo.rce "the Oathohc church ever gets control. of thiS coun·
I not only w.ritteD and talked:.-about it- bl�t he haI\ '

�,:
and Carranza, or whoever may be. ,selecteti as presi- I

try: "When Rome thinks she 'ha� sufficient 'arms to' :.. s40wp his faith by his works. He has put his ,theory ,

-

Mnt $ill not be chosen by constitutional methods. control the UnIted 'States she will murder and bUl'1i int6 practical operation by building dams oD.hi�,owil "

He will be a dictator susta-ined by armed force. How., and God knows what, else, !ust as she has done all-the land.. �.

",,,,,""',,
ever, I ani glad that Presiaent Wilson diU 'fIot rll.cog-,· centu!,ies I)efore, unless the Protestant ,people wake I have .h�re a letter from'Mr. Hopper whicb;-·ia-'._,nize the Huerta go!ernme�t. I am 'alilo glad that he up,. and use t,heir ballots." In closing his letter, Mr. terests .Die aDd I,thipk will iDterest a goQd·maDybas not intervened lD MeXICO. , Blidy say!!, "I can prove every' assertion' I �ake'''I'' of'the readflrs of. the Mail and Breeze. 'The .practic.l
- Not much 'can be said for Villa and, .his me�hods, The' letters ·,1 receive li.ke this one from Mr. ,Bildy .'. parowts:of '�.e le.1.ter. show•..ing.� hO."W, it w�rks

_ i,8,..•..8'�,f�l- _

,which seem to be 'as cruel as those ·of Huerta, but' .collvince. ,me 'that men are apt t�pbe more intolerant low _ -. '_ , _

Devertheless '11,1;1 between, thf! Huerta government a:Qd OD questions ·of religion than on an�' other. ,While on Editor 'The Mall arid'··Breeze-An auto 'lo&d� of·the Carr'a,nza C;r Villa government I am for the latter. this subject I might say tha�' liere iii another'
.

letter 'Ness Countyltes, accompanied, me out to looK,'over
One �hing .that will alfnost certainly result from from' a Catholic, L. Huse, of Willowdale, Kan� who my

. big dam for the purfJose of seeing just how",
t:he success of ·the revolution will,be' the breaking up winds up a vigorous defense' of his church as' fol- t:��as .T���e�::�::. o�ehtl::, il:.t�rr�reS!��.g�t��... of the-land sy;stem in Mexico. ,The '!ast landed es- lows: "I have tra�led quite a little and have fOwld and.T. H.,Maranvllle of Ness City were 1J!.:.Jhe'load.tates will be bl\okep up and divided.' The peons will that Protestants "arll more bigoted and intolerant' John Pauscb thinks I get tbe-value In Selter&! dlt-
,have a chance,-which they never have' had yet. With than Catholics and. it seems to' me ,that even T. A. ferent ways and tbe otliers echoed th"e saDie sentl-_

'11 t lib h- d '-.i-
. �ment. Here are some of 'tbe values: - � ',' ..rthat chance. Wl come grea!r '. eruJ. a!l more -g�n- .McNeal ought to. be p,osted a little m�re. on Oatholic -lst. Increased yield of altalfa alODlr the draW'.

eral education and prosperity lD MeXICO ·and WIth doctrine as a writer.' "

' _

Ind. Growing ,of .tlmber. -,
_

the spread of prosperity_and ec,lucation will comtt a 'Sbapge isn't it, that most of us are .able to see the, :�:: �':,��rl�gac�:iant stream of W'a�er b�GW-better government. .' .'
mote lD OUI).brother's eye but are· bhssfully unc.on· the dam. ·and. this runs througb tbe stock. COl1l'llllr.,At first there will be the dlcta�r, �h� man of Iron, scio'llS that there is a large siZed beam in our own! gly,fng them good, fresh water all, the year. ,Tb�

the mere semblance of a repubhc wltliout t�e sub- . water fllters,tbrough, the san}l, rises and comes out'
stance, but when Mexico is filled with smalL farm- '" , InI:'��:t�e returned we were

<
al!ked to leici .'OUI'·"erB, with free ,schools, and ignorance and priestcra'ft S. Keimig, of Zenda, Kan.; writes me at consider· wheel scraper. We Informed the gentleman that·lt \

have begun tp give""way to education the people of '�ble length giying,a co»:densed liistory of the.ancient belonged to the township and that we felt ='sui'e��. l>

Mexic'o will gr'adually grow into R real repUblic. How aDd mode.J;.n antagonism Trtween Germany and
.

be could borrow It';' and thus the good wor:ke goes -�
, on, for all expresaed themselves as -being pleased

'

'long that will take I do not know, neither dQ I think _ Fr�nc.e•. It is pretty evident rom tbe letter t'hat Mr.
-

with the 'trip, and that they Intended to. go dor-' "l'
anyone else knows. ,It.may p� a generation hence _' Kemug IS &_ ratber strong Pllrtisan. of Germany' and llkewise. Remem.ber we can most any time take
but it will come. The first step must 'be the 'break- has not a ....eat deal of 'Use for France.' He J'ustifies out a load to see this work. /Don't hesitate to

-c- ask us i,f tou wl;!.-nt to go out.
.

ing up of the-vast landed estates. That will be ae- the great standhig'armY'of'German� on the ,ground' 'It looks to me' as if It would be a'good ·tblng
complished by the successof the revolution.

,

that France is thirsting for revenge and if Germany . tor all those who' believe in ··�ammlrig the draws.
was not forever prepared for war, that France would.' and who are desirous of seeing this western·co.un

try developed' -to wr.lte George...�eeley and to Mr.
E. H. Warden, of" Jetmore writes. to ask �hat attack her•. "The cheapest way," says' Mr. Keimig, Bristow and urge these gentleme-n not only to pusb

"progressive" in politics means. He says that .he has "is to .be prepared." '.
,. , '

.-

.
ylgorously their bills for appropriations from'

C. E. Robel, writing from Vona-, Colo,,' takes issue' Congress to help ·telft' out. the holding' of flood:heard all of theJD giVe their definitions of the term waters.' but also to upge the passage of the New.-
and cannot teU for the life of him what they mean. with our Mr•. Hatch oq _ the subject of government lands River reguliltion. bill, which .Is broad enough '_

He also u.''ould li.ke. to 'know what bl'll l'n the dl'rec" loans:
,- .

.to help us.
.

The benefits derived from such meas-':
" .. -, ,.'

'

/ ures' are of such vast Im,portance and cover· sucb
interest.of the common people it was tjlat Congress- '''Int��est rates here," (Vona, Colorado), �ay8 ¥r. vast territory that they arls& above the "p.ork-bal'�
man Victor Murdock was prevented. from putting Robel, al'e .. l1 and 12 per cent now on .�eal estate and re1" legislation and ought to receive the suppoi"
through by "Uncle Joe Cannon.�' .

, one ,mal! wb<? :Iends money told me thiS fall �h.at �e- of all sections.'· . I -;,
,

It must be said that there is,a great deal o( loose, r�celved as high ,as 33 per cent. �o wQJl�er b�lDg IS., to I�er��c��d�r:��!t}:��e'N i!O�i�u��rt�:�n:ato
'

and indefinite expression, about "progressive" poli- hlg? I ,.could I!roduce on my place ten times 'W;hat I rose ·above'. 10q�1 ·measures and promoted
>

tics. I -do not know that I ever met'R poJtician who do !f I had, capital to buy eqUlpment, but I c�t/-use measures --as would benefit the greatest n
�.

cap tal at 11 and 12 per cent and sell p duc'l ven at the least cost.
-

Surely Irr.lgatlon, power'"did not claim that he' was' a. progressive. Of course' 1
,

• .

roO e. flood prevention, combined will arrest th� att·' "

each one had his own ideas about what 'constit,ute' at pr�sent prices. And I am not the only one so SltU� don of all sections of our country and cause theDi
progression. The crll:wfish's idea of progress seems ated.

• .'
to. join hands ln commQJl defense and c'Om,moli'"

to be to back up. I do not know of apy very well de- ,

Mr. Robel IS m �a..vor of government money � � be��e:sm���nty. Kansas. J. C. HOPPER.·

fined line drawn between progr,essive politicians and lent to tbe people _gene�any at th� �me rate It IS
)_

those who are not. .

(
lent to the' bllnks., He IS �180 ,agalDst the new cur-

Politicians cl!-n, I think, be (�.ivided into several rency law.

groups, 'There is one group very large, made up of
men who are purely opportunists-that is, they are Mr_!..Birtell, writing from Wakarusa OD the Bubject
for whatever they 'think will help them. If th'ey of tlie high cost of living and the importation of meat
conclud'e that it is to their advantage to· whoop it 'lip and grain from foreign countries; says, "We are 'not
for a change then they 'are the great�st little whoop. producing enough to supply the ilemand. The ques- I

ers·up who ever came down the pike. ,If tbey con- 1iion then is: Where shall we get it? If other coon-
clude that standpatism is the thing they are stand- tries can' supply i�, why Dot?'" ''I believe," says Mr?'\,
patters from the word go.

. 13irtell, '''we are getting so well educated that we
There is another group who are never satisfied, are above manual'lal;lor. Living must be high until

with anything. No matter what it is, tb'ey want more peOple are willinlf: to labor· in the fields. -IiI
something different. It is fair to say that the mem- was my pleasure to viSit an eastern state-. -I found
hers of this group rarely.get into office. Then there there fine,' improved fllrms. The SODS had left for
is another group who are standpatters right.. It must the cities. When the old folks could no longer farm,
be said to their credit that they are reasoDal!ly con·

' them the �ar!D8 were sold. I saw farm_!J sell for.half
sistent in that they are always opposed to change of of what slmllar. farms would sell ..for lD �he Middle
any �ort." They are everlastingly opposed to expe}i- ._ West."

'. .'
ments in govern�ent. They are the e�treme TO!les .

There IS �ood for though� lD the statement of. Mr.
in England and the ultra conservatives lD the UDlted Blrtell. Is It true, as he thmks, tbat our educational
States.

.

, . system tends to make the young m�D shun work,
There is another small group of extreme radicals. especially .fa.�m work?

. It. does look like it.,
•

'
..

'rhey are always out on the skirmish line (If progre�s. �s I said lD the beglDDlDg these !etter_!J are mter-·
They are not after soft places or official ho�ors. estlDg to me, but I 'b.ave Dot even lD thIS summary
They would not take them if they could get them. bee� able. to. touch on a quarter of what I have
They are far in advance of their age. When the pro- receIved )VlthlD the past_!ew days.
cession catches up to them if it ev.er does, they will /

immediately get out in front agaiD with some Dew
and .. untried idea\and commence to· fight for that.

Tl.!,e great mass of the people are not politicians as
that 'term is generally understood .., They are natur!ll
Iy conservative, slow,to adopt-changes; inclined to
go along the old patbs with which they are reason·
abJy familiar rather than try a ,new way that they
know no'thing about/from experience,..

-

In nature there. are two :f6Tces, .one called cen'tri
:(ugal, which tends to expansion,,-the other centripet�
wh�ch p�lls back. There are like forces operating iD
socIety, m government, One expands, tbe other."
pulls back, ' One is progressive; the o,thel' r.�troaetive.
Some people are made up apparently whblly of"the,
'centrifugal force; others lIre wholly of the centripetal.'
Tl;le majority of people' are p'artly'moved by,centri•.
fugal and partly by cent'ripetal forces. '

..
--

.

,_

I�. na.t�re both forces are necessary. _If there 'were

How to Ke�p Boys o� the Farm

Strange as it may seem the state, of Kansaa,�be?'�
longs to no, p.olitical party, but is owned l;l;y its peo. ;>. ':':"'\
pie in tmst for their posterity. The state's 'welfare

�
,",

and the people's good is the busiJylss of state govern
m'ent, not apportioning out the jobs to vote·gatera,
or to pay political debts, or to buy another's good
will.

.

�

The man who gets a state job should be the bes� _
.

man' it is posliible to obtain for the money. Merit·
should be the sole test of his fitness, and merlt-should,·e:,; . .""_
be the sole requirement for his retention In office. -.' J
For- any public official, state or federal, to use the .

.:
place or places under him, or to permit their use; for ':',,;;
'merely party or petsonal ends, is as much a betray�l' .

:,
of his tmst as ·stealing frqm. the puJ>lic treasury, or :
·>&S if he stood by and permitted others to loot it.

,

If these places require the high-grade of technical .

�raining, the certain definite experience" the spec�· .", ,',
fitness, the liking, the genuine eDthusiasm fGr the _

' ..

work,such as a state reformatory, a;.state.prison,.an
asylum, or a girls' ind!lstrial school requires, to put
& place-hunting, incompetent Dincompoop tlierein is

'

mQre than a betrayal of public trust, it is a erime'
against humanity.. :

Our great need in Kansaij, ju�t now is Dot more: "'
party politics, but the merit system. Not ,a poor -

.

"weak pretense of' a law,. but an honest Act so plain � , .::�
.

110_ strong tbat: no partisan offi�ial, no! political fixe , �,.: ,,�.
Dor 'ga'ng, pI fixers, dare' evade It. . :'

.. Kansas 'already is years behind other states in this'
,particular: Why wait any longer to, make a r�lil
merit' system oI!e 6f our leading issues, or our lea;d·
ing issueY: ':t�

.

A· real merit syst�m will' do more to bring ef.f't.., .

ciency out of chaos in Kansas, to give the people"'; ,�!"
dbllar-f6r-dollar value for their tax money than all

'

.... '(

the .political wind.jam-�
.•

'

_.-;;,
.'

,

ming we nave had sinee . ",

the Civil war. .,.' .. '

,

The questioD of hew to make !he farm so attnctive
to the young ,men that tbey will want to ·stay:·there
and make fltr'ming their life work; has been discussed
a great-de�l although. so far it can bardly"be said
that the .discuseion bas' had mtJc�' apparen� effect. .'
Writing from ,Galva, Kan., 'George Porter says:

" Editor The Mall arid Breeze-I have been read
Ing in your :valuable pape�'of ho:w to keep tbe boys
on the farm. It can-not be done as long. as we a're
,leg.lslated agahlst,

"

What we raise Is put on the
,free J.!_st and we have to -co�pete against t�eworld, '

"
.

- Currency legislation discriminates agaihst' us and
tends to create. a moneyed -aristocracy, It 'put!;
Hie "m'oney of the count�y In tht!l hands of the
bankel's: - .lI'hey can get I'l!0ney from the g.overn
ment by deposlUng'the fal'mer's note- as security.
but the farmer .cann!lt,�et money from his gov-

'_ ", I.'
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finds out that coffee drinking, is the,unsuspected

cause -of .various aches' and iUs'-"that
.

.

-

.:-
.-

Steady nerves and'a clear. brain are often imp9S-'

sible 'to the regular coffee drinker...
� -;

Our work is: to tell the facts .about coffee-s-
.

then

.It's Up. to 'You

to decide from' 'your own' condition and, feelings .

whether to stick- to coffee, with such ha�dicaps as

biliousness, .
headache, nervousness,. indigestion,

heart, trouble and sl€eples,s��s�r make

A Fair' Test'

Quit coffee absolutely-for 10 days" and use the

pure
food-drink-s-Pestum, Then take count of _'

"� yourself'.
If you find, as thousands.of others nave,

thi.t the

coffee troubles aredisappearing, you'll know

'''There�s a Reason"

'_

From Ii dllapl,l!lted. We.ther-Deaten BOll:

:&ad t.e "C1i_1ie co.t; OD.7 11'.8CIO.,:

•
I
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".Take�· the ,schObls�;�"" ,

.-

O'ut,�of-Poti'ii::s
�

"
;

,-

wholesome enect and constructtYeforce' 'ot'
I _.' - ,

•

1.
In sClenUfic medicine, �e bitterest·tODlcs dp'1

BELIEVE .In the

'hOlu�st criticism.
the most good.

Kansas people are being nndeceived about their schools. 'l'hey -' -

have a state superintendent w·ho is telHng them the plain truth. Also
�eiY have had the bene!lt o,f ait u-nquestlonab,ly' i,�par.t!al,and ex- ,

parte sc1?-0ol'sul''Vey under national a�nsp�ces, Iwhich Has ranked _:Kan.-
. eas -schooIs' far down the Ust in efficiency and attendance:

Yet we are aU obliged tCfcoll'fess tluit Kansas schools are as"good
as It- is possible .to make them, as: good as they ever wiil be under

the present system. "_ _

.

The blight .r the spoilsman rests beavlly on our school system,

and' more heav,Hy on the litUe·-country school than on any- other.
Thousands and thousands :of Kansas boys' and. girls are its victims .

• 'l'
-

_. J.

every year.
Teachers are often selected by fayoiitism instead of fttness. , Fa

voritism, largely, chooses the county superintendents.
If you do not happen to know what a big job ,It is for a faithful,

capable, dead-tn-eerneet man or wom.an tp supervise the schools of"
an entire county, it wiH be,well worth y.opr while to· find out, if you
have clUldren of-school age.

�

Every school superintendent. knows if 'he is lucky e�ough to be.
renominated, that no ma��er how much pis work needs him-he must

get out and ,"leg" for votes' for- himself and the other candidates, a

month at atnne, i.f he would hO,ld' his ;Jol}. Also he iEfaware that no

matter what he knows about tea'ching or how much experience he

has had, if be hasn't .he good-feUow. kind of popularity in politics,
his -term of usefulness, or uselessness, wIll soon be over.'

. Having a first-hand acquaintance with the evils of the spoils
sys\em in 'its"relatron to the. schools, the Ka�sas Teachers' associa-
tion is now agitating these 'reforms:

.

That state and .countv superintendents be taken out of , politics
by electing them on a non-partisan' ballot, as supreme and district.

judges are now elected in Kansas.
"

That teachers be .gtven !l longer tenure of offic.. In other words

given more of an inducement to become beUer teachers and not be

turned out as soon as they become. fit� to make a
. place for a...young

person wfio has never taught school, merely to please some 2-by-4

party leader.

1J_ardly more than haIti the children of rural Kansas now go fur..

ther·than half way through .the grades. Last year 220 districts had

no school at aU. Nine-others 'spent $56. is a month each 'to educate

a single 'pupil apiece. In the 20-pupU schools It- cost $3.36 a .month

a head, to give the boys and girls in these schools their 'schooling.
.

The showing is appalling. -These figures fndicate the waste and

!nefficiency of the present sys
tem. They. are- a terrible ex

ample 'of the effect of snfde

politics in school management.

Where the Profits Go not change.materially betw�en 1906 and
1:911. The margin o'f flour wholesalers

While prices of flour are low or high varies greatly but averages from 40 to 50

according as wheat is cheap or dear, cents a barrel, being less on car lots than

changes in the price of Hour do not al- on small lots. Retailers make a gross
�ays immediately follow changes in the margin of from 15 to 25 cents a %,-barrel
price of wheat, nor are they as great on sack, or about 20 cents on the average,
'the average. 'Middlemen who handle and on 'Is·barrel sacks about l1'1�_cents.
wheat and its products (including retail-
ers) are content with somewhat smaller For More Powder Fannin.
profits when wheat -is, high than when it D.

is low. This is indicated in a report on Better Farming With Atlas Far� �ow
prices of hard winter wheat and flour, der. is the n;me of a 64-page book recent ..
from farmer to' consumer, jUilt 'published Iy Issued by the Atlas- Powder Company
as Bulletin. No. 130 by the United States of Wilmington, Delaware. This book is of
Bureau 'of .Labor Statistics. special interest to -Kansas farmers be.
III passing froin farmer to' consumer' cause of .the work this company has done

wheat is usually han'dled by the grain. in hardpan soils in Kansas and in the
elevator, the railroad, the grain jobber orchards at Manhattan. It takes up a

or commission man, the flour mill, the discussion of all the leading farm uses of
flour jobber or wholeljale grocer, and the explosi:ves. The chapter on removing
.grocer. Though subject to variations the stumps with powder is of spcial interest

. margin of the elevator opellator a.ve�age8 to farmers in ea.stern Kansas.·Special at, ,

·about three cents a bushel. Freight rates tentipn is called to the profit to be made
from the hard' wheat a'rea in Kansas to from removing the stumps. 'In speak':-
Kansas City (the principal primary mar- ing of this the book says: _

ket of hard winter whea.t and the place "If ,there are 30 stumps..to the acre,
where much of it _is mi�led) were re'duc�d they occupY' neady one-fifth of ,the field,
�etween 1906 a�d 1911. In 1911 they av- and-- �he i!lcrell'�e in. t�e crop taken froni
eraged about 7.2 cents a bushel.

.

the fleld'ls all profit, for there is no ad-
One .cent a �ushel for handling. �he _dittonal expense connected w,itb planting

whent IS the usu�l charge of commISSion ;and cultivating. the gI'ound occupied by
IDen and wheat Jobbers make about the the stumps. With explosives. one man

aarne. amo�nt. :!,he ..Kansas fee for in:', can
.

remove 50. ayerage-sized,st_umps in
spectm�. wheat, was. one cent a 1,000 la -day at- a cpst of .OOly .10 or. 12 cellts
pounds.� .J9�lt ,and a hke fee was,c!'ar�ed apiece, in'clud��g wages aha powder. If
for welgbmg: 01;1, wh�a.t p�ssmg thre� 'men work together" tWQ' of tbell!.

throug� publiC,,� wi1rehQ�ses th� ,�to�,:: �aklDg tbe' hl!ies �I)d' the thi_l1l prepar�
age c I(rg? a Dushel IS one·. ce!lt mg the charges they enn do fo� times

.

. for the fIrst 20 �ays and 1-4,0' of as much work as one man." - ..

a cen� a �!lY thereafter., Freigp_t rates .The book wlU,be sent free '-to anyone'
�n h�rd:wmter :wheat. fl4?ur from the,Mis- 'addressing 'the company's'litins8s City,

-=:;;OU1'1 rivet:. to ItS prmclpal markets - did Mp., office.
' . ,

r.

"

Hitch Your Sleeping Schedule: >�
.

.". .. . toBig -Ben ,....
.

_

�,:
BigBeDwiDwake you earlyenougb

for profitable before.:))reakfast actioD.
Bis geDtle get-up cali starts the da)'
with a flying stan OD thousaads of
farms. .'

.

.'

For your accommodatioD be rings.
TWOWAYS� ·Be'Ugetyquupbyde-,
.grees or in a.hurry.' Set· bim either'
way yQ� wisb-to give,oue.loDg five
miDute ring.or·teD short rlDrat onebalf·miDute Intervals, aDti you're
wide a1!falr:e� . _'.
') He staDds 7 Inches· tan: Is triple-nickel

_ plated over a tested-Implement steel coat.
the handsomest. anet-truest thorou!rhbrid
In the clock world. He has bllr. bold nu
lQerals and hands that show the time
plainly at a glance. lal'1r8 keys tbat any
one can wind easily. and such a pleasant
tone that y.oa are glad to pt·up whelLhe
calls. '_ .'

. Big Ben makes eady rlslnlr easy. He's
the-leader of tbe early moml!!&' brigade.
His cbeerlul ··!rood; moralDlf" rlulr caUs
ml1!lo�s of live wires to actlo.n. Thou-

, sll!2ds of successful farms are ,l'UD ODad
,BJirBen schedule. He startll'you off rlPt ,;

Ill. the momlnll..and kee�s fOU rlarht an
.

�ilaY. From "S-un�up" to. 'Lflrhts out'! he.. ,

feIrulatell your day. He'll work. for 31 .;, ��

hours at • IItretch aDd overtime. Ifa_', ...

sary. The ollly pay he asks Is ODed� -;'
o,f 011 a year.· ,

.' j "
• '·.r

He Is sturdy and litroDlf-buDt to last a .J
lifetime. Yet�r his dust·�f llteel �:,
coatis themostJ1eUaato "works •.

'" Tbat'i� ..

whyhls�JHIle.clOt'�yhaswo...bIaa '

fame. z

·BlgBen's :woaderfalllales aredu8 to,bls
bavlnlr .. made !rOod." His bllrlrest.hlt
has been With folkswith tbe'''rnake !rOod"

, habit. He Heauds forBuccess-that'swbV
y.ou'llUke hliD for a' friend;. .

;
.

Wben 3.000.000 families Rad'BIit Ben a, .

Irood clock to buy and 20,000 Jewelers
"

.

.#rtiwhe'sagood clock to sell, It'sevldenC:e'
.

tba.t he Is', worth 12,50 of �ou" money. "

Suppose yo� trade 12.50 for,hlm'tOdaY •

If 'yollr Jeweler doesn't sell BIIr Beu. a
' .,

12.50 money order Bent to bls' makera-' •

Walelox, I:.aSalle. Illimn's-wlll brln!r blm ,?"
to you·lnaburry,express cbara-es prepaid. '1,

.

(''''_:

That's abo.nt all youhave to' do
with an Avery "Self-Guide" Trac
tor and "Self-·Lift" Plow. 9 year
old boys are running Aveey-Plow
Outfits-they're so easy to �ndle"
At the end .of ,the furrow, pull a

cord to release the caster wheel on
the tractor guide· and pull a cord
to eng9;�e a clutch on -tHe plow.

.

Turn the outfit around and pun
both cords a!raln. Tben sit on the seat
and watcb the Outftt rUn until It reacbt,s '"
the otber end. The ailldewbee1 follows the .

furrowwltbont your toucbinlr tbe llteer:lalr
wheel. Tbe "Se1f·Llft" oa the plow ..v" :
all the hard work of ral"IDIr and lowertDir·:
the plows at tbe end of each furrow asad�
IIBVell tbe expe�e of a plowman. _

�'.
,... ,}

P1owln� Is play with

B,. tractor farmlnlr you pan a15.0 save
-

eJ:pen�� an4 raise bllrlre&' crops.
.

.

Avery'S are the Iltrhtest.:we.lltbt tractors
conlliderlnir tbelr draw bar pUll-a1Sb_ tpe
IIImP"lIt tractors. .

'
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, 'ing home. ind\lstry. ,As the Republican
. orchard Joh. iD Late, Wolter

-

party' ,has always stood 'for protect-
. ing home ,marietl, i� should be tbe

BY N. O. BOOTH, -duty of aU' Republlean papers to point
Oklahoma Agrlc!lltural College.,: out the weak points in the Unde�:wood

l'be mild day's, of wil!ter Bre tbe prop. tari,ff.
-

G. J. Stauth,

er time to clean the orchard, The trash Dodge .City, Kan.

on the ground contains the various' dis-
----.."..---'-

easel\ which are going to bother you A Good Demand for Binders
ne�t .summer, . 'Fhe same is 'true o'f .the.

I

rough, 'scaly bark which' is banging on The Farmers Mail and-Breeze now is 'on

the trees j1,1st ready to drop,
- If it were sale at all the leading Kansas news

possible to clean an orchard absolute- stands. At any time when you are away

Iy clean and .ther-e were no surroundlng from home you can get it from the news

orchards which were dirty, it would be dealers just the same as you can aJlY

possible to eliminate all plant diseases. other magazine. And the information

Thi� is not possible in actual practice, it contains can 'be made available in

"but it is. possible to lessen v�r,y much the future If you will buy a .binder, and

the work of the succeeding season by file the copie� of the paper as they are

proper winter cleaning. received from week to week. You can

First the orchard should be pruned,- get
.

and keep information about' the

In the pruning not only should tree progress of .Kansa� agriculture tqat can

shape be. looked after but all cankered become a_y_allable lD no other way. A

branches should be cut out. These large number of orders for this binder

cankers of which 'there are many, may. have been received in, the· last two

be told by the roughened, more or less w�ks.
sunken patches of bark. Use a hoe if Just 304 pages bave been prlntedvso

a regular tree scraper is not available. far this year lIP.' until this week. There

This scraping is confined chiefly to the, �ere 64' pages in" the special poultry

larger branches and the t�ee, trunks. Issue; w·hich gave informatlon that was

Don't be afraid .that, you. w,�lJc hurt the timely and up to the minute on the,

tree by hearing down too hind. There poultry 'business in -Kansas, much of it

-is practically no danger of cutting in being information that never had been

as far, as the cambium layer next the -in print.. It is a guide for the poultry

wood. Anything short of that will do raisers of Kansas for -the coming year.

no damage.
.

An' index will be printed in fhe- last

Rake up all the rubbish .aa clean as issue for June, which wi11 make all

.possiblo, pile it. up, and after it dries the material in that and' every; other

burn it. The loss of the plant food' issue readily available.

from the soil by this burning is com- 'The binder .does not cost much, and

'Give your cr.op everY chan�e":
to _win by preparing the seed bed..

right. Get � plow tllaf doesn't leav.e
any air spaces - t"� a,./I de4ul1". Air

spaces between top-soil 8I;ld subsoil cuI
off coml/ete/31 the moisture from below.�
This means "bum� up" crops WIth the

'

first hot dry 'spell. .'

.

,The Remed,'-,
The Rock Island "C. T. X;" Universal'

l!1o\'l!. Bottom Is the onlY one, that leaves
"0 ("",$paces. It "walks" right through
tame sod, trashy corn-sta11ts, to�h
gumbo, heavy clay. etc., and turns the

.
slice cl�ar ·ove�,f/atau 'IMOt,.. It'llbury
every scraJ;!_of trll.sh. AU·sobs are eas,"
for the "C.T.X." Every furrowPerfect
with -a' bottom as clean as a Boor. Soil
Is better pulverized and saves one har- '

rowln&,. The "C. T. X." Is easier on the
horses and lighte,. In 'draft thananyplow
with ordinary

'

bottoms. It IS'easler for
the user.

H-P

Thiswonderfl11 plow is"dlfferent"'from
others. It's the &,reatest Infprovement
since the Brst steel plow was Invented.
It has a bottom that Is COP'llSCP'iw-liIU Ia
shape. Instead 9f throwing the dirt bacll
flla,.d. and ulwa,.d, It sends the dirt back.
ward and DOWNWARD. 'No dirt II
spilled; every foot of toJ-soil lies right
against the ,,,bsoil-wlth "0 ai,. sJaces
nothing to cut off moisture.

Write for the Facts
The "C. T: X." saves man. horse, time

and' money-and gets perfect plowing re
suJts. Yet it costs about the same as

orillnary plows. Join the army of farm.
ers who are discarding old -plows for the
"C. T. X." andmakl� moneY'bY dolnll
It. G,et aU the facts. They're ,yours for
a postal. Send your name and address'
today-now. ,

."
'(136)

ROCK ISLAND PLOW,CO.
1a38 ...cond Av.. .ook ....,d. UL

,i Wo· IEWKltlS;J. :JSONS�()SIC Co.
101. Walnut .t...t, KAN.". CI1:V, MO •.

Everybody Walks but Father, aud He·Rldes Around All Day.

paratively little, and it. is more than

.compensated by' the disease "spores de-

stroyed. '.
Next, the trunks and larger limbs;

of the trees should be whitewashed.

A coat of white lead paint is even bet

ter than whitewash, because
-

it lasts

longer, but. it is more expensive, This

whitewashing prevents sunscald and

also trunk and limb cankers.' _

After the orchard has been cleaned

in the manner described, it should be

sprayed. From the standpoint of des.

troying the spores of various fungi
except San Jose or other seale insects.

probably the best wjnter spray is a.

solution of copper sulphate and water.

The customary strength used is.5 pounds
copper sulphate to 50 gallons of water.

This mixture spreads easily, and is

inexpensive. •

It is astonishing how much effect win

ter tiea,tment will have, even on the dir

,ties')' and most disease ridden orchard.

There is also the advantage that the

work comes at that season of the year

when almost all farmers and fruit grow.
ers .have time to do the work properly.

For a Young ManWhoWants a Job,

Do you know some young man who

would like· to take up- some govern

ment land and get a job Y This land is

near us and under a proposed ditch,
but we raise fine crops by dry-farming.
We are 6 miles from a small village
and there are not many young people
near. We want someone who would be

willing to sacrifice some pleasure in or

der to get a start. To such a person

this would be a fine opening. We do

not work before dayligbt or after dark.
There is plenty of stone near with

which he can build a house, and we

can help him in many ways. We are

looking for someone willing to do any
kind of work, who does not drink and

is clean and respectable, so we 'can

take him right in the family, as there

As a farmer of 35 years' experlence is just my husband and myself. We

I am interested in good markets fOl' will give him $15 a month .the year

farm products. The Underwood tariff around, board, room and laundry, rais

bill has placed all farm, products of tor- ing hi!D each year $15 a month. We

eign countries on the free list and the can �lve tbe bes� of references here

'American farmer is compelledto compete .and In, Kansas.

with. all foreign farm products in bis Caddoa, Colo. Mrs. <? R. Ashby.

borne market. The effect on tbe prices ._
.

of our products Is, showing itself dRilY. It doesn't Pl'Y to work the horses too

I think the farmers will resent this -.at -hard for. fhe first few 'da.ys when the

the first· opportunity. If in the future spring work begins; they 'are soft and

farming is to be profitable we must �ot used to, hard work, Give them .time

get back to the principle of protect·· to get used to the work,

New Tariff ,Injurmg Farmer.

FARMCUSHMAN
4-8.P. An-Purpose EnglDe

•
Does evernhlng sny 4-h. p. enlline
doe.and somethinzanootherenlline
ean do. Th.Orl,inalBinderEn.in.
Also�linder 6 h. Po up to 20 h. P. ,

�:'M='�._on::o��: ,

.

�._

'32NICE POST CARDS',:I:=�.r��o�
, ODO 70", Th. WBOLB THING tor oil��.'DtIo

, ROBERtS " 00" 8267. WOOD St.
.

"'"
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CODditiOD.·'WUI"�.BD....,Jiy F�.oia�le thl•. 1'i�.:
.�� '" �"'��y ii:.uu;E��(J.;"TCB ,; ,':",.," -: , "

�

g'\1HE, gi"Gund _is, gouig t� .b� in plld�t wh� handles it geb .from 2 to

'':1 con!lifiion for 'oat sowing. thi.. ·. spring, a .buahel, " One' of the ,feedells in .. tillis'.-
�.' unless something 'like �he big _

snow township. bought.a car' of oats directly
,; ;.storm 'of March 26, 1912, turns us' un- from the buyer in' Minnesota·at a time
.

. der. The 'fields' are all· 'cleati' of stalk", when a eheap ',freiglit"'rate was in et-,
,

'

'and grass and even ii�oulil; th�Y .. get' fec't. The patsvcQsti him in Minnesota
.'

w;et ,up they w,ill dry v�r� qU,ickly. Two, 35 ce�ts a, bush�l �ut 41% laid d�wn
dlSklJ;lgs "and' one dragging will put the at Gridley, !ThIS IS cheap handling]
-Iand in' g�rden a,hape. _ The dragging. is nad our friend, bought ·oats .. from jhe _

,�neces'sary even -'If the oats 'are to be regular dealers at Gridley at the same

·

sown with a drH� and we would rather time they would have .cost him 46 cents.L
have one disleing and. one draggingbe·.

.

'.

,fore sowing than two -dlskings and no But•.If .

w.e .ean beat, n,or�hel'n .. 1�\Va
dragging, By all means drag after disk. and Mmn�80ta .badly ?,n ..

com. qQal!ty;:
ing.; it won't, take long,' there is" no they certainly �ave us .sklDned a mile

'. work which pays better... �

,

as t!,e say-mg IB, when ·It !!�mes, -to the
. _quahty- of oats. The' oats we; have- been'

One of our neighbors says if weather getting are absolutely the best ,we' ever

conditions will permit .that he. will 'get saw, W� .used.-to think we raised pre�- �

at his oat sowing Eebruavy 15., 'While ty good oatsjn northern N':.�ras.ka, 1D

this is a little' early we are not -eer- gO,od years, but· compared With these:

ta¢ but that it wiII be all right. We MInnesota' oats they were no oatJl �t
have sown oats here several times dur- 1l)1I, : For , summer 'horse, feed t4ere is,
ing the· last week in February and these nothing to 'eqhal these Mmnesotl! oats, ,

early sown oats proved the better oats Itt' fAt' h'
in every instance. It used to be thought l·mpQr a ions 0, rgen IDe corn a,:e
there tbat if oats could not be' SOWD

he ped KlI;nsas people wonderfully thia

early., -it' :W!1s no use to sow them, b�� Yfar. TI,llS Arg�ntme corn helped suP-.

that was disproved two years ago when _ pX the eastern market ·and at a 10w.�r
a 'very· late sowing brought a heltvy prrce than, western corn could be [aid '

crop of oats. The.best time seems to dowl! .on .the eastern coast; That Ar:
be to sow' .as early as. possible after gentln,e. c,�rn, .sold cheaply enough ,.to

February' 20' but, not -to, give up the .,:om�ete With., ,the home grow_� wa� due

crop ,even if sowing .ean' proceed unttl part y
to tak�ng.�ff the dutJ: bu� more

nearly the first of April.'.
to the �eductlOn m ocean freights. B�-

,
. - fore thla year ocean rates on gram

A Centralia, Okla., reader asks how from Argentine to New. "York were 13'

to- set a wheat drill. to sow 15 poliJids
cents a b�ndr�d but tMy have bee.»

of alfalfa seed tli the acre. 'With our
reduced thIS winter to 4% cent�. �hlS,

drill, which is a' Hoosier, we can sow- m�kes· a. _tpuch gr�!lter redu!;tlOn.. i.�"
just 10 pout;!ds either of clover Or al. �rJce than the ,tanf� do�., For �Ip,s,
falfa seed to the acre if. the feed is. shut year, at least, W!' are g�ad. the t.a.llff,
"elear off. Drins differ in this and each .w,_lls reduced and that, OCIl8,D trelgh�s'

-

drill owner will have- to"'experiment un. were' low.
'

_. "._ �:'
. �

,

·

til he gets the r.ight amount for even, '. --,- BJI!Ou n:&DIlII&
.

.', .,.c,

drills of the same make will vary. If It IS flmny how many �et up
.

- "II)' G....a.le.·Are " traveling. Imadea fomuae tra...

Ii drill is not tightly- made or is much ·bugabC!0 of ',cheap ,beef, fI:om Arge)1�llIe DoID. WeDllieni -; ::PD&',aD!1Iri�ezh.,q,ltlO..a.;Yoll
worn it may be that it cannot -be shut and Aus.�raha and say that Am.ellC1!-D, A,:r;. Dlckl!ieon. of lMeucbhlp

ave the same Qppoi1uDlty., .

off closely enough to sow 15 pounds of cattle raisers ca�not �om�ete. with. �t. N, Y,.. • "hmworklnaaDalrol
.

- SeDd,tlle eo..... �.

seed to the. acre. To look at our ilrill They are competmg .wltb It right ,now
ho...... uedout"".,eralmeu.· �al1eUhelntZ04aoton-�'"

\"hen it is entirely Qlosed one would and the man who would want �a be�ter I���=:, �:t:a' ::a"T:1 �..':I::..l'::e�;be��
" not think that ant seed could escape cat.tle ma�ket had better go !nto the No:3. Keokulr low..wrltea:. "It'. peated. Act -� '1'eJl,_�.

·

but it' allows enough to get 'out to swme busmess.
.

The bes.t thing the worth mlUlJ' tim"" ItII C!OIIt." I rourhone.
- , ,.'

make in-st 10 pounds to the acre. As w�Bte!!l farmer. can. do IS to try to h""e.u.'::."Ll���l=� fIom I'!ROF• .JESSE BEBR"�,

to the time to ,sow alfalfa in the spring raise all the cattle he can aud not let �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;:=========:Bo=:.:3:�:,P1=='=:.:':R:I="=;�=,.-=;
..

we are going to sow ours just as soo�'· any "free bee!" cry hold. him bac�, The !!!

after April 1 as the condition of the meat and gram ma�ket .IS ,?ow a worlcJ.

ground will permit. In Oklahoma..it ,market f!.nd the prl.ce .IS fixed br the

could be sown still earlier. world. demand. 'Fhls ,_demand ..Will be
good from now on and there Will never

Isn't it strange how every man be. be more .-than a· fe,!, 'months supply' on
lieves' in hi8 own therm�me"ter even if hand t� stand b�tween the people a;nd
it only -cost 10 ce�ts? The government starvat.lOn. The man who can. raise

we-a�her bureau Iqay say
- it w,�s only. someth.mg to. e��- nee.d

- not be. scared
3 below but,' if' our thermometer regis' for fear he WIll not 'flUd 8: ready mar·

ters 15,· below at the same time we keto "
'.

swear' it must Q_e right. Speaking of. ,
"

cold times in the' past �e he'ard a man,
Some of. the wal�ut logs' we have

in' town. 'on'e, day' declare that during, a been workmg Ot;! split �u� s!, well th�t
certain year 35 below was registered in we saved 22 of them spilt 1lI�0 l�)-foot

this county .. The government thermom" lengths' fo� a new hen liouse a�d a hog
. eter at: the same tJme made it o�ly 20 h!'use, �hlch ,,:e. expect to bUild so:t:ne

�'et this man firmly believecLhis instru. tIme th.ls. commg su_mmer, Each log
ment was right and the other wrong.

was sph� III h,alf whIch makes a, g.ood
__

_
substantIal post for a BlIlall· bUlldmg.

- Farmers are counting the days until We had inten4ed to 4uild that hen
the first of l-Iarch. They thInk by that house last fall but just at the time we

time winter will b� over and that the planned to work.oD it we were digging
feed question wiII have been solved. wells and the old house has had to do
We hope so but cannot be certain, It duty another winter. We aim to buil4
is not only possible but probable that this hen house with one roof and to

we shall have more snow after that cover' that with' felt asphalt roofing.
date than in all. the winter that has We think this will make a warm roof

gone before. While we.may have good and one that will not harbor mites or

grass by April 15 no man is entirely lice. Such a roof on a neig'\lbor's. hen
safe on the feed question ltnless he has 'house has done service for the last

enough to last until May. 1 at least., eight years and we cannot sec but t.hat
it is yet in perfect condition.

Those who have bought corn this' --

'seaso!" shipped in from the '�orth, As to the bog house, we. propose to
.

have found out. that for quality the make that with a -drop :front of a:bout

northern' com does Dot compare with 2 feet and so we <!a.n
.

drop it down

that grown'in Kap.sas. We have seen ·or else put in windows. 9ur presept
several carloads of northern corn which house is made _this way but it.. is too

-�vould hardly liave been taken"as a gift wide, having two rows of pens ,and, an
ID good corn yeats here.

.

Even the alleyway through ,it. Iii our 'new ho,!se
best of the northern cofn' is light, we sbal cut out the north row of pens
chaffy- and still rlither green. In .ordi. and, have just a wide alley in the house

nary years- our Kansas corn ill hard, north' Qf the pens. T.his, is because we

dry, glossy, full of oil and worth fully have found the north row of pens .never

30 per cent more for feeding than the gets sunligbt enough and. is too cold

,stuff we have to put up. w:.ith ·tbi!! yea},'. in winter or- spring to :])ave doors open-
,

•

I· .' ing out.- yve shall �!!e the r.ow8 ?f pens
In our �Id �ebraska h,ome n�lghbor. ,on �he south for the sc!ws WIth' pIgs and

llOod corn IS priced at only 50 cents, the 'use' the br9ad, alley for the other hogs
)l�pers say. " Here we have. to pay 71, a to' sleep' in. Such 'an alley .is also fine

dIfference.' of. 2,1 cents, 'l;'his diffllrence to '�oad' from; the hogs_ can be .penned
goes for freIght and for about thiiee in the alley and the chute set at the
bandl,ings; if not four, apd every man door;

,

Does-the Small Tractor Appearto You 1.
If so, you should inv,esU-gate ,our 20 H, P. It is not',the so-.

called little tractor designed to pull two 'Or three plows but Is ' ..

a tr,actor worth while. It weighs 9500 lbs. and will pull-six 14-
Inch plows and operate a 30-lnch separJltor with attachment&

. It Is a size that can be operated economically on anY farm'
�

Our 15. 20, 30 and 40, H. P: attords you a complete Une to choose
trom. It interested send tor descrip.tive catalog. .

_

KINNARD-HAINES CO."
� 44th Ave. No., ' MINN_�APOL�.MIN·N.: ..

The "Flour City" line
n n d e r persistent and
eonsclentlona

-

develop-'
ment has matte po....
sible practical and eco

nomical power f�rmlllg.,
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almost as guickly, as ODe which is too

flat" for ihe l'HIl!OD- that on II Darrl)W

It is 8i gleat mistake te -put. off work. road. all the trl!-ffic is forced to use only

, ing �
roads in Kansas 'until. August a narrow strip. Shoulders are often

or September. The roads should be formed on both sides o,� the road', whleb ,

$138'5'
w.orked when the soil is damp, to make prevents storm water from flowing into

'the soil bake when it dries ·out. If the the side ditches, retaining it in the:

.

roads are worked when they are' dry, ruts and softening the roadway. These

Complete it takes more power to draw the mao ruts and shoulders cam be enfirely elim- ;

"OlympicForty" chine, and dry earth and dust' retain inated with the· IIQall machine, or split- I

:
.' moisture and quickly rut aft�r rainif.' leg drag.. . .

.'

Wnteforcatalogofthreegreat The use of clods, sods, weeds or vege- The width of-t'&e earth road WIll de-

Jackson models, flS8S to 82180. , table matter i'n building ea;rth roads pend on the traffic. .Als a rule, 25 or �O I

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE CO. 'sh?uld �e avoided because they also reo feet from. ditch- to di·tch is sufficie!lt if

_I But Main Sinlet JACKSON. MJCH. taln moisture,
the road! IS plloperly crowned. 0rdmar·

JlClSOII.MOTDR CO., 1714 Grand Ave;, Kansas City, MD I� the working of the roads. is deferred ily the. onfy ditche.s nee4ed Bile. those

i��������!!!!!�I--;:-=�:'-
unbl the latter part of the summer, made WIth the road machine Wb'ICb- are

A 'lid
' when the surface is baked dry and hard, wide and,.�hallow. peep, narrow ditches

.

m t I they are not only difficult to work, bus wash rapidly, especially on st�ep slopes.

satisfying tbe work. is ,!nsatisfactory when'. done. The earth road should not be loosene�,

k
Earth which IS -loose and dry will re- dug up, or plowed up any more than IS

. smo e
_ main dusty so long as the ch:y weatber al)solute�y necessery. It should be grad

Yoa pa, IDe ,las�s, ,and then. turn to mud as th� rai�s ually raised, not loweredj and hardened,

ror ctpn begin, By: using the road machme III not softened.

ItI •• good
I the spring while the soil is soft IIl)d

---------

!'damp, the surface is more easily shaped Feteliita On Eyery Farm
'and soon packs down into a dry hard

crust. This is less apt to become dtist�
in summer and muddy in winter.

Repairs to road's' shouid. be made

when needed and not enee II year after
.

crops are laid bir. Because of its san

plicity, efficiency, and cbeapness, the

eplit-Iog drag, or some simi,Jar device is

.
destined to- come into more and more

---.=::...----,=...:_------- general use. With the drag, properly
.built and its use well understood, the

�•••iIIl
maintenance of earth and gravel roads
becomes a. simple and inexpensive matter.
(Jare should be 'taken to meke the log
so light tb,at one "man, «an l,iit it with

Wort Roal. I'll tIae: Sp.m,

I read the item in the Mail and Breeze

on "Is Feterita Overdone t" I am net

writing this- to criticise Professor Call,
but I 'say feterita is not overdone, The

Kansas Agricultural college is- among

the best governed colleges ill the country
,

but I think if Professor Call had _ planted
some feterita over on .the top of that

hill south of Manhattan laet summer,

alongatde of kafir, he would' have seen

the feterita. make good while the kafir

would have turned out almost a failure.

When alfalfa was $1!2 a bushel the!

cry wasn't raised, "Is Alfalfa Overdone 1'"

Salt Cored' Bides .- •... 14¥..c lb.
No. I Borse Hides �.OO-each
;No. ! Borse' Hides " .. ,3.00 encb

Honest w.lchis. hlshest prices. and. no
commlll8lon. Your check Sl'nt same day
,hlpment arrives. ThIs company hu been

'lI.Iahelt.ln favor tor' 45 years. Ship ·today
or .wllite for tree .prtce lIst and tag..

JAL C. SMnH HIDE COMPAl'
122 THIRD 8'1'.. TOPBKA. KAN.

-Wleblla, 1M. "_ph, "opl� G�d .....d

Wanted-Experien.ce Lettees

.

S
ATURDAY, Minch 14, is the date of' the Mail and Breeze Dairy

and Silo SPecial. As in former years we are counting on

readers' contributions to be the big factor in making this number

the most readable, most useful tssue of this kind ever put out

by a farm paper.
.

What we are after is your- experience with cows and' silage"":"

just the raets, told in your own way, forgettrng all about grammar

or "style". in writing. If :rou haven't a silo, tell us how you are

succeedlng wit}! the cows; how you met the. feed problem this

Winter, what you have found to be the best tame pasture for cows.

�erhaps someone 'has had experience in feedIng sttage the year

around without depending· on pasture:
.'

Letters from metal or stave silo users 'Will be especially welcome.

We. also make a special request for pictures of dairy stock, barns

and- silos and wm pay a balf dollar for'every good one. Every letter

worthy of' publication will draw a subscription or r®ewal to the

Mail and Breeze, or something better--a year of the Daily Capital

or some usetul article about the farm or home. To be in good

time for publication we must have the letters by March 5.

His O. K. Or'- tLe Pit Silo

FebruuY 2l., llH4.

. Get. Tear Caaadiaa, Home
From theCanadianPacific

11
Ewill'makeYOlla longtime
Ioan-e-yeu' can move aD the.

land at olilce-your Cana,.

: dian faF.� wit-I mau. 3'011
inde#("uJe"t and

We GiveYou 20
Ye�toPay ,.

Rich Caoadianland. III to 130 per acre
.

-olle·twentieth dow... Lonlit- before final

paymeot comes' due yoor farm win fran

, paid for Itself.
.

We LendYou $2000
For Farm Impl'OvemeDta 0... '

N:o other secUrity than the land.. Yoa

are.i(lven tweney; years, to pay with 1Dte�·
,

est at 6%. In case ofapproved fand por·
. chaser. we advance· live' stock to abe

value oC 51.000,on a 10M basis.
Or If you WlUlt a place abeady: estab

IIsbed. you will find one 00' our' Read'_"
: Mrade·Farm. All plannedbyourezpen..,
and our service. and advlcela J;OlUa.fr••

, ThisGreatOffer IsBued
On Goodland

- Finest on�arih.for-getlHalmlxed.1uJD.
Inll-Irrilratedt and nOD·lrrlgated lands.

Located onor near !rafiway; The-famous

CanadianWest-has mae-olficentsoll.good

climate, churches, pubUc schools. good
mankets, i'ood hotets, unexcelled tr.a_
portatlon-eatrd 20 :Years to- pay. Time Is

precloos. Write toc1ay..

G. M. THORNtGIr; CoIonu__ .....,·
Canadian Pacific Railwar.

ColonbatiOn DelNU'bDent

112Weal Atia... Street. Cbicaao.lJIiDoia
FOR SALE-Town loti iii .n arowtnS
",wnl. NI'" for Infomllltioa OIl lao

dUI� add bualnal8,openlnp. .,

I

I

: ease, as a light drag can De drawn by I would li�e to see a peck of feterita

: two medium sized' horses and respends tried on every farm in Kansas. One I

: more readily to various' method's of hi,tch· peek,will plant about i acres and will

ing and the shifting posiiiien of the op· cost about 7.5 cents. The Rock Island

:
erato� than a heavier one. railway is baviilg kafir ground into flour 'JIll....!!

The best mater.iaJ for the dl'Bg is a to serve on their fine dining cars for'

dry cedar log, though elm,_ walnut, bOl[ pancakes.. I say let's raise feterita, and

elder or _soft maple are exceNent. Oak:, plenty of it. If we get too much we !

hickory or ash are too heavy. The log· can make it into corn flakes when the '�����������������
should be from seven to ten feet long, com CliOP fails. .

. ,

_

: and from eight to ten inches in dram· Feterita is sweeter tllan kafir.
-

Thro-w

••!IiI.:
'

eter. It, should be spJi.t car�fully as a handful each of kafir and feterita

n�ar the center as possi,ble and the down to your chickens and see how

.ilililiiilllil..'_. 'heaviest and best slab 'chosen' for the quickly they gather up the feterita.

It you own cowsor stock,. front.. When the soill is moist, .ut not I got some fetcrita from a lllll.ll in

yo-U'ean getthls·greatbook. sticky, the drag does tbe best work.' 'Washita county, Okla.homa, who gave 50

tree. if you'll simply write· ,As the, soil in the field wiJI bake if cents foi' a peck last spring aral from

tor it; mentionIng whether d
1:. f

......_ .., ....._ 0s'i?��y�:,.�,?'1.b�� �r.��od:'I':!! plowe wet, so the road will wake i th i8 peck he gathered 500 busl1els. So, 1

tormaking moremoney-from your
the drag is used on it when it is wet. don't think feterita is too high.

f.Jl��;.3�'artOCk. Tell., for example. tliebest If the roadway is full o-f holes (IF badly Galva, Kall. M·. L. Keener.

��.:':rr,!r!:!.Im:I�':.'1��:r= rutted the drag should be used on!!e

���r�h�l���r::;�:::! I when the road is soft and slusby.

'=��1!b��t·.d�:}........ The earth road ca.n besf be crowned

The .los. DickMr. Co. and ditched with 'a road machine and
. 130 c";,':.�:!o;a::I':.8t., . not with picks and shovels, scoops, and:

••••••••••• plows. One road machine with a suitable

power and' operateI' willI do the work of,

TH'E COLUM B IAN' many men with pillks and sho-vels, and

'1;!��_ME"ALSILO'in ad�ition will do it.betten. If th.e
_., ..- road 1S composed of fme clay or sod

&,.1-.,......-.1. At Jut a �erfeet al10l AD metal, it wiII, sometimes pay to resurface jt

..J,..-�:-r--l...l��:!li�I�:fte::r;:.��:�U!!�I�
.

with top soil from an adjacent fiel(l,

&,.I...,,. �o�:t. .w�:":r:t::;r�r:ilt'i,,�.!!h�' which has sand or gravel mix�d with it .

....1"""' ..-""" doo�ever clamp. Sold 'under�r.
Storm water should be disposed of

........._ -& :'��:;.. P����,!.,�e u�W� :� quickly before it has had time to pen·

...........'7"" _thercondltlonl. WIllIaartllfetime.
, etrate deeply into the sudaee of the

»all U8 thJa ad at once and nee! V8 •

ou,_r"""lIlnotra_ eataIog dellCrlbl:f. road. ThIS can be done b:y gwmg the

....�4 .&.f =1�'::::!���:!I¥et,::tr.,'gm:,�;�:.:
. I:aad a crow:n 01' slope from the center to

,_ .._.,.., COLllMBUN STEEL TANK COIIIPANY the sides. Fer a.n ear1;h< roar] which is

ro:::=:::!�=�l600WesU2th·St..IlaDs3sCIty.1IIo. ,24 feet wide the center sh_ould be -not

less than 6 incbes 110r more than 12 in·

ches higher, - tlIltn the outer· edges of

the shoulder. The na.lTo,w roa,l whir·h

is high in the middl'c will become rutted

I have a pit silo 26 feet deep, filled
with eorn fodder, wh-ite cane, milo and

kafir. The fodd'er was cut in %·inch

lengths Mid wen tramped. When the

silo was, filled I covered it witb clllllffy
sbaw about 6 incites deep and did not

open it for eight weeks. On opening it .

I found very lrttle of the silage spoiled..
I have used about eight feet 0-1 it and

find i.t in fillst emss condition.· ThCTe i
!lre no cracks. in the wall as y,et. _

The •.,..,
pit silo is a su{!c�ss, ill this plllrt of tIle
state. C. W. Nye-.
Oakley, KaD. '

, NAlIE ••
J'
••••••••••••••••••••

: •••••••••••••••••••
1
••••••••

P.0 _
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I _

/
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GI"r'ls' 'L'e'Q";"n' ,- i'o'�Sew'l Trim.'each edge .befo�e beg� to.S8,w.: ��th,'�\le �Qot' \f:hich t�e .whit� ·briotr,
.

'

.

: -. . �&.i
•

.

. Hold the material' over the JlrS� fmger black: had I>lacked. A, fight ensuect.1ba
.

.

'

.... '
-

" ,'.and pass the needle through the cloth, which the white boot-black who .. bacf·te--
. - fiom the back" pointing toward tbe . fused to :bl&�k the UJlblacked, ,boot,:,:ofv�

The Firat of FoPI' 'Sewiag 'LealO..a for BetiDaeia. chest. Throw back, the thread a�d th�, black boot-black; blacked the "black ..

-:.
{BY LVtllLE BERRY

eontinue to taKe stitches, %\ inch apart boot-blaek'e visionary. organ, alid JD .

•
'

\ and * inch de.ep. The stitches sholild which the black boot·black ,:wore aU
not be drawn _ tightly Qr it will make the blacking off his iblacked boot in "c
ii nard ,ridge. booting ,the whJi;e boot-black,' - s -

February 2l; 1914.

:Le�t· '. the
, -

Aut.tent-Ed_tol'

IN 'J.1HIS series of sewing lessons you liack to t1le iast stitch, bringing the

will learn the liifferent stitches used needle� o'!1t' one/sp!lc� ahead: ·!.l'his {is The Storv of the Qoot-bla-".- . Eve'- Bo,v ,a,u:-d(:.R••a.'.er�1�.:,:.....: .:?�, in sewing, ''how' to make seams, h,ow called! the bacJt stitch .and IS used to J
.

QUI -J J :;a'....., - .'

to/atch, and darn, and/baste, and hem, giv� strength .to a hand-sewed seam.
_,

..

•

'.
'

_'_ " '.
"'. -,!..

an how to jolndaee neatly. You can't The fiu'al step in maRing the seam, is It is saiCl to be possible to repeat r Here is a; good ,trick t()practiCl6-af�� ..i'

learn how to do this just by reading
-

to turn down the wide side, of the' this dis�inc�ly, in fifty seconds. . Can the chores are done. It' is an exerCi�, in. -: '�".

aboiit it.; you will just have to sit down hem /lAJ inch a� shown in the secon.d you do Itt, .'.' _

mind reading, and aft(lr a little' ,practic'it ,'.
"

and practice. Perhaps you will do it pa!t of 'the 'bagra�, then. turn It "A day or,.. two ·�o, during a lull in any·boy'. or' girl with all: accompliCe',�n-'
'

nicely the first time; but the Beco�d' down fla� as, shown. lD the thl.rd' -r';lrt business, (wo little boot-blaeks., on!! ,m�stify a roomful.of people, \Vith �kri'hA ....
-

-

time' you can do it Oe'trer.· Try agam of the diagram, .an.d hem It With fine white and one black, were standing at D!i�d r�a4er seat!! himself wiUl'.h,is-��r ,

and again. The old adage that "Prae- "over and over" atltehes- to the goods, the corners doing nothing", when the dience In front. He . passlls 'out pi�es
'

tice 'makes perfect'; is c.ertainly'true in To do this; catch a ,few threads' on the white boot-black agreed to black the �f paper. all exactty aIike; to eve!'Y9pe
sewing: ,

-

,

.

. ,'edge .of the hem With the needle, and black, boot-black's boots. The black In' the room 'and asks each one .i;o write:"
th th dl th h fa

I
sentence of, not more than three 'or'

Of course you wiII do' this all by hand, en run. e nee e roug a ew boot-black was of course willing to

Nott a stitch must be done on the ma- threads lD the cloth, close .unde� the have, his. boots blacked by his fellow four words. -Then someone iii the 'room

. chine.. When you have made' It �ma:ll edge, Of. the hem" s� the stitch IS al-. boot-black, and the' boot-black who who has been appointed for the purpg&e

piece 6f what seems to you 'perfect m�st hl.dden. ThIS IS called the hem- agreed to black the black boot-black's collects the !tliIl8,'. wbich are all 'folCled

I work, keep it to send t.6 the .Junior mmg stitch, boots went to work.
' ,alike. As 'theJ-mind' reader 'sits \" with,

Sewing EditOl: of .the 'Mail and Breeze. -

Directions for French Seam. "When the boot-black had blacked ��os;�p��s, '�����;n�;::�� li::f! �:;���
The sampl�s of your w?rk. need not <be. When you are ready' to make the �ne o'f. tl�e .

black, boot-black's boots tjll he gi;ves the sentence •. _ T�en he open's
l��ge. We want, e".ery �all and Breeze French seam, cut, the material straight, .It· shone in a manner that. would make the slip, confirms : his readingl .an.d,�the·'
gil} to ta:�e part In ,�hls, and. we are

across, abbut 1 �nch 'below the. lower any boot-black. proud, thiS boot-black person who has written it acknowle4Bes
going to ?Ive three, pllzes, for ,�he very end of the flat felled seam. _

who had �greed .

to black the black> it. This process is repeated until:' aU
bes� �ork. The first prlz,e "Ill b� ...a Place the right sides together, and boot-black s' boots· refused to black' the are, r.d. .,_'

.

l�dles �un metal �vatch, WIth your mI'
, se", close to the o,ther boot of the black -boot-black un- Doesh't it sound mysterious y.', This iii

tlal on. It" guaran�eed for a year.
.

Sec-

�\..)
.

edge on the right tIl ....
the black boot-black, .,who had cqn- the explanation. The one-, who cidlects

ond prIze, an. adJ�stable gol� slgn,et, �

'�.l.. side with the\ run- sented �o have the.._ whIte ,?ootblack the papers is a cOJ\lfederate and he"�ells:
br�elet. Thl�d ,rrlze, a .be�,utIful copy "

, ,ning s tit c h..!..this black hiS boots, shoul.d add flv� cents the ,mind reader beforehand t)lE\ 'sentencli ,

of Longfellow s Evangelme.. ,V-
.

\
100k..s like a very

to the amo�mt- the white ;boot-black ha.d. he will write� He places his slip OIi"the
The .samples of your �ewmg �hICh J. -'

...
fine basting. Cut made blackulg Qther me� s boots. .'J.'J:llS bottom. When -the first slip is handed,.-

yo� "'in send I to the editor WIll be·,'" off the frayed edges the boot-black whose 1)oot, ha� been to' th� mind reader, the mill!! re""qer
.

� called � 0 d e l.s, '" .

and turn the cloth blacked re.fused to do,' saymg It was recites the sentence that he knows 'thii
"

� .
Every lesson wIl,1 ,

•

so the seam is fold. good 'enough _for a.black boot-blac� to' accomplice has written. The accompIlcE\
�- - - - - - - t�ll exactly the r ed ins ide. Baste 'have one boot blacked, and he dIdn't acknowledeges it, and th�' siip is open�d--'-

.

sIze t.o make these, . along the edge of ca�e whether the boot that the boot- by the mind reader. In reality this piece
"and. exactly how

, .
�the turning to hold black had!l't blacked was blacked or of paper, instead cif the se�tellce ]vst .

Jp
to. do

_ ea,<:,l). step, 0 - � the ,goods in place. not. read, . carries the one he '·will read next,:, .

'17 - -: - - - -

-';
·Follow th� mea�· �et.CA � ang Sew again with two "This made the boot-black who had This is 'repeated and the next slip op
�,rements In mak- runs and a backstitch far enough from bla_(!ked the bla-ck boot-black's boot as ened; an_c!.,.so on until- !1lI th,e slips ,ar,e

\.
--' mg them. the' €luge so the raw edges ·will not angry as a -boot-black often gets, and read. The last one }lan4ed· to him. ,is,th,e

�-:
u ............;.__...

Do n,odt I w�� _show .�n t�e right-side..This seam, is he vcnted his, black wrath �y spitting one written by his 'riend, so theY_,come
_

your mo.e s e. used m thm 'goods a,nd 111" !l.n4erwear. upon the blacked boot of the ,black out evenly. "
.•

. , , '.. !ore senh�mg t�em Overcasting is used on raw edges, -t:> hoot.-black._ This rou�ed ..the latent pas- It is �est to practice t,his ·little·, trick
m. Wa� mg hIdes prevent fraying. On the model; oveJ.!- sions 'of iii;; bIlI.ek Doot-black, and' he '.with the one. who :is tQ help you, before

flat felled. aeam the stitches adndl casting will be used around the edge. proceeded to boot th� ','\'qite boot·black doing it before the 'fa�ily or, fO)1r

•

to gr�de a m� e r ",
.. fr.iends.

which has heen washe.d is 'ne�rly 1m-

-

possible. They may be preised, how- A- B ' R k
.

Hi S
' i.'

ever, and a 'goon pressing I. will help ..A., Pu �� I.e Far Ma"-'�il -,aon'd OJ a eiil�� I \to a
' tomaCD

them won·derfully. Work with your _ N till ' "
- _- - ,

hallds" al.so·'wte·ly clell'll". or t,he' threai{
What's the .matter "wlth you-ain't li al�- "-'

"" 1
--

B
-

B d G· I
ways been your friend?

.

'. ",�,

and cloth will be dirty before you nave ree�e 0ysan ..r.$ Ain't I been a J;tartner "'i...11 you? Alil' hiy,
I b

.

D' t"
.

d'N
"pennies don'yI I3pend I,

.'

scarce y egu,n. 0- no sen m your In getting nice things for ,y-(\'U? Don·t

work until alL-,the models are finished .

......,
give you lots of cake?

"

It isn't necessary to say that the work _ .

Say, .sturnmlck, what's the, maael',
..

t

EACH f th
'

t t th f 11 k b' d f T you had to gO and ache?
'

.. '.:'

�l1st be done by, the ,"girl who sends 0 ese pIC �res represen s· .e na'me 0 a we nown Ir, ami lar Why, I 'loaded you with goad thlngs.'��'
it. Do not ask help of any older per- throughout AmerIca._ Can you tell them all Y For each of the 10 best . ter.day. I gave you more ._ , "

son.
. answers received before March 3 a prize of a set of postcards will be giv- Potatoes, squash and turkey ·than you·.d, ,

T· 'th
/'�

t b t f d L 1 .. ever--lIad before! .

' .

Stitches that are worked. from right en. 0 WID a prIze e answer'mus e eorrec ,0 course; an tue etter mUB'tI I gave. you nuts and candy;' pumpkin pie . .'

to left are basting, runnin�, back- be .neatly written. and no words -misspelh:d, Address your letters to the "Puzzle and cliocolate cake-
'

,

stitching hemmin.g, button holIDg, over- .. EdltOJ.! of the Mall and Breeze. ,,'�nd last night when I got to-jled )Cou liad :�'
"I' '.

to go and ache! "

banding and overcasting. The last two The p'\lzzle WhICh appeared January 31 _!'ead as follows: ('What db you Say. what's the matter with yoli? .&In·t,
,can also be worked' from left to right. suppose Bobby had yesterday? A birthday! ·And just to give, hi� a surp'rise you ,satisfied at Yall? _

-

\. ..._.

A basting is a temporal:Y sewjng his playmates gave him a party. lAnd what a party it wast Of conrse there 1: gj�;t)Y�e.a:1,6�N;wanted; you was.hard·

used to keep material in place until a was a cake, with the loveliest frosting on i4._yes, and of'course, .candles, ,And_YOll cpuldn't hold a.Dother bit ot·· ..

strong' stitch can be used.. You w�IJ too. How manyY W-ell, you can guess that, for Bobbie
\
was just thirteen.

y pUdd�nd yet �ast niglhtSt I k' ui' t"': ' ;;.

need to baste carefully in doing every- •
':;:

,,' , o�l�i �reaXU��' r:ewj�s't -rl�m.r c. ! :c, �",lf,

thing' in • these lessons except clver-I '

�
'I've been a friend to YOUi' I have; why '�"'�

.

costing. .

I "�O"LYO'" 'Tiie�n�a��ur:/�':�t�rOfotr ra�l night be--
'

The first model Will show how to .�, caulle you made me whine, -

sew a flat felled seam and a' French �o, I'm awful sick this mornln'. and I'm
/. '

1 feeUn' mighty blue;-'
seam, .how to baste, and how to over· - .

< Becoz you' don't appreciate the things I
cast. To make· it you will need a

...
do..!or you·! .

piece of white long' cloth Or cambric,
7 by 4%.. i-nches. If you' cannot .get
cloth of this kind, fine white goods of
some other kind will do. Use number
00 thread:

Making a Flat Flllled· Seam.
Wilen cu�ting the cloth' for the flat

felled seam, cut it on ,the bias. In
.

doing this follow these directions. This'
will not be a true bias. On one of
the 7 -inch sides, measure down 2% �n·
ches. On the opposite' side measur!!
down 1 inch. 'Cut the goods along the
line which joins these two points. This
simply gives you tIle._,two pieces that

you are to sew together.
.

Next comes !!ewing 'the flat felled
seam. When this .

seam is made all .sea",
raw edges will be

J!.f
·1 - And after the refreshments

hidden, and the . blind man's buff.'
sea m will be· _ _ _ -.,

..

�U ,too soon it was time to SIlY good night, and before he went to bed
sfitched perfectly'

'

Bobby gave one loak of- -pleasure at. all the 'presents he ,had received.
flat. You can see "'Enjoy them all you can Bobby,' said his father, 'for when yo,u grow up
t his s 0 r t of a pl!ople won't give. you s.o many nice things on your birthday." \

seam on the '=' I. St." .".'What will-they give meq' asked Bobby,
-

shoulde,r 'of ft· I-ye",c:� , ..m., h
... --

\ :"Nothing.- out the,ir c�11,gratulathms,' replied hi.s fat er.

ready made shirt. 'Baste together'
•

'the . 'The prize, "finners a're V!lJlghn Adcox, Cleora, Okla.; ,Jessie Magers,
('dges of the cloth, placing one 'a short Holton, 'Zan.;. Mildred Evans, Jewell, Kan,; Florenye Thomas, �artford, Kan.·;

" �istance below the o.ther-:-% to % Marguerrte Gr-i'!!wold, ..Route 5,.Marion, Kan,: Floribel Lancaster, Route 1, O�

.
mch. Using ;very fine stitches, put 'in ta�va', Kan,; 'Georgie- Jamison. Rou'te 1, Grimes, Okla.; Bernice· Livingston,
the seal!! % inc:h deep. For every 2. Summerfield, Kan,; Bessie Bickel, Oottonwoo,d Falls, I(an., and Virgie Elble.
or 3 stItches forward, take a stitch Route 2, Lyoml, KaJ;l.

I

A Kanlaa Man S,uueedl .

_

'

,
.. -.

.-
. .._:.::

;j. 'C. Kinzer, a former s�dent of the
Kansas Agr-icultural college ·has accepte�'
a position 'as field .. man with the Ameri'
can Shorthorn Breeders' association.' Mr-.
Kinzer is a brother of R.�J. Kinzer, secre·
tary of the American Hereford Record as:
sociation, and has many' friends among
Kansas breeders. He has been connected,
with the Idaho Agricultura,l college 'and ·,.t ;_:
experiment station since leaving the Kan·

., ':

sas college three years ago., and:' was
very succesli\ful in his' work at that
place,. ,

Mt. Kinzer ;took ;up his new' cJuties'
at the Western Livestock show at Den
ver �where he assisted Mr. Renick in

managing t.he Shorthorn depart�nt- of
the ·show and in conduc'Hl1g the' Short,
bor-n sale. His connection with the. Ida
ho college and his fa)Jliliarity with live
stock conditions.. in the West, with his
wid� personal acquainta'nce, make him

, 'a valuable man for the association 'anll
.

the br-eed, He will be' in the office of'
the association until he gets- his work
under way. His work' after that will

keep him on the road. He may !lstab
!ish his headquarters at· some wes·tern

poil}t where he will he in clo"er touch

wi£!1 the development ef new business.

games were p1llyed. Longest of all they played
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"n]Jki"B..e,gets' ·m.. ,e" ,
" tlley, 'l'ep'1!lced .,gradel;! t}1at w'tre .sold) so

. .�"" I
"

..

that', the purebted',>.busi'ness �lP'adually
r: BY', A. S. N'EALE,

v-

cr.ep't in and, took. t'he place of the gI;a�e.
Kansas A:.g�lcultural� C'oll,ege, ' berd. : There wa}! no violent change lB'

,--.-.. "'" - .business, and the production _of' these
One of ��e first �hlDgs tpat. every purebreds cost very uttle money, so 'that

"reed�r sboul�, !earn, IS .tch�' o�,d .a:w. o� today' this young, man' h�B a ,fine ,held;
breeding th�t_ �lke,begets like. �e ar.e, most 'of which can be said to be-profit,
lIometlm�8 lDcl�ed. to, -doubt thiS. Iaw and whicb.Is worth more mon�l" tl}.an'the

, when "!fe, see t" 0 .aDlma�s ma� and the farm on' whieh they, are kept,'antLwhicl!
offsprlDg r�sem}'llDg,_nelther parent, ·but are returning him an annual ret� .for '

\
I� we could go lDilo. �he study of the a!l- JIiilk sold a,nd increased value of'· live· c

cestors of both ::.ammals we. would, In stock of more than $';wo a cow.
, ",very ease, have an explanabion foro the -' ,

, '- -r

unlikeness' of the offspring to either ,Of' '0" �
,

the parents. Be�:ing �his law In 'mind, �t/.. /-'U.e Purebred Sire. \
hecomea -necessa'ry tl!en, to ,select am-

. r.� " •.

_
lIlals .for 1!.reEfding :purp0!fes that adhere ',The, ,first r�quls�te' lD the produ,ctlOn
as nearly as possible 'to th� type and of baby beef IS calves bred for the pur- ,

production we' .wish to have. -It is not pose. T4e calf that borders on the, runt

-'enough to Iook at the animals with which, or. knotfiead type w�ll, never' make !1
we would make up '�our herd.; but we aultable animal for tlie( feed 10t.,'\",Van·

should go behind" them to their ,ancestor� ous su�cessfdl breeders have a prefer-_, ,

A well-bred animal is' one whose an-. ence for .ealves of all the beef, breeds.

eestors have, f t' generations 'back, .been ,A good 'purebred bull will' incneaee- the,
animals of the type which is ideal for value of every, calf produced by <grade
,tbe, purposes pnoduced. The nearer' these cows, from $'10 to', $J5 over the value

ancestors eome to this ideal, and th� 01 calves produced by the same cows

further }l!lC� such high class. -an�estry but si�ed b:r a grade buli, I I:ajse� a.'
can be traced th!! better the, breeding of' bunch of mixed calves that were Sired

, the in4ividual. In the ca�c; «;)f the dairy, py a good ,purebred Polled Hereford
(lOW this means, that we must look to and from grade cows. Po,rt _

of them
tbe'milk' and- butter fat productfon as were hand fed and the 'others ran with

well ,as to ,the breeding=reeord of the their dams until they were weaned. l'IIII:=:=II!I!I=::;=:=•••.auimals studied. .

- also bought, II bunch of.' hand ,t:.l!ised
, It has been-said a great-'many timell ealves that-came from grade cows and
that the sire:is half t 'he herd. In a�good silred' by an ordinary grade bull. Bo�li
manyeasee he Is. considerably more tha}1 lots of calves w.ere fed' alike from the

half, Since 'his, place is 80 important in ·time they were weaned until they were

the breeding....up operation, liis purchaee . sold as stocker yearlings.' The calves
should be'� matter _of a;,great deal of by the, purebred sire sold for $9 to $22'

studj. 'The breeder should-be willing to a head higher than those sired by the '

invest;&, large amount 9f monel. com-' gr!lde. ,If" tlte calves by" the purebred
,••11.

'_ \
-

'(he Corn Belt's' Co_mpetitor, Argen,tiile <,

Western faru(e'rs,' tbe men who really,raise the crops ,which leed

the 'nati�n, are watching th,e effect Of' the Underwood tariff on, the
'prices, of their proj'tucts,with interest. ,The other day wben 300,000,
liushels of. corn from Argentine wet:e unloaded in New York, the

pt,J,ce imIitediately fell off i cent ill Chicago. A drop of 1 cent a

bushel-in' the, price of a corn Cl'OP would cost the farmers of the corn

�'belt; about 3J. �fllion dollar!!. It-_is estimated that Argentine' can
land corA: in' this country about 8 cenf", cheaper thau we' can raise it.

I' ".
.

'. ,

More than- 1 mi�Uon bu_shels of"l'oreign corn have been received since

corn went, on the' free list: One A,m�ric�n gl�cose manufacturel' has

5 million more under, contract. 'Vit� high-prlcf>d land! beyond-price
labol', - constantly increasiug taxes 'and the handicaps of controlled

mal'kets and credit, the American farmer may be }fardoned for some
nneasiness about _

the outcome of bis c9mpetition with the cheap
land" the. peon labor, and the almost uulimited fertilit;; of -the Im

mense gl'ain pl'oducing hadendas of, So�th America. ,As .t\�gent1rie
is in the 'cattle feeding business, too; cheaper corn for fe�ding <10"

..

. not pl'Omise to offset the losses.
"

,
'

-

'I,
.

,'�

paratively, in the weil-bred sire, yet the sold' f«;)r only $5 a head more than those
fact remains that the ,average man�,does by the grade, the increase in vahie--on
not usually follow this rule. Fo( ex- the first' crop of calves would pay the,
ample" in my own town thj)re are gra4e cost of the bull. Farmers who o'!!l
calves be�ng ,shipped out when a feW only II few {)OWS may believe they can

weeks old' 'for breeding purposes at $35 ,not afford to buy a gooiJ; 'purebred 'bull,
each, wbpe good purebred,calves can 'be but in such cases it will be a good plan
secured in tIre· state for $75 to $100'_witli for 'three or four men to buy one in

goo_d ,ad,anced I;egist�,y 'backing. .It is partnership. 'J. T. Smith.
almost impossible to estimate the'value Marion, Kan.
of a high class sire, consequently. 'the ----'-----

breeder should not hesitate to pay a
, Fattening H�r.•es'few dollars more and get 'the best.

,

.

A discussion of ,thc breeQ,i�g proposi-' ;A .subscriber at, Empo_!ia,' Kan., asks
tlOll wouTd'not be complete Without con._ "What is the' best gra,in to fatten a

sisIering the importance <!f tIle ,purebred horse quickly 1" -

'

,

co,�., FrOID her �ve re()elve' tl�ese bulls' A ration cOI!IPosed of corn, oats and
wInch make pOSSible the, gr,admg up �f linsee4 meal fed with alfalfa and prairie
t1�e herd; -, I do not b_ellev!J that It IS' hay .wm give good res�:Jts. J would not
Wise for the average ma;'l_who has had.no recommend the 'feeding of mOl'e than
large amo�nt,,,,of. expenence.-'in bree�mg one pound of ' linseed meal and IO·pounds
and ha.ndhng, �alry. cattl� to rush lDtO of alfalfa �ay a day. A little prairie
the dall'Y busme�� and lDyest a la�ge. hay. will help correct the laxative ei
sum of _money. lD purebred breedlDg ,fect capsed by the alfalfa bay and lin·
stock, liut I beheve that the "lIlan"who seed meal. A small amount of molasses
Intends to make dairying' his business- will be good and can be fed as an appe-
a!1d w�o is willing t� feed and eaTe for tizer.-T. W.

"

•

hiS 4all'Y cows as he should can well af·
ford to invest\a ,reasonable amo,unt o� D F t °t I· S k'
mone� in one'i-or two good pU,rebred ,'fe- ,oe•. "e erl a ..Jure tqc •

males,with .which,to build up a registered" (should 'like to, kn"aw Wanyone has
herd. ,

.' •

'

•
.

,

- lost stock" f_rom eating feterita in any'
!-- frleng of )lime bO!lght, m 1900, t�o< form:they may have fed it 'or from' the

hel!er_ calv�s.c By' May l�_ 1,IU2,} he had, -',stocJc" breaking into' the ,fields., Tbere
r�gt�ter!!a �n !�e:JIerd books of-,�1fe<asso.� bas 'been,no loss in my experience with

cI�tl,on as .:_:thll dlre'Ct female�rogeny �f jt. \",'.',
"

,: '.. M. H. ,A.
those two calvj!s, 37, bead' of .femal�s. eraWfOM ,county Kansas
Whe!l he lto!lgh:t the!le cal�es 'he,-bad_j�t ,,1_ ':' - -,' ,

,,', -
, .� ,

ta��11 <!":!l! Jli�, f.a�her's farm,'w])ich 'W&8'".: lbfir mak��""ust: as .:g� silage ,,_as.

eqUipped'Wl� herd of :dai,rJ:""c!l�t1e.,cAIJ t;!orn, :and-it is tlie crop ,for, Y9U.iQ plant
the p-qrel>i;4!d � b!;ifers, ,came into milk, if it will give hJgher Yields ,tlian cOeI'n. ;

_ , ,

Ourpresent pf.lces�are�bout lIQ�rceDtuDcier'th8
market. �he'Dew G�rdoD·VaD Tlne·BuDdtD!r,M....
tftI�Catalo�.with S;OOObal'2a1n offers Is DOW reM,.

for ,the malls. If"you are aollllr to buDd. Iiome. this
areat sale of Guaranteed BuDl1IDaMaterial enables you
to make. c1ean-cnt savina of from,l3OO to 11.500. If.l':oU
are aollllr to repair or remodel. bUild a Dew bam. pOultry
house.aarage. or do any kind of buDdina'. 'send for the bilt
PREE Cataloa'. We guarantee quality. safe delivery
and satisfaction. Three big bailks behind that�8IItee.
�,-

-

- ,�Fre8 �Boo� of.,Plans' "

for Houses.Cottages.BUJ!II'alows,etc.-tbemost complete� ,

practical and artlstlQ plans ever drawn fot houses costinII'
from i600 to 16.000. We will Dot oll1y save you from 1300 ,to
'11,500 on the material to build • liouse. but wU1 furnlsh.�'
FREE:OF COST;'. full set of Architect's Blue PrInt
Plans aud'Spjilclflcatlons fp,r any,house you select�from
the Gordon�Van Tine Plan Book. Enclose :lO'cents to '

pay �ostaa'e and mallllllr this magnificent book.
Don t put off :wrltlng for the bill Catalol[ ,nth over'
5,000 money-saVllllr 9ffers on Bundlna' K.�rIaI.

"

Gordon';Van Tine�CO.
'6349C••••�et
'lJave.port, IoWa· '-

J

SavesJ\toneyJnthel.eng.1L
A12-VE4R record haS .proved that the GreatWest� Spreader actually ,

costs,the least fol' good service., Vou'get positive assurance of low '

upkeep' cost, ease of operation and dependability. Year after,year
YQur Great Western ,ketlps at work. It builds up the fertility of you,r fields.
with_tbe leas,t labOr for you and your horses.;;...it sliows the biggest .results' :;
because i( has the buUt-in endurance that means long,-tlme service.

.

CreatWestern_':_Low .Down ,�
.

, Wheel. Under Lo�d elv. Lhdlter Draft '\.
" Sucp'featuresaswhe!,llsunder the load,wbe-rethey'should'be ' ,

low down for t)asy loading-yet high 'enough to clear
'field ?bstructions aQ.,d �m when top ,dressing-roller
beariap-rear whe,els tl'ack with -the 'front-no neck

, "weight, simple directdrly;e, DO enclosed gears, indi- '

,r.i v!aua rollersl-rlglQ.'oak' Deafer' "

, �

'ralls-theseandm'any"morehave '

-made 100,000 Great WesterD'
',_ ,users 'enthusiastic.,
'-.

'

Le't,us1ell'!you'rr1oreabout it.. '.
",

' .-'We 4iave'a Spreader Book'
,

�bat 19U shotild"hav�wrlfe -

'f6r,!t:c It,'tffreel, Add1!es�' ,

,
. '.,� . ,,,,...

.

...........�
!iiiIIIII".'ROCK .StAND PLOW co.

"

.'D38211d'.......� .._--:
-

,_ \,'
."

, ..
;.
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I'-'_� TL:��. For Wia.. Eal:- of cuU;u'�e w'as aUained .� will te,n yo� ....-.-.,..���.......��111!����-�11!1!����.....u.ua...... '
. ....

. "some tlitngs I observed lq· t;hat hoine.
'TRY THmsmnEcIPES.

.
..

The 'fa,ther �as' considerate and gentle�
• ( ..' _ •

--
•

"
< • man� and came to the. table immacu-

A dehclo'l,18 gmger bread 18 � bY late. The table was set with care and
taking' 1, cup su�ar, 1·2 cup mo�ssesi "was never without flowers. The cloth

11·2 cup butter. SIft together 1 .teaspoon was always white and clean, and the,
each of ginger, cloves, and 'cmnamon, boys took pride in keeping it so. Tpey
2 teaspoons soda, a�� 2 .1.2 cul,)� flour. used their s�owy napkins in a way

· Pour 1 cup of boiling water on the. that plainly sliowed they never had dined
sugar, molasses and butter, then add without them. The mother did all the
th� dry ingredients. Lastly beat in 2 housework and cooking, but n�v:llr 'came

,eg�� and 1 c_up of chopped and floured to the table in a soiled garment. One
rnisms. Mr!i. F. O. Boyd. could see that she wae -a - constant in-
Topeka, Kan., spiratlon to the rest of the family.

Surely this home is an inspiration;Peach Cobbler. for table etiquette, though one of the
Line a pan with dough roa.de as for .'Yo.rth.while thi�gB, ,is o�ten nll�lected.r

biscuits, except for using 'a httle more "Teach young children pollteness, lUclud·.
shortening. 'Open a can of peaches and ing the w'hole circle of charities which
pour into pan, reserving .part of the snring from the consciousness of what
juice for sauce to serve on it when is due. to their fellow. beings."
baked. Use sugar to suit taste. Cover Jennings, Kan. Pearl Chenoweth,
with a layer of dough and bake. When

,
.

served cover wit�"!1 sauce made as fol- Giving the Baby a Good Startlows: One cup JUIce, 1·2 cup water, 2 .�

tablespoons flour, 1·2 cup sugar. 'Serve '-
There is an old saying that the fate of

hot.
.

a .natlon often depends 'on whether its
Niles, Okla. Mrs. Floyd Baker. prime minister has a good stomach or

.a bad one. Certain U; is that the success
Nut Bread. :

__
of an individual depends more on the

For this bread take . 2 cups graham condition of his health �han on any other
flour, 2 cups white 'frour, 2·3 cup sugar, one thing, A strong body, unfettered by
1 cup chopped nuts, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon pain, is the best possible foundation for
salt, 4 heaping teaspoons baking powder, gond morals. Would that every parent
2 cups sweet milk. Mix the dry ingred- would begin from the very birth of his
ients together, .then add the beaten egg. child to give to. him the.,goo� gi!t! .

and milk. Mix quickly and pour into
..Perh�ps tl.!e fust step In t�IS direction

pans. Let rise 20 minutes, and bake,« IS to discard � .number o.f trme honored
This' amount makes two loaves. but false tradittona relative to the baby

Mr.s. F. 0. Boyd. whi�h have been �anded !l0wn from gen
eration to generation. Chief among these
is the belief that a child must needs be

·

I
Potato Doughnuts. ill during the times that his teeth areI Cream � tablespoons cottolene, ada 3·4 coming through his gums. We have been

cup of sugar, yolks of 3 eggs well beaten slow to realize that parents bring about
and white of 1., <Btlr in a cupful' of the disorders they so much dread by in.
fr�shly �ashed potato and % c,!P of judielous feeding. The -stomach of a

.lmdk. SI1t 2 �-2 cups of flollr - WIth 3. child under one year ia 'prepared to 'h�n.teaspoons baking powder, add a tea- die just milk.' When one considers tRe
· spo.on each of,salt and ground. Il;lace, a�60 num.erous other things the average baby
a lIttle nut!Deg, .then� a�� to fIrst miX' receives into its stomach when. but a

· !tll'e, working m aadltIonal flour as few weeks or months old he need not be
necessary to handle lightly. Roll out shocked that the ba;by is ill at teething'and cu� a�l 'doughnuts before attending or any other time. .

·

to the frymg. :rhese doughputs do not Another ilotion which is being dis-
· dry out as ordmary doughnuts have a carded by !fe intelligent mother (lis the
tendency to do. Level measureme�ts fear that Providence may s.end a terri
'should be used. The mace can be omIt· ble affliction. to he� child during his sec.
ted by those whQ prefer. .'

.' ond summer. That old foe; cholera in
· Topeka, Kan. Mrs. L. B. Huckell. fantum, has slain .thousands of children

-carelessly fed children. Have you not

W• F /C • S' Ii' observed that it never attacks the child-
�te or aDIIIDI Dige. OD.. :kept its first twelve monihs on a good =�������������������������=�

The 'balanced ration of many Ameri. mil.k and its ,neXt twelve on. a �ie� from
cans today 'is made up'- somethjng as whICh .starches and otherwise inJurious
follows: Bread, butter, eggs, 1J!,eat, po. foods h�ve been. excluded? .

.

tatoes, patent medicines, laxatives•. N9 chIld c�n digest starch�s unt!l past
Many Americans suffer from indiges- Its second bIrthday. �<!wmg thIS, the
tion, constipation or rheumatism. A "second summer" bog�y IS �ot hard to

simple change of the daily menu might understand. A certam typIcal mother

go a long way toward remedying these kept !,-n uncomfortabl� flannel �and on

ailments, according to a specialist in the her six-months·old I�fant durlJ�g the

Unit.ed f;!tates Department of �gricul- h?tt.es�, days of .July and A?gust. She
ture. This specialist recommends a dId It .to �eep him from havmg summer

change to a menu more in keeping 'with coml?l!1mt� Score .one more for false

'Nature's plan. Bread, butter, fruit, veg. t�adl�lOn�. A few we�ks later her baby
'etables, greens, meat, fish and eggs dl_ed 1;0 YlOlent co.nvulslo�s, an,� both par·

might well be included often,' he _ says.
ents crIed out.lD ang!llsh, yvh�, does

If every home kept' on hand enough God make teethmg babIes so SIck? .

canned products so that there might Estella D. Mansford.
be a can of fruit, a can of greens and.
a can of vegetables for every day during Why Children Are So "Slow" �

the winter, there would be little need
of the laxatives now so regularly pur
·chased from the corner drugstore. It is
estimated that more than 50 pet' cent
of all the vegetables, greens, fru;,t and
berries that grow in �his country go. to
waste. This is because liousewives have
not learned to make them available for
the winter months by canning.
Another important thing is that home

canning may· reduce the cost of living.
Recipes that cali be used in any home
have been thoroughly tested by the Uni
ted States Department of Agriculture
and will be gladly furnished to any
housewife upon application. Several
kinds .of simple canning outfits are de·
scribed in Farmers' Bulletin No, 521,
published by the Dep(trtment of Agricul
ture. This bulletin is free for the ask·
ing.

..

I
,

Foilowing the lead of many of the
larger cities, Atchison recently appointed
a young woman to the position of vis·
iting nurse and adviser of hygiene in
the public schools of that city. At the
close of her first week's work the results
were tabulated as follows:

-,

Twenty cases of tonsil trouble, twen
ty·three cases of nasal trouble, thirteen
eases of eye trouble, three cases where
dental attention is urgent, 'seven cases
of. skin disease, one case of cleft palate,
one case of whooping cough and two
cases of "pe�iculosioul!," a condition in
which a £.jne tooth comb will accomplish
much. I :

.

'And there is no reason to suppose that
the schools of Atchison,are any different
from

.
those of any other tOWD, or of

any country district.

A Game of "Follow the Leader" S\lcces$ful farming is' an individqal,
economic problem. The farm is a com·

It was once my good fortune to visit ··bination of enterprises,. and their indio
a fortnight in a home which had four vidual organization wiD determine in a
fine !>oys between' the ages of six -and larg� measure,' it� profitableness. Suffi.
twelve. All of them, possessed that un- cient area. and a proper organization of
mistakable mark of good breeding-fine well-selecfed farm 'entet'prises to permit',table manners. This is not a charac·' the ·maximum� use of men, borses and
teristic of the average boy; and. while machinery, are the essential characterI am Dot sure just how this degree istics of the most successtul farms.

" ..._

AStudebaker .

.that setYed4mastem in49�.
andStill on. the job

.

-

NEARLy half a century of usefulness' is the life historj' of.
Studebaker fUm wagon, at p�sent owned by Levi DaUaa

of Topeka. Ind. A letter �ceivetl by Studebaker st,ares: '--: ..
,

.' -. boqh.t a Stad�.r wqOD iD J�, 1884 from Mr. WaI....
�_ dealer aU)u,t lime at Go.h..., IDtI. IW ,the W�OD .,h.t
01' teD ,....... th__Wit to a _i8bbor.J� S.Yocler. TheWAlrOD
... tb8D aoICltoTbomuCaD.t. Wb_Mr.Cullet diee! theW-C0D
... 801d to,.Leri DaIIia who Ii... two miIee eat ef Topeka,W_
DOW 0WDa the -.08 ...a wbo Ie ...u. it "'b� alo....

"

THIS IS CONCLUSIVE PROOF .

It ia ecoooaiy to ba,. StudebakerW.... thoup die Studebaker COlt $20.00 1DOfe�,
�the'WqoDDOwoWuedbyMr.oau.. the bme of parc..... .'

-

wliiCh w.. aurChaaed in 1864�$Oit.that ' Theaametbinahol�aoodtoday. Doa·tlet
time $IIO.OO-di.ide the amOUDt mto 49 • de.ler ldI,ou. W�. "jult .. ROOd" as .�
-paD_the WJI80II hai·coil $2.24 per year- SIudebab.r._ if you could ),uy it �.
Ud JftII'1 Jear it� ID .,ve HrYice it

.

$25.00 1_ '. •

.

,
.

c
reduceathe COltpel' JeU'. '.' .' Studebaker .... heeDWcliq W8pIII fat
UlOmeather ol��had"_pur. ':.:.:z ,ean� there� .....Dda �cIwecl at. colt 01 $'JO.W ud that W..,D �__,aDcmrtbe�.whO

had lutedtbe umallife 0I1Uc:h. W..,,,- areUliDaStucleWrerW.Dltoc!ajiJtitw_
tea �-ar to be tiber.... · ..., 20 �aD�fnllD3SID50'_'1IIO!
,� the colt mto 20 yean-tbat - Aud remember. Studebaker�aDd �

WIIIOD would haM colt $4.s0 per year. or HarD.. are jlllt • nIiaIiIe as�
twice.mucb.tbe&uclebUer-...._ W......,· , ,

STUDEBAKER'
.

. South: BencIw ·Iatt· ..
.l�LL9 �c:r�cirV��'�POR��_

,
..

l&�==I·!!'"ANI). ...........

41 EXTRA' lISOLIIII
.......� PRlAImJ'PIli

I
RAVJI: 8J1lLlilCTllID tlY pretUeat eet eI. dish I eGIII4
ODd so glye to IIlJ' lrieocle. The aban plctare DIll'
...... all the c!lebea. ... stve a taiDt Idea of tlle .

UtIlI IItatl Rose clee&p 8DCl the atse of eaeh plece. All -.. u '

J'O!II ...." In tbe eooapoa. loek>w I win mall _ a large picture er the enU� ..
wIIb piece tn an the pretti' eoJore or red, ....bite, sreen aIld KOld, ..,_-
... esaetl7 b� tbe IICt Win kieIr wbeia y«!'U .take It .. or the 1MK ,Ia
� OWDbome., •

In tile cenHi' of each plat.. or dllll there '" a beautiful eluster of' brfcht r_
"""_'4ed by � 'fGDap; aft In -'eetl:r natural colon.. Around tbe edp or
111Mb P'- there .. a VB1r7 beavy &lid artistic d8ll!p in said. '!'be comblnatloJi
ere &!OM..peeD, .bIte _el red, malt"" the moat popular 4....p .,.,t produced in
, a 'm IIa. """"'abh, "�b. art!ale and lIemceable. . The wan IbIIH 18 pue
.... IID4 da1Gq ._..... SO clel16ht tbe moat taatl4taa. boa8ekeeper. WlMD JlOOI
_ tb.. c!I8IaM ail :roar tab&e you win baTe eometbl.,.. to be proud or Indeed.,
lIDI _ eJoa't 1I'aat yon to' pay ... a Oent OIl your money for them. What 11'•.ulr

..

110."eo:g:u
Dever IDIiiII the spare time It wm ,take. _4 the

I_ 1 cIIabea dYe Wl8 be wltb yoa for yea....

lI�.-t.
:1I ::t:-::...�en:::, :::_at'i =-� .:. =-e::

.......
tIae> 11-.,... c!IDDw set and tbe ft other .rtIalea

........

U - ..� - · little OIl J'OV _.... tI.....
_ .1 wIIl!IeDd ,_

� .....- .

__tt=: .::.�� ( SEND NO MONEY

_�&�� is I���ture'" I!ItiU.- hnDer.

-=-=- ,..... .I: ....,.. .... • PIeue ..,,4 me'me &ad �the.
-= =.::.�� t=i �=:-I�!l�ll=a�':-:::!:(

..a .,..., IIIIi4 ....... lew...... 11ft.
the "·pleee 4tnner !let &ad' teU _,

III __ rt'o- willa· • /..,..... offer I -"ut tIM U estra Iflft..
............... -- ""_r_' .•
baft eaIIefieCl .....; ...eo ... _ III t.... '.

=;:=��::.r= ,-- .

'M _ It ..... _ IICIGideIf Ie •

..... tIM -.._ I 1IIIt. 11ft tIM •4d� '

..



- .... ,'
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sMisfactori for� 'winter ratiQns.'· iIi: .��HjF=======�:;:===:$==:E=:;:=$:E==�=$=====5ii�,.
dition, plenty. of good alfalfa and silage
or cowpea 'bay and silage 8liou�d be'fed_.

, �
"

The H�ifer'I Firat Mil.,'
.When b�;aking a heifer to milk, we

first put her in the barn .and feed her
, a little' alfalfa .hay. .' Then' tie a rope
around her just in front of her' udder
and just behind theJ.high bOIi� on ..each '

hip•. Draw the rope tightly 'and tie.
If the heifer .kieks, ,draw,·the rope /a
little, tighter and tl'y again. I think

" you will find that
_

thiS works satlsfae-
.

torily. ", Clyde Hegle.
' n

Lost Springs, ':{\:an.
.

. f

"(Prize. Letter.-j

I fed 20 cows last summer on' silage,
alfalfa hay and a small amount of cot
tonseed meal. These cows were kept
in a dry lot aJI summer and they gave'
as much or more milk than in previous
years when they were kept 9_lJ pasture.
Then too, they were in much better
flesh last fa11 than usual; I don't see

how anyone can keep a bunch of milk
cows and milk them all year and make

any profit without the use of silos.
We have two .sllos, .one 10 by 31 feet,

and the other 14' by- 34. We use tlbe

larger one for winter and fall feeding'
and the .smalter one for spring 'and,
summer. In the Jail of 1912 we filled
both silos with IS acres of corn and

they furnished feed for 20 cows' and 50

sheep for one year. If anyone knows
of a cheaper feed, for milk cows than

sila-ge, I would be glad to hear from
him. J. C. Hoch,

Emporia, Kan.

CamenfSi"loBuild8rs
Should write for information about
by new forms and form litter. Easy
to operate, safe and insures perfect
work. I wilt" figtH'e with on building
yo�tr Cement Silo. Write

"

.I.M. Baler, Elmo,Kan.
(Shll'ping Point, "'"Abilene, Kan.)

.�.,-.

Knows of a Better RemedyI

r-

CATAlOGUES, lETTERHEADS,
CARDS,F01DERS.ENVE10PES

Some time ago there was a remedy
given in the Mail and Breeze for a cow

that. got stiff and acted as though she
I was foundered. I had a cow in the
same condition and tried ,the remedy
and it took her six months to get rover
the ailment. A year or two after that
two more of my cows were affected in
the same way and I rubbed raw tur

pentine along the cow's spine and over

the loin and in three days they were

all right. So I think that is the better
remedy of the two.
Longford, Kan. John 'M'. Guy.

Shelf for' Milk Buckets
.

A 'good device to hold the milk buck
ets while milking is mllde as follows:
Across each end of a board 14 inches
wide and as long as desired, nail a 2

by 2-inch board .14 inches long. Bore a

'hole ift these 2 'by 2 boards, 4 inches
from the outside end. Get two 1 by 3·
inch boards the desired length and bolt
them loosely to the 2 by 2 boards. T.hen
bolt the 1 by 3 boards loosely to joists.
Fasten a small chain on the back side
of this broad board and upon the wall
just long enough to make the shelf
level: When the shelf is not in use it
can be drawn over against the wall
with the chain. ,..,

Williamsburg, Kan. E. E. Neal.

'EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

THE MAIl PRINTING HOUSE
123w. 8th. TopekaK_BS.

Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE 'BARBER TRADE. BIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORJ(
We teach you cheoply. thoroughly.
Tool. furnished. W. gl.8 yoU ac

tual ahop work and you keep half
tho • receipts. Student. In big de
mand. 83 big College. In principal
cities. Write at once for catalol
and parttculars.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
514 Main St .. Kanlal City, MI••url, A Milk Stool Quickly Made

I'E 'LAVAt:1::
'- C'REAM SEPARATOR'�S:"

• J '/'
� •

• •

- .

-..

>

'Their:Great
SinnlUcitj

" .

I, •

THE DE LAV,At CREAM SEPARATOR EX-
�

eels all others; not riitly in thoroughness of' sepa»
.ration, sanitary cleanliness, ease of running, and
durability" but as-welt in- its great simplicity..

'
. ��1� '(

THERE IS- NOTHING ABOUT THE OPEIlA-.
-

'tion, cleaning, adjustment'or re
pairof a,modernDe Laval Cream
Separator' which <, requires ',ex-'
pert knowledge or special tools;

NOR ARE THERE "ANY":' �

parts which require Jr.e: <
.quentadjustment in Q_td�J:<;
to maintain good running-..
or to coni'orm to varying
conditions in, tlie every-.
day use of a �!eam sepa..

'

.

rator,
THERE IS NOTH

Complete gearing of i n g ab 0ut rife III a>'_ "

the De Laval SePlira· hi th t t betor as itwould aplMllU' 'C Ine.. a canno : : ;" '

. if removed intact frOm t ke t'
'

d"
,-

.the frame of the machine. Note the remark. a en"apar; -remove �., ..
able simplicity of constructien,

I 'or replaced by -any- :�. '" ,

one,who can use a wrench or. screw. driver. ., Irt",<
fact, the only tool which '-is needed in the -lise db'�
operation of a De' Laval Cream Separator .i.�,fue :-i
combination wrench and screw driver Illustrated; '.
below, which is -furnishe(t free with every ·fmt';::�·"
chine. Visil thelocal De Laval agent and see for_.;�;,
yourself its simplicity of construction.:

/ '

..
' .�/r.;

·A-DE LAVAL CATALOG-TO B"E HAD' FOR t,

the asking - completely illustrates and explain§�:�
every detail of cream separator constructiori.,

,- :, ',;

.,

DZ !..AYA!.

, ,

Combination. wre!lclt' furnished wit� each De Laval Separator. :i:ite ,;"
only tool requ�red ID settmg UP. takmg down or using a De �val ,

machine, the Simplest as well as the best cream separator ever .built.

Fill out the coupon or give -Information asked for
In " le�ter �r postal and get this 12 page book free

THEDE LAVAL SEPARAtoR CO., 165 Broadwar,NewlYork
Pleasemailme,postagefree,yourDairyHandbook.'

.

I keep-- cows. I sell cream, make buijer,s�n,:�,-l
milk (which?) The make' �f my'� , ::

-

•• -, -!':'-...:

Separator is,-'�- , used-:-'yearS ,

·Nmne-------�__� �---- _

TowD-------------_State,_·__--'-_

The De Laval Separator CQ�'
185 BROADWAY;NEWYOK 29 E. MADISONST.,-CHICAGO
so.ooo ,a,l'anches and�a.�gencle. the ""�.Id Ov�1'



BY 1'I1ARY E. SHULSKY

Denton, Kan.
<,

AFTER ,tile incubator, brooder or process of cliilling, sweating and strug
t!c!ist This�is a question .whi\!tt·can gling, wlien thex-should be sleeping, 'lind
only.-be answered by knowing the will result in weak, puny chicks. .: -,_

.. ,

conditions under which either .are to be The successful brooder,...not only-pro
used. Here is wbere thc average poultry vides ample room for sleeping acommo

man's trouble begins-those 9f the ineu- dations, but also plenty of room for the

bator fade away in the distance; in Cgpl- exercise of its occupants. durtng the day.
parison. ,

- 'fhis of course should be .cooler than the

When the number of chickens to ·be hover and ,w.elLlighted. This is where

raised will justify it and the cost is n9t the comfortable brooder house serves its
such a matter of consideration, one of the best purpose�

. -

modern bot-water-heated brooder houses Plenty of coarse sand and 'chaff on the
is recommended. Or for those' who wish floor wherein the feed may be scattered,
to raise a large number of chickens, or and. the chick be compelled to scratch ·for
who keep .only non-sitting breeds, the his living after the first two weeks of_
brooder is a necessity. . , his life, is an ideal condition.', A busy
But there is no brooder, no -matter chicken means a warm, healthl chicken.

what the 'claims, which is a practical Water should be provided rin such a

thing out of doors, in '�he cold and wind. wliy that tbe chicks will not get wet.
It is absurd to claim or surmise that a Small fountains which supply the amount
small kerosene lamp could heat up a of water as needed may be bought or
brooder and alllhe surrounding territory can be made at home by punching two or

in cold Weather.
.

three small holes' near the top of a tin
.

.If the brooders were closed to exclude fruit can or sirup bucket, filling with
the outside air the chicks would die for water and inverting on a deep pie pan.
want of exercise or l\'01ild chill and die if
Jet out. of .the brooder, In cold weather, Home Made Brooders.

and for early shatehed chicks, logic and One of th� -most- successful' chicken

facts are that a brooder needs the pro- raisers I ever knew used one room of

tection of a shed or room of some kind. an old house for his brooder house. In

Neit�her will a kerosene lamp. be satis-. ,thil! he placed an old stove for 'cold days
factory'in a ,. om where tl_lere are drafts; when the sun was not shining sufficient

For the lamp must of necessity be on ly to keep the room from being uncom-.

the outside of the brooder, both in order fortable. His "brooder" was home made

to prevent accidents and so t!tat the -an inverted dry goods box, with a part
lamp does not .befoul the liir intended of one side removed, and in ,the center

for the, chicks, Milch is being claimed of. which was placed a large jug filled

for the cold brooder; but ca cold brooder With hot, water and wr-apped m an, old

is certainly' cold comfort to a _w.et or blanket. Other strips of blanket liung
chilled chicken. . €lown from the top, under which the little

Brooder .houaes for the brooder are an chicks hovered. Of I]OUr8.e, the jug re

absolute necessity for the comfort of quired some attention, but- not much

chickens; arid the. chicken which is not more than would be given to cleaning and

warin enough to be eomfortable will caring' for a lamp. ,

never amount to mueh.. Many brooders For the average farmer's wife with

are -nothing short of. death traps, for ii manifold duties, a brooder is likely to be

not drafty, they are poorly ventilated. looked upon as another iron in the fire.

.Bealdes, the majority of manufacturers If, the incubator is not set too earliY, a
overrate the chick capacity of their few hens may be set at the same time,
brooders and do not seem to realize that and the chickens from both sources given
in two weeks' 'time' the chicks will have to the hens. If good quarters are ginn
doubled in size. But if left in sucb a hen, she can as successfully raise 20

close quarters, nature will Boon take' a . or 25 chickens as a smaller number. Of

hand and bring the number down to cor- coyrse it is necessary to see that she is

respond to the size of the brooder. under shelter during storms •

The brooder should be large and the A coop so arranged that the little

lamp bave sufficient oil capacity and a chicks can run in and out, yet confining

large wick. The chief object sought in the hen, is desirable for the first week'

the internal arrangements of a brooder or 10 days. After that the hen may be

is a .provision to keep the chicks from turned out after the grass has dried off,

piling up and smothering each other as or .may be kept. confined on days when

they crowd around the source of beat. the weather is threatening. A better

plan than confining the little ones in the
Results of Overheating. coop on bad days, is to scatter trash

Brooder manufacturers will tell you from the hay loft in front, and in case

that their brooders are so constructed of rain, protect by leaning some boards

Mail a Postal NOW that the chicks can move from the source in the right direction, where they will be
of heat if too warm, but it does not busy and contented, and when cold can

follow that they will do so. Even if not run back in the coop to the hen..

smothered, overheating causes a feverish Dust the hen with lice powder before

state, consequently a desire for a large putting out with chickens-sparingly,
amount of water, which if allowed will and do not shut up in a tight coop with

_ ..

cause-'trouble ill the digestive organs and the li�tle chickens Immediately, or they
bowel trouble begins. Good, clean, fresh may inhale enough of the poison to

water is necessary, 'but too much, when cause death. Lice powder is all right in
the chick is overheated, will produce bad its place but should be used with [udg-
results the same as with human beings. ment.

. It i� best if the_heat in supplied from If the hen is examined when taken

above and a hover provided that touches from the setting nest the feathers just
the backs of ·the chicks.•The- actions of below the vent will be found to contain

'.\'It the chickens are a good Indication as. to the. nits, should there be any. Pluck

� -the rig�t temperature for the brooder. these feathers out and thcreby Iessen the

------_-----'---.....;

..."'·--1 A cold chicken does not sleep but puts number of lice in the .future, Just a

Tellswhy chicks die in' its Jime fighing its way toward the, drdp. or .two of lard mixed with kerosene

..

source of heat, and if too warm, wUl on1"-'the head of each little eh: ,1� as he is

J. C. Reefer. the pouliry expert of, 1589 Main St., wander ai1!!_lessly about. If just right put out with the hen will sat..guard him
Kansns CIty. Mo., Is giving awol' free a valuable book each ehiek wI'11 sleep stretched out on the against head lice for some time. This
i;uI1t1ed "Whlte DIarrhoea and How to CUre It," This

'

�

book' contains sclentiflo.Jacts on white Diarrhoea enn floor. treatment should be repeated in about

-rells how {o:prepare a slmple,]iome solution that eures' The brooder 'whicli'is not properly con- '10 days to insure perfect. freedom from

rhls terrible �dl.lrn.e over. night nnd actunlly rntses strueted and therefore cannot be properly lice.
ns 0('1' cent of every hntr-h. All poultrv I'nhwrs Rhol1lfl he chi h 'T I f 1] r 11'

.

I
Wlil? )11-. Heefer for one of these valunble frue bnoks, run, puts t e chickens t rough a varying ., .\1(' 10. i le· OSS 0 �.sJlJa. bUt (ellS frOIll

Keep the lamp 1111ecJ.
I the wicks trimmed. The", do the relit.
liRATOR ....LL8'. ""'., �ou wortY. Kake,�ou
moreQlear profit than 1Ul� other
Incubatoror brooder In America.
Palent copper beating .ystem.
Tripi. waUL, Your mon.� back
Ifnot ..tIaIacto"..
HATCH ALL INCUBATOR Co.
••ln8J Hebron. Nebr.

People Are Makin. Chicken
Profits with 'ohnson's O.ld
T"'s� Incubator-This Is be
cause theOldTrustywas Invented
byanen&ineerwholmewchlckens.
It's made of finest materials in
Johnson!s own factory where foI
Mtek results are obtained at lowest
cost. Huge output.brings theprice
ofOld Trusty within the reacb.ot

-

anyone. Saves you about 15.00.

ThisYear's Price
Based on 100,000 Sale.
Write at once for Johnson's

price to yourstation-freightpaid.
Get startedmakingpoultryprofits
this year. Formany yearsJohn
sonadvertised his price "less than
SIO"-thls year It Is still less than
510 delivered east of Rockies.
Only a trifle more clear to Paclfio
Coast. And Johnson ships
promptly, ready to use.

.rn Start You
and Keep You Goins Rill'"
:iIl the POULTRY Bu.me••

·:1D':1���=���1�����;��t!;��:g:
ooaItesucc..._lI' and .urelo• ..,ul .

. ,SUCCESSFUL
"

Incubator. and Brooder.
lie made riKbt, and with the free advice and lelsons J abe
my customers, DO ODe caD possibly fall to make bhraest
batches 01 stroDaest chicks. Write me. A I:stal brinp�faF:di�;�f;��L:�,:���I7tr;�.·�-:...�r,,;.

loa. 8ueeel,'aI9raIlIBprollt-

-; '�as�y!�h fre:,,:�:!,m.=
about my hlKh rrade poultry
-a1lleadlnll varieties.

I. 8. rul.....t, Pre..
Dea Moiaealacallalor Co.
..1I.lu"' .... a.lllilln. II.

Get the Old Trusty Cata •.
log-read the chicken chap
ters. Learn about the fa
mous construction of theOld
Trusty. Address

lohnson, Incubator Man
ClayrCenter, Nebr.

500 CHICKS 50c
'About 65% Inoubator hatohed
Ohlokl dl. of bowel trouble.

Whartenbl'sWonder Baby ChIck Saver

..

�
,

.:

-.
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Poultry J!ldge, Saltillo, Ind.
--

A few days. ago a neighbor called me

over the phone and-asked ine what was'
the matter with her chickens; She said'
her fowls .were all becoming blind, had
sores all OVCI> their heads and- many
were. already 'dead•. I.knew at onee just
what was the trouble, for eight ye,aJ;s
ago I had chickenpox in my flock and'
did not have the least r idea what was

the matter with them tintll more than
three-fourths of all the fine birds I had
rulsed that summer were dead. The'
loss was such a severe. one that 1. almost
decided never to hatch another chicken.
In my est ima tion 110 disease that affects.
fowls is" severe 'as chickenpox.' I
have watcfJed the disease 'year a��er
year and 'experimented with, several dif·
ferent treatments, but -have found only
one that is a real preventive and cure.

i gave this receipt to our neighbor, and
I will give it to YQu.

•

, Just as soon as any of the fowls are
'Hno l� Ha.ahOn,

v_IHr.
c. B. Armltafe. At· I

Mni.J.W.MI....

vaUllbDBlan.
1'. B. Law� Hoa

derahurl. In<!,.ln 1910 .....ter.Ohlo.ln 19 1.0n Ml�1n 1912 won In roee.PII..1n 1913,won

'affected, pen all of 'the birds up,and 1:;:"�� It:.":l:f!.v�':. :':nr:.�.,\t:'�lfa� �� le�:';aln�,,:� �eo.;��InJucon
treat as follows: "Proeure 2 ounces of teat.hlltchlnlUlichica cblcalroni 181·e... 1n from lOt elp in SWo trnm 10 811. In

carbolated' yaseline, and 10 grains' of fromll6ellll:' "'Oba� . eetulllL "hInI•

. Jt��� '��ti�t�a�:rc���d'sMi:ac�:OJ�::.t�
-

.I�o�aa 'Inc.ubitor",1 ,laO�CIICI' Brooder�.•0'•. "10
wattles, etc., Do this' 'whether '�hey ODilyaTrl. 180-.lllncub.tor�180':C.hlck Brooder, both 10..-,,1.50·
show signs of the disease or not, and Fnllht='illutorBoCkl.....�hatcn ...fthot_terbaa..dOUble_�dMdm�between.
you will have no 'more trouble with' '.

double. dOOra.,eoppertanlal'andholl_eel!·repl..an,. 1(u_17 ell�. ·........to
"' ....d BrOOder.eh,=OOIl!P_wlUi'tl!ermometen,lamPII. ell·teeterIi, '1111 -'a�_ w

'-

chickenpox. If the 'disease is very 'se- .
, r:':J;:t.,=eno, =l:::r�-=l!t=�,:�oh°Jt;:.."':J��=,ou �"!rJ"'l:

.vere use the .mixture at least three: otbera�w1U feelenre'ot7GUl'·"l'IIer. Don'tl!!lT.uaUI�oudOthIII-,�o.9'11 aftm_-tt __ to

times,.and youri troubleJs over. Those '
In_I"'before�on,bu7. BencUorFBEEcia_ltodIi.J'.or-'4IA,_onIer.ailda...i_

that have scabs over+ the face, remove] _�I.co...r".'iNCUBAT08 CO�, 84!X I� -::' liAQ...., "I.C�
ilie�a�����y�emedki�.d

-----�---�-�-----�---------��--��--����--

you will note a change in a. few

days, This treatment has, been worth

-$10,000 to me. You will say that is

a big figure; and so it. is, but really
I am confident the-treatment has made'
us that much money. 'V-e never have'

roup 01' chickenpox -in our flock. Chick

enpox is the forerunner _ of roup. and

nothing is as 'fatal, to a flock of fowls

as roup and chickenpox. This treat-

m�wHlp��jt�jf�ill�sell�••••L:E���=I;I���I;�I�£�;���:=j�������
is in .your flock now, use the treatment 1'1

and i,t will cure nine out of 10 sick
fowls.
The trouble with chickenpox is -.t"at

'it is such a: sneaking 'disease half .
the

fow1s are ready ,for death before i�u
realize there is anything out of the oro.

,Jos�tOut I'
.

.dinary.- .Last fall' a prominent turkey'
'grower called me over: to his place to
see wliat was the trouble with' his tur- .....-_.

keys. 'I'hefe were over 80. head and.

everyone sic).;: with chickenpox. I am

'confident every ,turkey would have died'
but we applied my treatment and saved
them all.

'

,

Let me tell 'you just how you can de

tect this disease: First you will notice
a small wart-like appearance on. the S�nd YO,ur Ilnme and rocelve fre. Ihe most Interest·

bird's comb, wattles or ear-lobes, about ��f �!'i.ublnm �g�er��f��uo�;'tcf?:'''f��b����:ar.,�n��i
the size of a clover seed. Frequently ��od��;n�e!c;r.':l Fe�1u:::���r :�u8�lav�tlii::-n ;:Sh�::
these scabs will appear at first sigh't as !��t.'r�f:'��e:�rl!�[:';t[��:P:fo:';yS�';.'c���ie:���Il,i.a':l!:

• large as a: grain of corn. In that case 6.000 SOLD LAST YEAR I

you may rest assured the fowl will die Tho Safety Hatch Isn't nn experiment, 6,000 pou1ll'1

unless it gets quick treatment. In rg�s��:n��Ug�t ���h�:[:��cH!�".i�r�:�c�::.r. N'!: ���
Cases of long stand.ing the eyes ,,:iU be-- :::-g:te���tgel,��wel�Cm::t:re��e���lt�hede�l�u�fgte�.,t.��
come swollen, pOSSibly a pock Will ap- lng, llIust'ated hook of InCUbator facls before you bllll.

Pear in the eve If so the eye is al- IAt U9 prove that the Safety Hatch I. tho only rna'-
" .

I t
chine for you. Write for the free book. Addres9

most sure to be os. ONE-1IINII1'II WORD CO., De"-I02 DilellO. Olda.

We keep a little permanganateof'
,

potash in the !lrinking water all the
time and -find this is a great tonic ·and

just as good as any roup 'preventive you
could buy. "Ve use a one-grain tablet Round IIkehen'snesl--nocomerstceet
in' each gallon of water. Every morn� .

cold-heat nses through center with

iug we take a keen look for chickenpox equal radiation. Only hatcher combln-

d d 'f b' d h th least Ine round box, center

r
.

an roup an I any Ir sows e' heat. complele circuit R'l1��!�t:m
sign of disease we apply tIle vaseline radiation, visible egg Brood.raet up

treatment at once. This is one of the' chamber. salel, burner f,elahcpald.

best remedies for fowls I ever found :�II�::::.it'wf���p:::.e,:!�,��':.'��:::,��:::;�

$6" 5and it will save you untold t'rouble 'if DneDmntl,leIB,banaaUonoli. to a ba'cb, 'II.'
Write tOday for free Radio'Round Book.- =

you will use it. _... It is reliable for I RADIO'ROUND INCUBATOR CO. '

have used it time after time .and have, eoxH 506 COU�CIL BLU"•. IOWA'
'

never known it to fail. Think of the ,

'

t�lOusands o! turkeys and chicks that BEE SUPPLIES �:�ilF!e�uiol.r.�ffa�afg�
dle,-from clllckenpox and.... roup every '-. .just out. Dept. M,

year. This treatment will save ,them. �le!Don8 Bee sn�PJ" Co .. Kan",� Clty,Mo.

FLORIDA ���·L!:'r.tap�!�. \\r::r�e�!':
Low price. Joins oWn bl.ll farm•.. Help wauted.:
Farwell' & Sons. 78 Fenelon St., Dubuque. Iowa.

bowe�.':t;rouble- is -, cau�ed by: �ee�iDg, too
soon; after hatching, Never
48 hours, and' 60 is bettcr. No - harm is
done if, they are not fcd until, they are
72 -hours old. Nature has provided .sus
tenance in the yolk of. the egg until that
time. Then feed hard boiled. eggs, dry"

. ,bread-crumbs 01' oatmeal; and later' on'
cracked grains. If allowed free range,
little other food wi}l need, to be pro
vided, as, they will balance their own

ration with grass, bugs, worms,' .and'
seeds, but it is necessary at -a.ll

, times
.

�o see that plenty of grit is supplied
m· some form. '

Best Remedy for:_Chickenpox
BY J. C. CLIPP.

Il:8..Times'World's.Ch�mpionBell�City"
, The ldnd'D88d b, the U. s. ao....mmant and '-ell... qrlealtaral,coU_:-the 'ldnd that ...... world'. -',-.,

-

==��P.&rI;:"" ••a=:.wI�J¥,l:U��:':;. �cn:.."'t'��� :,�t..�r.8ty ;:I�::-
ChlUl!plonlhlp Prize era In tb'!f!. own word.. It_�ne valiJable Information of Ir;t�to ev� ..

__ of tbe t �-teUs you hQw to lIII!ke hi" mone, on "lII®llltveetment.
.

"

..

S d M� D tal -Yonrname ....daddreas brlDIIII:rO!I 'tb� _tbook'tree:'-
en e a ..-08 ThIs book l1Iuotra� my BeUe Cltll' Inoo_r ....d BroOder in .

.
,

.

aqtnal colora_letll_ ..nd deeciibee £• ..." featore. 'Yon
'

_bt to have thle wonderfnl'book 'of HatChing Facta. With It com.. m?, lo....'prlce-dlrect to

:roa-mr. ten year. peraonalij"'0net'bliek guBl'lUlUO-1llY 1,2, 8,months home t..toffer. al80
, �.=I!t!:t��:l. m.:�.i!�t·:qq·�.::t'����,fi!>m��

,

Jim lkIban. Pre.. ' '" �

Belle City IncubatorCoIDJNPQ' '

.

.

80s a& RadDe.WJa..
-

,

-,
'

.....
-

-_
_..

Get the New Cal· ..

slog orllle

Salely Hatch Incubator
---

FWed with laets that FREE!)'011 ought to know-Sent

Are- you planning to test your 'leed
corn Y . It wiII 'pay ,you: big· to' do this.

Posts, Roofing, - Millwork,
PAINT- and

. CEMENT":�
Most economically conducted.. ,

''Ole LARGEST ito<;k of NEW BRIGHT ,LUMBER-The greatest proporti�n -,
.

. all under cover; . -
,."

-
,

The LONGE:,ST UST of satisfied customers of any in$titution in the'
,Lumber BusineSs in all4he Middle West.

.

The most competent EXPERT management-over 25 years in the '

manufacturing, wholesaling and retailing;-

THE MO$T JUST TERMS:':' -.
Come and see-If misrepresented in any way, all expenses re�ded. !-':",

We_ship direct from the' Mill and Save 'extra freight and handling, as
well as from our very �mplete stock at Omaha.

HAVE SAVED 50'�MA'NY MEN 7U

FAR.M,E'RS LUMBER Co.,:,
(Capttlii 1250.000.00)

24th a�" Boyd,' Sts.; Omaha, Nebraska. ."

"
,

-.

�

..



of -1913 and started with a great pro�·
ise of a. big yield, but the eeasen was

very dry and on parts it did not grow
. very bigh. "In, patches over _the field,

. comprilling perhaps one-third the total
area, �e crop grew almost shoulder higb·

BY L. D. GRIFFEE and was cut for seed. The only way hi

Goodland, Kan. - , which Mr. 1}ernhart could account for
,

, ,this odd result
:

was that ·the snow

s�0!lld have cut it earlier as it was be- drifted- badly on. the field in the winter

gmmg to get woody. He. let the second and these' Iuxuriant patches seemed to,

crop ripen seed. It also developed a mark the location of the drifts.

heavy foliage; He estimates' that he .IOn the Lorenz ranch in the south part
got about two and a half tons to the of Sherman' county, J. W. 'Gattshall,
acre from. the two cuttings, This crop manager of' the ranch, threshed four

was grown on bottom land but the bushels of seed from about one-half acre

ground was badly affected by alkali. Mr. of clover raised on bottom land. that

Parker believes this land has now been provided plenty of" moisture but was

redeemed f.rom alkali. It 'is in shape for white with alkali. The ground is now

other crops he believes. He will try apparently' in good condition for other

sweet clover this year on alkali patches' crops. Mr. Lorena, owner of the ranch,
on the upland.' is a wealthy publisher of Dayton, Ohio.

�ames B. Light, who lives twelve miles He has decided to try fifty acres' of
] Irtn of uuleton, sowed ten acres of clover OD.- upland- prairie this year.

'

sweet clover in June, 19)2. He broad- There are some surprising instances of

casted the seed on his barley which was the vitality of this plant. Frank J. BUY
quite small, covering it lightly by har- Horton, a lawyer of Goodland, noticed. Tr-

-

AIWho-lesa'Ierowing. He got a' fair stand, which a small patch of the' yellow variety of ees' .
. .

seems to bear out Mr. Parker's 'conten· sweet 'clover growing on a side street, IIld Save Ageall' ad Dealen' Pro8Is.
tion tha_t it is best 110t to have a mellow several years ago. He had almost for- Apple.7e: Peac:he.7e: cherrleat8e; PIum'�lI;C;
seedbed. .The clover' was cut with the gotten t_he incident when he chanced to Peara ise, A complete IiBtot v8rletlea.

barley and after· it Was 'threshed Was pass on the' same street last summer. .,..C,A.. '1" •• _

fed to cattle with the barley straw. The The patch had spread, had crossed tile .�IftrIJearIn.JR�""IIm7.'UOperl.
summer of. 1913 was very dry and hot; road and, had Secured a firm hold In "'dl�IIIdI� •• ".OOperl"

but the clover matured seed and was cut the buffato grass on the other side of :::r!I=.=e:� .. S6.00IlG'I.
,

the road•. The eastern farmer will hard- c:vtIIaa. lAm!.!!'!' �d
•

ii�s\�Iy appreciate this statement but evep.
per 180: c__ :Q...... �., 01/ ...,' .

• e Russian thisile can. hardly make its
IIIIer lae.t eq1IIIJy lew Ia )ll'lee. Q I)' IlleIla1.

way in buffalo grass sod, I have-rseen Headquarterator Small Fruit PI�ntao!aUklilda
a sweet clover, plant over four feet high' ·Piowerins Shrub..Ro-. Perennlals.-Aaparagu",Rhubarb, ete, We Pay, the Freight on >aU
that bad been taken from thick prairie Drders amountlne to $10 or over. Free Calaloa.
grass on high ground. BOLSINGER .BROS. N11RSERY.
It is too soon to'draw definite -eon- Bo.208. Rosedale. IIIuuIas.

clusions regarding 'sweet clover as � fQr-
age crop in this part of the state; still
a few facts seem well established.. It is
much easier to get a stand of sweet elov
er than of alfalfa. The stand once' se

. cured, the' cr.op will, stand .more dry'
weather than 'alfalfa, Cattle and horses
eat the hay, relish it and thrive on it,
though most farmers believe that stock
take to 'the white variety much more

readily than to the yellow. .

.

. There will be an increased acreage tllis
yellr though most farmers feel unable

to sow more than a very small field
on account .of the high pri�e at Fhich
the seed i�7 selling.

-----_-----------

Treat the Garden Kindlj
BY G'EORGE :gALDWIN.

are sm'all and far between but the sue- and stacked, though on account o£, rains,
cess -of the men Who 'have niude tlie ex- the'seed was not threshed unti'! later.

periment "has, been sl�ch that ,.the acre- Mr. Light raised this crop on land on

age 'in 1914 will oonslderably increased, which. it js 200 feet to water. Higher
'The fact' that is limiting the .acreage and dryer ground it would be hard to

, of sweet clover at present is the alIno�t find' in Kansas: as the point of highest
� 'proh'ibitive price at which the seed IS elevation for. the state is only a few

selling. ·1 have been able to' get the re- mi)es distant. Mr. Light wiII sow a

.-' suIts .,from a number. of these fields, la.rger field next spring. .

.mostlY.hi-Sherman county, and it seems' J. C. Gernhart, also of Ruleton, got
'to me these' facts shoul�l prove helpf,ul a start. in sweet clover in an odd way.
'to those )v�o are �xp'ec�lIlg to try this He was cutting pr�irie hay in the fan
new crop for the fIrst time.

,

of 1!l1l when he notIced patches of sweet

J. A, P�rker, wlio Jives'fifteen'miles-clover growing wild in the bluestem.

'south'of Goodland, sowed a small patch He cut a number of these patches_and
of four or five acres in the· spring of, threshed them. In. the - spring of 1912

.1912; He had previollsly'made several he sowed a forty-acre field, one-half

efforts to get a stand.9f alfalfa on the to sweet clover and one·half to alfalfa

"-,I;;ame ground and had failed. He "pre- llsing barley as a nurse crop. This was
� .

pared the grollnd as if he were plal!ting on high ground. The alfalfa did not

alfalfa ,hut believes he had the seedbed' do much but the clover made a fair

too mellow for sweet clover. as he' got stand a'nd was cu.t with the barley. After
his best. stand at the. end· of .the field the barley was threshed the .straw was The§e winter evenings are mighty good
,�here the horses tramped it in, turning. 'fed to the stock and Mr. Gernhart noted times to spend a little thought and studt
He did not clit the field in' Hl12 bu.t let that the clover was all .sorted out from on .the plan!� for the coming year �

. the stock pasture it off. He cut- the the rack before the straw was eaten. work. Use the lead, pencil freely. It is

first cr{lp June -1, 1912, but 9�_lieves lie .The clover came up early in the spring _a profitable exercise •

22 (326) THE/FARMERS

Sweet-"Clov�r'tI Foe.,of' 'Alkali

Some Intere.ting Fa�. From the Northwe.tem Cooties

0,NE of the m,ost difficult problems
the farmers in western Kansas

must solve is that of winter forage.
. ,

Summer forage is easy to get. It
takes. several acres of buffalo grass to

keep a cow, the number depending on the
season, b� where pasture land sells for

'$8 to $15 an acre a few' acres more or

l�ss do not represent much outlay; and
but'Jalo grass is good feed, When .sriow

Cl�ines the farmers are "up against it."
I,D ·the hard winter' of

.
two years ago

many farmers hauled out baled 'hay
,f,rom town at $15 to $20 a ton, to save

{heir stock from starvation. Dry-farm.
ing. methods and the pit silo are helping
to .incre,ase the supply of winter forage
but the supply is still short. Any farm

er who has an irrigatiou plant can 'raise
aUalfa. : On the best bottom land it is

p,roduced successfully' without irrigation,
but the upland farmer without an. irri

ga.tion plant finds alfalfa out of the

'question.
-

•

In the last two years sweet clover has

appearf>d in Westr-ru Kansas. The fields
� 'i

..

grown' on .('ultlvate.l

tbe road,d.le.

.. ; ....

/
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.

Issue'
of this publication

YouWill Find'
another ann ou nc eme n t
from 'the House of Land
reth. -You want to read;
it. ' There's matter in it of
vital moment to every mar

ket and family gardener in
the' country. Don't let it
escape yoUr notiee., _

D. LANDRETHSUD CO.
B�TOL, p�",-

-

.

,

Seetl 'Corn.
, Ibat tests IS to 1�

.:�!. AI NSWORTH "

r ( r !.' � r· (I f ( r t l' '''( I (1 • r" t #f

,
.

Do You Have to
be Shown?_......

('m told that· 1_ have the best
qualit,of • IIPve the I_st

'C'.:'!'!!"" vet:l::=::::
ADd I'm to admitlt.

.

Do J1I1I have to be. ownT ,

All right. Illv. close t�tli.M.s.
eourl lin. end I'll "show" lJOU•

l'll.endI.0U the 8•• tJ BooAranda_k-

;g��ft.r £,"08f!�Algl:°l-.8';'�mlfc�
and )'OU need not _Yell ..nd the�
unless yaa wi8h. .

fJf�lIO-.!av':Jr'=.teejOJ: ::.a..A�i
Farmer'. PrIces•. Shall I ..ncf:voa free
aamples of these .....,

HIIrNIIY"IIr&.D. Pr•••
IItIIft fIELD lEEI Ct.... 8O.. lh••-, .....

Constant vigila;;;-is truly the pric-�
of success in the growing' of . garden
crops. Worms, bugs, and all manner

of flying and creeping things - plus
plight, mildew and rust make the path
of the garden-maker' edged with thorns,
as well as roses. However, rarely do .:

.all these things come at the same time

and some not at all in many gardens.
The best way to insure immunity from

garden pests is to' grow 'Stllong, vigor
ous plants, use good seeds, keep the.
soil well' enriched and constantly eulti
vated. The best time for watering is
in the. evening. but above all do not

sprinkle the foliage in the hot sun, as

that causes brown spot and blisters.
T'be main points to be regarded in

transplanting' are to handle the plant
carefully. Make the holes big enough
to allow yeu to put all roots ill a down

ward position; especially with the cab

bage family and celery, as this is the

primary cause of stunted growth. Al

ways plant firmly and shade. to pre
vent the sun from scorching and with

ering. It should be borne in .mind .that
it is not nature's design that a plant
should be transplanted, and we ought

.

to have sympathy for a. plant. �-..:...,,;.....::,,::-..;;;.;.;.,:,,:;,,:;.:;-�===�==

Seeding Clover on Hardpan'
Some time ago a reader wished to

know how best to seed hardpan land to

clover. I would suggest· that the land
·be dynamited and then disked well, and
smoothed with a common drag-harrow.
The seed may then be sown. In 'two

years the land would be filled with �

roots or humus sufficient to maintain
a crop of clover. The clover should
never be cut lower than 6 inches from

the ground as that would . likely kill it,
the .first year. M. Grasskopff•.

�. 4, Garnett, Kan.
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M' &1'
:- , ,rJ. " 'D t'�' t,

� "

"f �'. ", ',: \
, tban,�any ,,fa,pliler', can' 'possiblY- 'do ,."In,

�a ·D6' '��S � '''�';$e,�,0 '�' �&ai1'Ul'e )h�i!8�ink'hei�,��ti� th�re:'and.eveil'iWillere,
,.

, , ";", ' ,','
'. !,' ,,', ," �_ /' ,�,' -'�',', \ on hiS landl',[,he farm near m,me,has-

"

• .:", .•

' " ',': "<. ..'7' �.
." •

r :',�i. : seyenlarge s�ralf st�Qks�scatterea a'ho.!!L
'From Bam ·to Spreader, tIle-4,p,r.ov,ed-,Method:of,.HaDdliq g' I, it� some of. them th�e yell'S old•. The! '

, _, _ ','. ' . -';',
.

.

,::'
. "Will no,� rot

_
down, like. they_ do lB· IIh-

)
..
,. B7 Reader. �f tile Man aDd Breese nois or Ohio but simp-It·stAnd foi'. years �

, to- be plowed around .and to be m the

MrnURE' is .more easily handled with, is a�' its be!!t, :witho_llt losing any by, war orneader or bi.nder. NO"pne":woulc!
a 'Spr,eader, spr:e,ads more e:venly burning or leaehing, I"haye no spreader believe the' amount of w.a�te-tnat "this
and quickl,y, and can be made to �ut scatte� wlth'a, fo�k,: t,hen- harro,! w,ay ,of doi.ng, briygs _,,�bo��;� ,After the

� rover more- �nd than is ;�Il�!ble .with It all .to pIeces: T�en It IS, plow.�d .

un- old staCK IS. gone .you, !I�ply have a
� a Il� other .me.th!ld of ge�tmg 'It on ;he d_�rr thus �ettmg 1�, thor�ughl�., mixed harbor for' weeds to 'get a.. start aind, for",
land. :rA gl:ven <J,uan,tlty 'of manu�e �I�h th� SOlI. ". .:' . ,

._ se.ver�1 y:ears yoy. need ':not elfpect a ':
spreads.ever. a 1arge tract,....of land �lll. - I also feed mY'l!-ogs all,ove.rtheIr paso. good ear of corn _0r.}i�ad.()ffw:he1lit froo�
usually, do more good than the sa.m� ture �o as tq. scatter the,.:mll;l!�e:"'about.r these bottom�••. '];0 ,Jb.UlllJ: t.he st�cks �s
amount spread over a smaller. tract.Jn t�l� wa·y th�y ge� tl)!!IJ.1.feed; In good many farmers, do ,cis" waste"of, another.
For geneI;al. �urposes' I �ould advise. us-. CO�dltIO� �nd Ji. belten. tN�� bas. some- ,)dnd .but., waste_ just the saene, ", '

ing about elght, 70-bu.!'h'e\ spreader:.l9ads thIng to. do with, keepmg ch?)Crll., off /
Now when we' thresh, if ·we. would

to the acre.· I' "E. �)!rns. ' ,my plac:,.as we l!.�ve not 'had l.t y�t. ,put tlie teams that are hauling iiI .the,'
Pe,abody, 1).11.9': _'_'_. . .., Maple on, Kan. ,

. W"S'. grain on the, bundle "wl!-gons.. an,!! do tl;1e
'. ..". '.

A L' 'n· Sa W k
". threshing in' the feedlot· there would be

:, Nine Spreader Loads' An Acre.
.

. ,ltter� �a11"l�r ves' or.
.. lrttle extra expeJiS'e ,lind whll.t few do}',

Mr. Editor-1 believe in putting ....the The best plan r nave foun� for hand· -lars it would cost extra ..would. be :the

man�re .di��ctly on the ti�lds and'I!?t _lin9 manure o.n_.my farm is to �lean best money'you'everspent on·t,lie farm.

l�avmg It :lIe ,about the farn and'Jeed �he manu.re dIrectly 'from i�he' stables It would mean 0�e'10b ,almo�� com;;'.
yards fo leach -and' wash aw�y., I put-and yard l�tO the :!!preade�. As soon as-pleted for the. y-ear, there would".be'the
it on the g.rou�d- with iii lp.anure spreader ,we have a load It is tll��n out and comfort of' knowil}g·.the stock i8� shel
-about hlne '1'oads to the acre. I do spread 'on the ,land. By thiS, m_!!thod, we 'tered but the gr-eatest 'benefit would 'be
not' ,,:ait for any particular season to' get, tge manur�·. o_n the liind: 'before it the manure· �vailab)e, 'fqr .our already
do thiS 'York byt load up, tl;le' �rcad!!r loses any fertlhzIng value, keep th� .depleted lands." I 'would, hl,<:e to see more

and ,take it out whenev,er the liarn ne�ds s�{J;bled and yard clea,!" an.d br.eed no discussjon 'on titis SUbject., Ljit us feed
cleaning.

"

I J. R. U. Crabb. flres� And we accoinp,hsh thu�,With the our hind and -not leave it to our cbild:
�ilan,� Kan., le!\s't amouiit of labor !n. han�lin&, the ren 'a barren,waste. � F. cpo Mercer.

_ .'
". �anure. �f your barn 'I,� fitt.e'd WIth a Conway Springs, ,Klln.

Top Dressmg For Meadows.: j
lItter carrIer the work. IS stIll further -. �_'__

Mr. Editor-On our farm most of the Iredu�ed. .".'
-,

.
, . "

'

manure is put on the meadows, in the. QUite ofte� d.urmg the- .crop ,season I ,

C�,oos�. the L�w Spl\ea�.e�., ."

winter and I!pring.. The amount �e- haul manure wlth,?ut/takmg time from The low Gown manJire swe�ders whIch

pends upon_the' kind of-manure and the other wo!k. I hitch to. the .loaaed I
have been brought out .��thlll th� last·

conditionc,of the soil. -Str!>ng cattle �preader 8.s. I g? to work In the morn- two years make y� Wish ,w� d.ld �ot
manllre, such as is made around the mg and brmg It back empty at have one of !he high-wheeled kInd whICh

feii4 racks or il). stables, should be spread
more ·thinly- than horse_manure.

' ..

" ...

!4.Arnold' Schuetz.
R. 5, lIumboldt, Neli. r

��,ill,�.II'�·B�.;re�''�I.�'�;b��'�:;��'���
,'.
, " ;. produced e"calleilt' a'Jt1l..,

1liit8·wbetber planted ..'. main erOp for �".
falUeedlnlfor later wlien otbel' com bU � ',�
_Joet by·raInorball:' ',.* ' ,""';
The ears are IInel,. f�-batte IiIId tlpll ...
remarkably 1yeIJ IItted. ' ," ;

"

This 'ear�a, ....1i 'lifer )'OIl tbe_..JlneSt :.,.;.,.'
we wve·been lable.to pt.for .evera) J'eara. 'Oar '",

,""wera were fortnnate In balni loeated In • �

,
.

diatriet JI!!Iere !=" aonditlo... ir- perl� &iif:\8888On.- ,,," ••

Write for eatlllOif - mailed free - aivlq, faIl�';'
description an� prI.,..:

'

J •
' .; .:!

No,mafterwbat,ouwuitlnBetidB.lr!'lllil.�
arass. bay. �veie�le;e: fruits, flower8.-etc�·.:>
write for·GrlBwoid.eat81og. Write toUrfell'"
eeed'llimolfer;'AcId�: " " ",

..

'

• .:

GIUSWOLD SEED CO.
.

,

IU ... IOIIa.St.o , LINCOLN.ui. "

l ,;" �"

,/

"-.. Thin Spreading Pays Best. "

, Mr. : .Editor-A
.

mistake frequentiy
"made in: mamjring our ,groul!d is that
we spr'ead the manure' on ioo thickly.
The manure does 'not go as far as' it

woul!l if put on thinly, and th� resulting
crops are not as gaud. I, have had 'good
results in spreading manure on wheat
during the 'winter timc, both from the

crop then on tl,e ground and when fol·

lowing with wheat the I1cx't year. I
find the' use 'of a spreader far petter -

than' d'oing fhe work by hl,\nd. J 40
not pile' up t11e-, manure but haul it

directly to the fierd.Jrom the barn.
I find! it saves'work to 'do this. \

Lucas, Kan.
__

.
_

W. ,L. Metzler.
-

.

, 'All Used For Spring-Crops.
Mi: Editor...-We haul our manure' out

d suggestive Iowa comblnatloD. lI.soO ..pou�d l'erchero"! .t.1I10D nDd
tlve.ry fall, spr�ading it. on tl�e 'groun poun«. mare bitched to a, maDure ';"preader. OD the _ far.m 'of A.
intended to be plantcd, to sprmg crops. '

I' . .' ChaDdler; �ellertoD.' lOW;'. ;J
This includes the garde�' and potato.
groung·; We. spread the manure quite so t1te few ,minutes that' it tak� to run

tl1ickly alid:.. later plow �t und�r. The t·he load off is all the time actually con-
results ar,e great. 'By the time. the sumed in manure hauling. -

'

.

soirneeds to'the wOl'ked the manure is Where a barn has a good floor, and! ,a
i ,well rotted:

'

, Glen' E.. �eid. bountiful supply of bedaing is provided,
�elg�ade, N�b. "'. '\

"

" there will be but slight loss' of the

, �,-- , liquid manure. Using plenty of be<iding
,

Doesn t, Let IJ Accumulate., is profitable, as it furnishes t1u) much
Mr. Editor;-I think the proper way to needed humus for the land. Most so

put manure on the ground is to- Itpread 'called wornout land is suffering. more
it as fast as it is made. Then it will. from lack- of humus than from a de·
not ·rose any� of its strength as is the ficiency of plant food. For this reason

case when it is piled up and left to' on this Jarm ,we carllfully utilize all
leach, and burn. The time consumed humus·forming materials we can lay our
is hardly noticeable when a load is taken hands on.

/

,

out every time one accumulates. I put Cornstalks in manure are hard to han
on � from six to ten loads an acre. If dlr, nevertheless the stall!;s from 'all the
spread on corn ground in the fall I put .com fodder we feed go under the ,stock
011 more than when ,manured in the as bedding and througb the spreader increased, and there ,has been considerable
spring. B. F. R. back to the land whence they came. impr-ovement in the high standard of the
New.bUl'g. Pa.

I

The'd ire c t·f I' 0 m·the-barn-to·the·field 'original stock. Most' of th� 2,50 anima.ls· ��!!!!!!�
method is a great advantage in' handling were bred at Eldorado. There are 'not Fiee

Hauled Out Twice a Year. - such manur�. Court W. Ranslow. more than-a dozen animals on toe place CaWo,'
Mr., Editor-I haul out the manure Garrison, Mo. � from otper herds. More a,nd more of ·the

twice a year-in the spring and late fall,' Ilnimals in the last few'yea,rs have ,been
When hauled out in the spring �t is Why Not Thresh_in Fe�dlots. sold to other breeders; for the quality
ploweli under and tllat hauled i;n the Mr. Editor-I have been threshiIJg in·?f t.he animals 'is�o good that the p�ice
fan is 'put, on the ,meadow andl alfalfa. Sumner .county for many..;, yeats a'nd IS higher than many genel'al farmers hke

.

Beforll I had the manure spreader. I realize now what a great, mistake we to 1;Iay. A ,good tradjl has been worked'

put\on abo.ut 20 load,s.to the acre. How- have made in threshing our grain, in up m herd bulls. ,

ever, the amount depcIid� to a ,·lat:ge the open fields. "-. ,The pl'oduction o( high quality animals.
extent "on, .the kind of manure. New'" I am working. out a plan jn handling has been t�e main item iii the success of

manure g\)i!s 'a great d.eal farther than :my grain that, isl an advaptage in th'e Hazlett Herefords, .Great care and
,that well .rotted, but in. dry- s�asoly3 several ways. I haul all my. g�ain into expense.. .w�re �x:pended 111 t'?e pur.c�ase,
best rcsults are not obtamed 'wIth It the feedlot 'and thel'e"'Set and reset the of the foundabon stock and In additIOns
until the second year. T·he well rottell' maj:!hine until I have the' biggest since then, �nd this i'n coniIectio.n with
manure is best for tOp'-d.ressing_on. :wheat str�'w stack in the'· entire· .neigh. proper Sl!lectlOn and care have paid, w�ll.
l�nd, meadpw and-alfa!fa, �ut either w�ll ·borltoqd. My fiel�,s' are clear of all old A good trad� 'has been worTked up, WhICh

give good resurts.. • " "traw stacks. I _ have' unlimited ,_feed ,.now extends all ov.er the V, cst.

(No addr-lOss.) Ben Kessler; .;�_as :well' as shelter and bedding-...for: my
.

stock- but best 'of all I have, m� manure Fa·r.m work shoul4 be plan_lJed so tIle·
·�'Harrows After Spreading., .

by the hundreds· of loads where I can alfalfa and clover/can be c,ut at the right·
:Mr. Editor-I 'take all the manure get' at.it. This manure-,can then 'be stage of maturity. It doesn't pay to let

Ollt to the, fields diJ!ect from the barn h!!-uled ,out ,when nothing else is urging. these crops get woody .under Kansas COil·

so as to gM it on the" ground when it, By this plan we make more manure ditions.
'

,

40ACRES ....I�e. top�
_Ive. Amerl""" anr:.ther 0001;
e.ertieare.. Get. .equalD."
0"". for te&th,g. Send U8 '100
for maUlna as_oe; and we
wlll oelll'd' you 6 1Il1.1i. Qual'N.
::��!:��:fJ'lt�: t,"Fr'JR:if
Bummer and �dl, or mbne,.
refnnded. Catalogue with hia
tol'7 FREE If you write todlQ'. "

TIE BAIDMEI IUI.EIIY eLI.. .

... , •• :-. O.A.a. IO�.

is likely to last mnny, years. How the
spreader got tHe' name.-of being a short
lived machine we.,-cannot conceive. Ulh-
1('ss those who, thcug�t it .short-Uved,.
let ,it s·tand out .from one year's end to
another•. If the spre_ader is,well. s}i'e_!l
dl)d and kept in repair as ar,e �thjlr
farm machines, there is. no reason why
the average life Qf one should n�t be 20
years. A spreader should· last much
longer than ,any grain ;harvesting ma-

elline. � Harley Hatch.
Gridl_!ly., Kan.

Hulett'I' Herefords
(Continued from Page 8.)

/'

Clover. Alfalfa. TImothy, Blue Qnaa, Orcharda- .'
Millet, Cane. Garden Seed. Flower Seed. SeedCorn,�,

'

Oats and Seed Potatoes. All new crop tested seed.. '

T. Lee AdlJlll SeedCo•• Dept, A KUlsalCity.Me.,
•• �.�'\!, •

.

.'



, ,

"

,io�a"eorn
-

IS - Alwa�s GOod, '.'-_
Des\)lte the dry' wea-tller -Iowa COIiii--Bhow•.

,up tl;' ItlS. usual high standaTa-of, quality.,
Iowa testeq Beed 'Corn In Y9ur planter 'bOll "", •

-

..wlll give you tJ:)e best results. A postal,
brings' our catalog.

.

,- ,," r-

BED OA'K SEED CO., 'RED /OAK,c IOWa.;
. _ "EvI!I7 E,?, �etlted'-'h Grow." �,-

All big )"Ieldlng varieties.
Gruwn by us on' our,Sunny
Side seed farm., Price rea
.sonabte.. Bold on appr.ovaL
Send today- for -the' free
corn. book giving tull par
ticulars, prices, etc., oa'
field and garden 'seedjl. _

MeGl'U! .....Wq.�_-

!I

-""' •
.n ,;,



,.I.T ,CL••' A,,'LE, T.IE'��"",;,·,��,_:;;;·;- �,.,...

�: I have. an immens�,stock of:hqil 2"year.-olcf .(pple,all,
'

.

grafted, In tlte best varieties for Comttl'ercilil or:"
,

familyOrc�i'ds. LOok at nty prices: Z to3;ft..,: "
�

I y!� $5.00 per 100; 3 to 4'ft�t.l or 2 yr.. '"

. $9.uu per'lOO; 4 to 5 ft.,'�J'r., ,,15.00
.

per 100: 5t06 ft.. 2 yr., SZO'per ___,-_:.'" ,

100. I pv"rellbt on .$10
;tree orders and ....
_tee aate uriVa.
IOf all ship.�
ments.�,...�.......

B· "S
': d

are supplied every liear· direct 'to-,�.

urp'ee"'s ee S·
American planters tlUm a�, the seeds of

• any other .growers. -Do ;your seeds .come,
, .' '" _" di,rect from Philadelphia'?' If not, we'

shouldlike t'.,. Dlake you� aC<juai!1tance." Simply sen_d us-your address (a postal catd will do) and,
you will recerveB�.'. AIUaa8I for 1914,-a bright book of 18a-pages, which bas long ,been'
recognized as "''!'he''_!.;eading �lIrh:aai r:;ieed' Oatalqg." )Qnd!y, ,.rite'�QI AdcJr� ,�y-

w. ATLEE BURPE�,& CO., BUI'p,e BDildba,.".P�I�delpt.ia'
. ...

' . .:,' ,�', �

RATEKII'S _J 00
..

BU. OAU/
-�. 'RATEKIN'S RIG BANNER,' 100 RUSHEL OATS': JThe Bluest and Best American Grown OIlu",1Ii
e"lstence; also the New ,Albert., Canadian, Grown-Imported �Whlte Oats. Side by side with ordlnaey' jIa
rletles, these varieties yield 100 to 140 bushels per acre where others make but 25 to 40 bushels. 'Botb
sfrong, 'stitt straw; sprangle<! 'beads ood early 'to ripen, We also grow and handlt) all other leading .u

'

ties, consisting or the Kherson; Early Champion: Texas Red Rust-Proof: White Russian; Lincoln
other varieties, Sumple. or ony mulle,1 Jree, with our' BIll' lIIustra,ted Farm and Garden, Seed Cit

. A-jjostal card will bring catalog o,"1 samples. to- your door, --Address
'

, .

RATEKIN'S SEED HOlJSE, BOX 84,

'_

.etn SEED tORN�Also 'Seed, Oa�:'
Don't plant Uglit chafty, c�rn ot'the. 1913 crop, Ali' our seeds are 'tested and' gUaf:'''' .':.,i!.

anteed. ''Kherson -and Swedish, Select o'ats, yield 66. bushels per acre last year. Write tor ..........
Illustrated catalogue. No. advance In prlce� FRANK J. RIST, Bolt 6,.Bumboliit, Neb." ,-

� ;-;



Veterinary· AdVice on ..Reque� of Reader.
BY DR. -,;-••I!!. SCHOENLEBER
Kan.u Agrl�nltnral Collece

,

_

� A,N Oklahoma read�� "N. n. F.,". of the affectea _quart�r, on�e- daily; a y; per
-.oI!!�"-�"�1a .. ,.: _·McClain coimty,"'" wishes to know" cent solution of fluoride of sodium.

,

'bow to' treat·a bone spavin. 'The should be very careful in using. this

.NOW treatment of bone-spavin, if tile animal treatment as a:llY dirt,gaining enj}_rance .

. is lame as' a. result thereof, � consists in to the udder would make the condition '

. ,An"tbe winter long, the troubled,owner of firing or burning the enlargement 'wi�h
'

worse. I believe you should also have

·.-lime hone readaour advertilementl. Then, a hot iron. A.fterwards, from six to your cow tested for tuberculosis. .

da, after day.lips"away, while:he tallr:lI, la'; eight weeks of rest' are necessary. You. (2) llegarding the sores on the heif

menll, liltens,. takes advice and heaitam.. should.uuve this performed by a eompe- er's, teats, -l may "Say that this is, 4.8 a

-F� TO ACT-till the Sprm,time ia .tent veterinarian. _, There' is DO known -rule, not a seriouscondition. It is 'called,

... him and hi. horM i. notyet abletowork. -method of reducing the size of the en- cow-pox, ,It may be treated by a_pplyinll
�eantime the tb;rifty, prosl:?�rou., resolute largement, and if the anlmal Is not lame, to .the teats; after milking, the glycerite. ,

man, readlJ.eonsidere tlie evidence carefully you should leave it alone.' of tannic' acid;
L.Decidearromptlt-and his bOrM ilwork,

'

. ,ing-in, IIY, ten days totwo w.eeke. 'Tbat�. RemoVing Warts. 'Cure for ,Itch. ,

...
- exactly what hap'penl eft.., wmter. I have 'a- a .. y.ear-old mule that has -a wart An Itch has broken out among my hor.ses.

Wio,qjiaated the treiI�entof bona by just below the left 'ront knee. I woutd like· All parts ot the body, are affected and' the

mal'I�Under W"ed Contract to Return to know how it may be removed. It Is now- horses scratch, There are no eruptions other

almost as large as a dollar,-J. ·H. G" Deja- than a tew small scabs.-A. G. H., Johnson

Money if Rem l1y Pail....:and "ery minute ware eountz; Oklahoma.
,. county, Nebraska. _ '"

.:every day for Eighteeif...Yearaouradviee The tr:eatment of warts on animals I -Would suggest that you wash the

,andtreatmentlha't"ebccnonth.wa,wherever c,onsists in' cutting them-out deeply. Im- animal'a body with a 2 per cent solution

_Ie go and horae. are. Qur 'cIiaq..... mediately after removi»g them in this of Kreso dip, rihsi�g it off in a:bollt oue

� Spring worlt is !lear; Write. way, apply 'IL 10 per cent solution of for- half hour with eold water.' If {bere are

.......:Lated .......TIleoB....BOOKIlI ..lIII!!cllletiUa' maldehyde. Th� bleeding m:ay be con- any-smal! scabs-or .sores, you should re-
-'l'IiIII.Bo.to�for 8"'O'in-Wbat co Do foraZ- h I
Bor.-co.tin 61F0n:.:r�!"z�oIIl ,trolled by bandaging the part with cot- move t ese and app y the same prepara-

��dAdvl_......R�c.aone tonand muslin bandages. The formalde- tion on them. We havefound this treat-
::.. OIrDeiIIUIIUlulI,,__ODly.)

....

.Iiyde should pe re-applied' whenev:er the ment invariably favorable,' and if you

-norCIIEIICALOU5 c-.'A�""""I.f.� scab b�omei! loose or when-fhere is a will .eonflnue it, I ,think you will-get
.......... eYm7••_ .... lIa_...RftllllL.Wl�1J!I 't(mdency _fo'r� tl!.e wart to reappear. 'good results,

.

'�",,,,,,)O,,�,,,,,,,,,,, .

& J'rematm-e, LactatiolL
.:-

Chronic Founder.

""Mora'e' OW'n�·rs''I Use' , I have a colt that was born -lIIay 3, 1913, I 'have a ·good young drIving .mare that

that has been, gl"lng 'milk since 6ctober, was touhdered on green oats about three

GOKBAVL""8 1, 19Ui Can you tell me _what will dry It -months ago, She Is stltf In both front legs
.. ,up?-I.1;. N.. Gard'en €lty. 1110. and one hInd leg. She"stretches,the fr-ont

C
' · I' ld .. t admi t t legs and keeps movIng them day and nIght.

a'us'tlC
WOU suggess ,··a you a mmis er 0 The joInts of the- front legs 'seem tender,

_

' your colt, a teasponful Qf fluid extra�t She Is In the same condition now as two

of belladonna, morning and evening for :��th81i.gO.-S. R. L" Marshall county, Kan·

B als�a'm about a week.' If this eausea the colt to Your mare is probably affected with
: become very Iistless, �ro' that it refuses chronic founder, aY" the treatment of

AIIoh, .....,.,.. 1'IIIIItheCuI : it's feed"the dose should be reduced' by this condition is, -aa, a rule, very difficult
Thelar.t; BeiltBLISTEBeveUBed.· Tall. -one-half, In addielon.bo fhe above, you d t' f t If h

'

t
&l!e place of,an ItDBJDeDta tor mild or levere actloD. 'should apply to the udder, once' or twice

an very unsa IS ae ory.
.

."t e anima

.-mOvel an BODobe. or Bleml.bea *om Horae. d '1
.

t
.•

f
'

1 t
is still stiff, I would recommend that you

IindCl.ttle; SUPERSEDES ALL ClA.1JTBBW' ar y,.a mIX ulle cQnslstmg 0 ·equa par iI administer internally, every two houl's,
°BB"I�G• .lnIIHMlIlljl';()�d'.cararta"",",fIIA, of spirits of -camnlior imd fluid extract about 2 drams of sall·ny·late ,_." soda, keep-

vel'}' ""HIe IIOId I••awante to !five ot tactlOD' bid"
. �. � ...

, l'rIoe .1.150 per bottle Sold by dranl.A; or leD& of e la onna. "
-

ing this up for six or seven doses. Then
JIy'opr.1; eli.rsea pillCl••It�.tall "ill�tlo"" fOf � _

-.--

He ale. 88DiI tor descrIptive cl,rooliln. -
'

Sand in Stomach. you should give the -saine medicine in the
'I'DB LA'WBBNCB·wn.LI�1(8· CO., CJentall4.o.

"

same dose thr.ee times daily. GiVe tbe
What- treatment would, you advIse In the animal plenty, of exercise, and soak the

case ot a horse eating too much sand wIth
hIs milo,? I lost one 'horse before I knew feet occasionally_for 24 hour periOds and
what was the trouble.-E. 1\1. Bo, Baca. possible you may get' definite t:esults.
�ounty, Colorado.' , '.

The'-only thing that you can do t-; re- Treatment. for Founder.
move sand from a horse�s intestines is to, I�� h

.

.

'give tlie animal a; laxative diet,' suc)l as my .f1-;ea:.�':i ''j:�i.?' �� ��swa�atltt�edOw��!
flaxseed meal, once or. twice a week, or foundered and hIs legs are so stitt he' can

YOU may-administer a pInt of raw lin- ha�dly get around at times. Aftea: movt!!1'
.

' about a while he gets better. He has a good
seed Oil or a pound of Epsom salts... It appetIte, l!ut has been In thIs condrtlon for

may be necessary tp repeat tbe laxative, ��8�:1x w�eks.-B. F. T., Sheridan county•

treatment several times in order to com· It·
.

'bl th 't • k" 'ff-'
pletely remove the foreign material from .

IS POSSI �. a your lac IS a ect�d
the intestines _

-

_

WIth a condltIon.- known as chromc'
•

.' __ ',
� founder.. and the treatment of this is, as

Sterile, Cow.
a rule, very difficut. You sboUld have

What can' be done for a S-year.old Jersey-
the feet trimmed so that they will as·

cow.that does Jlot breed? She has produced sum�, as nearly as possible, tbe natural

,one calt.-J. c: R., -Douglas county,._ Mls- shape. Soaking the ,feet in 2 or 3 inches :-

sourl.
. '.. ::-.

_
-, of water for 24-hour periods which are

�terIht� .lD cattle may be due �o ,a.n repeat..!;_d several times, is of value. In.
aCid co�dltIon Of. �he uterus; which IS

...
ternaI,administration of a tablesponful

ov�rcollle by flushm� out the uterus"once of powdered saltpeter, morning and

d,aIly, for .a week WIth a 2 per 'cent solu· evening, might be of benefit. ..

tIon of bIcarbonate of 'soda. The last
.

fl\lshing out should be ab(iut one hour be·
fore service. More, frequently sterility
is due to- a cystic condition of ,the ova

ries, and this can 'be overcome-only by
having'them cruslred eith�r through the
re.ctum or the vagina.

TeU. "h,. :we 'quote 10_
price. on luaranleed 01101-

II ���fl�� o�:g:\'''';!.,!:: ,.��
Ifode Wa,hlqiftou' Ftr, (on';'plece

..
'

l.
ltave••)b� t••t fhe bell'lumber from

..i � "hJch a il]o can be inade. Give.
�� • beat eenlce. Keel* eoaU... perfectly

;: - The -Iniiependent SUo
"Gl,es entire satisfaction. Thc1\lBJuld. of satisfied
!'UIere-Our new link lock ancho>inll II}'stem' has

re,olutlonlzed sUo construction" Write Jor free

booklet and prices. Dell,ered at yoUr .st�tlOD.

THE INDEPEN_DENT SILO CO.,
455 L;lvo Stock Exo., Kan..I' City, MD;,

_ UniversItY AVO.,
• 8t. Paul, MInD,

-:;'p :._" .
'

��.:: ..VeterinaryCo�rse atHome
;t1�

,

; '-,. $'1500 ,·IL YEA:R
" and, DPwards

can be made by 'uklnl our
Veterlna..,. course u bome
durinl Ipare time. Taulht
in limp!ut Enllisb. Di
ploma eranted. Graduate.
assisted In gettlnelocatlons

B ld or positions. Cost within
Dr. 'E. H.' a win reach 01 all.' Satisfaction
writes: "I took the course lu;uanteed.·

-.

lor aiy own ben�fit on the

larm. tint the luccess I had Write lot partlculan

ltarted me in practice and TheLondonVeterin-
'"OW" am eoinl nieht and

ary CorreSpondence' I h,ave a dog that has a tapeworm, Can

day. Your cou ..e has been you gIve l'I!e a remedy?-W, S, D., Caddo

worth tboounds to me, Scliool county, Oklahoma.
-

--

IUId will be 10 aDY man." London. Ontario,-Canada I would recommend tl1at you starve I can't get along without the Mail and
---�-----------------

. your �og for 24 hours !lnd thep give it a Breeze. F. H: Gier.

PraeUeaI Bome little ,milk to which has been added 2 Star R. F. D., Sylvan Grove, Kan.

"� Velerlnarla" grains �f arecea nut for each pound live
- Enclosed find the m'"aney for the Mail

weight;- and 2 grains of calomel. About and Breeze as we tbink, it, the best farm
An Indexed. 184-l1li8. six hours after tllis, give t�e animal a

paper thel1e_ is. Elie Mooerly.
Wuatrated Book tablespoonful of castor oil. This treat· Winfield, Kan. _

'

e%'!!rJ>�I�r:a"J'���\' a'!������!i ment may be repeated in a week or so.

Uve Stock Sbows. TeUs about ail·
---", ..

I am an old reader- of the Mail and
ci:l�!,"ns.0fD:��esb:;:·!o';:�,e;:tls��:1 Udder Troubles. Breeze and could not be without it as I

tOdo.ThehIS·Plaln'\'nrac�calbookofhome (1) We have a J:ersey cow that gives bad consider it the b t f ' if
tI!:::���!;';d•. vM.Jc:,,�..:t\��a::u,,:��� milk out ot one teat perIodIcally. This quar. h d

'

es armer s paper ever

ter swells up h'ard-at times and for three a. J. R. Wratil.
Oet this booll. It will 81f. yoU a ,eterlnar)' cdu- or four mllklngs the milk will not be tit to' R. 5, Larned, Kan•.
caUOD. Sell' postpaid for 230,

'

,

'

use, Then the swelling disappears: and she

DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO. Is �II right for �eTeral weeks, That quarter W II' I'k h --r
-

66_43Wisconein A...e., Waukaha.Wi,.

uConaio now seems to be drying up and she Is faIlIng , e a let e Mai and Breeze very
off In milk, '.- lpuch and feel we could not do without
(2) I also have, a helter-wfth 'Iumps on her'$"

. ,

teats. They Ilreak and sores .for.m-In their 1;
. J. W. Mo�er1y.

places, and In' turn scabs ,appear, What,' ,R..6" Paola; Kan.
would you advise as treatment?-J. S, G., .......

PlaInview Tex," 'Th' M'l dB--' tli'
•

.

Th d'
" . -. -,

e RI an' reeze IS e ,paper, tnat
(1). e ,Isease affectl�g y�l!r c,ow.s is enjoyed4n our home above aU others.

udder IS pro)l�b�y,-'due to mfectlOn. �hls R. L. Ridgway
rauses. a condItIOn known as contagIOUS R 6 St J b'

-

"Kan ' _.�
inflammation of the udder. The treat.'

" . 0 n, .

ment consists in milking the affected' I can't do without the Mail and' Breeze.
quarter out thoroughly and injec�jng.in� Webster, 'Kan;- E; A. FoIspm.

Staek Your Hay -,I:'L. ,,-- "The Easiest Way If!!/d} A.W�
.Homesick Without His Paper

Tapeworm Treatment.

I think the Mail and- Bree�e is the best
agricultural' paper I ever-read. I 'moved
from Kansas in the spring of 1913, and

- .have /missed the paper so much I sent

f?r sample copy and must have it all the
time. C. E. Stites.'

�heridan, Wyo.

-.:-.'

I.'

,�/
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IN_L10n.�ounty, :a'Ii-,in cilb.er_ -live com- ""We s�p�ed_ out the -fir8t�ar _of 'h� ...

; ":fnUnities of,. ,Kansas,. th'ere 'has beeiJ.� December 15 and m. the resti of ·tlle·
.�- 'grpw!Pg a :'!eelmg .thlit ,tjie.,:prii,iluci.ng �onth -we· shipped C'out ,�12- cars '·o�· hal,!
f!Wlller 'ba'S� not� been- 'g�tin"g all ,.t)Jat a_nd bought' two. c�rs.-,of corn,' ,-;In Janu·

.

., he ougll�.a� hase for what he- h..!_s to !ley w� .sold �1'c�r8 .of h_a'y and: shtpped
sell; --The Lyon Country .-FlU"JIlers·....Pro· m�.five 'car� :of' corn. ,T.b.is amo1Ulted:
_duciL�i1ssoclation',�ils. stB:i't�. 6y "a'·,num· .10 .508- tODB'.otliaY," vailu!!d, �t' $7,291; ,ru)
ber�0!:f�r:mers,last.l�"';.lf.h9�J;lad a'lft!ge ,,6,59��busliels of

.. corn,:!l!olued at .4,5�.- _�'

qualifl� gf ll.lfalfa"-b,,,y'·and'-see4_ to't,\Y,e all!o -aold, $'2qO wor�h, :Qf ,_'_§lfa,fa .

sell T)(4f-,original idea of.' sueh an or- 'l;Ieed. All,<toget)ler the month's _busiJiesif·. '

ganization' 'came-froiD the pi'ese�t:man� �Iilounted; to ,$12,037'-or an, a!er� of

ageri-:1Vh_o as:·� hay.-buIer. could sell, ·!he� $446, .lor cverY'1li1!i!iness day' in- Jaiiuary:.
�

attf�ude of"tllil fatiner 'who,:had,thay-to�Th!1! gave an 5!stimateil ,�ving -10. the
-

sell, to''ll!:rlL. t!te� sys�m ,1)f .selling on far-mel's" of� $1,345 in oil_e month: .. ,'
.

'tlie -open 'inarket:· .� -,
' '.

'>. '_ klthough '.we'''think we 'have�ma,ile a

The_:producers "kn�w tha� the _onlr. rouaing, success f.or- what time we ha-v,e,;"
solution ,�,f the, sales proposition. was 'been< .in bUlline,ss" w.e are' not ·satisfiea ,

to get togei;{ier and form-jr 'sellinlf or- "with our r,sales:9D 'alfalfa see<I,and will- "

gariization.· They alllo knew -that hay 'pot· feel satisfied with :less ·than $000
'

shipped 'to tpe market was a "r-isk, t9at �or seed,.Jn Fe'l;lruar;: We :·pr.efer to

the market=drope <rccitsio,naUy; and' often deal dirllct 'wi�h ,the farmer,.. on our al-.
-

.

shows a slump of .as much 'as $2.50 'a faUa' seed' and partites' can depend OD

.tQn as 'it did in :Januat:y",just past_, in.,��tti��. 1913 seed', 'and ,saving. part; 'of'
.

'a 'sRace of five days. They knew that;·. the mladlem�li's :-profit.·
'

.' �.
th;ey· had to pay: a c?mIllission of 50 .��nuaI;Y. 17 -We had ,a b8;nq�eil �f. ,�O
cen.t£! a' ton. "for selling .the hay and a. plates served at one of the leading ..Ao, ,

number of other incidentals like - weigh� 1C!!ls in ·Empor�a. The --heading of the

'btg and inspection'. - They knew. t.hat article about it in the· Emporia Gazette,

they lo'st hay:; from.. bt:oken bales thQ..t called' it a ''Bully. Blo,w.out," and, it: .

.

was indeed true to name. n was a 110'
'

\

,

cial get-together meeting oj farmers
"

'�nd their wives, and representative Em-
.poria ,business Jilen.: ��
.' �ome farmers 'say "we cannot hold

. tOgether," so we, show 'our results,' to ,

a1'l0w ,them tliat it pays ,to .maKe the
-

.
effort to try to get together and then' ,

make an effort· tq stay together�-, So --
far we have a fine .organization o� ear· !!!!!!=��=::�=��=��==������=��===�������'
neat farmers, e:v.ery one of _ them ' a

booster. We hope that :we ·can make
.
our association a stepping stone to·

'far!!s a ,.larger Kan�1i organization to'
get laws to prevent gambling with our

farm products. Here -are the most iIil-.
portant sections' of 'our bylaws:
The, 'purpose of this organization is

_

·to promote 'the mutual interest of the
farmers. of Lyon county in the sale and
exchange. of all k,inds of products, and
for the 'sale and purcha.se of, all kindIJ
of cOmmodities 'handled anq' used by the :

farmers of 'Lyon county, Kansas. ,

.

.

The officers shall: conllist of a prest:'
dent, vice·president, secretary, treasur·
er and ,general manager,. and ·an advis-'.
ory board of three Jpembers�
There shall be an annual meeting the

cau�eci a large
-

shrink; and most impor. first Saturday in January every year
tant of_ all they knew that buyers ha"e to elect officers and transact any oth

to wait two to three-weeks for their er., busi�ess that may. come before the"

returns. They understood these troubl�s, association., ,-

but !hey were certain co;operative fleU. .:The election of off�cers shall. be by

ing would p.ny. ,
_, .

ballot and the majoritY.: of the ballots
- Af,ter three succeS'sful meetings the cast shall con�titute Ii: majority." rp.
9rgal!ization was_o!! its -feet, and the case of a tie vote the contesting can·

progress ·that has been made since then didates may cast lots. '.

,has. been far greater than the origi- The office.rs
-

sh�ll hold /office for one

nators hoped for. The president, P. 1.., year or unt�l. th�lr successors al'e elect

Morse; the secretary, C. S. Grant, and'ed and qualIfIed.
the .tr.easurer, W. A. Gladfelte]:, are the ,It sh';\l1 be the duty.of the president
officers .who have charge oj ihe regular to prc:slde at all meetmgs. When· !lb....--...--------------"""""------...,.--.....'!""ii!!"l_..
meeti!lgs, .wh:i'ch . taKe place the fil'st sent! It shall _be �he duty of. the vlCe-

am� third Saturdays of-eyery month. preSIdent to preSIde as' wesldent, and_
The�advisory board, J. M. Johnson, he shall have the sal!le power and effect

W..L. D1ggs and J'. C. Hoch, consult as. the president in any matters per

-With the manager and transact any t�ming t? the association. Any s}!e'
- busin'ess outside of the recyulal' meet- clal meetmgs shall_be called by the

ings. The manager is, tJie s;lesman. In· 'president on written_ applicati?n of '10

stead of asking members to devote �embe!s. Any regula�c or speCial meet
their time, without pay, we 'employ this IDgs sliaIl_have not few.er, tlmn 25 mem

manager, whose time is entirely taken bers present t.o. constlt__ute ._a .
quorum.

up wit'h the work, and' who receiveri a ��Il !egulal' .m'eetmgs shall-'he held the

cQ�missiO:ri only where service iB ren·� fust and thIrd Saturdays of t.he month�
dered i� buying or selling ,for the m�m· It shall be the duty of the .secretary
bers. The membership fee .is 50 -cents �o.attend.all l'egular and sp�clal meet·
a year, which goes to ,pay for postage, mgs, �.eep .a rec?rd �f all ,�atters_
stationery and advertising. We have transacted m the meetIngs, reCeIve and

about 200 .members, and bIlve bcen in -receipt allY �oneys paid i:qto the ·aBSO·

operation only a little more than' two �ia tiqIt, ,eith.er by dues or otherwise? and

montbs. '

- ,,' ,

'.- turn same mto the hands ,of··the treas-

About aU we have to sell in this urer ,of tbe association:...
_

COlJnty this year is alfalfa an1{, pr�lrie" ,It shall be -the duty of ·the �reasurer
hay and alfalfa see_\l, so the fbst, move -to ;receive-all money 'belonging to the a�

we made towards selling these·was an s!,ciation, keeping an; accurate account
advertisement in the Farmeils ,Mail a,-nd of same/and only payout ,by �ritten
Breeze. We got resultil. Jmli!e�:UQ;telY 0�4er bom' the ,advisory board.' of this

and,the hay began to move; . 'Plien ,-w.e association. '_ ;, �", .

got in a car .of {)or� Ilnd',sold ittat t ��Ii,t 'If" shall be tIle duty 'of" th� 8;Uvis'ol'Y
above cost:- This is where we m.ad{.1i' board.- to keep -'in clpse tOllch with'any
hit.with .those f-a:rmel's whO !_1ad':no ���:r and all accOlin;t.s and ,business done

to seIr but had to buy corn. When' we ,tnrougll any or by the' �ol'gan.j,�ation or

saved the .far,mers frpm 5- to 7. c�nts a its officers, correct mistakes, adjust
bu,shel.on t11e cO,rn, it did J!ot take theD!.. any 'and: ali. di'fJerences that may arise:
�ong' to !3ee '�he' impol'.tance' of 'OU! ·organ. their d'ecision being' final. Also to be

, 'lZ8!t�on. i� "

." ',,' (Continued on Pa!,e 33,)

A.··B. HalL

Our Ldest ,Improvement Is ':the·Peter Schuttler RoUer
- w:agon that ND_s on�th1rd lighter by red�� fridiO� on

pefe.;-SehuttlerCO.
.

,:,C:Id�o-

lJIeHinge-DootSOO
The Silo That Gives

Satisfa,ction
-"-The Hinge-Door Silo keeps silage
in best condition-hinge doors·_al

;�ays closed.;;..keeps yoUr silo. air
'tight"like � bottle;prevents silag.e "

freezing �in, win�er, and drying ·in·
summer. . Doors open and close
easier than barn doors.' Can't sag"
stick Qr freeze in.

'

WriteT9.(IayforOurSiloBoOk
Mailed Free

\
.

FeaturesHinge-Door ana Lansing
Silos. also.famoUsSilberzahn

Cutter•.



THE iFARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE.

The -Twin City Oil 'Tractor
THE ONE TRACTOR THAT STANDS ON A PAR

.

-

WITH THE HIGHEST GR�DE AUTOMOBILE

Low
cost ot upkeep-low repair bills-�urabi1lty-ecollomy of operation"'"

ease of access to every part-adaptability for all work-s\1rplus power

-are features that mean most to you In a tractor Investment.

Examine the Twin City steel plate trame-that superb heavy duty

four-cylinder motor-that force feed oiling system-that compact en

closed cooling system-that automoblle type of axle which makes tor

ea�' steering-just see these tractors. It won't take you long to find

the reason for superiority.

The Twin City Is A Perfectl, Pro
.

portioned Tractor
The appearance of the machine Itself Is' proof of this. All Its lines

are those of strength and power. Every part Is perfectly proportioned

and assembled In aweu-batanced whole. Manufactured 'by
-

fMinneapolis Steel & Machinery Co.
2854 l\Iinnehaha Avenue' Minneapolis, Minn.

15F.

-February 21, .19l4.

HowSerumCutDownCholera.

From '25 Per Cent in 1912 Missouri's' Loss FeU to 14 Per Cent i• .-

1913 by Sc-ieiitific Treatment
-

HOG
cholera has been prevalent. to It

marked degree in many sections

for the last few years. The di

sease has spread in many loealities, in

spite of the methods that have been

used to prevent it. This has been due,
to a large extent. to. poor sanitation

of yards and sheds and carelessness or

failure to quarantine infected animals

or herds. .

The U. S. Department of Agriculture
has been conducting campaigns the last

year in Indiana, Missouri, Iowa and

Nebraska to control this disease by
means of anti-hog-cholera serum and

farm quarantines. In Pettis county,
Missouri, where there was a loss of 18

per cent in 1911 and 25.6 per cent in

1912 of all hogs raised, there was only
a loss of 14.7 per cent up to November;
1913. This decrease was due to' the
use of the serum, which, although _ not
used there hy the Department's agents
until August, 1913, materially reduced

the loss. About 60,000 hogs were

raised au ring the past year and of the

10,000 that died of the hog cholera

only about 1,000 were lost after the

active use of serum and quarantine
measures were inaugurated.

Control or Eliminate.

The object of the department has

been to endeavor to control the dlsease
and if possible, to eliminate it from
the country. To secure this end the

best efforts of the farmer himself are

necessary. The campaign against this

devastating sickness during 1913 was

planned along three lines.

1. ,The education and organization of the
tarmers' In the districts selected. to be car

ried -eut primarily by the State College.
2. The enforcement of sanitation and re

strtcttve regulations by the state veterin

arian.
3. Active supervision by the Bureau of

Animal Industry of the Department and the

Inoculation of diseased herds and exposed
herds with the anti-hog cholera serum.

A county in each state was selected

as a unit and the method of work in

that county was, briefly, for the state

college to secure the co-operation of

intelligent, active farmers in e a c h

township in the county. These men

were ealled volunteer assistants' and

they were to keep in close communica

tion with the department's inspector
stationed in that area, keeping him in
formed of conditions and securing sta

tistics concerni.ng the hog industry. In

this manner conditions were pretty well
learned in the territory 'lInder inspec
tion. When an outbreak of hog cholera

was reported the Department's inspec
tor went to that outbreak and saved

all the hogs he could by _
treatment with

serum. As the. disease is very eaaily
transmltted, he then protected all herds

in the _immediate vicinity by inocula

tion. The idea was to form a zone of

immune animals around the infected

center .

In every county where these meas
ures were employed, even though be

gun .after the disease had continued its

ravages 'for some' time, there was' less'
loss from hog cholera than in either of

-the two preceding years..
In addition to it� great' function as

a preventive. 'it has been found that the

anti-hog-eholera serum would cure a

Lumbago-Sciatica
Sprains
•• The directions seys, ita good for

lumbago too,- Sloan'. cured my

rheumatism; I've used it. aad I
know." Do ,.011 u•• SioaD'."

Here'. Proof.
"I had my back hurt in the Boer War

and two years ago I was hit by a street
car. I tried all kinds of dope without
success. I saw your Liniment in a drug
store and got a bottle to try. The first
application caused instant relief, and now
except for a little stiffness. I am alm08t
well."-FlelCher l'{orman. Whiuier. Calif.

....t...t Relief from Sciatica

"I was kept in bed with sciatica since
the first of February. but I had almost in

stant relief when I tried your Liniment."
-W. H. Hawlei.... Franle/orl, Ky.

Sprained Aakle
..

-

"As .nser Qt your Uniment tor tlte last 15ye�s. I can lay It isoneo( thp. best an
. the market. Fifteen tears ago I sprained my ankle and had to use crutches, and

the doctors said I wou d always be lame. A friend advised IDe to try your Liniment

and after using it night and morning for three months I
could walk without a cane

and run 88 good as any of the other firemen in my department. I have never been

without a bottle since that time.
,,_Mr. WiUiam H. Briocoe, Cenlralldip. N. Y.

./

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

At aU Dealen. Price 2Sc., SOc. and '1.00

SloaD�tI Instructive Book on horses, cattle,'poultry and hogs, sent free.
-

Addr.... DR. EARL S_ SLOAN. lac. BOSTON. MASS.

large 'proportion of hogs in the early
stages of the disease and render them

immune after recovery. However, if

hogs are not treated by this 'serum,
from i5 to 100 per.cent of all affeetect

herds, die. This- serum so far as - i.

known, is the only thing that will pre
vent the disease. The serum requires
special treatment to preserve its qual
ity and a qualified man to produce it.
Sufficient serum to treat an average
100·pound ho� costs about 30 cents at
a liberal estimate. The tre'atment is

by hypodermic injection. I

Lost 2S Per Cent of Sick.

Of .hogs actually .sick when treated,
the Department's inspectors .lost hut 25

per cent during the past summer. Of
well hogs in diseased herds, 2.8 IJer
cent died after heing tr@t.ted and of

hogs in exposed -)lerds less than 1 per
cent died after being inoculated with'

the serum. In an infected herd there
is all\7Uys a eerba in proportion of hogs
that are well.

-

The inspector examines the- hogs'
when he arrives, takes the temperature
of, all hogs in the herd and separates
the sick froni the well. The tempera
ture is an indication of the sickness.

The .temperature of a sick hog, unless

the hog is near death, will run above

104 degrees and sometimes as high as

107 or lOS degrees Fuhrenhelt, v

Hog cholera does not seem to affect

any particular breed of hogs more than

another, and while generally the care-

less farmer is more apt to have the':"

disease among his hogs than the care-

ful one, the disease sometimes oceurs
where the conditions are sanitary. It
is hoped that the work may be extend-

ed - gradually until the disease is com
pletely controlled' or. eliminated. The
fact that hog cholera is carried -not

only by the hogs themselves, but by _
birds, dogs, streams and even on the

feet of men going from one farm to

another shows how ineeessary it is that
the campaign be thorough and that
farmers exert their best efforts to as-

sist in the. work .

Alfalfa and Apples for Hjm'
(Continued from Page 24.)

Groh orchard. In 1913 they produced'
1,338 barrels of No. 1 apples and 380
barrels of No. 2 fruit. The Ben Davis
and Gano apples sold for $2.25 a bar

rel, and the Willesaps and Arkansas

Blacks brought $3.85. The -Iona.thans:

were' stored, in hopes of a higher price
in, the spring. In all, the orchard pro
duced apples to the value of a little
more than $3,300. ·This was in a sea

son, too, when the unsprayed orchards

in the Wathena section produced al-
most nothing. ..

Diversity of the farm busiriess:-Im

proper organization of a large farm lim

Its its possibilities, just as area limits

the small farm. Single 'crops or single
livestock enterprises seldom utilize farm' .. '�

labor to its maximum. By having sev- .

era l crops there IS not only' .better .dis
tribution of labor, but the ehanees of
total loss from ctop failures are Ieasened,
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SnowBlanllet
\ :

I
FiNt ,Ice Crop H�e.ted-ManJ �it Sil�,�iaI� .. -

BY OUR CROP CORRESPONDENTS,
, .

:dJ-RiItCooerekSueS
are low in cost, permanent and give, general satis
faction everywhere. Built without fqrms, they re

quire only the usual simple scaffolding a�d the or

dinary, farm 'labor. Walls are absolutely water

proof and a� not injured by' sHage julc,s.
-, '

For farm buildings of every kind, Hy-Rib con

struction Is simple, eeonomtcal; 'permat:l�nt,. 'fi_re-,
proof. Hy.Ri·b eombmes within itself retn:force
-ment, forms, lath, and studs. It comes,'in large
sheets, easily handled. _

..

'

FREE-Book
•

on By-Rib 'Concrete Silos aii�
_,: .

' ,Fa,rm,BUndings. _

'�'��!Jt£INFORCED CON�RETE 'R�ADS ,

, Rib Metal, as shown below, consists of a panel 0" rigid steel. bare,

_ hap.dled as easily as 'a single bar. Embedded in the cohcrete, it, pre
·v.ents cracks in roads and pavements.• Also used for culver-ts, sewers

a,lid coniluits.. ' ,
,

'.

-, TrUs�Con Armor Plate protects expansion joints in concrete pave-
,m�nts, so that the exposed edges, do not chip off under traffic.

..

,

',: FREE-Book on Concrete 'Roads a�d Pavements. ,r- ,

Slollzpus Brothers Company, 204 Bos108' Bldg., Kansas City,Mo.,
n(stri,butors for Trussed Concrete Steel Co.--,-Detroit" Mich:

.

A.F:J'ER going without moisture o.f being made within 2 mlkI,� o� e�oh other .:

any li:ind for several weeks the, here.
There Is a .surplus- of draft bro�.'•, ma�es.-O. D. Clar_; ,Feb. 12•._, �

6-inch. ,blanket, of snow last' weel, DicJdnson C'ount,..,.,.Thermometer aroun4'
was very timely for wgeat fields; Aside I:er,o on Februal')' 12 a!,companled by a 8now )/

"rom the moisture realized tbe 'snow
storm. It Is now clear again llut oold. Fee.d

�
.

' .
,going. fast and cold weather I. hard on'

furnished some protection' to the- crop stock. An unilllOal amoullt of ,hedge cut and

during the freezing weather In general lo'ts of c�eek bends being cleane� up. 'Wheat

. .'. .

." • 7Sc; corn 70c; eggs, 21c; butter ·fat 22c.-

growing wheat IS stll� In'excellen,t con·' F. lIIC Lor.lllln, Feb. U. ;, '.

dition. The, oply adverse reports reo Stanton COuDt,-Flne 'WInter', weather

:ceived thus-far are from a few,western with very IIUle snow. Stock dOing well on,
,_ . �" ' ." '" grass., Some 8tockmen feeding ,oil cake and

Kansas counties where some fields have-some raug,hneas•. G�ound fr08en -w,hroh has

been damaged by blowing. No appreia- stopped winter listing. Some, harro;wlng,
..

' . .' IIstlng and dlsklng beIng done to hold�moI8-

b!e InJll_ry from f�ezmg �s been n,Q_- lu�e: ,Wheat 'Is ·dolng very, well' oonslderlng

ticed as yet .but the cold fu)-ally got the how badly the wlnti, haa blown.-O. S. :j)reg-

volunteer oats - which 'had been furnish- er, Fe!;. 12.
'r

'. .'

. ..

II f 11 d 't' Clark County-Today has been _the only "-

mg grazIng a a an WIn er, ,

'

cold and very wIndy day so far'thla winter •

, The�two recent storms, followlng eaeh Wheat Is In exce,lIen,t cQlI-dltlon. Oonslder>

-other . closely, 'Yere the. �irst of t�e win- :���s.gr�c��ai: �:I�fl\ �;�l:.,,:e:ro��r :8r�! '

ter, to freeze Ice suffieiently thick for- m�h smaller than other years. Stoc� 010-

harvesting. It was
' not only the first Ing nicety. SprIng _pIg, crop ,will be smaller.

.

h t k" b t b
' ..., th

Plenty of land for sale but no buyers.-H. C.

C ance 0 ma e ICe... u pro aU1Y e Jacobs,- Feb. 6:'
.

-

last:�for this'winter, and owners of ice
-

Pottawatomle Cowity-QuLte cold bluste'ry
houses seemed to appreciate- that fact weather wIth light flurries of snow one day

. dzi 'b th ti
'

r d
.

and war.m weather the next. Rough feed

JU glllg Y e ae IVlty aroun Ice ponds very scarce and hIgh. Many: 'sales of cat-

last week. .

tie and stock on- account: of feed shortage.

UT t' Ka
-

f
. Many r-en te rs not located yet for next year

.. es ern nsas armers are putting as owners are \ hold,lng� theIr renta ls hIgh

in SOlDe. -good licks on pit silos- during In the face of the last, two drouth fafl\1�eII.

these days of slack work. O. D. Clark
-So L. Knapp, Fell. �4. I ,

f Ed d t hree -o' h
Jonnson'-, County"""'Three to 5 Inches of

.

o. war S coun y sltys tree 'of t em 'snow on the ground. Farmers have been

are being dug in his neighborhood. 'The cuttIng and sawIng wcrod sInce the treeze

it '1' 1
.

't,
whIch stoppea theIr .plowlng. More ground,

pi Sl 0 IS no onger an experimen even Is plowed ttran ever before for thl" time of

though it was a novelty as late as 18 year. The mild wInter has been of great

months ago.'
,

benefit "to the steck. Roads, ...re In ,good
. _

' shape. ,',rhe hen and the cow are keepIng

"The hen and cow are keeping the the famlly.-L. E: Douglas" Feb. 14.

family" writes L. E. 'Douglas of John- Scott
-

(;ounty-Weatb.er continues': fine. ,

" -!
t K

-'

h'
,Ther,e Is some snow but little mo,sture. \

s,on coun y, ansas. T IS statement Wheat Is damaged In places by the Jllgh _,

,is true to a certain extent every winter w,lnds, but most of It Is IIi, good ,condlllon.•

b t h· b I' bl h
Feed holdIng out well. Some sa:les- and ,,

. u. as never een more app ICa: e�, �n stock goes well., All kInds of seed to'r,

tqls se�son. sprIng planting hIgh and hard to ,¥et. Some

sweet clover seed' to be ,sown thIs aprlng;'
Crop 'prospects .. for 1914 good.-:J. M. Hel-

frIck, Feb..:.. 14.
.

,

,

' Douglas County-W,or,",t storm of the year

Nemaha County,-Two Inches .of snew on February 7 wIth' some snow. Wheat look

,Expansioa the ground. Ice crop Is beIng harvested. Ing nIce. Some sIgns of (the Hessian fly
Cor.n 70c; hogs '..S.10.-C. W. RIdgway, Feb., on old wheat lands._ A lot of_:plowlng done.

14. ' ,- .. ' Stock doIng well ,..wIth no dIsease. Many

Barber County-Coldest weather of the public sales. Some land changing >,hands. s

season thIs llJpnth with much snow. Stock Alfalfa hay $14 to $16; praIrIe hay $10 t�
In good condlt1on. Some hens layIng bet- $12; corn 65c; wheat SOc; butter 26c to 30c';

ter.-G. H. Reynolds, Feb. 14. eggs 25c; IrIsh potatoes 60c .to 70c; sweet

¢hautauqua County�Four degrees below potatoes $1.-0. L. Cox, Feb� 7.

ze,'o.' Farmers _have been plowIng for

sprIng crops. Many buying feed. Eggs
20c; corn 70c.-F. B. Mantooth, Feb. 9. ,Kingfisher Courity-Some oats. sowed and
Miami CountY"":"Very fIne open wInter Up the ground Is frozen 4 Inches. ,Most stock

'to. February 6, but snow and 'colder sInce. doIng well but there Is s'!in'e cholera among

Stock dol!,g well. Corn and some nay beIng the hogs. Corn Is gettIng scare, and may

shIpped In.-L. T. 'Spellman, Feb. 13; . 'have to shIp some In. Butter fat '20c.�H. R.

ElIswOI1:h CountY-Sto;:mY..-weatlier Feb- Reynolds, Fe.b. 14.
'

....
,

r.,
,

ruary Ii and· ,roads are bad. Temperature Comanche County-Early sown' oats are

was -16 below zero. Wheat!s stilI green al- up. Volunteer� oats froze during tile J,:ecelll
though the freezln� weather checke.d Its cold snap. WInter w,heat, Is f...rnlshlng,
growth.-C. R. Bla�lock. Feb. 10., plenty of pasture. Some 'farmers have

Barton CountY-Wheat doIng well ana planted theIr ,corn.) A good raIn would be

furnIshIng good pasture. The "open wInter welc.ome In thIs se,ctlon.-Fred E. Wle.rslg,
has greatly helped the feed problem. Cattle Feb. 13. '

'

60 "'0,80 BUSH'ELS P,ER AC'RE I
scarce and hogs ,scarcer. Wheat 7'8c; corn Woods County-Wheat In, fIne condItion.

_

76c; eggs 20c . ....,.)'. A. Johnson. Feb. 7. Stock have wIntered well on wheat pasture.

Russell County-Weather cool and clear
No stock hogs worth mentlo,nlng In the

_ ,
I .

_
A bad 'snow storm February 12. Wheat coun�y., There Is no graIn'"' to feed stock.

,

Th9 newest discovery in the way of a, feeding crop lookllig fIne. FIne prospects for a bumper I
Horses sell low., Mules bring a faIr prIce.

hi "Feterita" which last year-itl!' first real test crop. All the stock fIne. Wheat SOc; c.orn
Milk cows $60 to $100. Eggs 20c.-W. C.

• 75c' eggs 21c -Mrs Fred Clausen Feb 14
Douglass, Fleb. 11. I

year-_produced an average' yield of 24 % bushels per C�mancbe county:_'Two bllzzard� In F.eb� Tillman Counti-T�o hard blizzards dur-

acre. It is clahned to be the 'o�e most successf� -ruar.y but wheat Is not damaged by the ��gt���wll';,��r�w'b��e��o�rdal�o��:,,,!. �W��:�
,dronth-resi(!ting crop ,ever dQlcovered, and properly, cold weather. Stock begInnIng, to sh,ow doIng well but It. raIn would greatfy benefIt

Planted and wlth'very little nin' should yield from ,the effects of the cold. A few public sales It I thInk there Is enough feed In the

,

'.
-,
,- , ad",ertlsed.. Horse and mule demand slow.

.

t t t k th 't k th h E T

60 to '80, bush�ls per acre-some yields -last. ;�4:l.ar �s. A. DeLa� F.�b. 14. �o�s�IK ';et" a1: e B OC,'
,

ro�g,.-. •

were said to' reach 100 bnshels with. only two rains. . WJlson countY-:-Ground Is soaked .from M.y� C�u�ty_:_Wheat looks fine Farmers
. the re�ent raIns and snow. Have had flne are getting ready ,to sow oats a;'d, a large

Here •·s an Opportun.·t, to 'E"per.lment
wInter weather up to present cold snap. acreage w111 be put out A lot of ground

.

'A, Stock doIng faIrly well wIth the feed the� has been plowed' for corn Stock will et'

,W••th'lt on Your Ow"n' Firm'
haye:, Some blackleg present. A g09!f through the wInter In 'fIne' shape If It,St:Y8
acreage wjll be seeded to alfalfa.-S. Canty, mild. Corn 76c; oats 40c to 45c.-L. A.
Feb. 14.

,
Howell, Feb, 6.

This' is' a new crop. The editOr@. of Farmers Mall and Breeze,· as our Sumner County-Ha\'p.' had a very pleasant
.. Dewey"Counh'''::Flne winter weather up to

readers know, are not claiming everything for it. It has not yet been suf- wInter. Had a thunder and raIn storm. on February -1� wlfen It got colder. Stock has

flclently tested as to, its feeding value, nor as to Its adaptability to- our February 12 whIch was our f.l!st mols.ur.· been livIng on wheat and rye pasture. Borne

territory. It I,s certain that it has great drouth-restating qualities. It is sInce December 20. ,W�ather Is favorable plOwing done. Oat sowlng w11l commence

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers in Kansas and the Central for pasturIng wheat. ConsIderable plowIng In a couple of weeks. Not many sales.

West are going to try it out, this year on a 'small scale. Some farmers
done. Some w111 sow oats next week.-D. M._ Mules and 'mares brIng good prIce. Cows

are' very enthusiastic over it.,
Adams, Feb. 12. $55 to $90.-Wm.A LIston, Feb. 13. .'

,

Here, Is what one s'uccesstul planter writes. about "Feterlta." "I raised Grant County-The open winter has helped Kiowa coUntY-Wheat continues looking

a crop' of ,-,Fetel'lta and am well pl{lased -with. the results. The grain"-is out. the crop situation very much. Stock fine. Cattle doIng well and runnIng on'

larger than Milo, fully' as 80ft, and much whiter than Kaflr. Its feeding ha, e .done fIne ss a rule. Some breakIng wheat pasture. Hogs --In good health; Hens "

'I i I t I'th K fl Mll0 and doea ot contain the dust that
and llstlng done In February and January. layIng better Many farmers have sown

va ue, ,s equa 0 e er a r or", n Wheat looks fall' but It has blown. out _In oats and other-s are, IlStlng theIr ground.

accompanies both Kaflr and Mll0. 'l'he head'is erect on the stalk. It braJ10hes spots. Plenty of moIsture In the grouhd, Not mu'ch gr�und Is beln" reser,'ed ,for cot-

out from the roots, +s a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier than' J I HIpple F b 14
"0

B1ati-r. Two ,crops have been raised this year on-the same ground. The second 'H" c· te. Th'I' t Is covere" 'tonI' A nlumbe, ot farmers w11l gIve fet-

-crop was planted from the ripe seed of the fll'st." Another, farmer says: "We arper oun y- s coun Y .. er ta a tr al.-Allce Henderson, Feb. 11.

were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs dl� not bother w,l,th a
.

blanket of snow. Not much feed 'OUawa CountY-We have had an open' wln--

W h d' Mil I ltd I th fI ld Ith It d th hi h
In the county. All the graIn Is beIng ter. Wheat Is lookIng good and It has

us. e a 0 rna ze p an e ,n e Jlame e w an e c nc shIpped In thIs year. Pupll� sales nu�erous made pienty of pasture for the stock. Stock

'bug_s tooli1 it completely, working right up to the Feterlta but-'stopped there." a!,d. prIces goo�.• Hogs $8" corn 7�<;,. ol'ts lookIng 'v.ell. Cattle are hlg!) and sell read-

O
-

P d FREE'
The supply of this seed )s limited. but we se- 4Qc .. wh,eat SOc, cream 22c, eggs 2,.c.-H. Ily. Horses not much In demand. ' Mules

na' oun cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer E. Henderson, Feb. 14. Belling pretty well. Corn 70c to 80c; oats

,

-

• one pouDd free to every one,who sends $1,00 to Qeaey .c.ountY-A cold, 'northeast ,storm 4,5c; chop $1.50; w,heat 80c; hens 11c; roost-

,
p�y, for a new, renewal" or extension subscdptlon to the Farmers Mall and struck ..thIs county February 12 with about ers 6c; eggs 25c; buU�r 25c; potatoes $1.

,Breeze. One pound should plant about half an acre Il;nd raise <a crop of seed 3 Inehes of sleet and snow. Wheat Is all -C. 'R: Jsckson, Fpb 7:

for a second planting. Send us your subscription at once and get one pound rIght, Stock In thIs section doIng well. -'-----.-�---

free and ,postpaid, b�fore' the otfer is withdrawn. \' _

Wheat 77c; corn 73c; 09.ts 46c; eggs 22c; Jaxon WI·•• be Sec'retary
"

. rat hogs\$Q.50 to $8; hay $14; altalfa hay

Farma'rs,lail'and B"aaza,Opt. FS.,IO"TIpala, Is\.', $1��?�h:� ��:�:;:_���u;4:i Inches,o,f snoF J'ohn T. Burns, secret,ary of the Inter-

fell Februar-y 12. The sol1 was rather 'dry t' I' D F
. h

..

U Thl
'

C L tt' P
and the snow was beneficIal to wheat. Plenty na IQna' ry- 'armmg . congress, as

_. se , 's oupon or ,e er .aper· - .,
of hay and fodtll'r In the cpunty., No hog resigned and Ralph H. faxon, of

/
. ,

,
.

- choleva and ,everythIng appea.B 10 be -In W· h'ta '11bit d h'

RMERS MAIL -I.ND BREEZ�, Dept. FS-10,' Topeka, �an.
"

I,'

'

goo� condItion for farm'erB. except ,t� price,'
,IC I �I e e ec e as ,IS success.or.

"
of wheat.-C. Culp, Jr" Feb, 13"

' Mr. Burns has been connected wl�h

, I enclose $1.00 to .pay for a new, ',renew.al, or _extension sU,bscription I ,!\!ltcbell Co,inty,.,..Stock, of all kInds have the coiigre�'s two years. He 'recentlY

I for .one year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are ,to send' me free done very'well. HavIng real wInter weather -moved his office from Tulsa to Wich,-·

and postpaid one pound of "Feter-it�'1 seed as, per. your adv�lltlsed_ offer. W;'�at GI�Odfl�:os�o"���tI�o;. ,a���,I;,�". :��u�':t'T-B "ita. _ ,Mr. Faxon, slated for qis suc-

rl I ready for oat.. No Ice packed yet, but cessor has had much experience in pro-

M' N
'

,! prospe'Cts are better ,fol' It now than they -.'. . • '

y arne •.•••••••••••••• : •••
'
••••••• :,' ••••••••••

- •••••••
' ••• - ., • • • • • • • • • ••

-

hR"e been.-.I. H. 'DePoy. Feb.' 12. motmg big conventIOns, one �emg sec-

, ,-
-�

" J Edwards County":"'About an Inch of snow retary 'of- the Irrigation cQDgre'ss. He- ,J

Addre_ss ._•.
: ...
_

....

_

... ;_....._...._
.....

�

....

_

...

__

�:_'•••�_... : .•_:...._...._...._••••• :.
last week but It has gone now. Ground. I. h)ls been'publi'city and i'ndustrial-alYent
crackIng badly. The.e Is a good demand f h Drool' B

. . •
'"

fOr ut11lty preedlng poultry. Three pit sl10e or t, e .. IC uta usmess aSSOCIation.
, "

KANSAS.

,The N.EW D'ROUTH�RESISTINa,
,

'

STO·CI·FEEDIN'a C,ROP, /

�'FETERITI'�
'OKLAH'Ol\IA. I

'.,.'

...

>
•



February 21, 191"-

The Romaace of �-Farm the recent sale �of the- w:� H. iledg�s',
.qua'rter, near Kackley, to Oscar, Carl
son, a neighbor, for $20,000 or $125 an

acre. Y-oving here. in an earty day, <Mr•.
Hedges purchased the farm for '$25 an

acre. Mr. Carlson nnw owns 640 acres,
or fo;ur quarter, seetiens, all in .'one
body;

STAM.
Write l\1cKie SchoOl for Sta.....erer.;.:i416
E. 12th St .. Kansas City. Mo. Home' and
school combined. Highly endorsed.· Con
ducted .by fOMnH stammerer. Stammer
In·g,. if neglected. ruins your chance. for
success in Ufe, but· It can be speedllv
corrected by proper traln-ing. .:..,

� .,

'Be 'mei' ber In 'tbe meadow;
As the sun w.as alriklng low;

And they walked along together,.
. In twJllgbt'a.-�fter glow.

She "waited caHantly ·untll,
He lowered all_the bars;

And her.soft eY<l8 were upon hlm�
As radiant as the stars.

.

Sbe never smiled or thanked him,
For Indeed she knew fiot how,

He was just a. farmer',s boy,
.

And she. a Jer.�y cow.

.

-D. L. Perry.
--------�--------

Do Y011 Get fall Weight?
'BY L. A. FITZ.

Kansas Agricultural· College:.

.,. .

-Tbat Cu't, Cnwk. sh�. ".,. Oat. &t· 01'
C�_ble - That � A.....utel7 AIr-'ftcht
']I(018',,,e lI'....of;- Troubl• .-1'001 _: l"roof
__1Ii1lt San, WInd. Drouth. Weather aud .

8IIap Jme.-ot the .. " .""
I PERFECTION METAL SILO"

"Chosen by Men of Experi.ence."
.

LearnWlaat 'I'beee Men·Say:. N.BzlMlrlment,. EIIdlt-Y_
Makell >�st feed. None' '1Ii U••• NeverFBlled. .

spoiled ar,ound walls - all Interclla...e:able eectiOlltl
BUod. Easy to erect. Good, �lted knee to na.a.e wltl>
...

_ "tronc ...ddurable. Proof square bead bolts. No rtv-
against aU str&lnll and eta.. No hoi... throacb SIlo

. big pressure ot sweatlnc w'iILlL' Heavy d....b.e nll-Ilge
·1I1�qe. Abaolu.tely aiCld formed on aU sldas of each
ac&lnst .... lnd. Nopy. rodll section wltbout joint or

or cables. No trouble to weld. . ForlllB rlcld retn
malnt&ln. No annoyance forcement around the Silo
-no cllntlnud attelltion. every tWo feet. . Vertical
Capacity 'Increased any reinforcement' every 7%
time as d... lr<!d. No loss, feet. .Shlpped all complete
n�dallger. nowllIIte.. Big -Includlnc chute, lad
reorders from satisfied dar; -.top braeln8. tooh.,

���.:!�':U��: best reo- :����::. ex�el!_t the

BECOMMENDED BY BEST EXPBRlMBN'1' '8'1'A- -

TI�N TBST8. Makes. 10 to 16% more good· feed
.

t"an �y other type, 'I!'Iye·yean allsolute .lr1l8rante•• :.4·I���PI,. years pald-.p ......,..ce .aplnllt cyClones,
.

.wlndstorms and tornadoes. 8eIHI ))oRlll for bl&' .....
book,. "..,..-... c.a.taIk.·lDto C..b... · free. 'We

..

deal direct, It&ve !to dealers, appolnt no ail"'nts. ·'One··
bUBdred different "lzeL One' «aetory. price on each.
Waite tec!"•. Ge& tile lIeok. Addres,,:' '

. '. <.

PUFECfl�' METAl .....0 CO." • • -, TOPED, 'UIIAL
. 2fO�1 "C!ffeno""se. We III'e tile 0rIPmII and Sole lIIaJin
.darers. LtU1reIit lWetal 811. .tr.ei0Q' 'ID the World.

. ,Farty-Y_' Expea1_ ID Jletal Wark. �

MoUldy Sil.,� KiD. Horses .

Th.e feed control section of the Kansaa '

I lost five head- of liorses and mules' Agric�ltuia� c!tt}lege in administering the

from feeding silage," .This Wf!.S reported State. Feeding S�uffs Law has' found

in the Daily Capital and
-

since then I �hat I� s�me scetions t?f the state, sspee

have received many letters asking for utHy ID southcas�ern Kans�s, many �f
particulars. It h,fts oceurred tojne that the .feed dealers are handling fee�. In
some of the Mail and Breeze readers packages .gr sacks whose gross weight

might 'want to know the facts and thllt I .
is ?8. 'or 97 pounds, and sometimes lower.

might thus save someone' considerable Ongmally a:ll�uch feeds. were 'packed 100

loss. .

. pounds gross and the <;ons�mer has

The silage was made of com and was hec0lD;C. accustomed to· ord.erl,!g b!an,
in good condition w�th no mould that ! shorts, chop, by t�e..

sack With t�e Idea

could notice. I was feeding 14 horsee that he was reeervmg and paying for

and.mules and had been using the silage 100 pounds gross.
about two months. I noticed no bad ef- During recent YeIlrs there has devel

fects in that time. Five head were af- oped the practice of putting out this

fected and. all died. I turned the rest feed in packages of Iighter gross weight.
on wheat.pasture and they seem to be in There can be no excuse for a 91. or a ,98

good condition. -: pound sack of such feed other than the

A neighbor was feeding nine head at attempt on the 'part of someone to de

the same time and lo.st them 'all. It is fraud the consumer. Most manufactur

my 'opinion that the acid in the silage ers would be' glad to see these· 'lighter
killed the horses. I advise fa:p:!,lers not. w(jjght packages eliminated and -to ha.ve

to feed sllage to horses. I am stilI feed- all 'such commodittes packed 100 pounds

./

��iij_��:'::_ Why-�ot Use The'�='-

� F.ortia -Forceps _.:v:=����§���.
Instead of an old rusty wire? They take hold under the jaw and over the,
There Is no !lancer' of hurting ihe sow Or pig when' these Forceps are used. They'
ar� made of malleable -Iron and rust proof., These Foree"" lia,'e been In' 'use tor tw�'
years by several ,veterlnary surgeons. aAsk )'our dealer. PIUCB ,Lao. �".

.
'

. FORTIN, L'ECUYER &: CO., -Clyde, Kansas. , .

,

To Whom It May Concern Tbi� 18 to testify tha� have thoroullhly tested ,th". Fortlil 'Pllr
FOl'CepS and' find thsm far .n�rlor til an,. I have e....r _no Yonn ·truly. H. 'C.,.Gale.p. ·V,,'S;· '1

!, Earnings 01 Three GoodMares'
. YOUR ROOFING ANDEXPOSED SHEETMETALWORK

. '��'1JJiIi'
.

'�� .GALVA�ED SHEETS
..,;:. Sfpeclall'l adapted forOuiverta1TaaIrs; 811"". RoolIDJr. 8ldhia-and all"" onq. 0 sheet metal work. POLJ.:O RoOfIng Prod'nct8 are oold by
I welaht by leadi... dealen. Write for ..Better �uOdb...." .boQI<Iet:
'.'MIIUCAII SHUTAllDTlllIU" _AllY, FitIk ......PItteIIIrgIi....

-

Ten years ago Ralph S�ider of Oskaloosa, Kan., bought three PercheroD

mates. This purcbas� of.pedigreed stock was the outgr.owth of ,a desire

ta.improve the quality of his O':VD' stock, rather than to conduct :the breed

!ng of Jlurebred horses as a business. Tliese mares were put on..-the farm

,·;"to work ·and raise colts.
.

. ,

Last week Mr: 'Snider Jield a dispersion' sale of his h.orses which

numbered twenty head. The entire offering was the produc't of the three

original mares. The sale 'nought
. him approximately $6,000. During the'

ten years he had sold at different times· about ten head. From the 30

head he luis realize(} abput $lO,aoo.
These horses did the farm work and were handled as almost any Kan

sas farmer w'ould ·.handle his horses. They had ordinary farm care. .TJtejr

lteep cost no more than that of ordinary grade ·lItock. They did their

work much better and apparently ,the only extra' expeJise was in con

nection with keeping the pedigrees straight. A pretty tidy sum for !10

little effort.
Then is a lesson to be found evecy day in the work ef Kansas bnneI&,

wbich sheuld be an incentive to the fellows who are plugging along with

plug stock, yet 'less than 2 per cent of th,e coun�ry's livestock is pur.ebred.

. Patented Oct. 28, '1913.

ing it to c�ttle !BId there' have been nG gross. The State Feeding Stuffs Law'

bad effects.' I think i,t is a fine feed simply gives us power to H.'quire t·hat

lor cattle. but not £.01' horses. the guaranteed minimum net weight be Be So lB'
Que�e.mo, Kan. J. T. Rankin. shown. If the manufacturer packs his'

. e pp y. Ollse-
.Farmer" have been. warned\ repeatedly feed in this mamier we cannot prevent

�
Yun need the latest approved

.. I
'

f t··
supplies. Buy direct from faet,

against fe®ing mouldy or spoiled silage 11m rom put ll1g out any mmimum net ory. 211 years experien.,., ill :ma.k·

to hors�. There are often mouldy or .�vei�bt he "may see fit to use provided ing the goOds yen )lae enable'

t tl I b I d
ttstomakethebestforthepriees

spoiled spots in the silage that escape the 1 IS conec y' a e e . Early order dIliceants Sll¥e Y"

notice of. the feeder, and aga in -tbe silage In ol'der to protect the consumer it .money;. Sud for tree catalog today,

on the top may mould to a slight extent becomes necessary to "'arn him that Leah:.vl\"(g_'Co�

betweeil feeds and not be noticed. The' these short weight packa.ges are be-ing
R.n Stred BlaglRSVllle, M•.

result is always the same, the loss of used and to instruct him to carefully ob- W
.'

.
-

horses or mules when it is fed. Mouldy serve the weight marked on tile package' • Make Good Cutst --,:,,�----------:---'--"';'

or spoiled feeds,.of any kind have a ten- or on the tag attached thereto in order � Q iI P'
.

t k be I b
The Mall .and Breeze has the most. com-

.

u· t attern.
dency to cause the same result. This is 0 'now w n Ie uys a sack of such plete plant In Kansas for the making of first

!!!!II '"
'. .

.

especially true. of. mouldy fodder or feed· whether Ile is getting. the amount class balf-tone engravings and zinc etchings. ETery qullter shoul;i. 'have on

let t
.

d f I .Partlcular attention given .to livestock and booItof458d�n"roD_IIII:t:h...

stover. It will pay farmers to buy good 1�11 xpec s. ·0 recelve an payor. .

poultry 1!lus.tration& for lenerheade, news- =�::�=�'fi.o,;;;:..""t,'ir :.
wholesome feed for their horlles, pa.rticu- Wl a.ppreclate very much your co-oper- ·paper advertisements and catalogues. Our to.taro d o:ul d I ,

. .

t
.,

. cuts ca ot be "'celldad. �_""'anand 1''' A'n- !��.��.,

larly tIle work o"�k, thl's' sprl'n'g, rather atton lIi ,\!e tlll'\! tIllS matter before tbe .

IUl . e... . e n ar,e guaran�eed
.- Cat ..... ....- .� �

�.
._. ..... satisfactory. Lowest pric�s consIstent. with llIIIIllaJIlWallIIII

01' thrde complete seta for SOc. ...

tha� �un the risk of loss from feeding consumer of feeds- in' thi"g state. II'OOd work. Write for Informa·tion.· LADIES'ART Co. �:.�'

mOUldy feeds. The horse responds more The -Weights and �fea sures Law. ad·' TH� MAIL: ANDBREEZE;Topeka.:Kaa. ....._..-- ..tB1OekHeSt. .
.Lou....Mo.

quickly than any oth�r farm linimal to ministered by the state board of health, =:==�====;;======:;;;==�=====��=======;';;-='�':"'
the kind of f,eed it receives. tbus feeds states that, unless there is a specia'l, r
that have no effeet on other animals writ.ten· contract to tbe contrary, fe,··ds.

often canse indigestiol] and death .when from .sllch cereals mllst be :packed 100

fed to horlles. .
pounds ·gross. The consumer can find

There have been other cases of loss of proteetioll under this law if he finds

horses from feeding silage reported, while that when he ordered It salck of corn

on the other hand many feeders :report chop, for example, the package de

success. In most instances where there livered to him weig,hed only. 98 or 97

,has been loss there hilS been no doubt pounds, Or even a less amount gross
that mouldy silage had been fed. If "feight.

'

- ....

silage is used 'as a part of the ration '

every prec�ution should De taken to .It, usually :pay� to use a nurse crop

guard against feed�ng any that is mouldy
wlth .(!Iover 1n Kansas, for the value

or spoiled: It is true that bad silage liail of this crop generally-amounts.to more'
been fed in some i.n&tances without los8 �an any damage to the clover. Wheat
but it does 'not pay to take tIle risk and IS a good' nurse crop.

invite disaster. . . .' '-\', A"""
•

...

I
.-

. .. '" ,you reCCl..Vlng t le bulletins ir.om I

your state agricultural experiinent. sta-
Kac�ley Land Sells Well. tion and' l.he farmers' b1l1letins from the

. Evidently 'Republic county land is United S�ates Department of/ AgI'icul-
still. good propel·ty as 'was indicated in ture? Tliey are worth having. \

.

IF
YOU

'De ,Yo�r Own M.ndin'g�·
'VITH ,-' SET OF THE a, ALWAY-S READY'"

OOBLER'S TOOLS .'

"

-

This handy sho.e repair ·outfJt was made e8-

pecia<JIy for h<>me use.. Wlth the aU!' of :these
�ools you can easily do any kind of 8h08 re-

..palaillg at-a great "avlng of time and eXpense.
'The <>uHlt comes .seeurely packed In a box and
cOll�'18ts. of tpe following: Iron stand -for last.;
':lnil eacn ·9 ,In.. no .Jn�h. 5'% Inch lasts; 's'hoe
h'ammer; shoe k.nife; peg awl; sewing awl; stab
bing Rwl� one 'p3 ckage of hee'l nalls; one pack
age of e11nt"h nalls; and full directions. A most
eomplet-e and ·• ....rvlceable onUlt Which will at,
ways give s:aUefaet,ion. ..

OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be
had free ajl rna !ling ch.arges preplUd by send
ing .a one-year sub'!:Icrlptlon loo M'ail and Breeze
'at $1.00 a",(1.25 cents to help pay packing ,ano
mailing chaJ"1:es-SI 25 In a·n. Elt'her n ...w or

re{lewal subscriptions wl.1J be accepted. Send In
�

your subscription and remittance at once to

FARMERS iU,UL' AND lJREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Tepek•• Ka.....

\ -
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Farmers Organize at

The Fairview Neighborhood' Club Hal a Friendly Souad, and It
Means Co-operation

THE farmers living in the Fairview

, district, north of Perry, perfected
an organization Thursday night,

known as the Fairview Neighborhood
Jmprovement club. The purpose of the

club is to further the moral, social,
,educational and civic interests of the

Fairview township inhabitants. Regu
lar meetings will be held every alter
nate Saturday night at their school
house. The business men of Perry have
been invited to attend the meeting Sat

urday at which time the mail order

system from the farmers' viewpoint
will be discussed. D. M. Bergen is

president, and Laurence Quaney, secre

tary of the new social service' group.

Sugar Factories to Close?

Much alarm is expressed by beet grow
ers at Garden City :Over the announce

ment by officials of the local beet su

gar factory that f�ctories 'all over, the

country are planmng to cease opera
tion before May 1, 1916, when the

,

t<'1.J.·iff· on sugar will be removed. Word
that the factory at Hamilton City, Ga.,
would close at once brought forth the
announcement. The officials also. stat

ed that nearly all sugar companies in
the United States were plgnning to re

duce the price of raw beets at least
GO\cents a ton. Companies in western

Kansas and eastern Colorado are al

refid;r planning to make a similar re

duetion,

He Missed Two Days in I2 Years.

James VanWye, carrier on, rural

route No.1, from Yates Center, has

just completed 12 years of continuous
service. During that time there have

been only two days when the mail
was not taken from the office. Dur

ing these years of delivering the mail
to the patrons of his route,' he covered

a distance of 90,000 miles. Since ,the
advent of the parcel post his work has

become heavier. Recently he delivered

more than 400 pounds of catalogs from

It large mail order house to his pa
trons and stated that if the merchants
advertised- after the manner of these
eoncerns in the large cities he would
'be obliged to .buy a motor truck to

coyer his route.

,More Gardening in Franklin.
-

A superintendent to direct the work
of flower gardening and truck growing
on a small scale at school houses' in,
Franklin county will be appOinted by
Miss Ettlli' J. McCoy, supermtendent of

eounty, sehools. Miss McCoy has

adopted a' suggestion' made by Prof. J_

H. Miller,' .dean of the extension de

partment 'at Kansas State Agricultural
college that gardening .eontests be con

ducted in this county. Dean Miller of
fers from $50 to $75 as half of the

amount of prizes to} be given f-or the
best products of the school gardens.

This Mare Did Well.

the Mexican' corn was planted by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture and crossed with t)te hybrid of
Sherrod's and the Chinese corn. Re

sulting seed was planted last summer

in the experimental plots at the col

lege and showed astonishing drouth re

sisting ,powers.
-----

Holstein Cows for Ottawa.

The Ottawa Condensing company,
which purchases the milk and cream of
a large number of farmers near Ot

tawa, has purchased 30 head of Hol
stein cows from Lake Mills, Wis., and
a member of .the firm left this week
to bring back the cattle, which will be
sold to farmers at cost. The aim' is to
increase the milk production.

A Concrete Bridge for Salina.

By a vote of 1,123 for and 240

against, Salina recently voted $4,000
bonds on the city's share towards the
construction of a cement bridge across

the Smoky Hill river on Iron avenne,
to replace. a "tin" bridge that has been
in use for 35 years. The county com

missioners will furnish the rest of the

money, Or $30,000. Work will begin
shortly on the construction.

Waverly Rel1ls Are High.
Many of the farmers who rent land

neal' Waverly are having a hard time
to get farms. Never before were farms
as scarce for renting purposes and as

hard to get. Many owners are hold

ing onto their farms as long as possi
ble with the hopes of selling, and in
other cases the terms are such' that
the renters hesitate long before they
accept.

.

�

, February'Sl, - 1914:

the state, a total of 7,833. The year' .....l1li__...
before-the figures compiled. by Mr.
Henderson are for 1913-there, were

1,4'57 men 'and 6,295 women teaching in
the same schools.

Butter Also Is Imported.
Butter is ,I>eing imported from Ar

gentine, Australia and Siberia, 1,700,000
pounds alread;r having been received at
New York smee November 1, while

nearly as much has been brought in

by Pacific coast importers.
Large cargoes are on the way from

Siberia, Argentina, Australia and Den

mark, and this importation promises to
keep up. Foreign invoices show 1 mil
lion pound packages for the Pacific

coast, 500,000 pounds for Chicago, all
from Australia and due to arrive by
February 10 in New York.

,She Saves Garden Products.

Two thousand quarts of Geets and
600 quarts of picalilli have been sold

by Mrs. Will Robins jie the Dodge City
Wholesale, Grocery company during the
past few weeks=-by-products of the
Robins truck farm, south of the river.
Mrs. Robins puts up these products

in pint glass jars, attractively labeled,
with words something as' follows:

"Fancy homemade picalilli, no preser
vatives used. No factory made prod
uct. Put up by Mrs. Will Robins, Cim
anon', Kan."
Mrs. Robins also had a contract with

the Harvey eating houses to furnish
them with onions during the past sea

son. Her garden products- are as val
uable as the wheat crop on the aver

age farm, and more certain.

Bettex:. S�hools for Harvey. _

With the 'deditil,tti'on of the fine new

brick school building at Walton, re

cently, Harvey county has placed in
use within the past year more than
$200,000 worth of similar permanent
school buildings and equipment as fol
lows: Newton, $95,000, high school;
Halstead, extensions to high school,
$50,000; §ledgwick, new. building, and

equipment, $40,000; Walton" $17,000;
Putnam country district sehool, $2,800.
The latter is said to be the finest

E. E. Frizell, a land dealer and stock country school building in Kansas,
man of Larned, Kan., has a smaH In- thoroughly equipped with heat plant,
dian pony on his ranch which in the electric lights, manual training and
last 20 years has, brought Frizell more a gymnasium.
than $2,000 in the sale of colts. The, -----

pony has been bred to high class 'stock
and the colts have brought good

Clay Center Trees Are Killed.

W. B. Thomas, a prominent farmer

living north of' Clay Center, who has

always been especially interested in
fruit trees, as well as shade tr.ees,
states that the greater part of the
fruit trees of his section are dead, due
to the excessive heat and dry weather
01 last summer.

"The great loss to farmers of this

section," says Mr. Thomas, "from the
drouth of last summer was not from
the· loss, of their corn crop and other

crops, but from the loss to the or

chards and shade trees.
_
I find my or

chard practically ruined, an orchard
which I have spent years in getying
into shape, and I will now have to eut
out most of the trees and practically
start over again. -When spring comes

farmers will discover how badly dam

aged thejr trees are."Higher Salaries for Teachers.
Three Kansas counties pay their

women teachers higher wages 'than they
pay men-Wichita, Haskell and Logan, For More Grain Co-operation.
all in the extreme western part of the- A permanent organization of the
state. Men teachers in Haskell county managers of the farmers' co-operative
are paid $40 a month; the women re- grain elevators of Pawnee _

and adjoin
ceive. $45. Wichita pays the women ing counties was perfected at a meet

$46.43; men, $46.07. In Logan the dlf- ing held in Larned recently. Albert H.

ference in wages between a man and a
-

Martin, manager of -the Farmers' Grain

woman pedagogue is $1, the women re- company of Burdett, was elected presi-
ceiving $48 and the men $47 a month. dent, and Perry S. White, manager of

This Corn Withstands Drouth. Taking the state as a whole, women the Frizell Grain and Supply company,

In It -series
-

of experiments in the receive $50.95; men $55.�5 in the eoun- .seeretary and treasurer. Thc principal
hybrldizatlon of corn, Prof. H. F. Rob- try schools. address, on "The State Organization,"
erts, head of the botany department The tabulation of the country school was delivered by George W. Lawrence,
of the Kansas State Agricultural col- teachers in Kansas was finished recent- state secretary of the Kansas Farmers'

lege, has stumbled on what promises to ly by O. V. Henderson, statistician in Grain Dealers' association. ,

be an excellent new drouth-resisting ·the' office of W. D. Ross, state super- A committee was' named to draft by:
corn for the western part of Kansas. intendent of public instruction. His re- laws and arrange for- a permanent or-

A Chinese "born and a variety from port shows that teachers' salaries have ganization, with a membership fee, and'
western Kansas, known as Sherrod's increased slightly in the last year in an annual meeting will be held each

"ihite Dent, has been crossed and the the rural schools. The increase is fnom year hereafter. This is the third an

nrst generation showed promising re- $50.22, a
_

month to $50.95 for women nual meetlng' of the managers of Paw

sults. In 1911, an explorer iii Mexico teachers and from $54 to $55.65' for nee and surrounding counties, but a

reported, a new variety of corn, now men. There are 1,4!H men and 6,342 regular organization has never before
ca-lled the, "Mexican Hairy". Some of women teaching in the rural schools of been attempted.

money.
There is a team of work mares on

the Charles Sessler farm, near Ellin

wood, ,,,hich have produced 37 colts
and have worked on the farm steadily.
There are few of the farmers in the
';1j7es-t who have accumulated money in

late years but who can point to similar
records.

'.

36 Horses Were Stolen.

The number of horses stolen in Kan
sas during 1913 was 36, with a value
of $3,800, according to a report to the
Anti-Horse Thief association. Of this
number 30 horses were recovered. Dur

ing the year 74 thieves were caught.
Of these 64 were prosecuted and 60
convicted. Eight thieves are awaiting
trial.

Sells Alfalfa-Sails for Cuba.
_
In the association in Kansas 4,039

Cy Brookover, one of Greenwood members were initiated during the year.
county's successful farmers, has finished The largest lodge of the A. H: T. A.

threshing 28 acres of alfalfa which in' Kansas is at Arkansas City with a

made a yield of five bushels an acre. membership of 1,005.
It cost $1 a bushel to get it threshed. John W. Wall, of Parsons, Kan., is

Alfalfa seed is worth $5 a bushel here the president 'of the National assoela

now. Mr. Brookover thinks that land tion. The state officers of the Kan

which nets '$20 a year an acre for the lias, division are: W. D. Kreamer, pres
seed crop is good property to own. He ident, Arkansas City; H. F. Harbaugh,
owns a 1,280·acre farm on Bachelor vice president, South Haven, and G. J.

Creek, 4 miles northeast of Eureka. McCarty, secretary-treasurer, Coffey-
Mr. and Mrs. Brookover left 'last ville.

night' for a 20-day trip to Florida and
Cuba.

As DRIVER. REPAIR MAN.I'_��IJAGE
, MANAGEil OR SALESMANI.. _

My graduates are earnIng bIg salarIes
In the cities and towns throughollt the .e

:

Southwest. There seems to be a demand
greater than' I can supply--for capable
workers In all departments of the auto,'
mobile' busIness. 'The average Salaries
range from ,$25 to $50 a week and there
Is a chance of makIng a whole lot more
as an automobile salesman or In conduct-'
Ing a garage and repaIr shop 'of your own.

I Can Tlaoh You In 3,106Wilki
You will be-surprlsed to fInd out how

easy It Is to 'master the' complete details
of the automobile busIness. The traInIng

��g�.r�':,af��a:nyo':.'yC&�c:'�Jle� I��e����':.�
In from 3 to 8'....k. and be reBdy 10 .tep Into a good
payIng pollllon or bullne•• of your own.

Get the Information WrIte me today for do&alJe4

Berry Auto School and IL�f���":'��1 .;:�r'!!'t.'ch� ,

• �:.ft:.:\n��a 'rlo;!':.dtn�al!l�a�lIe�fb;�· ::'�":
Ichoolln America at a�out hlatf I�e average rate lor tnt
tiou charged bJl: other .choolo. Don 'Ipay a fanoy prl..
for a Icholarslllp unlll.6:u gel my proW_IlloD. Bead

70ur Dame :J�.A:oHN BERB�. PI'ee.
-,

BERRY AUTO SCHOOL
WublJllton and YudIYentel' 'st. louis, Me.

THIS BEAUTIFULRill FREE

•....
th fear Bar,,- aunounded ....*

���to�e��tt!!,1..::tta.:!::I�-:'=
enr to...... We.Jl'lll lOud one of tIuiI .-

::,a:1I .,'::�:.fj� :a.,": :..;���":
,..ar·1 lubocrlplloo. eo our bll bo_

'

auil llory magaslue and inol_ &0 for '

'-alllng-only 80c In all. Be on'" eo llate .... of dnl ..ante4.
HOU••HOLD. ...........0.. 'fOP",U.....

Here's a Tillie
�LaborSaver,

COlDhiDaUO�,5�1GardeDTool
Fork, Boe,Trowel,Weeder,Dlbber
While we.!ldlng, dIggIng, planting and

transplan tlng flowers and plants. you
are saved the annoyance of mIssing
tools. Your fIve-fold paraphernalia con

sIsts of a handy combInation tool made
of the best selected materIal-stout and
compact-still occupyIng a small space'
and weIghIng less than a pound. A sprIng
releases the particular tool you desIre
and the fret and worry of handling fIve
separate tools Is avoIded.

_

SOLIDLY BUILT-ALWAYS READY
Anyone who wlll send ,1.00 to _pay lor

a one-year'& subscription to our bIg farm
paper may have one 01 the Combination
Garden Tools which we will send by
mall, postage paid, as a Iree premium.
Use Coupon below.

MAIL AND BR,EEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In
the -West wIth over 100,000 readers.
Established In 1873, Prtce, 1 yr .• $1.00.
The best edited farm journal In AmerIca.

"'6"'1"�"""""""

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Ran.
Dear SIrs-Enclosed please fInd $1.00.

Send me your paper reg_ularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous CombInation Gar
den Tools free and prepaid,

Name ..........
" �

.

.. � ..

�". '

P. O.

County •.......



Plant.tIle Early,lafir '-"'��-',-.D-.,E
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Ellrlier-maturing yarieties'of kafir are
_

_

.

,

in demand. The standard" blackhuH
white kafir strains, especially the later
ones, do, not mature seed, 'satisfactorily
under average Kansas condljlons. Early
varietles are much hardier and can- be

depended upon to ripen before frost. The
agl'opomy department of the Kansas

Agri�ultural_college has developed an

early strain of blackhull' white, kafir
which in teJ_l years of experimenting has
.failed only once to fully mature seed.
This was in 1913, when the drouth and
the chinch bugs were too- much, for any
variety of kafir.
All of the kafir :

grown on the callege
farm for,the last three years traces back
to a single head, This head was a high
yielder in the 1906 breeding plot, and in
turn traces,back to seed that was ,se'
lected in 1903, when improvement 'with
kafir was begun.
"By properly selecting the seed in the

field every year," said C. C. Ounning
ham, assistant- in eo-operattve experi
ments, "kafir 'can be made to mature at
the desired time, providing conditions are

normal. By selecting early, medium, or
late-maturing heads every season, early,
medium, or late-maturing strains can be

developed."
As a rule, the large�t heads are the

ones picked out-for seed, and thus un

knowingly the farmer is selecting year
after year ,the liiter strains, for the larger
heads are generally the ones, to mature
last.

.

,

.
-

At the Hays branch station, two early
maturing varieties have.ibeen developed.
One is a strain of the standard black
hull white kafir and the other is a va

riety known as the whitehull white kafir.
The blackhull kafir strain comes from

a' .single .head, which was the earliest

maturing and best-produeihg one out of

twenty·five choice .heads that were in
the 19119 breeding plot. This strain has

been .kept pure and the early-maturing
chafacteristics maintained by careful s�
lection.
The whitehull white kafir is earlier

than the Hays strain of blackhull kafir
and is well adapted for growing on the

uplands throughout the western part of
the state. It is better adapted to west

ern Kansas than any other variety
known. Another early-maturing variety
that is well adapted for growing in west

central and western Kansas is the dwarf
blaokhull kafir developed bp the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Februari 21; '1914.

-ELECTRIC CRANKING LIGHTING IGNITION
•

.
'

YOU· Should- Buy" a
. Delco Equipped Cat

BECAUSE-The Delco System is-the
"pioneer cranking, lighting and ignition
equip�ent�Years of experimental
work and three years of act1.1al opera
tion on thousands of automobiles are

'

back of it.
' -

BECAUSE..,...TwO-thirds of all electric
ally cranked cars in. existence today
are Delco equipped.
nECAUSE-The Delco System is built
to order to meet the requirements of
each car for.which it is supplied. It
becomes an mtegral part of the car.

_
BECAUSE":""The unusual manufactur
ing facilities of the Delco Company
its splendidly equipped factones.....its

, remarkable engineering and manufac
turing organizations-its ample capital
insure the permanence of _

Delco leadership.

. .

!3ECAUS�-ItJ.is 'si�ple and compact
m design, hghtmweight and thorough
ly automatic i� o�ratiolk It does not
.requirp expert attention-there is noth

. ipg complicated aboutit-it takes care
of itself.· .The ordinary running of-the
car generates electricity to keep the
battery charged-the battery supplies
the current to crank the car and to

provide for lights and ignition,
BECAUSE-By'reason of its ability to
take care of itself and to do itswork
under adverse conditions it is peculiar
-ly adapted to the service 'required on
the farm and in out of towndistricts
and lastly.

You know where you can plantheavy-you know where you must plant
thin. Then why 'not use the corn planter that lets you work 'your land
for all it will produce? With a Janesville Corn Planter there'S no need
of losing profitsDY not getting full yield from overly productive
ground, or wasting ,seed where it will not prove up. ,�

JANESVILLE CORN PLANTERS
'The 'OnlyPlantersWith ShaftDrive

Without leaving' your seat or stopping' the team. yon can chang'e the drop from
2 to 3 or 4 kernels as needed. You fit the crop to your soil.
If this was the only fel\ture the Janesville offered. It woul.!e.ay back Its cost'

��/be:��e:��h��.J\�f��':aftt�T..!�o,:::J=¥or a=-"'�u8e��
lIe1Ie bath at eV817 roond 18 not need� BreatBllll PGeaibil7ties are avoided. 'lbIs constructiODIi
meaua time and work saved. Pre.-enta C08�ly loss of planter work during bll8Y season. '

; \ '

Write lor the .Jan_ville Cataloll-MaUecI Free
_

. Let U8 ten ,.00 more about Janesville Com Planters. Riding and Walking Plows, c.iJtlvators IIIHI
Barrows. It's to yoor interest to get the name,of the Janesville deoJerio ,oortown. Write tOdaT.

The .Janesville Machine Company
42Celltel' Street .Jan_ville.Wlaconafla

1IiI�
1!f"!llI
�

I '

No hand cranking
���T'DELCO staris'

Pork Making the Ohio Way
I have my spring -pigs farrowed in

February and when spring comes they, IlIIliHilm:!::I!I���DN�mlllmlm�J1WID��DdP�D��ff�H�"�D�U4#.!1ftlW�
.

are old enough to put on clover feed. I •__1IIIfJII_�_i'(taii_�� ��������RI�I!IIII.ll'J1:::��1I�I:1[ji:!li�:::�g:_'���!1 ::�ilii:liliiUi::I!!WII����'._.
feed the pigs fine bran and some' ground
rye and finis,h them on bran, rye and
corn. I sell them the latter part of

August or the first of, September be
fore the market is filled. My fall pigs
are farrowed in July or August-and are

ready to sell in 'March. They usually
weigh 200 to 250 pounds each. I give
them all the pure water they will drink.
R. 4, Kenton, O. L. E. Reid.

Lyon County Farmers Unite

CaUeo Seed Corn For Sale
raised' In Clay county. Kan., graded, sacked.
On track at $2.00 per bu. Test 98. W. J.
Carpenter, Clay Center, K�.,:B. D.' No 5.

(Continued from Page n.)

ready to advise any officer or member
and help him promote the best inter
ests of this organization.
The general manager shall act as so

licitor between 'buyer and seller. Sale
of products shall at all ti�es be op'
tional with the seller. Decisions shall

always be used to avoid favoritism to

any individual, member or members in
the disposition of their products.
A fee of 50 cents shall be charged

per annum for every member, to defray
the running expenses. New members
shall be charged the same fee at the
time of joining and be accepted by bal
lot. All applicants for membership
sha.ll be submitted first to the advisory
hoard, and if accepted by them, will
then be accepted by a vote of the as

sociation. Any member may be ex

)lplled from this association by a, mao

jority of all secret 'ballots, cp.s,j; at one

of the regular meetings.
These bylaws or .any part thereof

may be changed at any ,regular meet
ing, providing notice be given at least
one regular meeting previous to the
change, and then only by a 'two·thirds
majority of all votes cast. -

It ought to be made a crime in Kansas'
to burn corn stalks and strawstncks.

rz_-�NQ RIFII� GIVEN
IIU�Pa'"
10m, with alllatootlmprofto
meat., Walnut .tOik and ....1'.
Shoot.Ueurat.I,. 11100•. or abort. 1w:tchMiiae,
dunble.� SEND NO MONEY. Jut .end 7GUr 1WD8 and
addreu form, ...y'plan by wbleb J'OU can Ncure lb'. fine
rifle AJI8OLUTI:U.Y J"Rae EXPRB88 PREPAID. Wrtte tod.,.·

H. A. SLOAN. Dept. Ift;B. 115 W. Main St,. Madlson,WIs.

Our Harness have QUAI,lTY, the belt hal'1leH ml\de. We eeU
direct to Consumer, you save aU middlemen's prollt. and you
buy'for eo to as per cent less money. We_ pay FreightCharges.
HARNBSS, SADDI,ES. COI,I.ARS, BRIDUtS and everythlnll
known in,good harness tine. i'rompt service. Don't fall to send

a�d GET OUR BIG FREE CATALOG'

W�:.JV,-It, H.&M.MarketHarness Shop 'rLS:"::'I:::



Planniitg For a New.Orcllanl· diameter or Iarger, be. 'careful to �se school in, transportation wagons. The cert�in sections in the South or' East.

__
,
_ sharp and- suitable tools for pruning theory is correct to a certain- extent; it In' other ..cases farmers. would write for

..Jl'WO RJDADBRS·. SUGGESTIONS. 'and Paint over the wound.
_

win give us graded schools. The olet- ,bulletins designed wholly, for manufac.· .

.Each farm should have 2 to 5 acres b;Late summer cultivating should not world .over ;the sea has had them for iairers or shippers, or technical workers

• for a fl'Uit orchard located 'on high
praetieeu in young 'orchaeds as it more than a hundred years; also they would request. material intended wbol'ly"

11 d
.

did ith d d
.

It
will promote wood growth if the fall is, have teacherages, ..which Dr. P. P. Olax- for ,popular zeading, As a result of ·this

we rame an WI goo
.

eep nc., suitable, and ,if the winter is severe it ton, United States commissioner, says system of titles the recipients -ot bul-

(Soil. A northern or eastern slope IS will injure last year's growth and mean we should have here;
.

I letins in many cases were disappointed

the best. A special application of 10
a poor 01' dead tree in the future. An It is true that our old school houses and either found the bulletins too tech·

to 30 IO!lds of barnyard manure to the orchard properly cultivated, pruned and� are' out of .date as compared with the nical for .use or else entirely inapplica

'acre should be made before .plowlng,
By taking a narrow fUITOW slice you

with the trunks of the trees protected, modern dwellings and barns the farmers ble to the section in -which they were

1
may at the age of six years be. seeded are building nowadays: I would follow engaged in agriculture.

.

can pow 10 or 12 inches deep. The.to clover and fenced with close netted Dr. Claxton's theory that we have teach- To avoid this waste of circulation arid

headlands should be 30 feet wide for

apple trees, and 20 feet wide for
wire particularly on a slope. Summer erages just as, we"Dave parsonages. 'The mab-ie certain that the bulletins go di,

h herri
pruning for� fruit will be the next step principal should be a man, country bred, reclly to those to whom they will be of

peac es, cernes, pears and plums with and should be continued throughout country trained, and country interested. service, the Department, has Inaugur-

good deep dead furrows to lower the I d
water level in a rainy. season.

t ie existence of the orchar • He should have a place of 20 to 40 acres, ated a new plan whereby in every list

'Get. the trees from .a reliable nur-
R. 1, Shaw, Kan. L. R. Claus. to be his during life or good behavior. On the title of the bulletin will be aeeom-

aery and select such varieties. of fruit
this tract �f -land the district should panied 'by' a brief statement telling ae-

known to be adapted to your soil and. Co:operatioD Pays at BDrliDgtoD. build a modern school house with dwell- curately the nature of its material, 'the

Ii t S
ing adjoining for the teacher, and make class of reader for- which intended, and

e ma e. et the trees during March
Th F ' SIC f B the farm an agricultural demonstrntion the section of the country to which the

if the soil is in condition to do so.
e IM'mers' upp y ompany 0 ur-

Select choice one or two-year-old npple lington is' making a great success with place for the teacher, for our children, information is applicable.. To make «

trees and set them 60 feet apart 'on a co-operative store. This organization and even for ourselves. doubly sure that each recipient of a bul

.the headlands. One .. of the best va- began work in _July, 1913, witti about Have school four hours a day and 300 letin will understand clearly the class

rieties I know of is the Janathan. It $1600 in working capital. This has been days out of the year, Have this place of reader for-which it is tntended, this

is a long-lived ·tree with the very best increased until it now amounts to about for a a social ga,thering ground for the brief description will be repeated at the.

of fruit and a good seller and keeper, $3000.
.

The shares cost $5, and are eommunity once or twice a month, and foot of the title page of each publica-

I would plant 90 per cent Jonathan, 5 sold only to members of the farmers' kindergarten for the children one after- tion. .

per cent Winesap, and 5 per 'cent June
grange. There now are about 250 mem- noon each week. Have the. districts so The Yearbook of the Department here-

Maiden Blush (yellow transparent).
bers' fn the company.· arranged that the children farthest after will be published under a new

Plant one-year-old peach treee 20 At .first the store handled grceerles away can get .there in a 30 to 35 min- standard which will limit it to 'lllus-.

. feet apart on the headlands. Set 90 alone, but. recently a stock of dry, goods utes' drive direct from home. By all trated papers of a magazine type deal,

I!.er cent Elbertas and 10 per cent Hale's
and shoes has. been. added. The sales means let us do away with the trans- ing in a simple and interesting way

Triumph, 'Crawford Early, Crosby the
I first six months amounted to about portation wagons. In this district our with crop production and important in

Champion, Heath Cling and Salway. $12,500; they now are averaging about wives are slaves, getting the children dustries. Technical matter and much -

The Early Richmond and Montmorency $85 a day. All goods are sold for cash. ready before 7 o'clock, as the first ehil- of the statistical material heretofore

are the best cherry' trees and should Cream was purchased from the first; dren are loaded at that tune. found in the Yearbook will .be elimin

bet set 20 feet apart on the headlands. about 15,000 pounds had been purchased 'This kind of school has been tried a ated, Effort will be made to improve

T!te Kieffer is the best variety of pear up to January, on which a commission of hundred years in Germany. There are .the. quality and character of the colored

trees but Bartlett and Seckel are also two cents a pound was taken. Eggs 10 to 20 private schools of this kind in plates and iI.lustrations, the typography

g�od. They should be set 20 feet apart
and chickens· also were purchased. 1\1ore a!ld .

type, size of the pages, ami the

o-!l the headlands. The 'Wild Goose, than 20,000 bushels of corn was purchased binding and external appearance of the

lIHnor,. and Pottawatomie plums are
for the members last fall at a saving

book, without increasing the expense of

good.
of from three to five cents a bushel \Ve aee ,finding out that the publica tion,

9n either side of the dead furrows,
above what they would have had to pay slackness in home training i.8

set Early Harvest and' Snyder black- under the former conditions: doing more damage. to the fu-

.berriesj Kansas and Plumb Farmer. The store buys and, sells at about the •

I h
.

I h tures or boys and gtr stan

raspberries] Houghton gooseberrlesj same prrces as t ie ot er stores and

Excelsior and Aroma strawberries and then divides the profits with the custom- any other thing. When boys

Concord, Niagara. and Moore's Early ers. A dividend of eight per cent was 01', girls go wrong, .the trouble

grapes.
declared in January on tile stock, a fair may. ahhost invariably _be

All of these should be well eultivat-
amount was placed it! the surplus ae- traced back to the' home and

ed after each rain during the growing
count and then a rebate of seven pel'

season. After the first year a con-tin: cent was given to all the customers too Indulgent, too indiffCl'ent,

1l0US supply of fruit can be expected. on their purchases. or too busy parents. We must

iFence' with a close- woven. 4·foot fence The store has three clerks and a teach boys and.girls that habits

with barb wire below and above•. Use cashier, and on Saturday .

extra help of thrift and industry are

the orchard for a chicken part which usually is provided. Every employe is

will insure the fruit against worms.
a member of the grange and a stock- �I!'aise";orthy virtnes. Some

Altamont, Kan, O. E. Hildreth.
holder in the store. According _.tQ.o-�he· "real wOl'k and I'esponsibility

manager H. L. Mclntyre: �H'b.(f success should be placed in the hands

of the store...q,as·'oeeii· due to the loyal
support of the members and to'the con-

of ev�ry member of the familr·

servative management. These two items There' is no better, discipline.

will make a success of a co-operative Let .pleasw'es and rewards fol-

store in any community.". low well doing.

[Prize Article.]
�,

For five years here in Anderson coun

t.v I have sown Iltlfalfa in the fall and
spring of eaeu year with varied' success.
I los.t the first two fall seedings. by
freezmg. All my spring seedings have
been successful. . _

I have tried all the different methods
of seeding but this one has been the
most satisfactory to me: I disk the
corn stubble ground four times as fol

lows:. I double-disk one way, then dou
ble-disk cross ways, then harrow until
I think tlie ground is in fine shape.
Then for good luck I harrow twice more

and sow the seed 'broadcast with a hand
seeder, using IS to 20 pounds to the
acre. Then I harrow once to cover the
seed. That is the way I am goin'" to

� sow 40 acres of alfalfa this spring.
0

'---------.....-------' The ground should be disked as soon

as the weather permits. February is

!}..one too early. Harrow a couple of
times right after disking to level the

ground. Then if yon can, scatter half a
dozen 01' more loads of manure o\'er the

g�·ound. Harrow again two or .three
tImes to scatter .the manure well so that
it will help inoculate tlre soil. In tI1is
case 15 pounds of secd to the acre is

plenty. �ow the seed reasonably early,
say about the first of April. La�t year
I sowed mine about March 20.
I have never lost a spriri·.,. seodin" by

freezing but there is a su1[�1I c-hancfe of

losing it by a heavy fl'ost. The COl'll

stubble will bother a little at the first

t\�O cuttings. We pick the stubble up
With the hay and after the hay has gOlle
through the swent ill the stack, cattle
will eat it up clean. -.

Farmers used to thiuk .that alfalfa
could not be grown in eastern Kansas,
but it has been proved that ·the soil in
eastern Kansas is just right for alfalfa.
Many of yOUl' readers have the right
kind of soil if they will only try it out

.by making a start with 5 acres of
alfalfa.
Colony, Kan.

. ,
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Soil and Planting Methods.

. When putting out an orchard select
a suitable site tha ty is well drained and
tlike into consideration the different

soil .conditions. The' best and most
suitable' sail is not available with

everyone, Upland white, or any soil

W.it.h a tendency to pack should be

mulched and' properly cultivated to a The press, the platform, and educa

good depth. one or two summers pre- t.ional cOll\'entions are devoting much

"iolls .to planting. To get the best re- .time and attention to the consideration

suits on this soil, .trees should be plant- of countl'y school problems. 'Wbile all

ed in the fall. If the groullcf is wet this is going on we country people· are

and boggy when the trees· arrive, heel not ourselves much aroused about the

them in un.til the soil is suitable. If matter. ViTe know from experien'ce that
the soil is too dry dig the pits and all these proposed reforms cost money,

moisten them two or three days pre- for those persons who U,'e in the small

vious .to planting the trees. '. towns and want the_school right at tbeir

Use no stable manure when planting, door do not hesitate to 'vote a large levy
bat a little poultry manure in the bot- .to maintain the schools and have the

tom @f the pits may be used if desired. farmm's pay .the taxes, as is the situa

If the .roots
.

of the. trees appear dry, tion !tere in the Rock Creek consolidated'

it is well to moisten them. The pits school.
1

should be dug to a proper depth and That our schools are not what they
well filled. If spring opens up with wel;e years ago we admit, but we think

much rain, do not rake the dirt back .the fault lies with our educators and

from the trunk and level down the soil legislators wllo are enacting new and

until later in the summer. untried theories into laws. Do we ,al-

Give the' tree the advantage of the ways advanc� when we discard the old

prevailIng spring and summer winds by and the good for the new and untried'

nraper slanting. Pack the dirt fil'lnly ViTe iarmers are ready to be shown the

@ou.t the roo.ts after having them real .thing in educatin, tIle thing that is

i!i'@perly placed. A fl'eeze will loosen genuine and practical. ViTe are as pro

tJte soil and the small root fibers will gressiYe as are .the people in the towns, The Department of ·Agriculture lias

lIe ready to grow in the early spring. but we are l�'Yilling to modify the taken a lesson from the commercial book

amI thus. will give more vigorous schools we now Ilave wi.thout reasonable publishers and hereafter will announce

growth .to the trees the first summer. prospect of something better. its pUblications in such a way that the

-This is a very important point as" It 'is said that educational adv81ice· public will know at once whether it

big growth means a stronger root sys· ment has been rapid in Kansas; _but will is a b\l.l1etin designed for popular read

te-m .the following winter. the children of today, who are to be our ing, or information for' professional use

The orchard should not be haudi-· future citizens, and ·whoSe minds are· or of service only to. a spec;ial class of

capped with other crops- but the weeds being feasted on tlie' i-ads and fancies manufacturers or to a spec�fic geograph

should ,be kept down mid moisture that are cbpcked into our high .schools ical scction. Heretofore the brief titles

malntained by proper cultivation for at in -the sacred mime-of education, be bet- used in the Monthly List' of Publica-'

If'ast five or six years. Barnyard ma', . ter prepared f�r citizenshi.p than were tions and on tlie bulletins themselves,

nure may be spread. about· tlie ·trees .the men and women who have buUded it has been found, were misleading to

but'not piled. or heaped up against the .the Ka)lsas em.pire .and who' receJved many peopJe. .

trunks. Pruning during this perio'd their' education out of the old MeGuf- As a ,result lay readers
.

would a.sk

'should be for the purpose of wood· fey reader and Ray's arithmetic' . .for bulletins that could- be of service

growth,' consequently it should .bedone We are told it is the thing ,to consoli- only to skill� veterinarians or scien·

in the early spring'immediately after date four or five districts around D small tist!,!, or would "'·rite from the West

tb.e.�anger of freezing_is' over.. J:f .the .town. btlild a· graded and .bigll s�hool in for .n hnllf'ti'l -dp�l:lIq ",;tll J't'il�t-'I'''I
limbs to be removed are an incll in, tOWII. nnd halll the rhildren to Rud from mattt'l's blrt ill J. wa:;- applk,\:_,;e' Oi!';: [:.)

Don't Be Too .IDdiffereDt
Kansas, five of them in one community
in the northwest part of Marshall coun-.
ty. And I will challenge any person to

say that these communities llave not

produced better citizens than the a \'et

aglt-high school has done. In these

neighborhoods tIle cry,' "back to the

farm," is not necessary, .for 95 per cent

Of them are farmers, and. I believe that

90 per' cent of them own t)leir own farms.

Also, there has been but one criminal

in that community in 50 years. Yon ask

about taxes !lS compared with the old

system. Under the old s,stem taxes

were $1.50' a thousand; the new is $5

general and $1.60 bonds, total $6.60 a

thousand. But that is not the. question
with us farmers. What we want is re

suits; and I cannot- see that we will have

them under the present .system of con-

solidation. A. H. Jurgens.
Rook Creek, Kan.

A New Idea in Bulletins

February 21, ',l.n..4;

Spring SOWD Alfalfa Best

I.'

E. C. �fei5sner.

Get a Seed AttachmeDt
I should like to l<ttow how to set a wheat

drill. to sow 15 pounds of alfalfa seed an�
acre. J. L. BECKNER.

Centralia, Okla.

Not many makes of wlleat drills will
BOW that s.mall an amount of seed unless

they are equipped with special grass I

seed attachments. It is w'el! to get. tliis' .

special equipment, for alfalfa will do'
much better if it is SOW,.D with &. drill
as a rule.

-

The Mail and' Breeze is the best, faim
:p�Mt:: iil.t1,,· 'Y .. ;;t.

.
J. ,,\�. :n-·at.Q,�\I;·

r:. 5, Atc'hisc!ll, 'Kan . .'
'.'

,,'



The¢adiuac lias twice r�cei�d the highest honor
"'ever conferred:upon�'motor C�lt,'

'Worid's� Blue Rib'()��,'aw8rd:
" The I?,e�a� Trop�y is,' the

\.,

You will-be inter�sted in this s€ory because it is a story .whicli ncr

other Ainerican automobile maker ,can tell about his own car.
,

About seven years ago;EIii' Thomas Dewar, member of' the British

Parliament', and an enthusiastic motorist, presented an elaborate' silver

cup called the "'Dewar'.Trophy." Thisl jtrophy was to be, �warded each

year by the Royal Automobile Club of Great, Brrtain, to the motor car

which should, during the year, accomplish the greatest, aehievement=dem-
onst\,ating the advancement of the automobile industry. "

The fir-st award was made to 'one of the high priced English Dfotor
-cars.'-,

-

t T·he second award was to, the.Cadillac in the early. part of 19UO. cThis
'Ii,ward was in recognition of. the successful completion of the.,remarkable

.. "cStandardization Test." ,

In t'bis test, whi'eh was conducted by tlie Royal
'

,Kuton:,obile ,€lhib of Great Britain, three Cadillac'
-ears were completely. dismantled and the parts
thereof thorpughly mixed 80 that identification, was,

-

impossible. Eightynine-parts were wit'ildrtlwn from
the' heap and duplicates taken from the stock Q.f,
spares. Three cars- were then rebuilt from' the .hap
hazard heap. Wrenches and screw-drivers were the

,only tools employed.' Neither files nor emery cloth
were j?ermitted-nor were they necessary; y:et every
pjece fitted as perfectly as in the car from which it
was taken. It is part of automobile history that
the CadiKac is the only car in the world which has

'ever, successfuIfy met a real standardization test.
V\7'hen yo'! realize that in many of. the parts; a,

variation of the one one-thousandth fraction of, an

inch would have meant failure, then ,you can realize
the wonderful significance of this test.

' "

Standardizatton, according to its true meaning
.and as it is applied' to the Cadillac, means that every

,

part of a kind is exactly like every other part of its
'kind. �1; does not mean nearly like it or almost like it.

In the Cadillac car there are more than 400 me-:

chanieal operations which are not permitted to devi

ate to exceed the one one- thousandth part of a.n Inch
(which, is about, one-third to =one-half t4e thick-

,

ness of a hair from a person's head) from prescribed
limits of measurements.

There are some operations in which the Iimita oj
permissible variation are reduced to the half of
one one-thousandth- of an inch.

Oadillae standardization-with every essentially
accurate part exactly like every other part of its
kind-insures thorough, interchangeability and- that
when for any reason it becomes necessary to replace a part, the new one

will fit and, fit correctly without the slightest alteration.
'

The Oadillac Oompany is prepared to replace any part of any car it

ever built. No Cadillac user was ever obliged to discard his car because

of inability to obtain some needed part. No Cadillac user waS. ever obliged
:.. to undergo the annoyance and expense of having some needed part made to

order because the' maker hac! gone- out of business, or because he had dis

continued making Rarts. for qld models, or because he has to depend, upon
some outside parts maker to supply it.

Standardization according to its true ,meanbtg and �s it applies hi the
Cadillac, further means, the correct alignment of parts and. units so that>·
they will operate dn harmony with each other.

'

_
.

"

,

.

,

'

-

Oadlllac standardization�precludes the possibility of. ill-fitting joints
and bearings. It decreases the great power absorbent-friction. It reduces

'

wear and, automobile- troubles to a .minimum, It brings operating and'
'maintenance cost down to the lowest notch.

-

Eor several. yeal's following' ,the award of the Dewar Trophy to the
, ()a�m!1c,. this trophy was 'lI:ws:rd�d to high priced European cars, ,the Cadil-
lac making-no effort to WID It.

.

_

'

-

,
However, in October last, the 1914 model Cadillac entered into the con-

test and again it came out victorious. '
'"

-

"

, In this; te,st the car was driven 1000 .miles over

give-and-take roads. The' object was-to test out its
.reliability and dependability.for all-around every-day'
service in the hands of the ev�ry�day.user.

'

'.l!he car was eompelledto-maintain a certalnav
erage speed. .It- had to stop and, start frequently to

'

test its self cranking device, It had to' prove out all
the electrical system 'in starting, ligHting and igni
tion, including their dependability and.durability.

-

,

The two-speed dIrect drive axle was given special
attention, includin� its effieleney in promoting luxu-

'

_
rious riding qualities together with gasolfne and oil

e�onomy. �
The Cadillac made the remarkablerecord of more

than" 17 miles per gallon of gasoline in spite of the
frequent stops and starts in testing the cranking de-:

vice, It- made t11e remarkable record of, 1000 miles
, on less than a single gallon of lubricating oil. �

, It is a most significant fact, that the Cadillac is
the only-,-American car that has ever 'been awarded
this _great prize-e-the most coveted prize for-automo
bile excellence in the world. It is also' most slgnifi
cant that the Cadillac is the only car in the wo)"ld to

receive the award the second time.
",

The -buver of a motor car,-In justice to. 'himself,
-cannot Jgnore the significance of these Dewar
Trophy Awards.

The first award to the Cadillac proved it to be
the most accurately and the most scientifically
constructed car In the would.

The second award to the Cadillac proved it to
be the car of all' around super-excellence as 'a

whole. It proved it to be the car whose dominant
features are the, ones which contribute most to all
around dependability, for day-In-and-day-out and
year-in-and-year-out "constancy and satisfactory
service in the hands of tbe every-day user.

And these are the' things whlch'the wJse b'll¥�r seeks In his motor car.
If there Is any class of men today who are entitled to the best there

Is and who. do not need to be s&tlsfled with anytlilng short of'the best,
it Is the farmers of America. '

When yoU buy -a Cadillac, you have the satisfaction of knowing that'
nobody can criticize your judgment. You know that less money can'
buy only less value. But YOU know that more money cannot buy
greater real value. You know that in the Cadillac you have obtained
the gr-eatest value obtainable 'in ,any car. You know that you have,' a
car In which you can take the utmost pride.

-
-

You know that you ,have obtained the car which the highest motor
tribunal In the world has tw!Jte crowned as the car of superior excetlence,

THE DEWAR TROPHY

SeveD pa••eDKer

Car. ,2075
(Illustrated)

,STANDARD EQUIP
MENT

.
Cadillac top, wlnd

,shield; Electric Self
Cranking device. -full
electrlc'lamp,equlpment,
gasoline gauge. electric
horn, powMer tire 'pump,
,foot rail ·and .eocoa mat
In, tonneau of open cars•

robe rail,. tire holders,
set of tcola, tire repair
kit, Warner Autometer.

,. -_

All prices F. O. B. De
troit, including'

Standa.!d equipment

Five pa••eDger

Car. ,191'5,

,

"

Four pa••eDKer
PhaetoD. ,1M3

Two pa••eDKer
Roadllte:t:. ,1M3 ...

II YOU' are·Dot
.

�aainted·with the "aailiac 'dealer ID y�ur 'Iocaitit;, write ,�O"U8 -foai' his name and address�

;".e.Wlla(:', Mo��r��>Co�, p�troit, l\li�h. I
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A LillIe Talk Aboat lafir

".

are all agreed that the g,reaiest factor
in her upbuilding has. been ber agricu:i.-

AN ADDRESS BY R. H. GARRAHAN. tural high schools. These high schools, I Doti'ced a short, account of the white
.

"

- ,have not been city schools trall8planted hulled kafit in the Mail' and Breeze not
In growing early cabbage plants, the' to the country, but haye been truly ru-

b 1
.

t th d' fl t long ago. ,I have had oecaalon to trace
est p an IS 0 sow' e see III a s, ral high schools with studiies and In- back this variety. Let me quote from the
and to place the flats, in the hotbed. struction having, to do directly with the ,t th li ht

h 1 f tl d eorresponaenee to row some Ig upon
i\Vhen the- roug ,

ell. appears ie see . conditions and needs of country life. f'" I t f 11
I t d i "1 fl t

this ka lr s ongm, quo e as 0 ows:

ilinCts are transp an e m simi 11.1' a s Such high schools teaching domestic

il 1-2 by 1 1-2, inches apart. These flats science, domestic art, .manual training, '·1 do not know the origin of the

¥e then -watered, placed in cold frames and practical agriculture, along with kafir 1 sent you. 1 got a start wJth the

and, if necessary, shaded a few days. enough of the academic subjects to make seed about ten years ago from a neigh.
\ A little practical experience is ueces- a, well rounded course, and to prepare

bor who in turn got his seed from a

siliry in order to grow good plants. It those for college who wish to go is today Swede settlement just across the line

d itl t b
.

the j b in Kansas. Several times since I 'have
'. is'har to say, WI IOU emg on ie JO , .our greatest rural community need; and .1U'_

�ust when to ventihit�, or how mu�h '\�'a· when established they will be our great. been raising it it has been put to good

tel' to apply. Watering and ventilating est asset as they have been in Denmark. test by drouth, but has always made

are the two most important points in some seed. The best I have' raised was 40

plant raising. As a rule, the beginner L Ii R' H
bushels to the acre on a small patch.

is likely to coddle I�is plants too n�uch, eat er epalrl at
.

ome Under normal conditions it always gets

and as a .result his plants are Iikely BY MAURICE ·McOOODY. _. clear of the boot here. I find it 16 to 18

to damp off, on account, of not haviug days earlier titan the dwarf black- hull

'sufficient ventilation or too much water. To half sole your shoes place the varieties.
,

The plants in the cold frames should shoe to be half·soled on a piece of sole "Thus writs a resident of Cheyenee
/be ventilated every day, the amount of leather. Mark around edge. of old sole, 'Wells, Colorado. This is the source of

.ven,tila-tion depending upon their age cut out and trim back to, thin edge, the government selection No: 370 which

and tho condition of the weather. Dur- then trim old sole -to match so as to is being grown 'at Akron, Colo., and

iug warm days the sash arc removed form a smooth [oint. Make a mark oth_er points. I again quote the same

and the plants graduall�� 'lUl'dened so with a peg awl 3-8 of an inch from the man's words, from a second letter:

as to stand a temperature of at least edge all around, make holes for tacks "It is the only kafir that I have ever

20 deerees. A wall-developed plant will 1-2 inch apart, use tack just long enough had to mature here. A few times I
·

'be sh�rt and stocky, having five or six to go through insole, and prado Trim have had other kafirs that would' just
leayes of a reddish hue and having an sole again and rasp, use sand-paper and ripen a few heads. Milo usually ripens

· abundance of fibrous roots. polish last. a few days earlier: I have found under '

......·.UN. 1'.....»0..8

Cabbage is not at all particular in Heels. . drouth conditions that kafir will stand ��:.,:,:.:r�';!',:e='.�'::rirslioot.
regard to soil, it will 'do well. on '.al. When heels become worn off on one and wait for rain a little while longer lICOur."1�2.loDI or .hor' cartrld80" Baadlom.

most any kind of land not wet and side, the best' method of straighten- than the milo without seriously injuring �::i,;"y:.�':::!'ur'l:�&t���:!::l::&=!�"_·_
soggy. The gro,J.md should .b� ..

weU ing them is to tear -away heel down as the crop." ,

"rilo�. g.,W.BIACH,Boa lUll ,.p••oer,I,,"

drained, either naturally or art.ificialty ; far as worn ; build up with scraps of This I believe shows the past per- G d' R H I.
dand with a loose, gravelly suhsoil, how- leather to the desired height, put on a formance of ' the variety at least at that .arantee upture, 0 er

ever -is not desirable. As cabbage is a good sole leather tap; finish with heel, point 0 60 D T
.

1
.

rank leeder, the main thing is to have shave and rasp. The seed mentioned in this letter was
n ays na .

.

the soil filled with available pia-lit food. Patching. planted in the regular kafir testing plat. Won�.�:8o!::,t\�� XU�rTa�!,"D'"
If !:Iod. land is used, plow it. early in-'. d

.

th fit U f
...,.'_ fall and durina tile whiter apply 30 Cut. out patch large eno.u.!?h to cover an In e orage prat, nror- r You can make a thorough 60 day te.t of thl. guarantee<1

.= �'
� t

'

t I th
.

ld f f . l' t rupture holder.wlthout _rng to rI.k ••Ingle cent We'.

or 40 tons of manure IIIn acre. It is a. hole 111 shoe, shave edges thin , put len tho una eye yie 0 01mer p an .

make one especlallr for your cal8 and lei you _lor your-

gOOd plan to "cut away" the ground early er cemen"!; on sl�oe and pat��; when ceo ings could not be checked up and the .elf how It ·oke. a1 the mlB.ry oul of being ruptured.

.

.

tl
.

o This allows the sun and ment turns whlte,« heat With a match latter planting dried out. I planted five'

In, ie sprmg. d ti k' led '" fi mly acres with seed procured from the Akron

air t4, dry the land. and we -are en,abl.ed
an S!C' 111 P ac ; press 0 n II'

� � d ttl staciou ,but )his failed to come up.
to pbiw much earlier than we otherwise an SIC I.

H Th d Replanti\lg 1MRs'done about June 1 and

could. ,_.
. \.

arness rea.. this probably germinated after the mid.

Most vegetable growers know the .StItchlllg on harness :usually IS done June rain came.
"

'

,

value of getting, the crops in early. Very With a w�xed. thread !lnd. iwo needl:s
often we get in too much of a hurry and When, a stitclung machine IS no� avail- Corn beside this field planting made

as a consequence often set. o�t plants .'able. Take harness fla� and tWiSt, four nothing. In fact it failed ·to make good

without first getting the SOli m proper threads. together, taperlllg the ends so fodder. The kafir,' however, ri'pcned
· condition. This is o.ne of the worst mis,' they WIll pass t�r.ough the eye of �ar. fairly well and made probably two and

takes we can make. If the land 'is ness needle�; tWiSt, as hard as pOSSible a half bushels to the acre.

I1o.t properly llitted before, plauting, it and wax With black harness, wax. White hulled kafit' blooms as the head

lDe,ver can be after �h!l field, is. pl.anted. .A clamp to hold harness can.be made comes out of the boot. The blackhull

-(Plow the -ground as soon as It IS dry With two heavy barrel staves hmged to, varieties on the other hand are out

. enough then cut away, harrow the soil, gether and a SC1'ew put thl'ough three of' the boot from tlll'ee to five days

if ne�ssary, until the land is in the inches from �he top. before they start to J.>loom: -This, then

t !best possible condition. For' p,!-,tchmg harness, one .can buy wiU account' for three days'of the earli·

harness leather scraps for about �5 ness. The first kafir heads were ripe
:r
'R 'I Hi b Sch I ANd d cents a pound.

. for me August· 24-just 92 days from

,,�;:,' ara g 00 s re ee e·
By following the instructions given in planting. The' whole plat was ripe

, ",.J - ,--

BY w-.-0-.·ROSS. ,this article,. anyone with ordinary i�· September 1. The dwarf blackbull vari·

_ telligence clI:n, after a little practice, do ety was ripe September 15, a difference

Most country boys and girls are de· pallsably good work and thereby save of 15 days. The number of leaves on

:wiied h�gh school adva.ntages, eithe� .be· many dollars in repair work. tile white hull kafir vary, from seven

,��vs�o:�. di���ceh��th:r::st �ti!U�;lO�� Low Tariffs and Prospe,.rity !I�n�hi;�e:�gh�n�o t:�e ������s ih�;' �:�� �lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH
show-noy the fact that while 80 per cent ever, is true also of the blackhull var· TH' IS BIG 3t r:OOT
�f ,the pupils �inishing the e�ghth grade.in Arrangements for the impoltation iety. The white hull kafir averages . , r',

itown go to high school, takmg the entire into this country of thousands of tons three and a half feet in height and un·

TELESCOPEstate as a whole only about 20 per cent of beef and other meat products, from der normal conditions should yield about

do so· or less than the true average the Argentine republic, Australia and the same total crop as the dwa,rf bla,ck·
It_he co�ntry over, which il'! a Jit�le,more New Zealand, have just been completed hull kafirs. The white hull kafir heads,

"FREE
Thl I I tel d ot

il-ho.n 23 per cent. b d' fA' 't l' however, -are more slender than the other worlh�.:.�:;� It 1:c.:',��.a�� o�a O�
l" Y a syn lCate 0 mencan capl a IstS. th I I I I I E

'

Thl's condition is the greatest feason and -have fewer seed branches' to the
e arge. manu ac urera n uroJHI.'

The syndicate has leased ·for 21 ,years,
When clo.ed a••hown In plclore

-hy there are now 16,000 "JUore pupils section. the lele.cop. I; 12 Inche. long and
,.. with privilege of renewals, four large ha. a clrcumler. I 5\: I h

in the cities· and 13,000 fewer in the h h 1 had an opportunity to look OV!lr Wh.n all S .ect1o�"·a�. pull.':!c o":i

country than there were five years ago ���: ���� �o�e':o�C:a�?tyA�o:t�: only about 1,000 heads of this variety �el{tUI�lelt.hl:.r'::;a3�{:r:: �:.!:
-of the steady drift from th:e IcoUl�try sive water front, giving facilities for this winter. These sho,:ed the dten• �:�:�::':-c���ha"��I:ee��r�\:�.w::: '

to the town. Anyway, it certam y raises steamship piers and railroad connec. den(.'y to become broom tipped an to u.eln .Iudylnglh.lun andlh••olar'

"SOUle I'nteresting and important ques· Th remain partly under the boot. As a gen.
ecIlP •••.�.p!.cecanaISObeu.ed

••

tions, also has been- secured. e en· • magnll ng gla•• to d.teot In'socll

rtions; for, after all 'are not country boys tire property will be about 16 acres. era1 thing the base section has bJ.lt two or gorm. n planls or vegetable•.

and girls entitled to as good educa· This is the first real move toward !branches to the .section. 'These are Powerful Lenses
ti(}nal ,advantages as their city cousins? bringing a permanent supply of out· inclined to be long and thinly seeded. .5 to 10 Mile ,Range
is there any reason to suppose that 80 side beef and other food products to this It is possiule to select heads that

!per cent of the'm wQuld not also take ad· country, from South American and do clear the boot. It is also possible" c"�.��il;n;:�u�d ��� !"ol:;i�f; �
;vantage of high school privileges if they Australian countries since the neov tar., to select heads tha t are full at the ����� bf:r':1::�:�ld8t::, ':,�,l:f�' ��::
lIla:d them? Are not those who do not iff schedule went into' effect. E. S. Nu. base and are not uroom tipped. 1 know the window. and tell the colorl 01.

lilave them handicapped from the very gent, who represented the New York it is possible because I did it. These �g���.7 �1J:lf.::a�::yd ;'h��� .��
star-I; in, competition with those who do? Dock company in the .lease negotiations, lleads don't grow on (','ery stalk; still �������l;:�:�:r::,-:.:���e;a:cbh����
Do :not our changing social, political and explained that the, syndicate had no they'are in the field.' I have some heads �eKo�::r��·�!�e�;h'.rne·I�� �i:t��t
economic conditions make more nearly connection with any of the large pack. from last year's planting that are as .

equal educational opportunities necessary ers. Within a year it is expected the good as those picked from the dwarf Our Offer!! ::,�Vlt��e��
!for the welfare both of the individual competition will cause an appl:eciable reo blackhull l}lantings. Using heads, }ike bill telescopes free Bud prepeid

and of society?
.

auction in meat prices. these as a foundation it would seJ� ��:�e':�'� ���d :;'�nt�w��Y8���
More consolidated schools, more town· possible to extend the culture of kafir scription to Mall and Breeze.

'

h· h' h hid
. It 1 C lOb k S I W hi

and l2 cents extra for postaK9
'6' Ip Ig SC 00 s, an more agncu ura ane' to' \) ec oi as 'nCl' as far north as the north line of Nebras· (fLIUn all). The Telescope is

ihigb schools like those of Denmark are '---
D ka. 1 believe there is ,a great future' lrUaranteed to please you In

d d· K Th 1 tt t b b
every way or your money will

IDee e III ansas. e a er coun ry, One of my neighbors was bothe�ed 'for oth this and the dwarf lackhuU be promptly refunded. Order

{When deprived of her two best provinces with gullies in his fields and he sowed varieties in Nebraska, but it is g,oing at once. Address all letters' to

at the close .of her war with Germany Black Amber caue in them. The cane to take a lot of work and patienee to lall and ,Breeze
in 1864, was little more than a barren wiJ.I ,reseed itself. Gullies that teams, get atrains adapted to our state•.

{Waste, with the lowest per c�pita wealth could not cross were almost full in one I might add there is also excellent"
Eighth and Jackson,

� Europe. Today her soil is the very year. ;r will try t'his plan this spring•. m�teri!ll i� �he d�arf blackh�dl var!.· f)TOPEKA. RAN,
SAS.

�y'nonym for fertility and. cO,nsidering 'OsJlge City Kan. lAsher Adams, . etJes SInce ,It 19 pOSSible to combme earh·

Ii!her size she is one of the richest nations .'
'

',' ness with high yielding powers. One of

Sn the world. ,A gas engine may return- to you as the best heads 1 have seen in this vari·
.

Travelers" students who have gone high as 25 per cent on the investment,- -ety ripened September 7, eight days
there from aBroad to study her remark· maybe more; It is not only a money ahead of the main planting. ,:_ .-..J./

'

",ble developmen�J and her own people Silver, but a money maker. Mc'Oook, Neb.
,

C. Bolles.
.. ,

;'

...".

Grow the Early . Cabbage

shop, .:�a';,����B�:;rer�:�e;.ollIfe�� b�a�i��T
experience how to repair, drlv,e. demonstrate and·
""II automobtles. '

F'REE Write todBY for catalog Bnd certlllcBte.
-entitling yOD tofreeS50course in running

traction entJines - we OWD two tractol'8. Only auto

·ochoolln the world teBohlnll trBctloneering. Send
name todBYSWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.

'

1121 E. 15th se., KlUlBl1jJ Cit;;v, lID.

AwayWith .......strap
aad Spriq- Tnu...

80 far &8 we know, our parantIHcJ
rupture holder II Ih. only Ihlng 01
any kind lor ruplo",thalyouOAn Ret
on 60 day. Irlal-the only Ihlng ...

rt�:tb.1.�::scY�t£�l'!.;��:J::':i:.d1a!tJ1:�f.\:e:
an ab.olutelo.:!ew principle-h•• 18 P.fen� f.ature•. Self.

��!��n� and .�:t::. "J�h,.r:,"te!':!':rhDY.t :t:.1rb�
���':Jdl���:�:�.:..ree:.��=ir:!�U:I�ath, ale. 11M

Writ. f.r ..... _II,.' all.I__CIOth·bo.und,lOt P......

,�ft�I:\::tt�.��n.'l,":Drti':.'���':.�S!�J�"'s:o�".t::u"l
no more be allowed to It trulle. than to perform operation..
Expo." the humboge-showl how old· f••hloned worthl..
tru8ses an lold undir.false and mliIe.dlng Damel. TeU. all
about the.care and attention we g\n _you. Endonementa
from over I!OOO people, Including phy.lcl.nl. Write' tad.,

;-�nga�u:,�o:lb."o':,���{n";!";..��;ord we ••ybymaldlll
Bu S45-cJutia. Co.. 125 E. Un! St..Ne. York Cilll

. '
.

.,
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THE FARMERS
.

MAIL AND - BREEZE February 21, i914j

�eHablePoultryBreeders IReuablePoultry Breeders ,:ReUable PoultryBreeders ReUablePoultryBre.eders

FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE POULTRY
BATE.

The rate for advertising under the "Re
liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c per
word each time for I, 2· or 3 Insertions and
'\!o c per word each tI""e for four or more

.

Insertions.

LANGSHANS.

i'UBE BRED Buff Langshan cockerels,

'3.60. 1111'". Ferrell, Ness Ol ty, Ka,n.
PURE BRED White Langnhan hens, pul

Jets, coclterels. l\il"s. Geo.: MuLa'tn, Lane, Ks.

BLACJ{ LANGSHAN eggs

/ Winners, $2.00 pel' 15. Dr.
Osawn tom le, Kan.

DIG BONED Bhlck Langshan
scored, $2.UO each; guaranteed.
ross Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

"MONEY IN THE CAN" Black Lang
ahans; 2 blues, 1 red, 2 yellows, special,
best exhibit Asiatics at Leavenworth, 1914.

Cocke�els, eggs, $1.50 up. Satll'factlon guar
anteed. J. O. Roller, Prop., Money In the
Can Poultry Yards, Circleville, Kan.

LEGHORNS. LEGHORNS. . DUCKS.

FINE S. C. Whit" Leghorns. Alex Spong, FINE Single Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, INDIAN RUNNERS, silver cup winners.

Chanute, Kan.
.

-
. chicks. Armstrong Leghorn Range; Arthur, Burt White, \Burllngame;' Kan..

Mo. __
-

PURE Wyckoff White Leghorn eggs 90c·
per 15. Edith M. Jones, Columbus, Kan,

..

EX-TRA FINE S. C. Brown Leghorn cock
erels $I each. Paul Grill, EIl�worth, Kan.

ROSE COi\IB Brown Leghorns. Kulp
strain; pure breds. Eggs $4 100. Mrs. Mary KELLERSTRASS S. C. White Orplngtons.
Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

Cockerels $2.50. El!'gs $2 setting; $7 hundred.
H.' N. Fuller, Woodbine, Kan.

.

gu�'ra�'te�: L�';,����ree:a'1�. 1�:beW��v.: . S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON hens and pul-
cham, Boonville, Ind.' lets. Eggs for hatching. Send for mating

list.. Frank Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

ROSE COi\IB Brown ;Leghorn cockerels.

Sfelnrdg,leRCeoamdlbnSg;, fKemana.les only. ,Mrs. Ida·Standl-PURE HOi\IER pigeons for sale. fine big
pairs. $1.50 a pair. Also one wh lte Angora
cat 4 mo. old. "'rite Frank Lindner, Clay
Center, Kan. I

"QUALITl{" Fawn and White Runners for

OBPINGTO:NS
sale. E. H. Kilian, Manhattan, Kan. .

�----�-----��-�

.
FEW ilORE Light Fa�ii and White. In

\VHITE OBI'INGTON cockerels. Geo. For- dian Runner drakes. Prank FIsher, Wilson,
-nez, Covert. Kan. Kan..

.

hU��:!�. �r;: fr�n':I'e�se:��0�'!-e��re"af�3K��� WHITE O!U'INGTON eggs for hatching. EGGS-Fawn Indian Runner ducks. State
Gustat Nelson, ),'alun, Kan.\ - Show winners. Catalogue free. Mary ·Cul-

er!;��ro:I!\�de$f.��b H�;�t'k!'rer�!�u�,nJ':\���I� WHITE ORPINGTONS. Incubator eggs
vel', King City, 1\010. / '

K&n. $6.00 per 100. Sha_rp, lola, Kan. INIHAN RUNNER· ducks, Fawn and

e"�IOSR$·2S.oAoL,Eo"-;f.hooo.lceGBeol.acWk. LsahnegaSrhea,.n. CLOaCwk-_ .. ,-
- White, $1.00 each. Mrs. ·Rlrsa Janzen,

•.� <u SINGLE COi\IB White Leghorn eggs 15 ROSE CO�IB Buff Orplngton eggs for Geneseo, Kan., Route 3. " ,

rence, Kan. $1.00, 100 $5.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, hatching. C. H. He),ne, Uehling, Neb. .-""""-----

Kan
.wHITE INDIAN RUNNER' duck eggs.

I HA\'E a few pure blood Black Langv .__________________ SCORED'S. C. Buff Orplngtons. 60c\<erels. Money makers. Try some. 13 tor $3.110. Mrs.

shau cocker-eta at $2.00 apiece. Chas, Leeper, SINGLE COMB Buff Leghorn cockerels. A. R. Carpenter, Council Grove, Kan. \ C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan. -

Harper, Kan. , $1.00 to $3.00. Mrs. F'ra rrk Wempe, F'rank-
fort Kan BL4CK 6RPINGTON cockerels and pul- FISHE" ,.TRAIN, White, IndIan,. Runner

tram Federation __

' .

lets. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan. ducks. 12 eggs U.50 prepaid express or par-

W. W. Harrell, SINGLE AND ROSE COllB White Leg-
WHITE OBI'INGTON utility eggs fifteen

cel post. James A. Harris; Latham,· Kan. .

"

horns. Bred-to-Iay. A. L. Buchanan, Ltn-
$1. Hundred $5. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, FAWN AND ·WHITE Indian Runner ducks

.

HIGH SCORING Black Langshans. Eggs .c_o_l_n_,_K_a_n_. . __�------ Kan.· I $2.00, drakes $1.00. Pure white drakes

.reasonnble. Martha .Haynes, Grandview S, C. BROWN LEGHORN cockerels tor
BVERS '" KELLERSTRASS White om-

$2.00. G. W. Skinner, Baxter l:?prlngs, Kan�·

Farm, Grantville, Kan. sale. U.50 to $3 each. H. N. Holdeman, a ...

Meade Kan Ington eggs U·50 per 15. Geo. Fisher, cus- - LARGE Imperial Peklns ·$1.75 and Fawn

BLACK· I.ANGSHAN ckls. sold out. Pu l-
' .

----------- tel', Olda.
.

and White Runner drakes.$1.75:· Also Run-'

��tsH��;�O�II. �,;'S��rlle�k�;,}1.50. ,Hurry. E.
15�' $f' f��H:lE ���:!O��le�gOJI�.OOcft�: FOR SALE-Fine White Orptng ton cock- ��r1_:f.gs. lana E. Koontz. H:V?n, Kan.,

cockerels,
Okla., R. 8. erels, reasonable. W. W. Smith, Rt. 1, To

peka, Kan,
a, Oster- SINGLE COi\IB White Leghorns. Cocker-

els, pullet" and. eggs. Elizabeth Kagarlce; WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from Keller-

Darlow, Kan. strass' $30 stock at $1.25 per 15. Edith M.

Fo�I�r;,�I �;:S ��;� a\��It�lar I:an.e��e��:: Jones, Columbus, Kan.

P I J d M III I I
S. C. W. LEGHORNS. Ckl.. 10 pullets $10.

.

INDIAN RUNNERS, Fawn-White. Won
, ou try u �e, .' u nv I e. Kan. Ckl., 8 hens $10. Score 92 to 95. W. Lamb, WHITE ORPINGTONS. Some extra good first cock, first hen, at Kansas State Show.

BLACIi .-\::SD \VHITE Langshans. Eggs
Manhattan, "Kan.

.._ �;I�I�:e�readnO�h!.),UI���. for sale. WritEr- Fred First pen at Fredo.nla. Eggs $2.00 per 15.

from stock winning every 1s� at .Kansas CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn
Mrs. D. A. 'Pryor, Fredonia, ·Kan., Route 3.

stat: Fall' and State Show $3.00 for 15.
eggs 15 $I, 10'0 $5. Baby chlx 12c. Matt.,le THOROUGHBRED S. C.' Buff Orplngton' DUCKS-Mammoth and Japanese White

:i'o�e�c:�0ic�n�6.00 for .100. H. M. Palmer, Ulm, Kincaid, Kan. ����n',ls0t�. f';-,' w13ic�ri�,O �"arn.hundred. J, A. Peklns. (Our speCialty:-) Six pound duck-

lings In 10 weeks. Fawn and White Indian
Runners that are bred to lay. Jackson's
Duck ,Yards, AtchIson, xan,

PIGEONS.

FOR SALE-Pigeons, fancy Red Carneaux.

Single pairs one dollar. Special price large
orders. ",rite. Lawellln Lalzure, 908 Ind.

S.L. Lawrence. Kan.

BANTAlIS.

SILVER LACED Seabright Bantams for
.ale. Phillip G·uenther, Oberlin, Kan. �'_

BRAH)IAS,·

PURE LIGHT nR,\H�\[A cocks and cock
erels. Eggs. ){r8. Orville King, Bucklin,
Kan.

. ,�

KEIJLERSTBASS White Orplngtons.
will stili "pare tew hens and pullets at
each. PhIllips Farm, DeSoto, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. White Leghorns.
Cockerels, $I each, 6 for $6. Fred H. Paul
son, Arapahoe, Colo/

20 CHOICE S. C. Buff Orplngton "(;ockerels
left, $1.25 to $3 each. Eggs In season. Mrs.

A._Gfeller, Chapman, Kan., R. No.3.
. SINGLE COi\IB White ·Leghorn cockerels,
pure bred, Frantz strain, $1.00·each. Adolph BUFF ORPINGTON chickens and ducks.

Berg, McPherson, Kan. Eggs $1.00-$6.00. Baby ch lx and 'dux. List
free. Buffall Poultry Farm, Altoona, Kan.

CHOICE, Single Comb Brown Leghorn
eggs $4.00 hundred. Breeder for 15 years. KEI.LERS.TRASS cockerels from prize
P. B. Core, Sharon, Kan; wtnnrng stock $2 to $5 each. Eggs In sea

son. Mrs. Edith Vincent, J.amestown, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN BUNNER ducks,
stock, splendid layers, white eggs.
reasonable price. Drakes for sale.
Cox, Rt. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

fancy
Eggs
J. F.

I
----------------------------------

MY PEKIN DUCKS are hotel size and
have a show record that justifies me In

asking you for your egg order. You should
have it the price of eggs and my winings
will sure get your order If In teres ted. My
customers do most of my advertising. Page's

$2�O Place, Salina, Kan. '

WHITE RUNNERS Twenty firsts Inctud
Ing Kansas and Missouri State Shows. Eggs
$�.50 per 12, $7.50 per 50, $14.00 per 100.

Fawn Runners. State Show winners. Eggs
$1.50 per 15; $3.75 per 50, .$7.aO per 100_

Catalog free. Stover & ,Myers, Fredonia;
Kan.

TURKEYS.

WHITE HOLLANQ toms $4.00.
.A. Lewis, Tlmken, Kan.

Mrs. R.·

EGGS-Full blood· Single Comb Brown
Leghorns; 15 $1.00; 50 $2.50; 100 $4. Mrs. KELLERSTRASS White Orptng ton hens N.ARRAGANSETT turkeys.
Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla. and pullets, $1 to $3 each. Eggs $1. and $3 Mlfch'ell. Latontatne, Kan.

setting. Dr. C. E. Barber, Plainville, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys.

Grace Garnett, Columbus, Mo.
Toms $5.

\VIUTE ORPINGTON eggs for hatchIng; EXTRA LARGE Bronze turkey toms $5.00.
utility. $8.00 per 100; exhtbttton, $5.00 per S. G. Caughey, Asuervnte, Kan.

i\IY FAi\IOJJS S. C. W. Leghorns wIn 15. Booklet free. P. H. Anderson, Box M·53,

everywhere. Eggs· $5 100. Baby cntx $10 [Jndsborg, Kan,
.

_

WHITE HOLLAND "tom 2"'_ years old

100. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.
/ $5.00. G. D. Willems, Inman, I<:an.

SINGLE COI\IB Buff Orplngtons. Eggs for
hatching 75c for 15; '$4 per 100. Buff Orp
Ing ton exclusively; good layers. Mrs. S. S.

Tate, Orlando, Okla.

SINGLE conn White Leghorris-Crystal
strain.' Eggs. $4 100. Mated pens $1.25 15. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A few good ckls.

O. N. Keller, Le Roy, Kan. left yet. Ge t- my mating list, ready Feb. 15.
I can please you. August Petersen, Chur
dan,··Ia.SINGLE COi\IB White Leghorn cockerels

$)..50. Eggs In season. Satisfaction guaran
feed. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Kan.Good Eggs and Uniform Heat.

I consider good, fresh eggs' the most

important item in getting a good hatch
·.'lrom_:.,,'the Incubator. Next is care in

,_regulating the- heat at hatching time.
.

!rl![y. experience is that heat kills many
chicks il1 the shell-s-some after pipping
the eggs. At hatching time I wet a

·cloth in warm water, wring it out so

as, not to drip and lay it in center of

"tray. Repeat as often as necessary.
This keeps the ail' moist. Br. this meth
od I have hatched every fertile egg and
raised the 130' chicks to maturity with
the loss of only three that. were acci-·
dentally killed.
The chicks were fed when 36 hours

old on It ration of bal:d boiled eggs with
a little black pl"pper on them., Two eggs
with pepper was their breakfast every

morning for 10· dllYs, oat meal at 9

_
o'Clock, table SCI)tps'at noon. They bad
eracked kafir at 3 o'clock, all the corn

chops 01' whole. kafir they would clean

lip at night, and fresh water before
them constantly. Their coops were

ell"aned every day. I used· old strips of

carpet in the coops as these made it
more comfortable for the chicks and·
were more ea5iJy cleancd: These were

changed every day. I find this plan an

easy, way to keep down mites as they
will hide in the old carpet and if scald-

.
ed on'l!e a week in·a strong suds, yon
will not llave a�y mites and your chicks
will grow like weeds.

Mrs. T. J. Pickering.
"Wakeeney::�!'ian.

-,

�:-------
A 22-Pot:::uer in This Flock.

Mr., Editor-=-I read in the Mail and
Bree� of December 13 that V. H. Tucker
of Republic 'had done' so well with his
turkeys. I sold 84 turkeys for $134.52.
Had the prices been as good as last year
I would ha.ve received considerablv more. S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS - DyerBvllTl!, SINGLE COl\m Black Mlnorcas. Stock and

J Iowa, show winners of 1914-],st cock: 1st, eggs. F. _Kremer, Manchester, Okla.

I mised these turkeys with eight 'bens. 2nd ck!.; 1, 2, '3, 4 hen; 1, 2. 3, 4 .pullet: 1 '

Turkeys do well out IIere if the coy- pen: $50.00 sweepstake ·speclal cup for best EGGS from undefeated Anconas, 15 $1.00;
- cpck, ckl" hon and pullet In the show: $25.00 100, $5.00. Lucie House, Haven, Kan.'

otes can be kept out. In the six years I cup for best display In Mediterranean cI8.ss.

nltl'e raised' turkeys here I have lost Iowa State Show, Des Moilles, Iowa-2 cock:' SINGLE_ C{\I\IB AMCO·NAS. Egg- and

. 1. 3 hen: 2, 3. 4 pullet; 1 pen: $25.00 sUver beauty strain. Daisy Rose, Bois I!'Arc, M9·
very few from disease. I fed the tur- cup for best, display. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.' ����������=���������

keys milo and they hardly tasted corn, show-2 cock; 1, 2 hen: 3, 4 el<!.: 1, 2f 3. 4 - ,

duril)g the wbole year. At Thanksgiv- �r���t: �0�er;,ir��5.��1' sl�:r; C�t�1�g':,e:t f�!�� I'�. �·�C�O_C�H�IN_�S�,_. �_

ing·the largest tI.irkey weiglled about' 221 Expert poultry .1udge. ·Write for open dates. PARTRIDGI1l COCHINS, pure br2ed. Write

Pounds, Mrs. Emma Livengood. S.'.ate vice president of S. C. Brown Leghorn for particulars. M. F. Llenard, Burr Oak;
_ Club. Ell F. Het'sey, Parkersburg" Iowa. Kan.

-

ROSE COi\IB Brown Leghorns. Chicago.
St. Louis, Sioux City winners. Double mat-

Ing. Rev. Albert Rice, Waverly, la.
.

Mrs. John

PURE BREI> Bourbon Red toms and hens.
Mrs. Sam Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red toms $4.
l\{rs. Oscar Kosar, Minneapolis, Kan.

LATEST TIliNG. Great English laying
strain of Single Comb White Leghorns. Egg
catalogue free. Mary Culver, King City, Mo.,
R. 1.

BOURBON REDS. Fine stock. Eggs $3
S; C. ORPINGTON eggs from prize wln- for 11. Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

��n;dr:��Ckchl��:O InfO�ea;�n e��� ��c:.8.0�r:: EXTRA FINE Mammoth Bronze turkeys;

Chas. O'Jtoke, Fairview, K·an. C. E. Foland, Almena, Kansas, Ro�te 2.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red gobblers.
Prices reasonable. Fay Egy, Turon, l{aIJ,.CHOICE S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs from ORPINGTONS, Buff and Black; fancy

Neb. State Show prize winners at 76c per ma t lnga and utility eggs' reasonable; free
15 or $4.00 per 100. C. V. Douglas, Tecum- mating list. Strawberry plants cheap. J.
Beh, Neb.. ' F. Cox, Route 8, Topeka', Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB Brown Leghorns. First
premiums state fall', 1913. Eggs, 15 $1.00;
100 $5.00. Circular free. Geo. Russell, Chll

ho,wee, 'Mo.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Bourbon Red tur

key tom $3.50. Mrs. W. H. Surber, Peabody,
EGGS from bred to lay and are laying Kan.

White Orplngtons, $1.50 Per setting, $7 per
hundred, express paid. A few fine cockerels
left. J. H. Lansing, Chase, Kan.

EGGS-Mammoth "'hlte Holland turkeys.
Catalogue free. 1I1ary Culver, King City,
Mo., R. 1.

DAY OLD CHICKS. White Leghorns. 15c. DON'T·OVERLOOK OVERLQOK·FARl\I. It
Eggs $1.00, $2.00, $2.60 setting.· Young and you are Interested In Buff, White or. Black NARRAGANSET·T toms. Large, gentle

old stock $1 and up. J. R. Stallings, Os" Orplngtons� send for my 1914 mating list. and big tione turkeys. J. P. Hertzog, Blue

wego. Kan. Chas. Luengene, Box 149, Topeka, Kan. S._p_r_ln_g_S_,_M_O �. _

25 SINGLE cOllm Brown Leghorn cock
erels sco,'e 90 to 94, $2.00 each: 150 un

scored $1.0.0 each. Eggs $5.00 100.' Edw.
James Dooley. Selma, Iowa.

FANCY White Qrplngtons. Parent stock FOR SALE-Full blood Bourbon 'Red tur-

Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs. Eggs from first keys one year old, $4.00 each. A. Sells,

pen $2 per 15: utility eggs $6 per hundred. Maple Hili, Kan.

Mrs. W. M. Patterson, Yates Center, Kan.
-------------�'--------

BOURBON REI) turkeys. 2 yr. old breed
ers. Eggs $3.00 pel:. 11. Free catalog. Stover
& Myers, Fredonia, Kan. 'PURE BRED Single Comb White Leg

horns. ""yelta!f cockerels, mated to Frantz
hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1.00; 100 $4.00.
Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

S. C, BUFF ORPmGTONS, hanvy laying
strain. 15 1st" 5 2nds, 3 thirds In 5 shows
this fall. Satisfaction guaranteed. "'rite for
catalog. Wheeler & Bayless, Golden Buff
Far-m, Fairfield. Neb.

ROSE COl\IB "'hlte Leghorn. cockerels
$1.20 to three dpllars. Eggs fifteen one

dollar. one hundred five dollars. Corless
Chartier, Miltonvale, Kan., R. R.I.

, PURE BRED Single Comb Buff Orplng
tons. Pen' heaned bv sons of Wm. Cook's
(111l2)

,

First Madlso'n Square Garden and
Allentown, Pa., cockerels. Eggs, 15 $1.50;
100 $5.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

KELLERSTRAfSS strain S. C. Crystal
White Orplngton eggs $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 for
16. .AlI cocks direct from Keller&trass $30
eggs. Hens weigh 7'h to 8 \!o Ibs .. cocks 8 \!o
to 9% Ibs. Mrs. R. Helmbaugh, Sedan. Kan.

.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. Eggs booked·
or ready to deliver. from pens winning prac
tically an.flrsts at shows In northern Kansas.
Ask for mating list. ,Best mating $5.00 -per
15. Utility $10.00 per 100. Guarantee eight
chicks per setting. Ed Granerholz, Esbon,
.�� .

ROSE COl\lB Buff Leghorns, bred exclu
sively nine years. Vigorous, heavy laying
strain. 15 select eggs $1.50. Safe delivery
guar.anteed. Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa.
Colo.

PUBE BRED Single Comb White Leg
horns, range raised. Eggs for setting $4.00
per hundred.. EveI')' bird hi flock has been

<passed on bY Judge'Atherton. Harry Givens,
Madison, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS: Entered five at
State Show, Wichita. ,1914, won first and
fifth pullet, first and, fourth hen, third
cockerel. Eggs ·speclal mating 15 $3.00,
range $6.00 per hundred. Choice" cockerels
for sale. Dave Bnker, Con;vay Springs, Kan. ANCONAS.

JUAi\ll\IOTH BRONZE turkeys. Fine. well
marked 25 lb. toms $6.00, hens $3.'00. Her
bert H. Smith, Smith Center, Kan.

BOURBON R�D turkey eggs. from large
dark red thoroughbreds. Directions for rais
Ing with each setting. 11 for $3.00. 1111'S.
C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

MAI\IMOTH nRO�ZE turkeys-First prize
winners at Independence and Wichita (State
shows), 1914. Large, vigorous. beautiful
bronze color. None better. .30 fine young
toms and 35 pullets for sale. Eggs from
winners. 1\11'8. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

"

1II1NORCAS.

./ "

_BLACK I\IINORCA c1ds. arid pullets for
'sale.· A. L. Liston, Garden City, Kan.

ROSE COl\ID Black Mlnorca eg,s. Mated
pens. Cockerels. Fred KeIrn, Seneca, Kan.

S. C. WHITE l\IINORCAS. Pure bred. Eggs
$2 for 15. A. Good�vyn, Mlnneap'!Us, Kane

_ S. C. BLACK i\[INORCAS wIth sIze and

quality guaranteed. Eggs per setting $1.50.
W'.· F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.

BABY CHIX •

�--�--�----------------���----�

SEND STAMP for valuable circular, "How
to Raise Baby Chlx." Kansas Poultry Com
panl'. Nortnn. ICan.

YOU· BUY the best thoroughbred baby. I
chicks guaranteed for the least money at
Colwell's hatchery, Smith Center, Kan •

\
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. ". '" , .' -." -, IPh� ,,,,�, " ', ..�

.

'.
�,'

C;·C. Lln,!l�mo�d,_w:a1t�·Kan-� J'
"

'c8DI.Qr.llJlO_.BJlClCle'lsland-Re4iI, :Ble'.. ,_

.

•
_

,

"

',� __ .","",--4';

BUFF. BOGKS."II hens &1114 J,� �Dr �, .
..

.

' '-. nbb!JD �n..r.,' at the larire(lt-BheWII.In-,U. S•.
�..�1iJ. c!_11ckellllo. __'" d�_ .Bmma,

price--rlgllL � N'o. 1'17. Keade, xaa., L'WHftB� ,�re white, bi. bODed;· ']!Ught-lP'all4-J:pe.. mated. JilgJra' ...........teed
Ahlstedt; R_oxbury, X...

·

•
' '.,;:� ',,..0..

", ,

' flfrm ra�-- Baby chiou' 11'0' apIece' tor 1i0· t
.

hAl h W T'lI 1, :md'
,--......

,. ,
., <.

,',

.PABTBJDOB �Nottqer' au..... or 180; 'IOe aplece�lai �e�-dOa. "Bcsi! "LIIO pC'. m:. a.�an
,

_mpl1ll. ·Olda. - ....uBic LIGHT BB4BJIA'oOOJl.r.ela. CaRli!'

Eg.S110W. WU1{am� H4)88, lIumlloldt, Ken. for lG, ".641 tor·&p, ,,,to fIJr hudreQ;',-Octod PBIZB WIN:Nnf& Rhode bland ReiJ&.:- A. ,BeckwIth, Wame�_·'Ita.. ,"]�. �"--' .iT

,." , ..
.-

. layln. straIn. Prl�e, _w�llners. -�rs. Ben Second at 'WichIta allow. .cPo- tint· Pea .• ,

__
" -,

...;'.:
., .

G�T ·Bm Barred. :Plymouth ·RocJw" Klller.-Newton, K_1lD. -.
-- -" $3.00" pei� 'slttlngL aeco.nd pen _U.OO.-""O,,'::" .B�ITIO� B�ft bre4!dera cheep. Pul-

Leaflet, b'ee. �. 0.' quiver. KIDB <City. Ko.-' • ,__ "
tor 'rut)'; fl8 per.'rlluDdred. '"" F. '.Buckl"", lets '7.5c. lIt.- ,SpO(lDe.r, ,Wakef'elcJ; -Kaa.· <"

-

.

--'
.

,_. - THOHP80N
- Rlnclet Barred- P�ymuuth Haselto!l;, Kan.

.',.'" .

'
'

•
"

-.oB 'SAj�uallty Butt 'Bocks, ''at re- Rdcks. :�1illet all4 eOCkerel matlq ea.: ,- '=. •

'"
. - '.- ,- '. ",' BOO;KDlO ORDERS for ,day 014 ebb: ·&nll

duced' prices. R. M. Fev.ur.ly,· lilastoJ;l, I!,:an. fa to. $1--'011 ,1&. ·-Cockerela and.. some- heu, BOSE'" COMBS. liEDS.. New blocMl ·-tit· 'beat 'egJrs. MrS; M. :m. lDhnaon, Humboldt, �.:

,
-".

-' dlreot'trom :m. B� ThomJll(lD of N•. Y. UUUty teo esl'S, ,".26....iiI! ,2_:71i., '11i ..)L26. . Add 20' �,'� ",., , .. ,';::"

�E BOCK. ·..Jskel strain,�'coc�s, flock' eg� .....per !O'!. U.IiO tor -fie, $1.25 per cent &ad I wlU prepay tor. 860 'mJ)es elf-
.�Y -Ilfah ·.rad. Lt.' :a_rahmu/"Stock

pullets, ,2. Mrs.,!!l. V. CordonDI@r, Wathena, fgr,1_5. G. '!. SIefker, Deflalfce, Mo.'
_. pre-B!l�' 01'. pai'cel' ..Poet • .J·ames A. HarrJi;" l!,nd reggs tor ...�e. M.... Jr.. �DaJllel,� ..,eat';:

Kan..
' .

.' Latlia'm, Kan... I�'
_, ,.

r ,,"oreland.:.Xan.:.. ". -

.

' - BmrF PLYJ[OtJ'DI BOCK8:-Frolll ·pen
.' . .

'.

-", .
.

•

BABBED J,>LYMOUTH ROCK eggs. Su- contaInIng lind prille eock and, eecqnd prise BBOQE''''18LAiiJ) BB� lioth comlNi.
- BL-.pa 'A5DALU8IA:lil;:.nd·)J. S;-"HambQr.,

perlor quaUty. "Davis Broth.ers, LIncoln, hen.awarded at great show here at· Mc,;\:I!lB- :mleventh year ot II8Jldlnli' , out' 'paranteed chlc!k,en.. Eggs In_ Se&80n..·:A. A. Neufeld,.

Nebraska.
. ter, Dec. last, when'" states competed••U.1\8. fertlllty', a,lid. safe. arrl�,,1 low prIced.' Ii...,

�� Kan.,. Ro.ute No.. �c.. .... �
-

"

___-;,_,____..;.__ ...,_ �'__,-- �or!li eggs. Second pen ,1.5Q for Iii egJrtl., .KY cons1derln. quality ·ofr ROCk. Katlne- .lI8t '

.�
.' "

,,'

,_.

UTILITY'BUEF-BOCK eg.gs"U per set... last week's-ad
was an error and should h,ave tree. .H. A. Sibley. Lawrenc.... � B4)SB COMB Black Klncirea egp; Pen

t1ng;, 510 per hundred. )(rs. William Small, .read cock receIving 2nd .prize Instead 'of '

� ,-., "
-, U.liO, Range .U.50 per 15. Jilr& Ollv. Ho"l-'

WUs!)n, ,KJtn, first., L. G. Pegram ot .MWlkogee received
llngsworth;,Mound;Clty, Kan.

' ",,;'

___________

----

.first prize. Mrs. C.' M. Groyer, '.McAlester, , Wl!'�
" _

..

,

.

"....'
�

wm-rE "BOCKS.. Farm r'ange. -Eggs 16 Okla,' .
,- -

•

..

,,;' ,'" ...INGLIIIT8..
·· Barred Bock. Keeler.-WhIte

75 cents, 100 ,a.oo. H. F. Richter, R., 3,
A PEW cI�olce WhIte ..W'yaridottea. )(n. ","yandottes....(!lockerels. Eggs ,2 Ito' 'Ii P.8I'

Hlllsboro,. Kaa.,
' '1 &IIODB ISLAND BBDS.

Dr. WUson, ])<llckerson, Kan. ,
'15•. T;�W. Harris.: �ranlte! qkla,. .'::; ".

... WHITE """" ..�TE eggs. S'end for cata'_
W. Wl:-ANDOTTE, cockerels, and' Boallbon

. SCOBED Rose Com'b Red" cockerels, "3' til.
--n JLo<1rO........ Red toms fo

.

I C k I f6'00 T

or I
. logue.'" Mrs. Geo., Downie, Lyndon, Kan.

r sa e. oc ere S �. .' Omll

.u. A ta ,Murphy, Luray, Kan. ,', U 60 'Chas C e C S K

-�----_------------- ,WHITE WYAN.DOHE eg'�, .15 ,1.50', 100

"' .. ' r�n, onway PI' ng�l ,�II!�."

S. C. B�D cockerels, Rlcksecker strain.
,0-.00. Mrs. Al'thur, Lemert, Cedar Vale, .Kan.

'BGGS--from prIze wInnIng pen8 S. C. '·Buff·

Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan. . ,

O�plngtons, Sliver Spangled'Hamburgs, either'

IIsrrr!!:E ��tt�}J��te�O�I����ce��!.n:. �R� M;.�, up .per 13.
_

P. � _ p�erson, S�rlt;l"

'WHiTE WYAND"OTTE. cockerels "$1 •.00 ta, V·AlUl!l'l'Dils. Ponltry, Plgeo'ne,_ J>uek., ,

100 Egg" • cents each. C. R. Boggs, Columbus, Geese, TUl'keys, GuIneas, Incubliton. DOAa.

.Kan.
. ����,o\l�.' 'centa. MI8IoarJ I;!qaab Co•• K�-

GOIoDEN 'wyANDOTTE cockerels' bom

._
,

prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle" wHiiE' 'BOC� 'eggs from the beS't stock,

vUle, Kan. $5 for 100, $I for 15. -IndIan Runner c!ul)ks,
, ,

ext�a layers, eggs -'$1 for 16. Mrs. E.' ,Iii,
WHITE. WYANDOTTB eggs. for hatchIng- Wlllla·ms, _Sabet�a, Kan.

.'
"

-

75c and $1.00 per 15. Ideal Poultry Yards,
-

"

Wayne, Kan. _'.
'

BARBED" BOCK eggs, prIce reasonable,

conslder-Ing quality. Write Milton. 'Delhi,
Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ROCK8. FIshel straIn. Eggs, 16

!ti,��u��a�:,.7��i.00 $5.00. Mrs. Frank Pow-

..

8INGLE COMB REDS. Cockerels and eggs.

SlLvBB PE�ClLED Plymouth Rock eggs
Albert �chllckaw, Haven, Kan.

���ev�A�� J�ra�on wlnners<lo,. Ray Peugh, SINGLE COMO BED eggs 16 ,]:;,00;

"'.' "" :. '

"

�

$0.00•.Royal Yeoman, Lawr;.ence, Kan••

�E BOCK ckls. 9 Ib.. , puis. 7 Ibs. .

BOSE COMB BEDS. P I I" k

Goo,ct.. vlg5lrous birds for sale. W. T. Black, "

. .' r lie w nners. Stoc

wUJ! ,QuInter! Kan.
. Fan.\l' eggs. L. Shamlet�er, ,Douglass, KaJ:!.

_,;,,;- .'
.' : JU)SE COMB. BEDS, SUver Lace Wyano.

,ft--..,.IGIIBR, .Iayer" winner B.- R cockerels, ,dottes, $1.- Mr•. 010. Elliott, Delphus, Kan.

one, one tlfty and twO':-dollars each. M. Bur- " ",
_

.

'

ton, Haddam, Kan•• ')..FINE Rhodil Islan-d cockerels 51.00 "and

'BIG TYPE Barred Rock eggs. From ten $l,6�. ,Mrs. F. A. McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

f>�IW,d l':�ed�n�::.elve poul!d cocks. A: H.
. B., C. BED -eggs, Reds Ii'red'to lay, 76c

(setting,); $4,00, (100). Charles Sigle, Lucas,

CHOICE'Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels Kane, _.

i

' ,

at $l.50,to -f3.00 each; also ·eggs. E. Lelgh- SEARL'S BOYAL BEDS. ,Prize winnerg.' . WHITE WYANDO'l'TcE8. FroI,tl best win

ton.__::Eftlng,ham, Kan. .'.
'

Cockerels and e'ggs: Lulu H. Searl; Can'ey,
ter layers. 15 eggs $1.50. Dwight Osborn,

BABRED RQCK eg�-Best s"tock; 9 years
.Kan.

.

;..
Delphos, Kan_:' .. ,

'.. -

careful. breeding. Write tor low' prices. Jeff FOB SALE-A few good R. C. -Rhode' Is-
,CHOICE Buff Wyandotte-cockerels. lilggs

Burt, MacksvUle;" Kan. ,', laa<b Red cockerels. Geo. T. Nelson, 'Fort
$1.00 to $2.50 per fIfteen. John- P. Ruppen- ·,BOSE COMBS, Eggs $5.00 to '75c settln•.

FOR SALE:--Extra good Golden Buff Ply_ Scott, Kan. ' ,
thai, Russell, Kan,

. Chlclts. Winners Amerlclln 'Royal, Kansas

mouth Rook ckls., $2.50 to $5.00 each. G. P"-TR'IDGE W"'''�DO''''''ES -f
State ,Fa)!:, State Show, Oklahoma State,

W. Perkins, Newton, Ean.
111 BOSE- C. BHODE L BED eggs $1.50.

'

� ,,_,_. ...... L-eggs rom FaIr. Raymond BaldWin, C!lnway, Kan.

13 Pekin duck eggs $1.60. Mrs•. Carrie Dlz-
cholce-- pens, and --utility' flock. walter Dod-

FI��� White Plymouth Rock ck1., bred mang, Venia, Kan.'
son, Denison, Kan.

.

,RHODE ISLAND BEDS; both comJ)s"

from prIze wInning' stock. ESgs and baby
BOSE COMB BEDS. Prl-ft w·Inner.. L

BEST- STRAIN Golden and W·hlte Wvan-
th,or.oug�bred �and non-fading. Also Barred

chfeks W K. Trumbo Roseland Kan.
� ay

• and W;hite' Rocks. Eggs for sale. WrIte tor

�..
" '. Ing strain. 51.50 per setting. E. G. C 1- dottes. Eggs In season. WrIte for prIces. mating and price Ust. A. Frogge, Oakley.,

BUFIl- ROCKS. Cockerels, good quaUty, Garden City, Kan.
0 e, Wm. Schreiner, Exeter, Neb. �an. ,,�,

$1.00. Eggs In ,:.,,,som Send for mating 11st/ ' FISHEL STRAIN White Wyandotte eggs

Herbert H. 'Smith, Smith Center, Kan. SINGLE COMB Rhode Island' 'Red' eggs for sale. $5,00 100, $3,00 50, $1.25 16. Alice
. BIG, BABBED BOCKS. Eggs 'for sale

$1.00 per 15, $5.00 .per··hundreil. Fisher and M B I ft K
' U.OO hundred. Faw.n and White' IndIan

Fisher, Haven, Ka�.,
• arnes, At ant, an., Route 8. duck eggs ,8,00 hundred. Special prIces on

THO�UGHBRED Single Comb Red cock- WHITB WYANDOTTE special. Fine utll- J)'if:' ·orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blacli:W,�II,

erels. Extra values, $1 to $6. T. N. Mar- Ity birds. Cockerels $1.00, Eggs for hatch-'

shall, La Cygne, Kan.
_. ing. Mrs. J. R. 4-»-tram, ,Galesburg, Kan.

,

.

WHITE· WYANDOT� cOckerels;-- $1.00,
$1.50. Miss Blanche Collister, R. R f, Man-

h�tt�nf Kan. _,"
MO

,-

.�

8.- C. WHITE 0rplngtons, tltrong -poh:itii,
.

no culls, high scorJ'qg birds. 'Eggs 3 and 2
dollars per '15. SlIver-Camplnes, '6 per .. 15;,
eggs. �..J. J4l'enz, Russell, Kan.

' :,'

EGGS BY PARCBL POST•. From mY 'ft.' C.
Rhode Island 'Red "Egg MachInes,'" Also
,Bourbon Red turk.eys. �rlte fol;, cl.rCtilars.A:1�red A. Neweg.- Vlchy� H_. No.2, Mo. '

CHAlIIPION Barred Rocks. 101 premiums.
Eggs, yards 1, 2, $2.50 '15. Range $2 15,

U 100. Mrs.. ChrIs Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

, TWO, -BBE:mD8-Pure bred Barred and

WhIte Plymouth 'Rock cockerels and pullets:
from prt.ze winners. H. F. Hick,. Cambridge",'
Kan.

"

'

THE 8UNFLOWEB POULTBY FUM.
Kansas--- City, Kansas, Office. 546 S 11 St.
Breeder of .Buff. Orplngtons, Rl>ode Island

Reds, lliack Mlnorcas, ,Barred Rocks, Pekin
and Indian Runner' ducks. Settings at. pOpe'
ular prlcll,s. Fertility guaranteed. -. .

S. C. BEDS and S. C. White Leghorn"
cockerels, Hatched from ,eggs from Kansas
State Agricultural college, $2.00 to $5,00.
Also B. P. ..Rock and Golden Wyandotte
cockerels $1.00. Red and Wyandotte eggs
for hatching. M. Gregory. ReadIng, Kan.

S. C. BEDS. Well bred thllt lay aftd pay: FABM . BAISED Whlt'e Wyandotte cock

Eggs $1.00. 15. $5.08 100. Mrs;·W. L. Mad_ erels; show birds a specialty,; breedIng malea

�dox, Hazeltoli; Kan.' _
reasona!>ly. G. A. WIebe, Beatrice, Neb.

IlIIPEBIAL Ringlet,Barred' Rocks. Eggs
U.50 to $5.00 per, 15, fair hiLtch guaranteed.

'Mating list free. M. L. Stamper, Clifton

Hill, Mo.

S. C. ·BEDS. $1.0' per settln., U.OO 100. WHITE WYA�OTTES. EjI'gs for,hatcii�

ChiCKS 10c:' Satibfactlon guaranteed. cbas. Ing from high scollng stock.' Write early

Horst, Wamego, Kan.
� for prices. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

PUBE BRED White Rocks. Beautles;-
SING:f.E COMB Rhode Island Red•• Eggs PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Beauty and

Eggs, lpr hatchi'ng. U.OO for 16i $6.00 tor
tor hatching $I per 16, $5 a 'hundred. � N. utility. Part Prem_ler. Cockerels and eggs.

60; ,8,00 for 100. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Burllng-
Brodahl, Bx. S, Wahoo, Neb.' . Prlges right. E. R. ;Herrick, GlenWOOd, Iowa.

ton. Kan. BOSE COMB BED eggs. Fifteen $1. Hun- WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $2.00
dred '6. Choice birds. Fertile eggs. Mrs. each. Eggs from stock direct from Duston

Arthur J.:.aeke, Pawnee City, Neb. ' $2 00 15. M G E J T k

-S-."'C"'.-B-"'-ED="'S-.-C-o-c-k-e-r-e-Is-,-t-h-'a-'t-a-r"e-r-e-d-,-S-h-o-w��...rJ.';'n.
per rs. eo. . OSS, ope a,

birds, $2.00 up to ,5;00. Eggs In season. J.

Bi 'Haworth, R. 1, Argonia, Kan.

OPFER'S weigher-layer Barred Rocks.

103 premiums, Eggs 15 $1.00; 100 $5.00.
Pens $3.00 and $6.00 per 15. W. Opfer, Clay

Cent.er, Kan.
-

JIII$CBLLANBOUS.

PHEASANT eggs for sale. Golden, Snver

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from hens 'and Chinese .. ring neck. C. W. Newma·n.

scoring from 92 to 95, $2.00 for 15 eggs. Sabetha" Kan. ..

U.50 for 30,' Orders booked now. Frank
-

Henderspn, Solomon, Kan, PAYING 14e tor heavy hens. and springs,'
stags 11, turkeys 18, Coops loaned free. -The
Cope's, T,opeka, Kan.

.
,

,

BIG, VIGOROUS. early�hatched White

Rock cockerels. Best strain In America. ',2 BOSE COMB REDS. Large kInd,. vlgor
to $10. Eggs In season. E. L. La_fterty, (IUS. farm raised. Selected-eggs 30 tor $1;76.
Ellsworth, Xlln.

.

J. M. Parks, Kingman, Kan., Rt. •.

PUBE Barred Rocks exclulrively. Heavy

laying strain,' no Inbreeding'; eggs 15 U.OO, B. C. BHODE ISLAND BED eggs' from

30 $1...76, 100 ,5,00, W. C. Shaffer,-.Burling-
free range .flock $1.00 pel' setting, $6:00 per

ton, . Kan" R, No: 6.
- 100. O. M. Lewis,' Hoisington, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTBS. Headed-by full

brother to cockerel that won first at Kan

sas City Royal. Ancestors score 96' or beUer.

Breeding \lsts ready. Wlnterlay Egg Farm,

Okeene, Okla.

CHICXS DEAD IN SHELL? Latest me(h�
ods of Incubat!on wlU stop it. 3li cents post

ft�l�te 6�dW. K. Stockfeld, LI��oln, N,eb.,.---"

BARRED BOCKS. 68 premiums. ChoIce

cockerers. Sons and nephews of 1st Denver

cockerel, '6 to $10 each. Mrs. D. M. Gilles

pie, C.lay Center. ;tean.

SINGLE COMB BEDS, best blood. good
Individuals, prize winners. Stoc1. and eggs
for. sa_Ie. J. B. Hu�t, Oswego, Kan.

Wblte WyandOUe and Barred Rea,
eglls from a _at 1ay1rii strain. 15, $1.041; 30.: $1';5•.
Chile." Poultry .all 6tOGk Far_. lI�ludo,tJC.a-

ROSE COMB White Leghorn eggs. -Hea.vy
layers. $1.00 per 15, ,6.00 per 100. CIr-

•culars. _JennIe Martin, Franlftort, Kaa.
"

DARK, BICH. R. C. Re� Utllity stock.
' PEERLESS White Wyandottes. Winners

Best winter I.ayers. $1,00 setting, f5.'O 100.' at"Neb. State Poultry. Shq:w 1914 and at

. THIRTY YEARS a breeder qf_wlnter lay-
Mrs. Walter Shepherd, �ood,ward, Okl&. Fairbury•. Eggs for hatching; write' for mat-

Ing straIn Barred Rocks. Eggs ".75 per
.l... _Ing list. Cockerels, $2,00" to �4,00. M. 'L.

100; $2.50 per 60; $I for 15. Catalogu.e free. BIENIETS, resplendent rich red, Royal Burbridge, FaIrbury, Neb.. _

O. E. SkInner, Columbus. Kan. 'Reds, rllap�renown, Rose Coml\e!l.. Eggs.
k-�-----'�----------�--

Chlx. Mrs. Abl)le Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan. EGGS FOB HATCHING., Pure· WhIte

Wyandottes exclusively. Rose Comb best ,lay

Ing straIn. Fertlllty guaranteed. tiL setting,

'3 fIfty, f5 hundred. Snowflake Poul.try

Farm, Mrs.' H. S. 'l'onnemaker; Beatrice,

])<leb, •

-

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS exclusive

ly._ fa yrs.' ca.reful breeding. Strong,

healthy winter layers. Eggs 15 for $1.
W. N. Maglll, Mayfield, Kan. Bou�bon TURKEYS.

'Barred Rooks
Cholce lCoung toms for sale. 1i0 ,BIg Cock-

erellSo' ·Priced right,
'

..

.I.H.BARTER,WestDIerelaad,ls;PARTRIDGE ·PLYMOUTH BOOKS headM

by America's Royal wlnn·er. Cockerels tor

sale. Eggs In season.
'

PrIces, r.easonable.

Reece Lewelen, Cedar Vale, Kan.'

81N.GLB COD BEDS. Utility st�ck. Eggs
fro;m Pen' and ra�ge. Bourbon Red tur�eys.
Eggs In 'season. Mrs. W. P. McFall, Pratt,
Kan.

.

'

BABBED BOCKS. Pittsfield straIn; trap;
nested. H€:ls with '.records 242,,238. Eggs LUNCBFOBD'S SIngle Comb Quality Reds.

$2 16; $8 100. Choice cpckerels' $3, Pullets Cockerels U and U eaoh••Eggs seven dol-

$1.60. H. P. Xetelson, 'Klosley, Kan.
_,_
lars hundred, prepaid. SadIe Lunceford,

.
,

..
Mapleton, Kan.

.. -- ..., ,

_

I AM ON DECK with the usua_l nu'mber- .,-,�,'-...,_�.-'-----......
----"-----

of choice Barred Rocks. either sex. W.z:tte . ICGG�R. ,I. Reds.� Special iilatln.

me your wants. Satisfaction guaranteed:. 41111celldent !IlIeanB 'SensaU.o.D, ,.uo' for.].6.

Frank McCormack, Morrowville, Xan. Utlllb' flock $1.60 for 16.' J. � Harr-18On,

OZARK WHITE BOOK8�.BtrOng, healthy, '�e�ale;_;�. :::.' " ,,�.

heavy winter layers. On free range. Cock- BOSi: 'CC>IQI BBDS., TlUee' pens of bl«

erels U.OO:. :mggs -16 U.50; 60 $3.60; 100 hUtlky tlne- COlored bIrds. E.ga U,OO per

$6.00.- EII'P." parcel JIOBt. A. Ii. Nellor, setting. Fertlll-ty" guaranteed. ,Fred T. 'Nye,

Marsbfleld, Mo.,'. '

Deavenworth, Kan.
-

..

GBT IMPERIAL PartrIdge Wyar..dottes for

health, beauty' and eggs; Two' cQckerels;

secoJid and'-_):htrd, Leavenworth, scored 92

($7.60) seven fifty each. ·Eggs, pen I, $6.-00;
pen 2;"U.60 for 15.. Post p(lld. Satisfaction,

g�ar,a"te:ct; J. ,Q. Bone!L�lc�apoo, Ka!';

i$T1\.NDAR,D}POULTRY, 'Turkey-s, Geese,Ducks
.

Let us save you mllney on stock and eglls; for_"liatchlng; we have Iota of stock'

ot ,�he dIfferent varIeties of standard poultry tor 'breedIng and show purpase. WrIte

for descrlp,tlon an'd price.. W. F. Ho�omb, Nebraska Ponltry Co•• (JJay tJeatp'. :Neb.

Plans, and 'speclflcatlons ot pure aIr poultry house sent FREE.
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�
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F,Al'.:M'£,,1\.S'
�

CLAS5'11';1EJ� :�: PA:G;E��' ',�\ ��;::"i
, ,'��':

"

Adverti.ementl will be Inserted In this department tor 6"eente pat wor4. eaoh luertlon, tor '�net two, or:t.hree' luerUon,;, 'Four' Cl10�mor.--In.ertlou' oDIT , eenta �,":word'
eaab JJaaert10n. CUll must Invar.lably aooompany the order. ReJDlt by poitotflce mon'.)' order. A:d a,dvertlsement. let In 'IIII,1t01'm Itl1e.' No'dlaplq .Vpe or U1utratlen ad.·

mltted 'IIIIdel' thl. headilig. Each number and initial letter counte lUI one wor4. Guar&nteed olroulatlon over 104,0'00 'oopl.. w.ekly. .:v:erybe47, rede �.. put, a41." Try

a ·Tar......
'

_Cl..llfled" �ad for" resultl. I, '",', •

".,
_', , _

�

.,.
,/ _

'WIIiNft'ADVBBTJ8B YOUB LJ'OftOClK
;.

s:iCBD� AND �1B8.' ,

"

REDS AND N1JB8Biuu. '. !iI'rRAWBQaY P� , ':�-<:"
,

': ON "BJ8 PAGB',
'

EXTBA good' Boone County White' seed,'
•

,-icAiF�B,COBN1ieed. 'NVe 'h�ve Bom.'��lIt- .: 1I�0 STRAW:aERRY plants oholoe,lIi'uri-.

If yOU have a tew pl... a YOUng bull 0flnl'a. corn. U.II bushel. 3. B. Hunt. Ollwego, Ran.' ed white kafflr we can furnish at '••76 per' etles U.2&; 20 best' fall bearing Itrawberrlel'

3eraey cow �o ..11, this Is the plac. to "

. ewW F. 0; B. Redfield. sacks'"'!ree. R.fer-, U.OO; 26 !:alack raspberry' ..,dUns never

8; buy.... 'The rate Is only 6 oen� a ,word I, KA:lI'IB SmED. Red, tested. $1.6••bushel,. ence Riidfleld State Ban!(. Redfield' Lumber wInter kill 'fl.OO; ,plants sent parcel, poet

per lAue. If you',need. anything In �e W&J: saoked. Ferdinand Meyer, Boute 8, Garnett, Co., Redfhild,�Kan.
'

'paid;' W••,H. Koel1; Hampton. ,Iow&""Bol;

ot breeding BtOck, try a IImal1 ad on this page. Kail. I_'
"

-

,

" , 7to. Catalog free.'· , .

' ,,"

.J.' ,."
I

,

',16 ELBERTA and, 6 -Champion peach' , '
- •

__

•

,
- SEED CORN-Dlreotor K&nsu Crop' Im� trees 'for $1.00 by parcel, ,polit. 'pt;epald. - ';'

,

uOBSBS. "A�, BOG8. 8QBP., _proveme,nt ,a8so,clatlol(. J. M. MeiCray, Man- ,Pruned ready to plant., Order tod*)r anti. DOQI. ..", "-:,,,

_____________""'I,_ ....._. hatJan, Kan. '" , ,

" '

w·rlte for prices on other stock. WelllngtoL "'"
• uu __ U ,.'

. ,

t k l' tor Bala. 30e
.' \

,
'Nurseries, <Wlllllngton, Kan. '

"

-; 'ENG£ISH foi terrl;r '110*8 tor-;;J"h� PO
u2l0t BlDADT '0 86c:.:� ca veil ,

" ALFALFA SEED. Only 86 bu.-left at $6 ..:.'----'---'----------- Richter, McPherson.. Kan.!
' ,� . ..

...oeune. yro�e.' a.
per bu. RecleBlne,d and pure. L. Seewald, BUY Beed 'corn from grower. Pure bred �, ,

I HOllSTEiN buil- clI-lves' for sale. :m;:m. �e Roy, Kau. �
Boone Co. White raised on best Kaw valley BLOODlfoUNDS - Beglaterecl' :mn.lIs�

______________
"- ...·lland. Ear 'corn. only. Ui2 crop. U.OO,per K' d'y' K" 1 :F d ... JIi.n.

"

Eltlundi Herington, Ka� _ . ALll'.A:LFA'SEED for sale; extra quality:' bushel. J. W. Cochran. B. ,D. No. '6, Topeka,'
enne s !,nne s... ,

,re on -= -
_'

A FEW Holstein bulls for sale. lL 'N. sax free; send for, samples. A. M. ;Srand� Kan. ',. __
RTlJSSIAN and Ittag hounds. coyote doge.

Jloldeman. Meade,-.Kan." Sevel'Y,. Kan. SEED CORN" dwarf milo maize. white
Arkansas "Va,lley, Ke,n�els, Cimarron.. K�n.

'

FOB SALE-Two extra good young jaoks. SEED CORN-Iowa Gold Mine; .strong maize, Awhlte kaflr. Irtock' p�as. 'feterlt" , .FOR SALE-Wolf; �aogs. ' Guaranteed ,to'\

Walter l;I�ong. Moran. Kan. fi�rmln.:t\On; �eto- per !lushel. H. A. Ham- !��rfue.. se�':i\��k��:r '�:rt B1��I;:rSfe��::, catch and kHi coyotes. Homer Foxworthy,'

-,

Whit W d"t S
on, u,an,.

' ._", _ Seed Co•• Touls!. Okla.
Bazaar. Xan. ,\ ",

SHETLAND ponies. e yan o. e ,
ALFALFA, SEED. Choice recleaned, guar-�---..----=-------_:..________

_

.�cottlsh ter!lers. S. Harr, Riverside, Iowa. anteed pure. ,,6,00 bu., sac�1I tree. T. S. ,SHAWNEE W'HITE seed corn. Best BULL DOGS. ,Some ffne 'Ones. Both Eng-

'.
"

d f I j k Booth, BarclaY, K,an."." ,'_ yielder hereTn 30' years' trial. Adapted, to IIsh and .Bos ton. Write L. H. Patterson;

FOR SALE cheap., Two goo use u ac s.I' ----.......- .....---.......,,---- upland or 'bottom. Seed. selected,' -tipped. Box 13. Green. Kan,
,

J. M. Davis. R. F. I? N!'. 2. Bronson. Kan. ,SEED CeRN-Boone ..county White ear Shelled' and graded $2-.00 per bushel. J.-A .

...._ FOR SALE-6 young jacks ready 'for ser- cioI'n'; extra quallty; $2.00 per bu. A., M. Ostrand; Elmont. K�n.
'

FOR SALE cheap. Thoroughllred Scotch

;vlcie. W. E. LoomiS. R. 10. Emporia, Kan. Brandt, Severy, Ka� I3EED CORN: �Imlted amount," graded.' .�o;:��nP'N:-�s�.lIfrl::�latgd;e:l!.::�:y; farm Jalsed.
EXTRA GOOD black �ercheron stallion

,CHOICE recleaned 'allalfa seed for sale $7 single ear, atx-kernel, tested, yellow dent., �..:' ..;,_ -'- _

coming.. G,entle. €has. Walk�. Fort' Seott, I I S k f lilt d 11 0 Rid b btl

''I'l'a,n.' ':
per bu. Sample on appl cat on. a,c s ree, �ars�!W c��nty: :r:a�:'halfto":: l::;e��m� HERE Is ypur ch'anc:.e:, Get this, excellent

� -B. H. B'Ic:ker• Dunlap" Kan. .

, � young coon' ,houn,d at a ,ba.:galn. Fairly

,HIGH 'GRADE Holstein, males for sale. ----....:.�-�----.------.----- I,p":.ny" Marshalltown. IoWa,.
.

broken. good tree, dog. espeCially good on'

=e, fOr, prloes. Vln�on ca(SWe�l; Alton. alra?t� s��d��tA�a�i�r Ji�Ple:-I�:d �����l. F.S�DB.C�1{�-;;.;e8��.?eg!g$sl.��e�.ers�'!.��eeJ ,���::� t"h�� �gl�_�.m $��.�oh�:k��u��rh.seF��!�
Davlp :eo, gel', ure a.' an. I

or In the ear, guaranteed .95% test. samples mon�y. first ser"ed. X. c,are this paper.

200 BUSHEL Boone Count'y Whit,' seed free On req�st, ·.my own raiSing, 1918 crop.

corn for quick sale ,at $1.25 per bushel. E. 'Wr N. €ourtney. Anadarko. Okla.

B. Shonyo. White Cloud. �an.

FOR SALllJ, 190 two a'ld three year old

eteerB $t0.00 per head. H. L. Mllls, Elllaton.
'·",Xan. \ ,

]!!OR SALl!l-One registered' Jersey bull SEED OATS. "Regenerated" Swedish Se-

tlve years old. Clarence �unt, RO,lIte 4. lect., tree from foul seed; also-timothy seed.

G;:::"':ir.::a::.r.::d:".,;��a_n...:...' ---:---=:-:--J.Theodore Franz. Mankato, Mlnn�
,

FI'VE YEAR OLD JACm for sale. Price
ALFALFA SEED' for sale•. Recleaned. free

r.eaeonable. Good breed'er; George Bussell, from all foreign seed. Six fifty per b.ushel.

Chllhow;e.. , Mo. _ -J. A. Kennedy. Burllngton. Kansas. "

FOR SALE-Eight, head of pur,,\ b:fu�e 'SEED CORN. Kansas ,grown. St. ,Charles

Shorthorn bulls, twelve months olll., .' -U-Kaw Chlet-Il.7.5 per bushel. Sax free.

Bros.,. MI!-rlon, Kan. '

SJ. Marys Grain ClI., St. Marys. Kan. _

Y>OUNG MULES to trade for g00'kJ:;�� KHERSON s'ee�, oats. 'Reld's :Fellow Dent
must be 16 hands or better. James seed corn In the' ear. AIslke I,and timothy
gan, La�gdon. Ran. s.eed. F. M. Rlebel-& Son, Arbela, M.Q..

HiGH GRADE Holstein calyes. either sex. REID'S YELLOW :QJilNT seed coi'n for

8-4 weeks old., $17 eacli. crated. Burr Oak sale. Tested and guaranteed; '1912 crop;

Farm. Whltew�ter. Wis.
_. 1$2.00, per bu. S. A. Ellerman. Potter. Hian.

ll'OB SALE-Registered, Holstein 'bull. 3 KAFIB' seed. pure ,black' hulled white.

ye&rs ' old. Best of breeding. 'Efnst Cor.., crop of 1:918. threshed and graded. $2.50 per

nelssen. ;Holton, Kan .• Box 44.
.

100' 1I)s:., sack free. J. C. Lawson. Pawnee.

�RE' .lIRED PURO€S.' 100- pigs both Okla. - ,

BeXes, They" will please you. Write today. FOB SAL�Sweet clover seed: Great

Copplljs & CIE!mmer. Potwin, Kan.
,

for,.age crop and soil renewer. Pure 'Kr.. seed.
�'FciR SALE 'CH�AP_':corn, oats. teed'. ca�..

Write for prices. B. E. PUrd,Y. Fa mouth.

'lots, ,shipped anywhere. J;>ure -,bred Dqroc K_y_. ......---------- ..

'hogs: Arthur H. Bennett. Topeka. Kan. SEED CORN-Whit. Elephant. Extra
heavy. cribbed early. Matures 90 days.
Graded"U.OO bu. J. C. Clemmons. Anadarko.
Okla. .

__

SEElD CORN. Reid's YellQw Dent, ,Oom- SEED CORN-We have a few hundred,

FANCY alfalfa seed. Guaranteed pure.' $7 merclal White, Early White Flint, Early bushels of extra good seed corn. shelled.

per bushel. John Ryman, J!)unlap" l!;a_n. ,

White Dent. Grad'ed; sacked. two dollars nilbb'ed. butted and sacked. U.85 per ,bu.

per bu I' 0 B Haz Read Jr Coffilfvllle 'f. o. b.. ,here. Mostly Hildreth's Yellow Dent

FRmT TREES. Shades. ornamentals..berey Kan.
. . . ',/ • '(':' ->

•

and Bqone County_,'Whlte., This was no'

plants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverl:v., Kan. doubt the best, field'of co"n ·gr.own In Hian-

FOR U I will send you 8 apples. peach. sas In-1918.. It prod,uced 60 b'ushels, to the,

wHITE WONDER seed corn two dollars pear or 'Plum trees or 6 fine cherry'trees or acre and was, grown on ,the W. E., Brooks

per bushel., Leonard Coles. Waldo, Kali. 75'-raspberry. 'blackberry or Dewberry or ,20 Homestead, a few mlles- north' of, Ii"r.. �t

grape. currant. gooseberry or rhubarb or 100, was the best corn exhibited at the stILt);! fair

TREES at wholesale, prices. Fr$ Book asparagus OP 200 strawberry plants or 20 red at Hutchln"on. Kan .• this year. Order now.

free. Address Wichita Nursery. Bolt B. Wlch- cedar or other evergreens, Catalogu� free. and If over�80Id. we wllJ return your check.

to,. Kan.
,Ma"hattan Nurserx, Manhattan, Kan. , Brooks Wholesale, Co., Ft.' Scott. Kan.

BEG�STERED Polled Herefords. 1 bull 2-

;year·old. In June and 18 months 'old, heifer.
Jack Hammel. 216 Adams St., ;ropeka. Kan.

FOR SALE'--2 large boned jacks, 15 hands

• In. sita:ndard. 1 jlnney. "1 fine Connadlan

Coach stallion. Ed Williams, 'West Line,
1140;'

•

SH-ETl..AND' PONIES. ,Three mares broke

fQr 'Ch'lldTen. also two yearlings. �Wlll close

,them' out ohe'ap. W. W. Dillworth. Beloit.

Kan.

FOR SALE-Jersey, bu�ls Bl_re'd ))y, my

1.700 lb, S!lverln� Morne and out of cows

welgblng ,1.100 Ibs. Chester Thomlts. Water-

v1l1e. Kan.
V

.'

ORDERS for the. puroJia'e� of all classes

of dairy cattle on a COllllDlsslon basi, are

Bo11olt'e'd. Wrlte me your wants. L. B.

Brady. Manhattan. Kan.

- WILL trade for stallion; jack. jennet or

'automObile. 19U Ford preferred. Imported
French draft stallion and stanp,ard bred by,
Ashland Wilkes. Wilson, Haddam. Kan.

REGISTERED trotting ,stallion with race

record, good size, nice Individual,' sire of

'II :10 speed: Will sell cheap or trade for

llVIl stock. Arthur F. Peterson. Hutchinson,

Kall. "

JERSEY HERD. Bull. Royal Shamrock

11177'4. Imported. 18 mo. Three cows. 2, 8.
and 4 years. registered, solld color. bred to

IOD of Noble of Oaklands. Will sell all tor

"alue of bull, $500. Jam.es" Taylor, lola.
Kan. I

WILL SELL at public auction Febr. 25.
registered Percheron stallion coming 4 yr.;

"t. a ton,' dark steel gray, sure' foal getter;

regllttered Perch9l'on mare. wt. eighteen hun

dred {bred to Percheron horse; also 21 head

of high grade cattle. A. C. Williams, Valley
Falls. Hian. John ,B. Triggs. auct. _

..

,SWEET CLOVER.. T. Mardis. :Falmouth.
Ky.

_

,

150 BU.' red millet seed for sale.
. Ankle;' 'Beardsley. Kan. ' ,

FOB SALE-Two carloads 'amber oane

seed. Geo. H. Tate, Larin. Kan.
.

ALl�Ai.FA seed ,5.75 per bu. 'E. Ge. BQ_ed·
eker. Natoma. Osborne County. Kan.

-

.....
'

,SEED cORN. Choice Boone County White,
crop of 19,12. Tipped, shelled. graded and,
sa!)ked. $2.&0 per bu. Tests 99 �%. Satls·
faction guaranteed. OP, money refunaed. H.
V. Cochran. R. No.6. Topeka, Kan.

- Q1J8INES8 (l�(lB8.

FOR SALE' OR RENT-Blacksmith, shop'
anl/o tools;' only shop. Osca}:' A. 'Schuetz,

,FOR SALE-Pure- recleaned felerlta seed Tlmken, Kan.

at U"}ler bu. Also-black_hulled wh1te kafflr
..

corn at $1.50 per bu.. which won gold ll'OR SALE-Livery, 'barn and: dray 'busl-

,,�edal at Dryt'FlLrmlng qongress at Toulsa., ness. Will consider trade for BtoCk. Ad"resB
O�la.. �91S. ,Chas. Kem�ltz, Orlando. Okla. -Po J. Ericsson. Mapl!.' Hill; Han.

HENRY -FIELD'S "Cornplanter" (Improved
, FOR SALE-Harness store: Invoice $4.000:

Boone Co.', White ,corn). ,Raised In Kansas college town 6.000 /!)opulatlo'n, '1!Iutrounded
four years; PAcked by hand, tlP'J;leq. shelled farming community. ':Address HarnesB,-care
and sacked. l'er bu. $3.0..0. 10 bu. lots ,$2.7& M'all and, Breeze; ,,/,

'

per bu. Mark E. Zimmerman. White Cloud,
Kan .• R. 2.

--
,

BRICK HOTEL, 28, rooms. ,all furnished;
only hotel In town 700; R. R.; clearing $100
m'ontlJ. Price $6,500. Want cent�1l1 Kansas',,' ,.
land. Box 16�. Tyro, Kan.

' .. ,�

A,I1FALFA SEED for. sale.' hOme grown.
non·lrrlgated. over 9'S% pure. Fan'cy' at

$6.50 and cholce'at '$6.00 per bu.' F. O. B.

Hewins. Kan. Bags e:Hra 23c eeach. Write
'for' sampl,es and dellvered prlce�. R. W. TO EXCHANGE. Store building and opera

Sanborn" Hewins, Kan. /. house..
'

Mortgage $1,400 long time. Want
land. residence .or lat.. model 'automObile;,

ALFALFA: SEED..,...Recleaned. home grown. ,Geo. W. Peterson. ,Leonardvlle. Hian.

non·lrrlgated 'alfalfa seed $5.40. $6.00. $6.60;
$7:20 per' bushel our track. ::\eamless �bag8

FOB 'SALE-Cash feed' and produce' busl-'

�ecede���d i�e1';I�r��c8���e, �::e ri�'::i.sld:� ness. established 1890. wur InvolC'e abou:t

-Mercantile Co .•
' Cedar Vale, Kan. $9;000.00. ID, good live Kansas town. Sales

last year over '60.000.00. Best bulllness 'In
fown., Investigate. P•• care Mall and-,Breeze.

,
�'" I'ABM SEEDS-Cholcl!', recleaned 'maize,

kaflr. cane and millet $2.60 100 poilnds.
Feterlta H.OO. 'Mexican June corn ".00 100

,pounds. Dwarf or stanilard broom corn $8:50
100 pounds. SWeet clover' 30c pound. Buy

no,w. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon, Okla.

FOB SALE-Two telephone exchanges, 'S50
phones. tlrst claBs construction. cheap for
cash. might accept some 'land. If you 'wan�
an established paying business. here Is your'
chance. Address. Telephone. care Mall and
Breeze.... 1

ALFALFA seed.,....Home grown. recleaned.

non-Ir.rlgat:\d, extra good. Write, for ,sample.
Per bu. $6.00. Bag,! fr�e. Jno. O. E�ans.
Ashervllle. Kan. ALFALFA SEED. Won first prize at Kan·'

SEED CORN: Boone Co. White. raised sas and Oklahoma State Fairs. Also first

1912:, Reno Co. selected. _ buttedJ.. tipped, at our state farmers' Institute. Tested '99.9%
shened. '$2.00 per bu. ,.ft.. H. J!lpperson. pure by Dept. of Agr. Non-Irrigated. Re-

Hutchinson. Kan.
' "

clel(ned. Price $7.00. per bu. Sax free. Send

_

"_

!�r sample. F. M. GlltDer. Grower. Winfield,

,FOR SkLE-;-Orange and ,early amber ,;,l'-an.
_

,cane seed and,' w,hlte' kaflt: corn. $2.00 per' .... -''- _;.,. ''-

bu. ll'. O. B. Assaria. Kan. 'D.he Assaria 1912 SElDD CORN. Bed cob w,hlte .and

Hardware eo. Sllvermme. 'Both are heavy yielding vari

eties.'
,

As ,a rule this, was a, bad year for

FOR SALJD,-160' ,bu.' Black Amber, catii. matur.1ng Beed corn. Buy 1912' seed.
,

Car.e

seed. guaranteed '�o, ,be, ot gOOIi 'Iluallt:p;" fully�selected., Shelled ,and graded $1.25 per

'samples, on request. J. W. Mlcliael. New, bu. P. A. Finigan. B. .B. No.3. Bolt to.

kirk. Okl&,.. R.,� 6. �
.

.. H�velock.Neb'
.

600 BU. SEED CORN. Reid's Yellow Dent.
for sale. hand selected and �ested. Write
for prices and sample. "John Schuler, Nor-

tonvllle, Kan .• R. R. 3.,
-

-

BOONE C0UNTY WHiTE seed corn., raised
from"seed purchased' from Esta Beaman:s
prize winning acre, 1912. $2 per bu.·sacked.
Link Barr, Dover. Okla.

, 1912 ,CORN. 'All Kansas grown. Boone

County.Whlte. Iowa Sliver Mine. Kaw Valley
Imperial White. Reld's Yellow Dent. Ears

or shelled. St. ,Charles White. Germination

95 to 98 per cent. ,
Also very best aIfalta

seed. Ask for samples and prices. Wamelfh
Seed' House and Elevator. Wam�o. Kan.

FOR SALE, In Manhattp.n. Kan•• college
boarding and rooming house., S� sleepln'g
rooms. 6 bath rooms, 6 toUet roome. ',lava-'
torles. steam heat. large ellnlng room�86 peo
ple In. the' house now. Lot 60 by 126. House
two and a halt story- frame� Four blockll
from ,college. Address' Owne.... Park Place,
M,ailhattat}, Ka:n.

'

.'

"

_

r'
FREE ·FOR ,SIX MeNTHS-My ,special

offer I to ,Introduce my. 'magaBlne "Investing
for ,Profit.'! It ,Is ,worth $.10 a�copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while 'the ,J' '

:oloh. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing power of money. and shows how anyone.
no matter how poor,· can acquire riches.
Investing tor Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$,100 gro:ws to $2.200. Write now and I'll
Bend It six months free. H. L. -l3arber. 426,
'28 W. Jackson �lvd•• Chicago.

AM A PURE SEED crank anl:1 ha'le cured

a tine lot of Minn. No. 13 ang N. W. Dent

seed corn-excellent qtiallty-germlnatlon A 01110 ILES
nearly 100%. Will sell a limited quantity

1JT B ••

of either. shelled; at $2.26 per bu .• bags In· -

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton;
cluded.- �lso have some genuine, Marquis
wheat at $2;00 per bU.-yielded 45 bu·s. per six, fully equipped. 'self·starter. top and

acre. Money tiack If dissatisfied. J. J. windshield. ,Cost $3.000 when new. Can be

I G d I F Ib It "I bought at a great bargain. This Is a great
P per. ran vew Farm. ar au .... nn. family I;lar and'has only been used by owner.

Would also make profitable Investment, a,
livery car In country town. T. D. Costello,
1512 Waldhelpl' Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.

BLACKHULLED wlilta' kaflr corn. re

cleaned and tested. $2.00'per' bu.. for sale

'by grower; sacks 25c, extra. H. W. Hays,
Richland. Sllawnee Co., Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. Nineteen thlr'teen crop
alfalfa seed. five to six doliara per bushel.
Recleaned and fine. Ask E. A Fulcomer.
Belleville. Kan.• tor samples. '_

FINE clean alfalfa seed d'lrect frbm grow
er. $6,00 and $7.00 per bu.. sacks 25 ct's.

$6.00 seed has some black seed. bu't ·wlll
grow. O. A. Chapin, Belleville. Kan.,

OUR SEED CORN matured under perfect
conditions. Grown near Sioux City, Iowa.
Germination Is almost perfect and very

strong. Just what Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa,
Missouri and Illinois need. Reld's Y.el1ow
Dent, Wimples' Best (Yellow); Iowa Silver

,Mine. etc. Carefully selected, prepared.
' ,

•

'tested, $1.50 per bushel sacked. track Sioux WANT real' estate-resldences-Income-

City. Iowa. The McCauH.Webster Elevator tor mdse. Address 1316 Lawnd�le, Kansa�
Company. Sioux City. Iowa.

_

:C
__I.,;ty..,;,_,_M-,O�'. --'_

FOR. SALE-"Pure bred CQmmercla!' EXCHA-NGES.' 'l000•• farms. mdse.. 'etc .

White" seed corn shelled" and .graded; Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy &' Over-

grown 191'3; made 50 bushels per acre. $3.00 ,n
__
n_._C_a_I_llIo�r_n_l_a_._M_o_. _

per_bushel, F. O,,,B, lola. Sack's free. Also.,
FOR TRADE-Hardware and Implements'

recleaned feterlta seed $3.00 per, bushel .

WlIl 'sell farm this was raised on;"'conslst- fo� good Improved Kansas farm. must be

Ing of 187 acres tine creek bottom 'soil. clear. Box 32. Morrison. O�Ia., .

don't overflow: 2* miles lola. on macadam,
r6ad. street car line, for__ ,U.500.00. 'Half
cash. No trades. H. Hobart. lola. Ka�.

FOB SALE OR BXCHANGE.

Archie

m::E�llie?R$ft�E���r ;:�n l���; �::�
$1.60; cane $1.60 F. 0." B. Paw,nee; sk.
extra. Jas. O. Hudson, !'a'!Vnee. Oklo,

.

"

GOOD SEED at the right ,prl�es. pure I!,nd
non· Irrigated. Feterlta bu. $3.50; katlr

'$1.60; sweet clover $H.OO; alfalfa '$6.00, Sax
free. American Seed Co.. Eldorado. K'�n. '

SEED, CORN-Boo'ne County -Whlte and
Hildreth ,Yellow Dent" carefully, sele<!ted.
$2.00 per bu, Choice feterlta. 12 lbs, $1.00;
50 lbs. $2.85. B. A. Nichols. Hutchinson.
Kan. "

'FOR SALE 0R TRADE 'for western land.
Imported Perl(heron stalllon and Missouri

jack. Colts to show. Thoa: Shor,t. Mahaska.
Kfln. •

TWO quarter sections. 200 cultivated.
clear, near, Alva, Okla.• and so rue 'cash for,
smaller Improved tarm near good school
tow,n: tlr on Interurban. J!)r. E. Wilson

(owner)'. Arkansa!, City••Kan.,
'

, FOR SXJ;E'or trade 30 horse power steam
trsctor In good repair. Wo�th $1,200. Alao'
separa tor. cook shaCk. steel wa tel' "tank.
Wlll exc'liange, for, anything tha,t I can- user
'Address Pe�er J,e)!illirsen. 'Colby. R4.!lo :

L

1l

to

n
I

I
'
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'v :M(.lfa and Cottonseed MeJ
'160 ACRES-tine'black'laad. WhartCIII co.. �C.iNlJ8.·.. i�w�ezpe..lenCed'i'aiI!8iiteft t;. '-,'

,,---' '.
: south- '1)f Loulsel In raIn lIelt; Glllf Coast, :Kansas to alit aa, specIal repres'lntatlveI!I'ln' •

I am fee,dlng 'cattle on snage. I', feed' all'

Tex&f:!. "Direct 'from ow'ner. Will' make _plen· good ,terrltOl'7. Write' '(llrculatlOn Mal\ag'er, tliiy, will !lat' $ree -or
' four time. a day,. - I·

FOR SALE-One threshing ouUIt. ,'John did farm. Ow'ner golna In bWllness.' aeed 'rarIP-ere <Hall and Breue,.T.opeka, X4il. 'a180 feed1three'or four pounds, of cottonseed· '.

Rodger,s, HeS,'Iton. Kan.
•

, ., ',_ cash. ,Address '1918· Taft St•• FaJi'vlew .(dd.. ',,'
.

meal a day Ito every' antmat., Theile, cattle ".�

, Houston. Tex.,'
,

,
\. AGENTS W'ANTED. 'for fu.!1 line fruit w.elgh bom�600 to 700'pounqs. '1 have.trled,,,,I, � ,:�<'

WRiTE us tor prtees today. . E. R. BOYD. '. " _

trees and abruj)a. -Work' fuU ot- part time. feedlng prairle, and aUdfa hay and alsO
. s ; I

'

ton Hay' Co•• Kansas City, Mo.' _
' GOOD 160, acre '0sa,e Co. farm tor .",Ie ail you pr.efer. Draw pay "every :'�eek. We tI�ot'hy' arrd clover ,hay. cut�I\nd cured In a

""

--'--------------'--'---- Dy'owner. All smo'6th. rich Ian•• '120 acres teach yo,u. o.utflt free. :f!.awrence Nurseries. good season.' They eat the prairie and'.t1m-

ALFALF:A. HAY In car Il)ts.•Wrlte or wire In cultivation. ,good house; barn' and O:1t- Lawl'ence. Kanl'
, othy and clover hay -wett but leave some,

for prices. Geo. 'R. Wilson•. Lamar; eolo. 'buildings. Insured for $1.100. .rrlce '8.000.
.' ",., of the alfal(a even .though ,fed sparingly:,. -t

----���------------·,,$2.000 cash. balance 6%. A. E. Yan Pet ten. AGENTB-H' f.' III'-g'a tl Ie They seem, to be In too laxattve condruon , � i: ,

. did b I
' '

ere s a as. se n. r c •

'when fe"d the tame hav or rne alfa"I-a but,
.

ne�2R-&��E�"'R�:�!.�����; c��r� ��Il ��d '.u- �ulvane Bldg.,'Topeka.
,,'

,

'"'
New, low,.'prlced self heating ,Iron. Easy do better when ted th� prOllrle hay ·whlclf '

Breeze.
-

"', COLO'RADO Irrigated' land-80 acres for' ;���I�C"a; fo,::o!!��e::::?ng" :liO:sm�':.':i.' they seem t'! relish the' best. _ Iii sUage and·"
•

-------...:::..------------'�'I, $1.800; 160 acre, Go;v't land jOining' It call. how to obtain {,Ilea sample. C. Siown' Mfg.' cottol)seed ",eal. a good ,comblnatlon1�.,Wf."

REST,A,URANT for sale-Reasonable. rio- be homesteaded. Ideal climate. Soft- water. Co.• 2092,llrown Bldlr.• Cincinnati. Q.' ,
B.; Neosho county. Kan'Bali.' ..

' -'
.r .... / ••

�nn� �:e�z��slness. Ad?ress, ".Z." eare Mall t:��11 f���st�t��er;:u' :��C�wl:A�et� ,���g;�� ,. :"�E'N-�S WAN'l!�-&arg�.t and :qillckeW Ali excessive :l1omQ:unt of' cottonae�

-----------'�---------IDr•. PI.tt A; Wade, Canon City. (\010> _
money mak-er In years. Sell"latest'lmproved mea·I- iS,'being "fed. This, with

.

the' IIml<:::
FOR SALEl-"Hart-Parr k'!rosene' tractor. V Cl" G

. -

t
.

dEl 't'1 "b t d �, .s....,

,

V 160 ACRES.' 3 mlle's ,p"om' Quenemo. small
acuum eanerz uaran ee .• very w,o,. cu en Sl age." A_S,. a . e.n enc�.•o ',pro'uu.cIL

Several steam trp..ctors.' ,s., B.' aushan, .' man wanta· One. Specllfl- trial offer. AlBO; t la
,l"

d t
- old' tb "tl'

-

Newton. Kan ..
· 'Improvements. a snap at $22.60 per acre. other' snappy; Itousehold 'artlcl,es. Territory a, 00. x�tlVe cpn' I Ion an' �'ea. 'e'

·160 acres Bourbon-Co.• Kan•• "¥.a·mUes from allotted now• .,
3:08. B. Barnett Co .• Riverside ,eat the'nrairie hll...; in preferenee ·to,;t'he;,

FARMERS, SAVE' MONEY.- ;Buy prairie town. Improved. some good .creek bl)ttom: A, M f t Ri ereld Iowa
,,,.,,.

bay direct from producer, Write for prices. bargain at UO per acre. Terms•. The East-
anu II;c lIferB. V �.,. alfl1lfa·'to.�cbililteract thi8 'effeC�,,,.The.

F. H. C}llIds. Geneva. Kan.· 'ern Kansas Land Co., Quen�mo: Kan. �ew. writer does not �ay whethel; lie ,is ·try-,
-

, "
low-priced portable 011 gaB stove .

r 'Light In Ing to fatteo these' 'ca·ttle or 81"mply"
LONG GREEN leaf, tOl)acco to, ,chew or TEX:AS SCHOOL LAND for sale, bSo�,the, weight-compact-practical. Ever� home e,·' ,', .' ..

_ .•
'

,

smoke. !1'wenty and twenty-five cents per state. You can buy eood land ai U per posllible customer.
• Cooks. - bakes.

•

heaU,. ro�ghlDg ,.t,hem througl,l the 1\'mter. -lif

pound. ��ue Cutlet. Holt, Mo.'
.

acre; pay 6c an acre cash and no more for Sells botli' � aumq).er and winter. ,WrIJ� to- "he' is fattening,them for market it,will'
-----------------......--- ,.0. years but 3 per cent Interest; send 6c day for ,our mbner makln. proposition. The .'

_ .'
, •

FINE alfalfa.' .ned $6; fine prairie ,bay ,10; postase for further information. _, Investor World Mfg. Co.. U02 Wgrld, Bldg.. Clncln-' be ,profitable to feed some com 10' COU·

pea green alfalfa $11 per' ton f. o. b. St. ',PUb. Co.. Desk 14., San Antonio;, Tellias. n4Jitl. 0,_" . ,

'

.' ,
. ,,' nection with, the, cottonseed meal 9r,

Francia, Kan. G.' J. C. Felzlen. .,..-------------

'

"

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap- YOUNG MAN. would you accept and wear alfalfa hlly. If there is_ & 8uppIY' of_.
BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Alfalfa per's Weekly 'for quick and aure resulta. a 'flne tailor made suit just for ,.howlng'lt' ti'mothy and 'clover or prairie hay on

seed. Lyon County Farmers' l;'roduce A8s·n. '260.000 circulation guaranteed�mong be�t to your friend'" Or a SUp-on Raincoat free? th f·' Ld If If" h "b'
,

A. B. Hp.lI•. Mgr.• Emporia. �an. Ifarmers In Kansas "nd, adjoining, states•. Could you' .use ,6 a day for a, little spare,
e arm an a a a as to e boUght'

.
'Advertising rate only 8c a word. Addreu time? Perh'apa_we can otfer you a steady then it will"pay' to feed the cottonseed

'

fIC�����!�. a��a:ee��r�'!."y���ns�!�t����; Capper's Weekly. Adv.' Dept .• Topeka. K'!-n._ ��:;.: 8�:�!ea:l f:rse ::u�e���lb::r!��:uita_::e; meaI"but if there b a llb�ral supply at'

monei. Address ,Lock Box n/Manhattan. FOR S'ALE-291 acres. 140 acres .In cultl- Tallorlnir Co•• De.pt., 67.3. Chicago. home. grl?wn, alfalf�_' and, other, rough
Kan. . :vatlon. 7·6 acres In hay' meadow•• sll,t_s of feeds:;.must be, purchased It will be .ad.
----....,;;--------,;,...------->1 houses. good' water. One of the -beet farms DON',T BE, AN AGENT�You take- 'the ,

CASH .BARGAIN-New, ,six room cement In eastern Oklahoma. Fine location for 'money; be your own master. Dave Craw. visable �o supply ,the protein 'ueeded

tboIOwC:. cOot!.���; l�ooC�I;:�'i!; '�;����st,�a�:�: ranch. IWf InateNresItled. Rwrltlet torc. prlcwe.i.atnd tord. ' W. 'ya.! w,Pites:' "Made' "2.716,, first ,with the alfalfa•. 'Cottonseed meal and
terms. 00 � 0 ey ea Y 0.. .,. er. week." Smltn.· Pa., writes: "SOl ,n two ,

'1' k' d b"'-' t. "

Mall and Breeze: Okla.' weeks." Bostwick" N. Y.: "Make an' aver. SI age ma' e &" goo com hla lon,,, uut

age of $10 a dl£y. 'We, have started hun-. some other dr.y feed mU1lt.be 'fed as a

FOR SALE-160 acres of land in LOgan dreds of others. 'Gray's outfits $16 and 'Ull· "f'II "S f'
•

€0•• Kansas. :bocated on Souih Hackberry Plate sold. silver.' nickel; metal,' etc.- We' I er:- traw, or c6rn or ka Ir stover

creek. j 12 miles southwest of . Oakley. 66 furnish recipes. formulas. trade secrets and will serve this,. purpose just as, well as

acres ·ID cultivation. good well. pump. wlnd- teach you' the art; w.ork easy. Royal new' .•

b d '11 b 1
.. -

mlll and, never failing water. rural route dipping process. ;Every ,.famlly. hotel. res.' pral{1e ay an WI, e ess expensive.

and phone, line. Price $1.600.00. "_Address taurant. ShOY has tableware, jewelry. metal It is not' a good plan to feed' _II. large.
owner. Peter Lund. Cedar. ·�an. goods of al�Inds to be replated. Every t f b th tt dId 1

other business overcrowded. few platlr;lg amoun 0 a co onsee mea an a"

INVESTIGATEr THIS: Excell'ent land In sho,ps. Send postal. free' sample plaUJ1g.' falta when' s.ilage'is being used.-T. W.·
Mlnnes�a. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Gray It;. Co" Plating Works. 95 Gnay 'Bld'g,.· • � ,

Washington, and Oregon-adjacent to the CinCinnati. O.
Northern, Pacific Railway-the best deveJ- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
oped sections of the North'Vest: obtainable

at low prices. State;land on long payments .IIELP WANHD.
and deeded land on crop payment pla.n; good [:Prize .L;etter.]
Climate; good schools-no Isolated' ploneer- GOVERNl\j;EN.T F.ARMERS, wanted. 'Make'
Ing; Send for literature saying what state $125 monthly. Free living. quarters. Write' Mr. 'E,ditOI'-I- am using thr.ee nit siloe,' _

most Interests '10)1., L. 'J. Bricker. Gen. 0 t 38F St LIM
.- t <:::,

Immlg, Agt.• 216 Northerrr..Pacltlc �y•• St. I,,__z_m_e_n_.__
•
__

.

__ou�s_._·_o_._' ·_.o.- an'd fi!ld that people are maklDg a 'big',.
Paul. Minn.

.

'

ME:N-WO:MEN-Get government jo.bs. '65' lDistake 'wnen they ·give such· a silo too

to' $150 month, Spring examinations ,every- tnl'o & II'nl'llg of ement Th sl'los I
CALIFORNIA. IT'S EASIER' TO PICHi where. ,Full description fre·e. 'Franklln �n-

'

, C.." e'
,

"

ORANGES THAN TO SHOVEL S':NOW. stltute. D_ep�,t D 53. Rochester. N. Y. am- using ar.e plastered- 1,4 ',inch thick •. '

Free orange' and alfalfa land 'In Valley'0', Th t
-

k'
.

b h' d th
Seven Rivers. May be"d�eded with $3 rall- WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 'to dlstrlbu'te

e ra s ar.e wor'mg In, e.m e

road scrip or by ·government. land laws. religiOUS literature In your community. Sixty wall and already have' -sonie holes

Man also 'wlfe entitled 320 acres each. Val· d�ys' work.. Expe,rlence not. r.!!qul�ed. 'ldan through ·it.� They thrQW, a lo.t of' dirt,'
ley' has. civic. commercial. educational and or woman. Opp'ortllnlty for promo.tlon. Spare .

t th '1 d thO
.

t t th
railroad center. Reservoir of 1.300.000 acre time may be used. International Blble,Fress.

In 0 e Sloan, e air ge s 0_ e

'���t� a;�:��$lfori:1l0'}:���s�n136Pb�:�elsG��fs� Winston-Building. Phna{delphla. , silage and spoils" a lot ,of it." Anyone.

·60 bu. whea.t. 100 bu. corn. $200 Egyptian "THOUSANDS' of government posltlons putting 'down a' new silo would be re

cotton•. $1.000' dates. Asdel Realty Co .• 306. open to men, and wO'men" over ,18: $66 to paid many times .by making it at least
.Severance Bldg,. Los Angeles. Cal.' $160 month. Vacations. Steady work, Par- 1· inch thick, and' thicker. than' ibis

.

280 ACRE FARM, 35 miles from Mlnne- �����:I��e���f:::I�':.t apI!��!lRen�':in�coe�r:r°:' would be still ,better. Pit silos are a

apolls. ,l'h miles trom a good ranroad town; Write Immediately for free list of positions' success if bu.ilt right.'
"-

part under cultivation. balance meadow and now avallabl'e. Franklin Institute. Dep't

pasture land;, ,good soil; good' elght-roo,m D,53. Rochester. N..Y..
L.' D. B!1orroWB.

house. worth' $3.000: bllrn. granary.' corn Hooker Okla'
'crlbs, cattle sheds. machine sheds. etc.: If

'" ,
. .'

. CO,WE. 20 head of steers an,(i hei!ers. thr,ee MALI!: Bl!;LP WANTED.
...;..-,--""""'.-----.

horses. hogs. chickens. complete set' farm • Let th b h"
. h' d' t' t· 'th;'

machInery. buggies. wagons. sl�ds., 50 tons, SPRING railway man clerk examinations. ,e. oy ave a an In es lng ,e:;

of hay. 1.200 baskets corn. 150 bushels mixed $76.00 month. Sample questions free, Frank- seed corn. It w�ll be interesting' all-d in-".

graIn, 176 bushels potatoes; In fact; every· lin Institute. Dep't D 63; ,�ochester. ,�. Y. structive'wol'k lor, him, and be· will.. .feel'
thing on the farm goes except the furnIture.

Price $12,000. One-,half cash. Schwab Bros.. WANTED-Man'to milk 10 to 16,cow!l and tbat he is ,!ioirig�me,thi!lg w.orth whi1.�,••'"
1028 PI.�mouth Blog .. _Mlnneapoll". Minn. other farm, work. Permanent place for the ..::: _

.

right par,ty. Address Swastika Ranch. Bliss.
Okra.

'.

F�B. 8:&1.& -.....:....

F.OR SA'LE"":"'Posts b,.� the caiioa��
Lawlor. T�peka. Kan. ,

FRESH .FROM M,ILL. 100 Ibs. beautiful
clean wblte table rfce. freight prepaid to

your station $4.611. C. C. Cannan. 304-9

Scanlan. BidS.. Houston. Texas.

ALFALFA and prairie hay. We have
, about 1.000 tons of -alfalfa and 200 tons of

.

prairie hay for sale.. Write or wire us for de-'

livered prices. The L. C. Adam Mercantile

Co .• Cedar,yale. Kan.

FLlR SALE-One MinneapOlis Universal 20
horse farm' tractor and • bottom plow used

for plowing' 6'00 acres only. In soo4, order.
goes' cheap for cash,. ·or trade f_ young cat

.
tie.• D. J•. Theander., Lost Springs. K;an.

A ,Lenon From Experience'�

WHY NQT ECONOMY? Do you know

that Econom;y IIn.lment Is bet tar than. �he

lIest? for colds; lagrlppe; ,sore throat; hay,
·t1E!V�t; ",:>headache; sprains; bruises;; sore

lungs; 'sti'ff joints: cramps In muscles; rheu-'
matlsm: lumbagy.; send 2 'stamps for sam

ple. Box .62. Pittsburg. Kan.

LANDS.
��������VVvvvv����.���

FOR' OZARK lands. address A. C. Aples.
Mountain Grove. lIio. ' ,

45 ACRES. Improved. near :Topeka. ".800.
Axtell. 1362 M_ulvane. Topekll. Kan.

OKLAHOMA-For sale-160 ·lIeres level

land-good community-healthful climate.

terms. iii. W. Pug·h, Boise City. Okla.'

160,ACRES choice wheat land. All broke.

One mile -from Manning.' No Improvements.
Price $2.400. J. T.'Walthall. Manning. Kan .

FARl\j; 'WANTED. Will trade good stock

general merchand,lse. Invoices about $3.800.
S, Red·treld. Care Ra�I.,Exch.. St.' Louis. Mo.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qUIckly for cash.
No matter where'16·cated. Particulars free.

Real ES.tate l3alesman 1;0 .• Dept. 5. Lincoln•.
N�

. �.

DEI;AWARE Is a good state to )Ive In;
lalid -Is good. for fruits. grain and livestock.

Free pamphlet. State Board of Agriculture.

Do�er. jD�laware.
.

PATENTS.

PATENT whnt you Invent. It may ';e val���:':"�
able. Write me. No atto,rney's, fee until,'

patent' Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "Inventor·s.
•

Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough., 632 Loa.n:
It; Trust Bldg.• Washington. D. C.

. '.

FARMS WA."'IlTED."
���-��

FARMS WANTED, We have direct buy·
ers. Don't pay .commlsslons. Write 'descrlb-,
Ing propert,y: naming lowest price. We help
'buyers locate desirable property free. Amer"
Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace'Bldg.•
,Minneapolis. Mlnn,

.

RELIABLE marrIed, man and wife. both

,experlene,ed on farm. ,;want to rent farm or

daIry. furnls)led. for share of profits. or

work by' month. Can give good references

as to· character. etc. Address 'C. E. Stutz

man. Dodge City. Kan.

LOC0MOTIVE' firemen and braKemen.

$80. $!f0. Experience unnecessary. Pay
tuition when employed. 796 Railway Bureau,'
East St. :Couls; Ill.

160 ACRES•. 2 miles of Marshall. 40 culti
,'ated. 25 acres In bearing frul�. good Im

provements. Price $1.600. Write for, descrip
tIon. Qzark Realty Company. Marshall • .A:rk.

SELL your property quickly. no'matter
where or what It Is. 'Be your own agent.
Pay no commission. Partlcu1ars free. Dep.
F. Cooperative .. Salesman Co.'. Lincoln. ,Neb.

WANTED. Reliable men to sell !lursery
stock. Outfit free: Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute

Nurseries.' Cha�ute. Kan. -"

PLACES found for students to earn board.
and room, Dougherty's Business· Colle.e•.
Topeka. Kan.

WANTED, Railway mall. clerk-carriers

and rural carriers; Examinations soon. I
conduded examinations. 'Trial examination

free. Write Ozment. 38. ·St. Lo!!ls. YOU CArN SELL your farm, 'or buslMss
quickly for cash wherever, It Is. by our sys
tem. Partleulars free. Black's, Buslness-

Agen'cy. Desk 9. Durand. Wis. 'l
HARPER COU�TY.

2% miles from county

mente, good soil, no

$8.000.00. J'. E. Couch
Kan.

Kansas. "·160 acres

seat, fJne improve ..

waste 'land., Price
Land Co.• Anthony.

lIIEN for electric railway 'motormen and

conductors; ,fine' opportunity; about $80
monthly; experience unneceesary; no strikes;
state age. Address Box F. caN:. Mall and

.
B�eeze.' "

WANTED.

WANT position on farm by married man

with small family. Adpress LocI, Box 211 •

'Tingley. iowa.
.

'POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 20·to ·,,'.page'
Illustrated magazine of practlc"l. common'
sense chicken talk, Tells how to set moe�,

In pleasure and profit from poultry'raJBing.
• months on trlaJ.only 10c. Poultry Culture"o
904_ Jackson. Topeka. Kan. " .

FOR SALE-160 a. 3' miles _Erelfton. good
Improvements •...J4 mile school. phone line and

mall' route: 110 a. wheat 11" goes. Price

$7.500. g,!od terms. Chas. E. Dye. Preston,
Kan. '

."r-\

MAN WANTE))':-I want a man for farm

work 40 to .5 years old. ,bachelor or wid

ower. J\oJust bring references as to' habits
and character. Wages will depend upon
ability and' trustworthiness. F. C. Strebel.
Alton. Kan.

EXPERIENCED ma-n. wants work on Kan-'

sas farm. Address .C. Boyd, Muskoge�,
Okla .• Gen. Delivery,

"STOP THOSE ,HEAVES.": Have :you a

horse you cannot sell on account of heav .. s 1.
--., If so. 'let me send you Balrd's Heave'Rem-.

LOCAL representatiYe wanted. Splendid' edy. If you do not need It now have It 011

Income 'assured right man to act as our hand' for emergencies. Write now tod'l:�"
representative' after learning our business Guaranteed· to cure or your 'money refundtll.';,'
thoroughly by mall. Former experlence un- Baird Mfg. Co,. D.ePL 30. Purcell•.Okla. :£ � " ..

necessary. All ,we requIre Is hqnesty. abU- y .

Ity, ambition and wllllngJ1ess to learn a BIG WESTERN WEEKLY six months l.Q,�
I Alii MAN. with. family and would like 'I��ratlve business.. ",0 soliciting or travel- cents. Biggest and best general bome alld·

work on farm by year, Would prefer ,west lng, All or .spare time only. Thlij Is an news weekly published In the ·W�t. Intel'..

of Lawrence. Kan, Am expe�lenced. W. 0, 'exceptlonal opportunity for a man In your estlng and Instructive departments for young. "

W Ik VI I d K
section to get Into a bIg payIng business and old. SpeCial offer. six mpltths' trllli sub- ._;.,

'a er. nan. an. "without capital and become Independent tor, scrlptloJl-twentv-slx big IS8ueo-'-1.0 cents

MA1'1 AND WIFE want place on a farm. life. Write at on"e for full particulars. �a- Address 'Capper's Weekly•.Dept. W. A.-12.

Both experienced, and good workers. can ,do tlonal Co-Operative Realty.Company. L-167 Top..ka, Kan. ,,/'

any work to be d'one on a farm. Have aI, Marden Building. Washington. D. C. __

. --''- _

ways lived on the far'l" Earl Hummer.. OREGO� 'state publications frpe-Or"go)ft'

Urbana. Kan. Almanac. Oregon Far,Jller and other officlar

MAN :wIth wife' and child wants work on '
PATENTS. "'. books publiEhed by State ImmIgration 'Com-

a farm: has' had several years of exp<;rl-
��-_____,.�-- m1sslon. telling of resollrces, climate aDd ago,

'enceil work In Kansas anel was raised .on a SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About rlcultural opportullitles tor·.the man of mod-.

,far,n! In south central Mo. J. T, McGuire •.
Patents ancf'Thelr Cost. Shepherd &: Camp- erate means. Ask questions-they will ba\'e,

'Sum!"lt, Marlon Co .• Arkansas, ,��Sh, r:."s�"o';,� t.tt�:neys; 1i00-C :VIctor .,_Bldg.• �:N�·t�..�IIJ'!es:nit\���· 6i"epo��I:nrb���1e�� ..

WANTED-One 30 K. W. generator; one clal Club. Portland, Ore,

22 :11, P, motor. one water turbine. one'5 PATENTS THAT PAY. $,61.530 made by
H. P. m.otor. one· eleetrlcal swltchboar.d. clients. P.rlzes 'offered. Patent book-"What ;' lIfE:N OF AMBITION prosper In t.he'

<!:a'n Ufe n. C. or A. C. j!lectrlcal machinery .. ,a.nd How to I'nvent�Proof of F�rtun€s In Southeast, Small capIta with energy wlU

Gh'e fuU',Particulars first l.et.ter... Fred A. Patents" f..ee. E. E, Vr6omaJ1. Patent'Attor. accqmpllsh 'wonderful results,'· Dairy. 8to�k.

Foster. am City. Kan., ney., 886 F St.. Wa'shlngton, D, C.
' fruit or poultry will make you Indepenoient.

YOU!'IG, MAN. single. 'sober. Industrious, ,,_. : _ Land, seHs from $,15 an acre up. , Growing.

and reliable,' \yell eXP8.l:lenced. wants ,posl- 'MEN. OF; fDEAS ,and Inventive atllllty season ·from ,7, to 10 months' duraHon. Moll-

tlon on farm. wit!) some' good "honest rell- ShOll,ld write for new 'List of �eeded Inven- ern schools. good highways and church ..s::

able fatmer., and 'would like to begin as 't1on8." ,Patent BU�'ers and "How to Get Your The "'Southern Field" magazIne and farm

'ea,rly"aa M,arch 1st. Su;te" wages R'ld give Patent and YOJlI' Money," Advice free, Ran- lists. on request., M. V. Richards. Land &

referenceS', Address J., Wm. Stowe. "Jr.• dolph 81. Co .. Patent Attorneys. Dept.. 21>, Ipdu.trlal ....Agt.. Southern Ry., Room �6,

Sn.yder. Okla .• R. ,Z.
' .

Washington. D. C.
,� Washington. D. C.

WA:NTED-To trade quarter of Meade 00.
land for cattle. mules or mares. R. X. B .•

cal'e' of �fall and Breeze.
DON'T BUY a Minnesota fann until you

see Maxfield. forme" commissioner of Immi

gration for·Mlnnesot.,. GlfIlranteed bargains
an,d satisfaction, H. J. Maxfield. 15,8 E. 5'th
St .• St. Paul. Minn.

RELIABLE married ,man. experl�nced·
farmer, wants work on far.m. Can :turnlsb

good references. Address Elmer B. Carr.
Route 5, PeaboBy, Kan.

COLORADO-160 acres, near' great Gree

ley Irrigated district. good level land. clear.
will exchange for lumber yard or other

land and put In some cash. Weaver &

Myers. We.ke!leld. Kan.

ALFALFA farms.' 'Irrlgated Improved
farms for sale. ,Milk oondenslng .R.lant. un

limited demand for milk. Cheap feed, pro

ducing milk at lowest possible cost. Geo.
R. Wilson., Lamar., C!:!lo.

1\f'Y E:NTIRE holdings of orchard .. tracts

and town lots In Green River Valley. Utah.
must go at once; regardless of value, Now

Is your chance to double yt'lur ,money quick.
W. G. English. Oceansld'e. Calif.

_

FOR SALE: 4.000 acres. weI! Improved
r'.nch. Blaine county.� Nebraska. Close to

rallr'oad. Crossed by Middle Loop river.
would consider leasing' for term df years.
R. T. Colter Co .• �uskogee. Okla.

'CALIFORNIA: bargain eighty acres' 1m·,

proved. good buildings. alfalfa. grain. Irrl;

gated. two 'mlles to town. �2 trlllns to Sac
ramento City. others Improved and :unim
proved at prices and terms� that ·wlll Im

tere�t ,you. W. T. Smith It; Co., "816. City
NatJonal.]3ank. 0maha.

'
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BIG BARGAINS IN l�:E.At:;ESTAtit'
De8Jers whose'ads ,.'ppear ID:thIs paperare· tboro�yblY reUable.

.n;. b8rgalns'�oru.yof'�D�ideralio�
Notice'

QUIT RENTING and write Eogene Parrlck.
the land man, for fruit, grain and ttmber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. I Describe
your wants In first letter., Hhvall8e, 4-rk.

1,380 ACRES sandy loam soli; half 'under -

cultivation; 65 a. orchard : good 49use,
several tenant houses; 3 ml. qf town'; 'U5 pp.r
a: .WIll' take nalf('ln other property and make
terms on .balance;', Horton &: Co;, Hop,e, Ark.
ASK US ABOUT northeast Arkansas lan'dB,
tlte)' will produce a large' variety of payinc

crnns: can be !lought at reasonable prices.
Come to the laDd of sunshine and pros
perity.. H. H. 'Houghton '" Son, 287 Mam St..
Jonesboro, ArkaDIUlS.

[,Special
All advertising COpy, discontinuance or-

r lIers and change of COpy In tended for tlie

Ileal Estate Department must reach thlB

!Dfflce by 10- o'clock Saturday morning, one

;treek In advance of publication to be ef

.eetlve In that ISBue. All forms In this de

,partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any, changes'
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.. WRITE FOB. BIG BARGAIN LIST. AR'U-A'1II..TS'AS,._Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass Our new list of bargains In westerd"Kansas �,._
lands. List free. Lane &: Kent, Burllnston, KB. lands just out. Wr.lte for copy. What have ..

.zou to trade? Wood -a Moore, "The Fellows FREE MAP. of A rkansas and land list.'U...
I AM A FARMElJ'1 Wheat, alfalfa farms for' Who Advertise," SpearvlUe,. Ford, Fo., Kan. lie Land Co., Leslie, ArkanBil8. '

sale'; also ranches, It you want to buy or

sell a farm, write with confidence. StockWmAeLn,LAaCtt�nEOon�.NT5Yo,'o�Nac�!�· choice ARKANSAS FARMS fo" sale. Terms. Lilt.
W. A. Anderson, Abbyville, ,Kan.

grazing and. alfalfa 'land for sale. .Beat wa-
free. J. C. Mitchell, FayetteyUle, 4-rk.

'

,

820 ACRE STOCK, FAR1\I, 6 miles county tered county In Kansas. No, stock diseases IMPROVED 'AND UNIHP. land bargains.'
seat, R. F. D. Never failing water, 25 a. known here. For reliable Information apply . Black &: Plttl Scott Co. Waldron ,Ark.'

aJtalfa; well Improved. 65 a. cult. Bal. Box 244, I'eter Robidoux, \Vallaee, Kanlae.' .

' .,
,

'

meadow. Black loam, $35.00,.,er acre.'Terms.
-_

DOWELL LAND COMPANY will furnish you
J. B. Fleld8, Alma, KanlUls. FINE DAlBY FARI\I. 329 a. 2 mi. Herlng- lists of rarm, timber and rice landa at

ton. 140 a. cul t., 30 a. alf.. 60 meadow, bal. lowest prices. 'Walnut. Rld.e, - Arka_.
I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to pasture, Best market. $15,000 of Imp. Prtce, '

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al- $72 per ...... ; w!>rth $100.' Ea�y terms.- FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.
falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De- O. E. Lower, Herington, KIIn1Ul8. farm, rrutt, ,timber, grazing lands, wrl�
scrlptions and prices on request. Cash and

W'""KARUSA BOTTOM, 1:60 acres, 135 cult.,
Moss-Ballou &: Hurlock, SUoam Spr...., ArIi'."

goo'll terms. H, H. Stewart, Weilln.ton, Kan. '"

alfalfa, timothy, SO acnes hog tlght,..__6- FARM BARGAINS IN OZARK FOOTHILLS.
WRITE BOX l' Wameco, Kiln., In regard �go�. �.usi7l��� ����: near scnool, 3¥" mi. New list and .information book on appllca-

rl��lf��� ���e ���rc�h�i �:r�r:J/\�ag;_ W. M. Forbes &: Co., Topeka, Kan1Ul8.
tilln. McKaine,. &: Me_Carroll, Imboden, Ark."

a'''lrlllClhn °allfefwlelmd'onAthfsarmmakoef a16mO abnO,Urlgchht If"oOwll, ====================:�.n,ooo ACRES, NO ROCKS, h11la or'swamP"_..

" Any size farms Grant 'Co. $1.50 per a. d:OWD'
Is round, Drilling will soon Iiegln. MISSOURI '- bal. 20 years at'6�. Teter &: Co.,.Op. UolOll

COFFEY COUNTY
Depot, Little Roc , Ark.

.

one of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun-
FOR FARM LANDS In Barry 00., Mo., write 180 A. RICH Little Rlver,lmpro....d farm;' 'lO

ties In Kansas. Wrl.te ror farm and ranch'
J., Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.

cult., bat; timbered; 130 under hog tlg)lt
lists. Andrew Burger, BurUn.ton, Kan. fence. 3 ml. R. R. town. $1,000 down. Bal

FOR SALE CHEAP: 400 acres level land MISSOURI, Ark. and Okla: farms. Conner-
easy. No rocks. _R. SeS810n8, Wlnthrop',Ark.

unimproved, $7.50 per acre; well Improved McNabuey Realty Co., Southwe8t City, Mo. 40 ACRE FARM for sale, '6 miles from Fay-
quarter section $12.50 per acre. Address ettevllle, Ark;,_and � mile from R. R. sta-

P. O. Box 312, Wakeeney, ,Kansa8. " tlon. Ideal for hogs, poultry and fruit. Price
180 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.� $2,G,;n. Easy terms. P.N.Fllnt, B!!z,eman, Moni.spring. U,700. McQwu'y, Sell.....an, Mo.

CORN, OAT, CLOVER hlnd� Sure crops.- NG
,3 DOWN, � MONTHLY, buys 40 a. gr,aln, swamps,hllls. Fine cllmate,schools,chu.!Jlht!_8.
fruit, poultry land, near ,town. Price UOO. Small pay't, 2,0 years, 60/0. Write today, maps,

Write for list. BOI 872, Carthage, Mo. circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Bison, Ark.

FBE£-,.-f20 KITCIU!lN 'CABINET--FBEB,
Farms bought, sold, exchanged, money 'tet

.loan. Only R. E. broker giving,.. premium.
Cyril Flack, 10,47 E. B. St., ,BentoDvllle, , Ark'.

r-

'1'. J. :RYAN, St. lUarys, Kan., has 5:0 farms

In Catholic neighborhood, 5 churclies.

RUSH CO. wheat lands at $26 to $50 a. No

trades Jail. H. Little, La Cr088e, Kan.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr, and unlmpr.
farms. Bowland &: Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

COFFEY CO: Best bargains. AlfalfaL wheat,
,corn lands. Harry Antrim, Strawn, Kan.

.00 A; pa,sture; limestone soil; never, failing
water. R. E. Squires, ,\Vestl.halla, Kan.

WESTERN Kan. farms and ranches for sale.
Write us. -Wheat Belt Land Co., Leotl, Kan.

LAND IN STE"ENS 'COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Write for prices. John A.

Flriilln, Ho.oton, Kansas.

IIW ACRES; grass, water, timber; good
dwelling; 2 barns, 150 ton silo. $60. Bar

'. ga,ln. Buck�ye Agency, Ottawa, KanlUls._ BARGAIN.
240 a. flpely Imp. farm, 1 031. town; 100 a.

'wheat, 25 a. alfalfa; all nice level land, run
ning water. Price $65 a. Terms. Glle &:
Bonsall, South Haven, Sumner Co.,-Kan.

'

ALFAI.FA ,FARMS. SO acres �Ive miles out;
50 In alfalfa, well Improved, $15 per acre;

100 acres 3 miles out; 40 In a:Jtalfa; good
Improvements. $,100 per acre. Write for Ust.
-e- T. B, Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

SNApS FOR SPECULATION In western Kan.
at from $4 to $8 an a. These are bargains.

No trade. Ja•• �. Little, La, CI:088e, Kan.

loOl' ACn·E FAR�I In Osage county, Kan.• 8

:lnlle& from good town. $30 per acre; can

make terms. Watkins Land Co., Quenemo, Hs.

MISSOURI. Kansas and Oklahoma farms for
town, jJroperty, mdse., or pther land. South

MI880m Land Co., Mountain View, Mo.

LAND. Send for my price list of wheat,
alfalfa and pas_ture .Iands, Improved and 1\[We�� :1�?:IIr:O:JE�UI��P�gv��s���e�crA�i

unimproved, In Clark Co. Everyone a b.ar-
can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoar-

&,aln. C. \V. Car80n, A8hland, Kansas., '

ville, $2,SOO. Terms. Send- for list.

CATHOLICS, ATTENTION I I have farms I
Tho... J: Stlnsop, Spearvllle, Kansas,

" for sale In 7 parishes which have priest LINN COUNTY FARMS.
and school! Ask tor list. Thos. Darc�y, Biggest bargains In' Kansas. Corn, wheat,
!fhe Land JUan, Offerle, KanlUl8., " timothy, clover,' bluQgrass ,land $15-,'SO.

FOR SALE: 156 acre farm In Jasper county,
close to town. Write for tull Information:

J, E. Hall, Cartha&e, 1\[0.

�OWELL CO., MISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 15 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing Itrees" apple
and peach, -100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
¥", mi. sehoot. $28, terms. Farms for merch
andise or town' rroperty.;' A. P. Cottrel Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

•
_ ;s.

-!

Coal. wood. gas, abundance ,good water.

F.rJ)lt, everythlng� that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

Eby-Cady Realty Co.. Plealanton, Kan.

�iI.oo Pff,R ACRE (,7,000). CASH will buy t
six ml es S. W. of Reece, Greenwood C

tlvation (would grow splendid alfalfa)" b
six room house. other buildings only fair,
equipped with mill, and large cement wa

% .or S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood C

0,0., Kans. No trades considered. Addres

FOR, SALE 0
w_

EXCHANGES-ALL KINDS-free lIBt: Po..
'ter Bro•• , Indepenllence, Kan,

TRADES, ALL KINDS; no fooling. Send

,_.
description. B. Hoffhlne8, Lamed, Ka".

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the Bwap-
pers. Patrick �� Q�, ��., La!",en�',.Kan.,

EXCHA-NGE BOOK,":�of h!lndr,eiI's of honest,
trades, farms, merchandise, etcl, ev�ry-

where. Graham Bros., .Eldorado, 'Ran. '

WE' BUY;' SELL' and exchange, anything,

,
anywhere of value. Ozark co-ogeratlv;'Realty Co., WUlQ.w Sprlnp, Howell 0., Mo.

040 ACRES fine pasture land, .Greeley coun-

ty, Kansas. Bargain at $S_ per acre If
taken quick; or will trade. •

J.. L. Guthrie, Route 5, Elk City, Kansas.

160 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would
take automobile -as part pay. $600 cas�,

balance terms. Exchanges made.
L, E. Pendleton, Dodge City, Kans_as.

FAR1\[S, STOCKS, and city property for sale
or trade. What have you. to offer?

Bigham &: Oe,hlltree,
Mo.

t
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg" St. Joseph,

-

300 ACRE Harper coun'ty wheat farm. 1,50
acres In wheat, adjoins, town. Price $15,000.

Want town property ",nd back mortgage.
Owners Exchange� Salina, Kansas.

820 ACRES 3 1\11. BRONSTON, Kan., fair
buildings, price $16,000. Mort. $6,000.

- Wants merchandise or rental. 10 acres

0 Jackson Co., Kan. Buildings poor, price
$6,250. Mort. $2,500. Wants rental. Livery
barn, Delaware, Okla., price $3,000. Rent
$27.50 per month, for small farm.

Spohn Bros., Garnett, Kan.

EXCHANGES
,All kinds; al1 prices. Describe and price your

g offerings. E. E. 'Veeks, Burlingame, Kan.

EXCHANGE FOR 1\IERCHANDISE OR
CI.EAR LAND.

200 acres fine corn and alfalfa tarm, S
miles St. Joseph, 3 miles from small town,
well fenced, good improvements. Price $110
per acre. M9rtgage $8,000.

,

C. D. Butterfield, Hambur&, Iowa.
y

200 A. FAR1\f, close to good In Morris18. town
O. Ce., Kansas; all smooth: black rich loam:
11 well Imp,; 30 acres alfalfa: 80 rods to school;

spl(\ndld neighborhood : highly Imp. farlns
all around; R. F. D" telephone; $100 aCre.
�rnnt to exchange for S. Ne,b. 01' N. Kan,
farm. I\lott &: Kohler, Herington, Kan.

..

FOR ·EXCHAN(;E.
160 ·acres 5_ml!es 'from Lewis, Kansas, 100

acres In cultivation. 2 room house, good barn,
e \Vell and windmill and granary. 50 acres pas ...

I ture. price $5.000,00. mortgage $1.000. 'Want
clear residence town pl'opel'ty for eqult,r. Inl-
mediate posses�ion or will I'ent for 'h.

Chas. E. Sturde\'llnt" Lewis, Kansas.
,H. C. '-Whalen

413 Bitting BI!lg., Wichita, Kanaa!.

Po.UTIIERN GEORGIA. Stock raising, lrult .J .;,
growing, tl'\lck tarmi-ng, c.Q.rn, oats,-·ha.y,

�

r,.:rf;':
cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones,

-

1m.. _.

·proved and unlmprove'd land�. Easy te.rme;· :.�\�
Thoml.son &: COlUl'any, Homeland, qeo.rgla. '�,

"'"
!' i���j,�,.,

, ',)J •

't _\.,.

FINE R ..lNCH FOR SALE. 3,000 acres Im

proved; 75% tillable. Cowley county, Kan.
List your exchanges with White Way Real
Estate EIchange, \Vlnfleld, Kan.

hI's 200 acre stock arid da fry farm, located
0" Kans. 40 acres valley land under cut
alance extra good pasture. Has a good,
farm all extra well fenced, good well,

ter tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.
o. and the S. E, % of Sec. 28·26-8 Butler
s W. ,H. Dayton, Abilene, Kan.as.

820 ACRE Improved stock farm In Chase Cn..
70 acres creek bottom, 15 acres In aJtaJta.

Price $30 per acre, Good terms and 11. dandy.
Write GU88 Schlmpff, Burns, Kansas.. '

BEST LAND, LOWEST PRICEe, greatest
natural advantages In southeastern Kansas.

Send for Illustrated booklet. . ,

!fhe Allen Count.y Investment Co., lola, Kan.

140 A. L'\IP. Kaw val. bottom land; 60 a. alt.,
40 a. wheat, bal.' corn. Must settie estate.

1�' miles St. Marys, Kan. $25,000; $10,000
will handle. J. M. Conl\ln,� St, 1\larY8, Kan.

UO A. {% mi. Admire, Kan. Good house and
< barn; fine opchard. 33 a. bottom alf. land;
11&1. upland: All fenced; good water. $27.50 a.,

L16 cash. Houk '&: 1I1111er, Admire, Kan.
.

GOVERNMENT land free: 200,000 acrel

subject to homestead, map showing loca
tion 25c., , No droughts" malaria, chills, or
fever. 'Bold sp,rlngs of � pure water. Ozark.
Land Office, --Harrleon, Ark., B-88. '

,i ',

�o ACRES, % 'CLEARED, 3 miles from city.
$20 per acre .. Other good bargains. Write' -

J. F. Black, TeIarkana, ArkanlUls.R EXCHANGE,
NOTICE-160 acres Improved: $2,3 per acre.

40 acres Improved, $20. It Interested In
south,'Mlssourl, northwest Arkansas, or east
ern Okla:homa, for particulars address

Oswalt &: Hayes, Gravette, Ark.
B T d- with ua-EIehaue book freeoy' or ra e .Berlle Apnc" Eldorado, Ka

OWNER
If YOU want to buy, sell or trade your prop
erty or farm. write to the Kansas Realty
Company, Bums, Marlon Co., Kan.

40 ACRES 6 miles from Waldron. county
seat; 25 acres fenced and In cultivation.

Balance hardwood timber. 4- room house,
orchard, barn, well, garden. Price $1,000-
one-half 'cash, balance one and two years.

J. L. Center, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

1M A. 8 MI. OUT; 34 a. wheat; dandy Imp.;
'$8,400.' 60 lI.. 5 mi. out; good Imp.; U,200

10 a..8',. �I. out: good Imp.; $4,200.
� �l.'.Deek'e" &: Booth, "alley Fal�8, Kansas.

y"OU CAN BUY one of the best bargains In
Franklin county, Kansas. Smooth land

lIalr Impro'Vemen ts, weJl loca ted close to

Edlng point, fine neighborhood, price right
600. Encumbrance runs S years at 6%
me at onee;.' Possession March ist, 1914

Allen M�nsfleld; Ottawa, Kans,is.

For Sale or, Excha.�se
'$12,000 stock dry goods, millinery anil

sho�es.; best business In town, 'good clean
stock. Bargain for. cash 'or will take part
land. 1\1. P. Davis (owner), Madison, Kansas.

80 ACREs. �F 'GOOD farm hfnd 1',1, mllel
Co. seat, Scott' Co., Ark. Good orchard,

b,arn, residence; 25 acres In cultivation; bal-,
ance meadow and timbered pasture. Fine wa

ter; dally mall and phone. PrIce for quick
Bale $1,SOO. Half cash, terms Qn' balance.
Need proceeds to' Improve city- property.
R. G. Oliver, Owner, \Valdron, Arkansas.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, . Iowa, Nebraska, for sale or exchange,
Advise me your wants aitd what you have
with full description. M. E. Noble &: Son, 307
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josel.h, Missourl.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a

Compton &: Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

COLORADO
160 A. In Wat�r Valley, Colorado, 2',1, rol. R.
R. town, all can be Irrigated, plenty of wa
ter' available. For sale cheap, by owner.

P. O. Box 124, Bristol, Colo.To Settle Estate
160 acres, three room house, large stable

bearing orchard, four miles from Pittsburg
with 20,000 Inhabitants. One of the bes

!farms In Crawford county. This Is a bar

�aln. L. Belknap, EIr., Pittsburg, KIln.

Exchange lor Western Land
I, iOO acre, ranch, 200 acres bottom land,

GO acres alfalfa, balance limestone pasture,
good Improvements, near railroad. WII trade

I
for western Kansas, Oklahoma or Texas
land. Also Irrigated farms for sale.

Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kansas.

FOR SALE In lots to suit customers, 640
acres desert and homestead entries: level

prairie; under ditch; plowed, fenced, well
and outbuildings. $10 per acre.

William Tew, Sterling, Colo.

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write tor descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms t

8ult. C. \V. Phllllps, Greensburg, Knn.

LAND-Let us show you nice smooth unim-
proved prairie lands at very moderate

prices; also can stili locate you on desirable
government land. Ma.ny persons' are entitled
to take 4S0 acres. Soil. all good and climate
desirable. You can make money raising al
falfa, wheat, sugar beets and numerous ofher.
crops. Good railroad, school and all other
facilities. Big prices palll for milk by Helc
vetla Milk Condensing Co. at Lamar. ,largest
factory In the West. Tell us plainly what you�
want. Call' or addr,e"" at once

,

I.eon 1\loorhouse and Co.. Lamar, Colora!lo.

1000 FarmsWanted-
listed with me-sale or trade. Owners
write me-giving complete descrlptlon
whs t you will trade for-where, price, etc.

It you don't mean business don't write.
Frank \\'. Thompson, Beloit, Kansas.BARGAIN

$10 A. Below Real Value.
320 a. 4 mi. town, good Improvements

fruit, 25 a. alfalfa, SO 'a. grass, 140 a. ho
tight, 90 growing wheat goes with farm
Good soli, lays smooth. Price $55 per acre

Terms $9,000, 6% five years. Address
Care Box 783, Sonth, Haven. Kan.

;To Exchange
A $12,000 equity In two nicely Improved ...

160· acre farms, 3 miles apart In oouthwest We Wa.nt Farmers
Neosho counTY, Kan. Mortgage $S,OOO due

Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In .the�lir�";'?;'r�h·�ran�e�%':.�,,;:rsor �\�at�a��n��i Frozen North? We can locate you on half

property, section relinquishment for $350. Will pro-
duce 30 to 85 bushels wheat and corn per

M. W. Peterson acre on sod. Fine hay, good dairy country" ,

Hanston, Kansas 10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from''''� ;

---------------------' !��soW.ty·FI�:s�d clr��\ear� :h�1 ���l�.e, C���
.'

I 0 n dW·IIT a'de and get your choice.
-

, W
_
an 1 r

,

'

Cutler &: I.ayton, Fort I\lorgan, Colo.

A fIne 320 acre farm 3 miles from a good '���������������=�����

railroad town, and about 40 mlles from
Wichita. All go!)d level land and good blac,l<
soli. Fall' Improvements. Prefer good clean
genera.) nl€'rchalldl�e. hardware or smaller
farm.

OPPORTUNITY
Is knocking at YOUI' door. Do not dela
making an investment In "Pretty Prospel'ou
Plains." Today'. prices $11.50 to '$75.0
Easy terms. W"lte for literature gIving fu
Information. Mention this paper.

John 'V. Baughmnn" Ph, Ins, Kan:

For «:ale 160 acres In Bourbon Co
U Kan" about· 14 miles from

Ft. Scott-gooel farm, fine nelghborhood
alfalfa, timothy, clove,.;., and corn 'land
Price $12,000,00. Mortg'llged $3,OOO.00':"'du
1920-6%. WI! take small farm on 8ale

�·m Owner.

,
H. Clay Bowsher.

4050 Broadway, Kansas (;I'��-, 11[0.
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THE. FOOTHILLS.-Of the Ozarks Is the land HOMES and Investments on, southern. slo'po
of sunstnne.arid good health.·Write Spripir' Ozark nuts, Frilit. poultry. dalry·farms. Easy

River. Land Co., BavClndenrArk., for list.
terms. Port�dl�ld lie So� Koahkononlr. Mo.

GOOD LAND BARGAINS In S. W. Missouri. 25:000 A. tlmbef' Iand, Imp. farms, ,Douglas'

Improved farms and timber lands for sale; and Ozark. Cos. Best bargains on earth.

also exs. J. H. Encelklnlli. Dllrglns. 1I!0. Hom�leeke1'8 .•eol Estat,e· Co.. Ava, Mo.

HOWELL (JO; ba.rr;alns. ,Farm, dairy. fruit IF �OU WANT'farms or stock ranches In the

and ranch lands for sale or exchange. West 6zarks . of Missouri. ·wrlte A. J.. Johnston.

Plains �ea. Eiltato,Co•• West Plains. Mo, MC�lltl. Nat'. Bank,Bldlr.,,!,prlnlrfleld, Mo.

FREE! "The 'l.1i'uth About the' 'ezarks" with

large ,Ust of farms for sale In best locality.

lIIap. ,Durnell a lIIc��ey. Cabool. -_;tllo.
SPECIAL' BARGAINS In fruit: dairy and

farm lands. Unsur.passed 'for poultry rats-

Ing. J.'M. Huff. Koshkonon.-. Orc.-on Co•• Mo.

2500 ACRE RANCH 8 miles of town. Fenced.
Good farming land. 200 'a. In cult. 3 sets

goo,! bld.s. I. ,T. Workman. Chadwick, 140. .
HOlliES. OZARK F�lII ,HOMES.

The farmer Is becoming more '·Independent

OZARKS. Healthy cUmate, pure water. Tim- and the �an not the owner of a farm home

ber and'grass lands'. Stock, dairy, poultry more dependent eyery day. Own a farm of

a specialty. Geo. W. lIIcl.ean. Hardy. Ark. your own. You can here. Land' $10 to $30 per
,

-
'

a. that wlJl grow everything., Water and cU-

BARGAINS In fruit, stock and grain farms' mate-unexcelled. Write for bookle�d farm

In the Ozarks. Climate and water unsur- list. Inclose 10c for fine Missouri state map.

passed. G. G.- Rice. Mammoth Spring. Ark•.W. B. Hitchcock. lIIansfl�ld. \V,!,llrht, ce., Mo.

1.18i 4< stQ9k ranch In @zarks, sale or �ex.
Mild winters, climate unsurpassed.

. Good

water, F. M. a V. G. Morsan, Sprb!lrtield, Mo.

'IF YOU' WANT A HOME 'come to the
Ozarks. For particulars write'
J. E. Twohig a Vo.; Norwood • .lWII80urL

�'WISCONSIN
SETTLERS ARE FLOCKING tQ,. th,e clover·

an4 fruit lands of Orchard Valley, WlscQn
sin. !fOver ·160 sales. Write for U. S. GOy't

reports. lE ....F.··Glenny. 8UV PlymO,lth Bldg••
1IllJincapolls. lIUnnesoto.

SETT�S WANTED for our ,Douglas Co.

clay loam lands. western Wis.. direct line

between twin cities and twin ports. Unex

celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land

Ill; Cottle'Co.. Globe Bldll'•• ,

St. Paul. Minn.

CUT AVER ·LANDS. Wisconsin Lake Re-

gion. Fine climate. No drought. Especi

ally adapted to dl!'iry.lng. general farming.

Prize' potato lands $10 to $20 a. Write us.

Intea:lor. Lattli .Co•• Uun!lY. Wis.

Secure 'a Hom.e in

.UPPER WISCONSIN
:El�st' -D�t;y.· and General crop state In the'

Unlon� Settlers. wanteg. Lands for sale at low

prices on easy. terms. Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land-Grant. Always state

acres waJlted·. Write about our grazing lands.

If Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet all..

apple orcliards In Wlscons!n. Address Land

Dept .• 'Soo L,lne Ry .• Minneapolls. Minn.

TEXAS

BIG (iROpS, BIG JllARKETS. BIG PROFITS.

In the Houston, EI Campo district of ·the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets.
"Where-Farming Pays." "PointeI'll on Wh'ere

to Buy Land';" at.o "The Gulf Coast_.Bill-
letln." for six' months Free.

-

r
.

Alllson"Rlchey Land Vo•• Hon.ton. TeXBII.
'

BARGAINS IN GULF VOAST LANDS.

FACTS about the Mld-Gult-Coast Country
of Texas. :eroductlon. Climate, rainfall. 8011.
markets. watel·. Large or sma11 tracts.

Write at once' for free booklet and price
lists. Reference given.
John Richey lie Vo•• Bin .. BIU., HOUllton, Tm;.

IDAHO

ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE Investment NOW

in the' new town of Homedale Is worth a

lifetime of labor. Homedale TOWDsite Vom-

pony. Minneapolis. 1II1nn.
'

MONTANA

SETTLERS WANTED for Montana. --Crop
yields greater than any other state. Write

for Information. Danaher-Holton ·Co•• 306V

Plymouth Bld&,., lI!lnneapollll, Minn.

PENNSYLVANIA

FO'r Sale
A tine level tarm, located 15 miles

from Washln�ton, D. C., 2 miles froIll·
the railrOad station, with a 16 room man

sion house. large barn. stable. corn crib
and wagon shed. Ice house and 0.11 neces

sary buildings. 650 acres In all; suitable"
for large calHe ra,nch and general farm�

I"g; good markets within easy shlpphig
distance of Baltimore. Washington and

Philadelphia. Easy terms. price $16,000.

::����ilgXd�lroe':.:. cost more than this, ,No' ,

J. W. INGOLD
4002 Bldlr.,

Old Mexico GOjng Sliort OD C.attle.
At'the present rate of marketing In the

United States· and with 'conditions un- ,Higher Graiil Prices.
,

favoralile tor productIon -Old Mexico Is Heavy snows In practically all"ot the-
going, to be bare of cattle il1 another_ corn 'belt together with, low temperatUl'es
twelv� months. lllvery day brings con-. which wounld hinder the marketing of

I!lgnments of Mexican cattle, Into, the all-grain and Increase feeding sent corn

United States. Both political factions are prices up 1 to 2 cents,jl. bushel on·Frlday.
ahlpplng the ,cattle they rake up on forag- Thill Is the largest advance. that has oc

Ing . trips . to _Obtain - ready money. Old curred In corn since last fall when the

Mexico Is practically done for as an "x- yield was rendered uncertain. by the pro-

porth;lg country. -longed drouth. The market has been' edg-
. inlr up, lllght along. and t1iough low gradllS"

Cold Weather Weakens _ Stoc��r Trade: .arjl selling slOWly they flgure:ln, the gen-
• eral advance. ",

-Prices for stockers and feeders last· Wheat prices remain strong owing to

week fell 25 to 40 cents. the first decline continued export demand. and Improved '.

of any consequence that has occurred' trade In flour. Futures however. have,

this year. Cold weather kept a" good not maintained a very firm po.slUon. and
.

many prospective buyers away and de- tho.ugh showing slight rallles; se.t backs

mand was maintained almollt entirely by occurred. 'l'he snow proved a .I)ftar-factor'
speculators. However, the unusual hap- in that It .afforded moisture. and protec-,.

pened•. Some buyers from ,Highmore tlon for the winter wheat. Oats Wel:c8

MINNESOTA, FARlIIS for sale. Easy terms. South Dakota. In the zero belt, bought up 2 cents a bushel.and in good 'aenil/.nCJ;"

Write A. G. Whitney. St. (Jlond, lIIinn. nearly 400 head ot young cattle paying
--- '.," ,

80 A. GOOD Mlnneso·ta '"Iand '$1.000. Terms.
$7.15 for steers and l:ielfers mIxed. and $lJ The following comparison sho.W!!_.prlces:·
to $8.45 for stock calves. All weighed on best grades of wheat. corn and "Oats

--:.9..,t:-h:-e=r::-i'�-::a::-r-,g....a:-ln_s_._._F_o_s_s,_lII_U_a_c_a_,_lII_l_n_n_.__ '? I
less than 400 pounds. These men saId at Kansas City and Chlca.gO for L..1S date-.

PAYNESVILLE LAND VO.. sell Minnesota they had rougl:l .teed to carry the cattle and one year agC5':
"

..

farms. 'Write for list. Payiiesvllle, Minn. the rest of the .wlnter. and that in an-
.

Wheat Corn . Oats
other two weeks they thought prices 19li 19J:8 19li 1913 1399�,u3;�

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In would be higher. Chicago ...
·

96%c $1.08 66 49.% 70 '7lII

central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.
Ran. City.. 90c 1.03 70 68 50 39

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, lIIlnn.

Setback in Hog Prices•.
Atter making riew high position!! tor the

Seed and F.eed Pric�s.
season on Tuesday' of last week, PlLckjlrs Alfalfa Is ,quoted at $7.50@9 a cwt!;.
took the hog sltpatlon in hand and de- clover. $9.5O@13: timothy. $3.75@4.50 a cw!.;
Dressed the market.110 to 25.cents. by early cane seed. $1.80;@2.35: millet seed. $l.25@2·
FrIday. The late markl;lt however was. flax seed, $1.3Q@1.33.

'

stronger. and closIng prices for the week .

Feed prices: Kaflr Is quoted at $1.55@
were about 6 cents above the loW point 1.73: a owt.: bran $1.18@L19: shorts, $1.22@
and demand .good. The principal reason-l.80· corn chop. $1.25' rye No.2. 6O¥.zc a

for the decline ;was that prices were un- bushel' feed barley. 57@63C a bushel.

comforta:bly near the 9-cent level, and ' • .

'

packers are going to make Ii. united' et- .
_ Bntter,' E&,p and Poult.,..

fort to keep them belOW tha-t level for Elgin. Feb: 16.-Butter this week Is 'firm
.the relit of this month. Salesmen be- at 26¥.o cents.
lIeve that $9 IIond better will be paid In "Kansas City. Feb. 16......Prlces this week on

the next ten ·days....
'

-", produce are:
Chl.cago and St. Louis are receiving the Eggs-di'lrsts. new white wood cases In-

bulk of the hogs. and' supplles_ at Mls- cluded. 27¥.o·c a .dozen: current receipts,
sourl- river markets are slowly falling 26 % c.

.

short of a year ago.' Average weight now Butter-Creamery, extra. 25%c a pound;
Is running considerably above January firsts. 23c; seconds. nco packing stock. 170.

due, largely to the -holding ,back of the' Live Poultry-BrolJ'ers. 18c a pound; spring

light welght".klads, that can be put II! tqe chlckens;1' 16c; hens. No.1. 15c; culls. 8c;

2QO..pound class by April. The top price young' r.oosters. 11c; young turkeys and

for, hogs' In' Chicago and st. Liouls last turkey hens, 17%c; young ducks, 16c; geese,

week 'was ·$8.90'.8:nd at other markets $8.76; 11c.
'

Pr;�ce Prices NQw and <One Year Ago.

THE LAND OF FBUIT.�·�__

"
... (Quotatlon�lion Best Stock.) .

Flowers and sunshine; good. heaHh; 'pros-'
-

Butter Eggs Hens

perlty'and sofid 'comfort Is waiting 'here' for 1914 1913 19141918 19H 11113

all'who-lnvest"'ln homes on St. An-drews Bay; 'BUf 10 PI,-. Rft Imprond farm with them, alfalfa. Chlcago 29' 18\4 27 35 --t6th 14¥.o1
Address �Ich,or.d Mc_Vjoy, Lyna'lI8veii.. Flo. .

WADSWORTH; O�INNIi:LL, IOWA. Kan. City 25,% 17th 27% 3SIA: 15 12¥.o,

OKLAHOMA

GOOD FARlIIS FOR SALE; for particulars

write. to Harry E. Pray. Pawnee. Okl'__ho�a.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters. Ok.,

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowllnlr. Yryor, MaTes Vo•• Okla.

140 A. 2* MI. McALESTER. City 15.000. An'
tillable. Bottom and second bottom. No

timber or rock. No overflow. 36 a. cultiva
tion. Bal. meadow. $32 'per a. Term.� No ex

change." Southern Realty Co•• McAlester, Okla.

F9R SALE, VHEAp. 80 acres.of good land
In Mayes county. Okl,!loho,!,a..2 miles fro.m

town; price $30 per acre. 181 acres good
black soil, little sand; 80 acres In cultiva

tion In Major Co.• Qklahoma; price, $20 per
acre. WIJI give terms on part. JOlleph
PlIlln&,er. B�x 96. Great. Benli, Kanllas.

·CADDO COUNTY ·AGAIN. WINS.
First Oil agrlcul tural products at State

Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa.
lands. Baldwin a,Gibbs Vo., Anadarko, Okla.

MINNESOTA

FINE IMPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
farms $20 to $56 per acre. Easy terms.
Frick Farm A&,ency. Saux Venter, ¥Inn.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA: The greatest nat-
ural cattle section. No drouths. Alfalfa.

clover. corn. potatoes. are principal crops.
Prairie or timber. Free Information. We have
no lan4 tor sale. W. R. MacKe,zle Immlg.
Com., .911 Palace Bldg., lIIlnneapoIis. lIIlnn.

.

VORN AND OLOVER FARlIIS
Otter Tall. Todd and Wadena Cos. For list
write Bigelow a Freeman. Wadena. Minn.

VENTRAL lIIINNESOTA LANDS.
Gre.at clover. corn; potato and' dairy sec

tlon. Low p·rlces. Easy terms. 1914' list seilt
free. Chase. Bros•• Box B. Staples. MInn.

Southwestem Farmers Attention
Northeast 1I1lnnesota Is better. Here we

have more certain moisture. pleasanter' cli
mate. richer soll. better markets. cheaper
lands. May I send you literature describing
Our compa.ny·s lands In. the dairy country
near Duluth. with prices and terms? Land
Vom·r.. Iron Ranlre Ry., .100 WolVtn Bldg.,
Duluth. ,Minn.

,NEBRASKA

6.I!.OO BUYS .688 A. stock farm. 140 a. val-
ley sandy 10aJIl,. rest pajlture;' fenced and

cross fenced. 5 room -house, barn 40x46 and
other outbuildings. 20 feet· to water. 6 miles
to' thriving little town. '3 miles to flag sta-
tion, two schools. ·close. Terms. Write .

Owner. Box 85. W.lilt�.n., Nebraska.
. .

- '�" ..pY"C. WO' MET8KEIJ. Market �;.Iit.r'

LAS�
�eelc.,'C'hl�jl.gO re;�i;�d the. lilgh.

"

Sheep" prices last week
-

gained, 10 10 1�
.est

.

_Februar_y price -ever p,ald for cents but lambs still remained' below

prtme . steer8-$9.45••A considerable f7.85i and conald'era:bly below the January
. number sold above $9 at this market eve, The weakness . .tn sheep .Is- more

but at Mhisou'rl �l1I\ler points only' a few pronounced than-In 'any otnel' Une ·of ,lIye

bunches made $9' and-vmoet , of the fed stock due In part to· liberal supplies. KIIl

steers 'broug,hl, $8.� to $8.75; ChIcago Is'_ers" still !1sser� that' !lema�d for mutton

the only- market where the bulk of the ,Is at low ebb. Nine-cent lambs still- seem

.offerlngs snew any amount Qf grain. In, posslbIe for March. though the market.'
.•

'

the West' some .grlllin has -been used but wlH nave ,to rise mote" than $1 above-

the general practice In-:-p'roduclng fat has the jlresent Ievel.
'

,

been to shirk_a corn bill..' ,

There, Is It" streak fof yellow.'In the trade ' �:. The Moveinent in Livestock. ;" ,; •

In fat cattle, When buyers -start, the .
. '-�

...

week weli .and elea-II( :up the total' offer- T,he tollowlng ta51e sl\,ows lleciliptl! ,oJ! ' "';
mgs as though they were. bu'ylng 'from' cartte., �gs and sheep at each of the 'flve

'.
"j

ullgent. orders- and- then- back- up the wes.tern markets last week. totals 'tb,Q , .. -"

rest '01< ,·the· wllek· there Is something preceding week .and a y,ear"ago:
•

radlcall;y wron!!'. Hlg.he.;:: l?rlces Monday Cattl!i Hogs SheeQ
of last weeR were fo)lowed: by' .a, sharp Kansas 'CIt)' ••.•.••. 26.360 . 43,726 28.300, ,

drop later. Killers attempt to exptaln- t,he Ch·lcago ••••.•••• '.' 49.700 173.000 107.600

situation on lack of demand' for beef. Qmaha 1o ..... 13,900 66.400 5S.80"

That ,to some extent may. be accountable St. Louis '., : ••••• 13.876 72,600- 11;761»

for the situation, but from general ac- St. Joseph •..•••••.. 6.200 38.300 13.6'00.

tlons 0:( buyers It looks as though there -

might b'e a united effort to keep the mar- '1'0tal ; .. 110.025 392,926 219',950�''''

ket within present price-limits. "

'

Preceding week 103,SOO 374,000 184.600

Two' weeks ago evel:Y' one went on toe A year" 80&'0 .••••••. 119.900 376.000 198,800

theory that warm weather was causing The 'followlng 'table shows the receipts
low demand fpr' beef.. In the last. ten' 'ot cattle. -hogs and ilheep in 'Kunsas City.,.
days good shlj;fP winter temperatures thus tar this year Bind same period: In
have ·prevallefli.-over th� entire countrYl' '1913'· • ' ",.,.

yet' killers say deniand-· for beef "has not
.

. 1814 1818 I D�C'::
broadened. 'Fhe posrtfon of �Illers.. not-'. 211.16'2- . .:

••n.c... 30.'S86
withstanding assertions to the contrary Cattle 189.766

Is that there are jUst" so' many 1lattle Calve.s 11,081 31673.'1222113' :.'�.,.".'. 2.146

available and tnat they will bermarketed:
Hogs .: _-290.718 7';:�n.

at the present price the same as though ��e�:M::::::2f::m �u:m i;086 -'2".8'8'"S"the market were 50 cents higher. Cars 11.863 14,761
The, following' table shOWS a comparlson-'

in' pr.lces of best oUerlngs of Ilvestock at ,
.

Kansas City and Chicago efor thl's dB/te' ....... -c-
.

.and one y'ear ago:'
'" -'. -.

.e; l\':-
Cattla Hogs' Sheep'

Per 100·lbr', 19li 1913 1.9li 1918 191i'1918
Chicago .. $9.60,9,15 ,8.70,8.36 $7.00 $V8t.
Kan. City 9:50- 8.76 8.60 8.15 7.00 _7.:!6,

Big Demand for Heavy �orljes.
Trade In 'draft horaea which, was dull

up to the first of February has 'expanded
materially in the last half- month- and'

volume ot business Is lallge. Feed harns'
had been awaiting the opening ot _the,'
eastern demand.

. The movement now

from that source Is large and prices are
",

firm. Demand for southern mules Is less'
active and receipts have' been Ilberal:- •

Prices are quoted weak. There 1!iI only a. .

llght demand from· the central belt for
either horses or mules.

Western· Cattle at. Riv:er Markets.

Colorado, Texas and Oklahoma supply
the bulk of the fat steers at river mar

kets. Prices "range from '$6.25 to $8.50.
quality considered the highest ever re

corded at tbtseeason .or the year. ·West
ern feeders have tound this a compara

tively favorable winter tor feeding cattle •.

THey have had advantage of the open

pasture of wheat fields and meadows,
w:Uh practically no extra feeding .to pio-
duce heat. .

-

Hay fed' cattle In Colorado are ilolng
well and steers fattene'd -on sugar beet

pulp have � :brought $8.20' and $8.80: The
cottonseed 'product cattle of the South
Wellt have brought $7.25 to,$8.16 and Quar
antine steers $Ii.� to $8.05.

Into the S"o"thwest for Cattle.'
Okla.homa. Kansas and Northwest pas

ture men are. headed tor Texal! and the
So�thwest. It Is the beginning of the
annual movement of buyers to that sec
tion. More so this year than ever .before.
owing to the shortage ot cattle elsewhere.
From the number of buyers going, prices

will be high. Pasture men are the mOl!t

Qptimlstlc lot In the cattle bUsiness. This
year they have the Incentive 'of lower

pasture rates. but -they f.ace extreme high
pr-Ices. It will be two weeks or more be
fore actual contracts for cattle are made.
The delivery I!eason for cattle will be
about April.

..

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice •. ',' •.•••••••••• ;U6,OO@17.00
PraIrie. No. 1 ...••.....••••••.• ·13.60@15.60·
Prairie. No. 2 ....•.••.•••'.' •••• 1():60@13.00
Prairie. No. 3.................. 6;5.0.@10.00
Timothy choice 15.6'0@16.00
Timothy. No. 1 ••••..••••.••••• U.60@15,00
Timothy. No. 2 ••••••••• : •••• ' •• 12.60@14.00
Timothy. No. 3 ; 9'.50@12.00,
Clover mixed. cholce 14.60@15.00
Clover•.cholce .• : .•• ,••••••.•••• ;1'3.00.@13'.51).
Alfalfa, fancy, ••••••••••••.••• 17.00@17.50
Alfalfa. cholce 16:00@16.60
Alfalfa, No. 1 15.00'@·16.60
Alfalfa. "standard •••••••••••••• 13.60@14.50
Alfalfa, No. 2 ••••.••••••••••.•• 10.60@13,OO
Alfalfa. No. 8 ;............ 8.50010.00
Straw", -. 5:00@ 6.69

�.
'
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.herd to the front was made with Good E
Nut! and Crimson Wonder blood. In this
sale will be eight· dau'ghters of Graduate

Col., half sisters to Grand Master ,Col., the
famous noethenn grand champion and also
half sl"ters to Grand Master Col. II. one

time reserve and two ttmea-grand champion
of Oklahoma" These great gilts are now

safe In pig to Good Enulf Again KIDg,
graDd ehampton at HutchlDsOD State Fair

, this year. Good E Nut! Again King Is a

wonderful sire' as his gilts will prove to you
sale day. TweDty of his gilts will sell ID
this sale. They are' bred to CrimsoD Wonder

4th, a boar that good judges had picked
to beat Good E Nutf Again King, for grand
ehamptonsbtp honors. Of the seven sires
Immediately behind him, six were grand
champions at leading shows. I want you.

to turn to the Otey ad, In this Issue and read
It carefully and If it seems a lIUle too

:��dl!� ��u�ru:n!g1"��fo�o�ri�r���t��e�g��� ·JAS W SPARKS L".It.Ilk.AuOl�tween the lines even better tban Mr. Otey 11M A II.'HALL. •a.
,has described and when you come to tbe

'...,_
' _

COLT. E. GORDON, -"::::1""-'·' ,

MerchandllIeAuctloneer•.Wrlte fllr open da,tes.

Traver over the country and make blC
money. No other profession can be learned

so quickly. that will pay as big wase•.

Write today for big, free catalogue of Home

Study Course. as well a. the Actual Practice
Scbool. Next term open. April 6. 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTIOII-,SCHOOL
Larll8st in the World. W. B.Qarpenter, Prell

1400-04 Grand Ave•• Kansall (l1&7. Mo.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING- SDencer Young, Os.borae, Ian.
Livestock :&uctloneer. ,Write for datee.

W.C.CURP"EY, Sallna� Kaasas
Write, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

Shorthom and Poland Sale.
J. R� Whistler, Watonga, Okla.. will sell,

Saturday, March 7, 50 head of Sbortborns

consisting of 25 bulls and 25 cows and
heifers. This will be his fifth annual sale

and the best lot of Shorthorns he has ever

Rao. ��;:�e�n�heb�I����c. ar;hl'it l�!rrtr{�e O�r�!�
breeding bull Albion. The bulls run 8 to

20 months of ase. Most of tbem are by
- Hallwood Goods, by Chofce Goods; others

Kan., are by' Gypsey's King 337112 and Albion.

They are out of Scotch dams. This Is prob
ably the best 26 bulls ever offered at auc

Mon at anyone sale In Oklaboma. Fifty
large type Poland Ch lnas will also be sold

In this sale. A large consignment will be

from tbe herd of J. D. Scott. Watonga,
Okla. Tnese 50 bred sows and gilts' are

at Kansas mostly by Long King and are sate In pig

3629 Char- to sucb sires at Pan Defender and Short

Stop Hadley, ,by Big Hadley's Model. You

will find tbls one of the best oUerlngs of

brood sows and gilts you ever saw SOld.

Come 'to the sale and see 10 of tbe largest
sows vou ever saw On anyone farm In
Oklahoma. Send your name today for cat

alog, mentioning Farmers M,all and Breeze.

/

FRANK HOWABD.

.Hanacer Llvestoek Departuaeat. �

FlELDUEN.

A. B. Hunter. s. W: Kansas and Oklaho

ma, G1I .so. Water se, Wlcblta, Kan.

John W. JobDson,-no Lincoln se, Topeka,
Kan., N. W. Kansas",and S. Nebralka.

C. H. Walker, N. E. KaMas, N. MI.sou!l.
!ZaG' Eait nth 'St., Kansas City, MOo

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E� Kansas and S. 1111-

!Iourt, Girard, K_a_DL _

rUBEBBBD ,8TOVK SALlIS.

Claim datea. for p-ubllc sales will be pub
lished free when such .ale, are to b!l adver
tised tn the Farmen lIall and Bre.... Other

wlae they wW be charged t.or at "_ular
rate8.

Poland (JhIna RoC"
!

Feb. 'Z4-W. R. Webb, .Berrdena, Kao.
Xar. f-John Klmmerer,_ Mankato. Kan.
]J(arcb 7-J. D. scott, Watonga. Okla.

Mar. 7-J. C. Banburg, Pi-att; Kan.

:M.ar. lO--<>IITler & Sons. Danville, Kan.

'March !l-Herman Gronnlger & SOils. Ben-
: dena, Ka!l.

Duroc-Jeree,. HOlrs•

:Feb 26-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Feb: 28-Blackshere & WeaTer. EI'l'Adale,

���'1·l"':'W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.

Mar. 12....:...G. C. Norman, Winfield. Kan.

March 12-Rlchard Rotbgeb' Pleasant

iI:.?r�'i:ni8�� P. Wells, Formoso. Kan.

'

March 13-Sam'l Drybrea.d, Elk City. Kan.

March, 25-W. H. Mott, Herlng�on. Kan.

.pr. 8-8. W. Alfred & Sons. Enid, Okla.

,;.;; IIampshlre Hogs.

ifarch 14-=ROY E. Fisher, Winside, Neb.

Mat'ch 12-H. D., DeKalb. DeKalb, rs., sale

itt Council Bluffs. la.

Polled Durham Cattle.'

�ar. 7--1. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kao.
I

Jeree,. Cattle.

liar. 5-Everett Hayes. Hiawatha,

�ay ll-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.
r

Shorthom Cattte.

)
Feb. 2G-Hoadley & Sigmund, Selden.
"Sale at Norton, Kan.

lIarch 7-J. R. Whistler, Watonga, Okla.

Hereford Cattle.

Iotarcb '3-4-Funkhouser. Gabbert and others

at Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr••

3629 Charlotte St. .

lLar. 31-Aprll 1-Bree.ders' sale

Citv. R . .T. Thornton. Mgr.,
loti�. ....

Holstein Cattle.

Frb. 25-Frank O. Crocl,et·, Cedarvale, Kan.

Peicheron Horses.

Feb. 25-J. C. Robison • ..';I'o�anda, Kan.

:r.rarch 19-20-North & Robtnson, Grand Is

land, Neb.

Jael,s 'and Jennets.

'Feb. at-H. T. Hineman & Son$., Dighton,
l(an., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterllng, Kan.

�e�al�8�C�����lrugs McNulty. Concordia, Kan.

]I[at'ctt 4-J. E, Clary. Sheridan. Mo.

.!.far. 9-G. C. Roan. La Plata, MD.

Comb_nation Stock Sales.

Mar. 10 to 14-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .• Enid. Okla.'

.s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Wb{tewater 'Falls Stocl, Farm. at To

wanda, Kan" for years has been the em-

,I
porium for all who want the best In Perch

eron horses. On Wednesday. February 25,
I.{r. J. C. RobIson. the owner. Is going to

Bell a draft of 50 head from this noted

breeding herd. The offering will Include

%0 registered stallions. both Imported and

American bred and 30 registered mares.

A strDng fea ture In this sa Ie Is the large

l\utnber of mares that are showing beavy in

foal.- Enjoy the Robison hospitality on

tl:tis day and take home with you some of

these good horses. Special trains from

Wicbita OD the mo)'nlng of the sale with

free auto conveyance from Tpwanda to the

farm.

A Great Gradunte Clol. Sale.

Royal Scion Farm's great Graduate Col.
bred sow sale at Winfield. Kan.. March
12 ..... 111 consist of 35 tried sows. fall year-,

!tng and sprlDg gUts, everyone eltber sired

bl' or bred to Graduate Col.. the cbamplon
Blre of the breed and sire of the four times

gl'and champion. Grand Master Col. II.
'Tl:te only boar wltb such a show record.
Also sire of Grand Master ,Col. 1. the cham

-pion under a year boar selling at auction

for $505 and grand sh'e of the ,grand cham

pion sow, Lady Muncie. the junior cham

pion sow, G. Me's Queen, and the junior and

,reserve junior champion sows at Oklaboma
'State Fall' 1914. al90 Dominant Col.. the

.junior yearling boar Illinois State FaiT.
-1912. The sows are bj; such noted boars

.as Missouri Wonder. Vernon Lad. Col. Scion.
Graduate Col.. Crimson Scion•. and others of

'equal merit, and dams by such noted Bires
·ae: Prince of CIs., Me's Pride, Kanl Be Beat,
·Col. Scion. Bell's High Notcher. and Cr-lm
'son Wonder Ill. Send your name to Roy.:!,
Scion Farm for catalog. Please· mention

:Facmers Man and Breeze:
'

Polled -Durham8-Poland ChJnos.
J. C'. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan .• will

sell Friday. March 6. 20 head ot double
standard Polled Durham Shorthorns and 40
Plrrebred registered Poland Chinas. In-

:��uO��":' ;�':."gg �!lred p�J\r� R��h���UI�eh�,:g
good herds; among the fout· ye'at'lIng bulls
'are two show prospects. Ten bred \lOWS

and heifer.... most of tbem In calf to Mas�

ter Champion, a grand son of Orange Cham
pion, a Miller bred bull. He Is a low, down,
tblck meated fellow Of exceptional breeding
Quality, Others are bred to Moderator.
tracing to 1m. Rose of- Sbaron. Mr. Ban

bury .aas bougbt tbe pick ,of .sever-al good'
Polled Durham berds In choosing bls breed

Ing stoc� and tbe results are tbat this
cattle offering Is far superior to what Is

usually round In the average herd of the
Southwest: 'Tbe Poland Cblnas Inclilde 15
bred sows and ,gilts. -10 young boars and 15

young gilts. The sows and gilts are either

by or bred to Corrector 'Thickset. a boar

that would 'disgrace no man at any "state

fair or show ring. The entire offering not

oDly shows quality but contains "Iood with

power
-

to reproduce quality. 'Send your
name ea�ly for catalog and arrange to at

tend this sale. Please ..mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

B.O. BROADIE :!'at-=:
._lift__ Winfield, Its. Wrl::ro�O'"

CHAS M SCOTT LlYestock Aactioileer L.R. BRADY ii�:��!:==:'
•

,

• ma.atba. KIUUI..

W'all M
"Iolt, Han. Is atreadJr
booked On leadine' breeden'I Jers lalesln Central KAn. Oho�
dalel etIll 0plD. Write or wIN.G· A.Dry"'read 'l'beAuctioneer

• U Elk City.Ken.
Live Stook and Farm'SalBs made anywhere. Priess
reascnable.Givsme a triaI.Satisfactlon auaranHed.

W B 1"..... ter Uvea.oeke .\.AII pen AUeUODeft

1480 GrIH, DJISAS Cin. Also LIIId SIIuIIIJI
Duroc Sale--at Elmdale. KIIII.

Do you want Duroc-Jersey bred sows and
gilts. or a good young boar? Do you want

to buy a, sow that bas prize winning, blood
and tbat will likely raise you a boar cap
able of beading your herd, and whose gilts
will be tbe kind to help lay tbe foundation
,for a better herd tban you now haTo? J.
R. Blackshere's show record bas proven that

he raises tbls kind. ADd when you visit
his farm and see tbe bogs be feeds, tor tb'e
market. selects for' his sale and fits for tbe
fairs you �UI agree tbat they are the kind
for breeding purposes. On Saturday. Feb
ruary 28, Mr. Blscksbere and Mr. W. G.
Weaver. whose berd Is from the Blackshere

herd. will sell at Elmdale, Kan., 40 bead
of choice sows and gilts and a select num
ber Of young boars ready for service. These
are tbe kind of hJ)gs that give the best
results with the least teed and Mr. Farmer
and Mr. 'Breeder, you will find here hogs
exactly the kfnd you should have. Write

today tor catalog. menttontng Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

D F PerU'os CoDeordla. HaD.
• • , Llv8lltock Auctioneer
Write, wire or phone for dates.

8Q an AuctlonoorJESSE BOWRLBerldmer.KBD�
Uvaloek Auetloaeer

Write or pbone for dates.

Jas. T. MeCuUoeh, Clay Ceater. 10.
Reference: The breeders I am selling for

every year. WrJte tor open dates,

J P Oliver Newto... Kaa. �vestock
•• _dRealEstateAuctl_

eer. My 20 years experience Insures better resul•.

John Kemmerer's Sale:
Mankato, Ks.,Wednesday,Mareh 4

OlivIer liz Sons' Poland China Sale.

Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan .• will sell

Tuesday, March 10. 50 large type Poland
China bred sows and gilts and two unusually

�ancy boars-berd beaders. Francis Olivier.
the senlot' member of this firm. has been

a breeder of Poland Cblnas for 40 years.

He and his sons have developed one of the

)Jest large type herds of the Southwest .

Sl"e with quality has been their aim. Last

season, at both Kansas and Oklahoma State

Fairs they won more prizes than all other

b"eeders of large type Polands combined.

In this offering will be 25 tried sows and

25 fall yearling and spring gilts. They are,

Sired by such sIres as Glan t Expansion.
Lou Expansion. Blue Valley Price. Blue

Val,ley Quality, Blue Valey Hutch and other

iUl'soe type sires of note, and bred to a son

of Big Orangjl. a son of Revenue Chief, and

two sons of Chief Price Again. Twenty
head are safe In pig to smuggler. three

times grand champion at Hutchinson State

Fall' .and his litter won flr.st on get of sire

and young herd. also fIrst prize on both

boar and gilt under 6 months. togetber with
reserve grand championship. Here will be

tl:te place to purchase a sow or gilt bred to

this great champion that will likely pr..duce

vou a future herd boar. or prize winners

at any show. Read display ad on another

�t;:sean�e�iro� y;�;mne��\I��rl�n�orB�!!���g·

THE ABOVE IS MR. KElIIlUERER'S NICE HOllIE. 'VHERE ",LL ARE

INVITED ON THE ABOVE DATE. 'VELCOlliE IS THE WORD.

40-ImlDune Poland
China Bred Sows-40

This offering combines quality with finish, and are the low down,
heavy·boned kind with the easy feeding qualities that mature quickly;
the kind Mr. Kemmerer has bred for years. The offering consists of

six tried sows. 12 fall yearlings and 22 spring gilts. The tried sows are of

J's ,Wonder and Giant Chief Price breeding. The 22 spring gilts were

sired by Jqmbo Ex. The entire offering is bred to the different herd boars

to the best advantage but· nearly all of the spring gilts are bred to Long
i:ing's Best Son, by Long King's Best. This is a young boar with a line

of ,breeding ,and achievements back of him that are hard to beat. The' sale
will be held at the farm three miles northwest of Jewell and six miles
southeast of Mankato. Come to either place and free transportation is
furnished. Also free hotel accommodations at both places. Catalogs ready.
'Write for one today. Addres:;Otey liz Sons' Great Duroc Sale.

Vir. W. Ote,' & Sons. Winfield, Kan.. wlll
sell under cover at Winfield. Kan .• Wednes

day. March 11, 40 bred sows, fall yearlings
and gilts and"thTee boars. No sale of Durocs
that the writer has been called to "field
note" during his seven years In the field
bas surpassed this offering considered as

a whole In pOint of excellence In blood

lines, breeding qualities and Individual
met'l t. The cross that has brougbt tbls

JOHN KEMMERER, MANKATO, KAN.
Auctioneer: John Brennen, J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Ii
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KansasCity,Mo.,Tuesday andWednesday,March 3·4
Elllhlla Bill Almual.sale•••Fuakhouser.Gabberl aDd Olhers

H!O--SO Bulls, 40 CO'\N'� and Helfers--120 "

'l'IIE BIGGEST SALE OF TIlE YEAB-120 HEAD. Eighty splendid big lusty bullll of ser

vlcliable age. ,Fori7 excellent young cows safe In calf or with ,calves by side. Representa-tlves
of berd bulls that bave made Hereford bistory. A setec�ed lot from the following well ItnOWD,

breedere. ,Funkhouser Estate, Plattsburg, :&10. S••J. Gabbert, Deall'born, Mo.
B.,nton Gabbert Dearburn. Mo. R. T. Thornton, Kansaa City Mo. T. W. Carmichael. Odessa Mo:
J. W. Lenoll. Lake CU,.. Mo. W. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson Vlty,Mo. James A. Gibson, Odessa,Mo.

We have suld you good Clittle .at our former 8ales-;' but pever before have ,we been able to

-Other Info;- ,offer you as '!i!'1lY �gh Class C.a�le,as at' this sale'., '. ,"

'.',' R.'T.Tho.n'on.,Mgr•• 383;1(:ha.lolleS'••KansasCUy.�O.

,

.

"

..



McNul&7'. Ole Jack Sale.

This. Is the la!!.t call for Cornelius Mc-
,

Nulty's big jack and jennet sale at Con

cordia, Kan., Saturday, February 28. Thirty
jacks and.:.jennets go II! the sale and the

catalo&, Is ready to mall. This Is an offer

Ing ot: high class young Jacks and jennets
from the Gralldvlew Jack Farm, Stockton,

Kan. The "Iale will be held In Concordia

because of the 1I'00d railroad facilities. Mr.

McNulty 'Is a'-young man that Is making

good�ln- the buslnells and Is abl... financially

to back up every guarante'!' he makes, on

any,lIhlng he 8ells. He Is perfectly reliable
and' trus.twol'tliy. and deserving of the suc

cess he Is obtaining. Ask him for 'lila cat

alog.and_arrange to attend his jack and; jen

net"'� �aturday, February, 28, at Con-

cordia, Kan. ,- ",

Good Shorthorns at Auction.

This Is the last call for the Hoadley &

Sigmund dispersion sale of Shorthorn cat

tle. l'1orty head go In the sale -eonslsttng

of 22 cows and heifers, bred to the Scotoh

bull, Alexandda�s Chief. Six bulls of ser

viceable ages, sired by British Bond. Also

six choice roan -li'elfers by the same bull.

This Is:a. jllsperslon sale, made because they
bave sold their ranch and must disperse
their lIerd. ,It Is made up of reds' and

roans arid, is . one ot the best known herd's

of Shorthorn. cattle in the north 'ce'Dtral

part of the' state. The sale wur be' held·

at Norton, Kan., to better accommodate the

public. Remember there will be 40 head'

in the sale and all of them worthy of the

best Shorthorn homes in the country. Cat

alogs are ready and can be had by ad

dreSSing Hoadley, & SJgmund, Selden, Kan,

. Carter Makes Fair Avera&e.

Leon Carter's pos'tponed Duroc.:Jersey

bred sow sale at Ashervllle, Kan., last

Saturday was fairly well attended but as

has been the case all winter the farmers

were not buying. There was a good at

tendance of breeders and they appreciated
the offering. The scarcity of feed' was

the reason for·- the .rarmera not buying.

In the past Mr. Carter has receiv.ed splen
did sU]>port from his farmer friends and

On this occasion . there were many of them

present but not buying as. readily as In

the past.
.

The average on 43 head of

cataloged sows and gilts was $36. Below

is a list of the buyers:
�W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan ... $63.00
6-Chas. Reltch, Glen Eld-er, Kan •••• 62.00

6-J. R. Jackson, KanopoliS, Kan ••• 66.00

8-Dors Robinson, Beloit, .Kan ••••••• ".00

IO-Peter Parrott, Beloit •••••••••••• 35.00

ll-Chas. Reltch, Glen Elder .•••••••• 40.00

12-John Doyen, Rice, Kan••••••••••• 69.00

U-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan •• 42.00

15-John Cretchfleld, Ashervllle, Kan. 34.00

17-Peter Morsey; Frankfort, Kan ••• '. 42.00

lie-Tyson Bros., McAllaBter, Kan•••• 85.00

2l.....Wesley 'Trumbo, Peabody, Kan ••• 50.00

:l3-E. E. MoComls, Valley Falls, Kan. 82.50

:I�eo. Hawk, Lecompton, Kan••••• 27.00

37-John Hyde, Beloit •••••••••••••• 29.00

4e-& R. Miller, Clay Center, Kan 36.00

43-J. A. Welchar, Dillon, Kan 87.00

Ole TYpe Bred 8oWl.

March 4 Is the date of John Kemmerer's

Poland China bred sow sale, at his farm

three miles northwest of Jewell arid six.
miles southeast of Mankato, Kan.. Mr.

Kemmerer Is .Jewell county's well known

IIreeder of Poland Chinas. He Is offering
40 head of tried sows, fall glits and spring
.11 ts In this sale and, they are of the easy

feeding type with plenty of size and bone.

In fact Mr. Kemmerer has Iieen one of the

closest students of the hog business we

know of' for the past several years atid has

devoted lots of time and money to building

up his great herd. He has bought trom the

best herds In Nebraska and Iowa and from W R WEBB' B d K
'

.

Kansas breeders as well. He has kept only
. en en·a ansas

the best for his herd and the rest liave , • .

,•.
'

. " " .
.

.one to the feed lot. It Is his plan to hold

regular annual bred sow sales at his farm _-.
'-

.

_�.�
". 'n7,'

and fie Is more than anxious that Iils offer- _end mail
..bi.ds to O. B. '\flUKer, Fi.eldman._ Col.. James". 'Sparks and C. Me.Scott, Auctioneers�

'ng on the above date will .,Iease.. HIB'
-

.' ....
'

catalog Is ready to mall and gives complete l==�=���������������;������:�����=�=;;�����=�����=�����====�

Information about breeding, etc. Mr.. Kem-'

merer Invites everyone interested In the 'liest, "BIG'
.

TYP'E "1J'NP,A"'M'PER'ED BERKSBIRES
In Poland Chinas to attend his big 'sale -at

"

his farm on the above date. Look up )lIs
-

.

advertisement In this Issue. Ask for the

'

uo sows 1i�'&o Fair IUvallOth. ·Klnll'l ••th Ma&te1'll1:-, Troe,",. K1nll'� Trneb'ps, and...._show

catalog to-day. Send \lIds' to iI. W.,..Tohnson
,

boarJr1n1l'1 lOtb: Maste1'll18ee. :All'lonll, larae and,heaVy boned. SoW1! farrow from A1I8Il1' 1st to Def

In hi,S c,are at :Hankafo, Kan.
. -- n ,'" ...i'..;..��.•'-.._�._...

'

'

...tb. ,.� ·.,.berIft. Open &'Ilta'ud'boareteiUJ,.forsemee•. Not a pOOrbaek orfoo'�
IbeqlllimhlsmolUl,'.

1)he :��B��:::::�e.�::e=!.::Je�seys �:;.�.����fiJ:nl: I WOE'.nhS·L-IS'q 'I'ER"I"S'-H"I-BE' 10'A''B-S -Hazl::�:;:' ;::;.:::;. ,-

at the Agricultural colle.e,· Manhattan, pl..,o' 77000 ,.nd out ;of Ult\i' FriUnier. BOwl;' also ""n n I Cb'i' rI boil d"" rleed to..u. ---
.

Kan., last- Tuesday w.as one' of _the, best Imported liIelt" oUletalidlnj. 2-yeAr.<IId boar'.nd.a few .....JInlI ..malit 180.""u..di. Tb;''v-;ll1J!!e�:r<!Il. �
0 ae lIP �II n Ill! .�1lI P . ...�

8ales of the "leaeOn' . The Durocs aYerag�d good.Umfotd J>uU·cal� Letn,·Wilte..Wlnfleld, Me; -ci'iti;L � lit. BRANDT,.S BY, KANSAS. lodU., W. O. Huh.... !I... Wllltu.; ......

. �

. -

.....

I.

",

sale you: will fln'd Otey_ & Sons will do just
exactly everything guar.anteed in their ad-:

vertlslng., (lome to this sale eXP!lcting to

see the best offering you ever saw go

lhrough Ii. sale:rlng anywtiere In the South

west and- a check for your return fare will

be handed· you If you are <dIsappointed .. Write ..

[or Illustrated'" catalog' __jo.day, mentioning

Farmers M�1l and Breeze;

N. W� �;nla. and,S. Nebr�ika
BY J9HN W. JOHNSON.

R. �p: Wells, Formoso, Kan., has

MarCh 18 ILs the date ot his Duroc-Jersey

bred sow s'ale. 'The sale, will be held at,

his farm near Formoso and the offerlqg

Is going to be rfrst' class. Mr. Wells has
been the heaviest buyer of- choice bred

sows In' nor'tli central Kansas so far this.

winter. He will' put- up a worthy offer

Ing on the above date...We wlll have more.

to say about ":it later on.

R. C. Madse'n, "Jewell: Kan., has sold his

farm" and will move to Nebraska. For that

reason h'e is selUng his entire lierd of r.egls
tered Duroc-Jerseys at auctton at the farm,

near- Jewell.- March 3.·' He was' one of .the

best buy.ers last season and his offering

on the above date IB worth looking after.

WrIte him for further Information. _
Bred

sows, herd boars apd. all go In thls .• eate.."

A High Class Offerln&.·

Wednesday, 'F"bruary 2& Is the datI! .of'

A. T. CroBs's Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale.

Mr. CrOSI! �aliled 2�0 registered Duroc-Jer

sey pigs last season and ..
these-40 March gilts

are th.!! ...e� tops of The enttre Jot. They

are 'hot gOing to be fat, but, conditioned

properly for the best results by one of the

best hoS raisers In the West. The breeding

Is up to date and strictly popular. You

can't miss It by· attending this sale If you

are In the market for a few choice gilts.

Get his catalog and -attend the sale. Blds

sent to ,.t. W. Johnson In his eare will 'be

handled carefully and w)th 'your InterestB

�v��
,

i riO Tr••d So.i, 10 Cholot .�.II Y••rlln,l, 20 Iro.th, Sprln,'llItl, AI'o • F•• Sprln, ao.rs

1\��.r:h;�:wF:�:;'�' Ellndall, 'Iansas,' Satarda" Flbrlary 2,th'
A ,nomber of our prise wlDners will b�, Included. This otterlng Is strong In Col. and Ohio .Chlef

bloG.d -and has been· bred to win and gO, on aild produce,_winne..... .Our herd at present contains

,F.V·E STATE··-FAIR· ORAND CHAMPION. [·SOW·S
Many of their daughters and ,gr,anddaughters w III be included In this offering; Practically all 'are

by or bred. to boars that are champions or that ar e by enamptons. Many are by or bred to such

sires ail J. Ro's Chief, ,by Valley Chief and J.. Ro's Col. by Graduate Col; Two of the best Dl'eedlng boars

In the West. A few are safe in pig to Big Chief, a son of ,.the gr�at, producing sow Lincoln ·Model. ' A'-'

number of her daughters. and, grandd_augh�ers will b.e Included. Sev!lral are bred to Model Bob, an extra

good .aon of Model A out of_ Lincoln Model and sired by, .T•. Ro's Col. We extend a heal'ty welcome to

"our farmer neighbors and brother breeders, both wlll fhid here the kind of Duroea adapted to tneir wants.

For catalogue address'
..

.

.'"
.

�

.... J. R. BI'_ckshlrl, •.r'W. 8.:WII'lr, Elmdall, II'nsas.
A1JCTIONEER8-Lafe

O. Hunt4er.

Webb's Des. Oflerino
Poland·ChiRa Bred Sows

....

50'head of young tried sows, fall and spring yearlings, sired by the great

EX. B. by Expansive, Louis Model, Union Leader, Expansion's Son, Master King,

Guy'sMonarch and Long King's Best. Sale at
/

'Bendena, �a.n., Tuesday, February 24,

.
'

I h�ve had thisoffering in .preparatioh ..-t�r: over a year andfeelthat I have
the best lot I'have ever sold. Ex. B. is one of the best sires of the day and breed

ers and farmers will find 'a very uniform lot of the best big type sows and year-,

lings and mated for March and -AprilliUers �o .

.

..

'�
.BIG ORANGE SENSATION by Big Orange out ofa Big Sensation dam..
WEBB'S BLUE VALLEY by Blue Valley, the great Walker boar. .

'

EX. B:by Expansive-and one of his greatest sons. '

THREE TOP. SUMMER BOARS by Ex. B.-good ones.

It is a11 offering of the big stretchy, heavy boned,'prolific kind, of -the right type, carry

ing the b�st blood lines known and bred to boars of equal prestige. Very few sales will be held,

this winter. This sale comes at a time�when
I

everything is in favor of the buyer. Conditions 8r�

right, the time is right and this offering IS RIGHT. I want every man interested to write for a

catalog. . I am revising my mailing list so be sure and make inquiry for one and kindly mention

the Mail and Breeze when writing: .

. .
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_......
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'Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks

old, sired b7' ROBINBOOD PREIIIER:III. or

Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothinrr
bat the very cboicest .pecimens sbipped. Price:

rerristered.L.�ted F. O. B. bere-one 1m; two
_; three_ W.... CRIST, 0za_1de, Kas.

-

Pare Bred 8amp!iblres
. Some extra ehclee, well-bred aprine Itoar pip for

,s$. ALVIN LONG, L;ron•• Ka......

SPECIAL PRICES
011 Pedi&r88d )'oune .Hamp
shire boars,"bred 'SOW8 and

&ilu. Calion or write.

J. F� PIlCE,M�ora, Kaa.

,THE FARMERS MAIL AND.'_ BREEZE
l :

Pebruary 21; 1914.

a Uttle better than 112 aad tbe B�rksblres
a little beller than ,51. The oUerlng wa.

alio one of the best of the "_ and de
served the lively and spirited blddlq til

; dulged In' by the nice attendaDce of breed
en and farmers. A. .larP number of foe
mer college students who are now .farm�8
were In attendance and were good buyers.
Tbe sbort term students were good buyers
also. Below Is a list of the buyers.:

DUROC...JERSEYS.

a_H. E. Peck. SaUna. Kan ••••.••• ,62.00
36-W. H. Smitb. senec.. Kan ........ 68.00

39-Regler- Bros.; Hound RIdge. Kan •• 51>.00
40-W. H. Davfes, ·Worthlng. S. D•..•• 71.00

4l-Clyde Rodkey. Bille Rapids. Kan. 55.DO

42-C. C. Trostle. Nickerson, Kan •••• 72.00

;U-F. O. Zimmerman, Seneca. Kan •• 69.00
46-Palll Stuewe. :Alma. Kan ..•.•.••• 61.00
48-A. A. Davies, 'valley Falls, Kan .. 16.00

49-Max Fllnner, Jarboio, Kan ...•. :. 11.00

52-J. 11. Goodwin, Ashervllle. Kan .. 60.00
5�. C. Skinner, Llnwo.od, Kan .••• ,. 70.00

55-Harry Mesick, Os.borne, Kan.·.•• _ 66.00

��=�: �: �:;I\!'er,s�nue��n��:';': 'Ka�: n:gg
59-R. F. KIrchner, Emporia, Kan.... 73.00·
60-Walter Hepler, Manhattan, Kan .• 46.00

BERKSHlRES.

Je�eU County
Breeders'Association

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but- first class
aaimals for sale for breeding purposes.

f••,IetIiata.Pm.
O. L C. H�GS. IU.lIIPSBJBE HOGS.

POLAND CWNA&· SHOBTHORNS.
��

A. R� REYSTEAD Mankato, Kan. Oscar Green's Shorthorns ?r���Y��.
Breeder of high·class �ol ..nd Chinas. Member Stock for sale. A llood herd bnll proposition.
Jewell Co. Breeuer. A••ociatioD.CorreopondeDce solicited OSC.&R GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

Polands,'Shropshire Sheep�Pg�.�th'· POULTRY. /

SDxeS, strictly big type. RKm lambs. Wi-i'te tor

priee&. IraM. SWiha.rt &I Son,Webbcr.Kan. Mammoth White Holland Turka,.
60 BIG BOARS t;pl'ing farrow. Big and Toms $4.00, 'Hens $3.00. Excellent Stock.

smooth. Priced to sell. W. E. MONASMITB,' Formuso, Kllnsas

.Also choice gilts: Bred Sow Sale March 10.
JOSHUA MORGAN. HARDY. NEBR.

1-W. :r. Buchan. Kansas City. Kan.
3-Carl Pfentze, Manhattan. Kan ..••

'6-J. M. Neilson. Marysvll.le, Kan •.

7-C. H. Bell, Neodesha, Kan ......•

8-A. L. Sinuns, Hourit Vernon, Mo.
9-W. C. _ DeLair, Marysville, Kan ..•

12-N. Brinkman. Olpe, -Kan ..

U-H. H. Reed, Abllene, Kan ..•••.••

15-S. C. Harner, Keats. Kan ..•.•.•••

16-G. D. Cleland, Hfa t tvlf Ie, K'an ....

FRANK H. PARKS, OLATHE, KANS. ��=��ayes���i:�: 1nh':..�!:::�n:I��n���:
I9-Vlcwr Farm, Lawrence. Neb .....

21-A. W. McClurken. Clay Center,

DUBOC-JERSEYS, 22-�;�g"ie;v .

Fa;';",' Lee; 'su�r'n'li:!Vro:
...

25-James Conroy, Manhattan, Kan ..

MODEL AGAIN Dnrocboars.'15.00 26-W. L. -HInshaw, Plevna, Kan •.••
Bred &1Its. $35.00 '28-Joe Mason. Wakefield, Kan ....•.

Immune. R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kan. 30-D. B. Heacock, Attica, Kan ••••••

44.00
30.00
46.00
36.00
48.00
46.00
40.00
34.00
36.00
37.00
39.00
40.00
37.00

30.00
62.00
59.00
45.00
31.00
32.00

Registered GUERNSEY BULL C.uVES·
for sale, W1'ite fer description and prtees,

W � E. )!;" A,NS, JEWELL. KANSAS

HAMPSHIRES ;:'l�:���

Dreamland Col.-Rlvarbend Col.
March boars by these sire•• Prices right. Write for descrip
tions and prices. Leon Carter, Ashervl11e. Kans.

.

DUROC-JERSEYS He�d :ya� 0�
Watson's Col .. 6 tried sows and fall piles, Best of
broedine;. R. C. WATSON. Altoo�a. Kanllas

McCARTHY'S DUROCS
Handsome fall pIllS. either sex. Champion blood

on both sides.- Prleed for Qnlck sale. TheI.will
please you. DanielMc�art"y, Newton,Kan.

Gaaranteed IlDmaae DUrGe SOWS
Dnroc-Jersey bred gilts for "ale, guaran

teed, immune and In farrow. I ship on ap

proval. No money down before Inspection.
F. C, CROCKEB, FILLEY. NEBRASKA

COLOIIEL WONDER tb 8 nndlsNuted "Grand
n Champion of Missouri

_ heads my herd. Sprlne boars bred ellts and fad
yearllnlls, by him or bred to him. for sale. Come
or write. CIIAS. L. TAYLQR, Olean.·Mo.

Oley's Sensational Graad Cbampion Sale
� of Daroa., Winfield, KIUlIIIU. March 11th

One of the ver_y Ilreatest offerlnKs of 50 head
'ERst or West. lSend� fo.. cataloK. .

W. W. OTEY &: SONS, WlDfl�ld, Kan...

SlDith's Doroes r..·:l::gt"n�bJ:':nr:.,.,,:-:;
!be _t Grad...... 001 ..

.nd a herd-heading IOn 0' Ih. champJo!!!, Tatarra:<. Also

pr!eg boars. J, R• .!IMITH. NEW's'ON, KANSAS

:::80nnleView Duroes
.

'

Bred gilts and falll!I,s for sale. They are sired

. by Grand Champion Tat-A-Walla a�d 8.&C·s. Col.

,Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kaosas.

�Red,Wblte and Blue Hard of Durool
"fw.s h.rd Is hi,.d.d blf_ Whiskey and Faltb, 1�9317,

1st in class. ('hampton and then grand ChuDlpion
·Amerlcan Royal Live Stock Show, Kansas 'City, 1013.

;�u��!'�:��s.Olta��: L�eif��I::'°UOI�a��O� IYfe�n�so.. s���

Stith's DUROCS
SOWS and gilts bred to and yonne boars and Kilts by

- Model Dnroc,one of the best sires of the breed. His

half brothel' and sister were_gralld champions.
His .ire was a champion. Write today.
CHAS. STITH, Eureka. Ka'osas
.-------.--------�---------------------

:HILLSIDE DUROCS
Two good I:!oars priced to' sell and deliver

quicl�. for Immediate service. "'\\rtrc us.

W. A. WOOD & SON, Elmdale, Kaosas

MAPLEWOOD DUROtS
Boars ali sold. 40 open and bred gil ts for

sale._ Will ship on approval. W,rlte for prices.
W. H, i\IOTT, HERINGTON. KANSAS

'WELLER'S DUROC BOAR BARGAINS
A few choice March bonrs for sRle at $25. one at

$35. These .re sired by E Pluribus Unum lS0S53 and
are bugnlns. Also .yearllng gills, bred, at $30.

J. E. WELLER, FAUCETT. IUISSOURI.

QDIVERA HERD DUROCS
Am now rocelvlne _orders for spring pigs. Will
bave some nice things to olfer 'n the way of bred

�!lr.-���b':'������l::,uG":�'!rl'�:.'�

BANCROft'S DuROCS
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the

, best 'offered as breeding stock. Choice 250
to 280 pound bred gilts $-35.00. Sept. pigs,
pairs and. trios, not akin. 100 pounds _ UP.

�. two t37.50, three�. Customers In U states
.

Atisfted;- De.oribe what you want. We have it.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, K.&.NSAS

WhiteHollandTurkeys
Three .June Boars �,;.d �'�/p���� White nocks,Whlte Cochin Bantama.Pek ln Duck••Whlte

have ever retsed. For sale. right. Bred Sow Sale Fau Tall Plg(!ons.Stock for lale. A.T.thlrman,C!."l'tland,lia,

March 4, .JOHN' I{E!lJ�1 EHT,n. lUonkBto.KH.

BeD's A.Wonder 61891, ��:e���I�e::�!
ofold AWonder, priced to sell. Immuned mll'guar·
anteed. Ira C. K;rle &: Son, D1ankato,Kans.

FALL AND SPRING BOARS �1ft::�ds�;::'e���i.:'r�
lin!.:s. Barred Rocks. R. 1. Reds and W. Wyano
-dottes. W. A.McINTOSH.Courtland. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

N. E. Kansas -and N. Missouri JERSEY CATTLE.
��

Jersey Heifers !�I�\\i:!��s�\'�u�ni.�I�"��'�:
lings bred, six heifer calves 10 mouths old. *rite
for prices. J. W .-Berry. Jewell City. Kan.

BY C. H. WALKER.

IIIonday, March 9, will be the big \iay
in jack clrcies in Missouri this year. On

this day Mr. G. C. Roan, proprietor of

Clover Leaf :rack Farm, will make the

largest sale of jacks and jennets to be held

this season. He Is enabled to do thts by
reason of the tact that he has 'bought the

entire -sales her.d of L. :\[. Monsees & Sons

of Smithton. Mo. Combining the produce
of Clover Ledf Valley Jack Farm and Llme

stone Valley Jack Farm enables Mr. Roan

to make this unusual announcement. Mr.

Roan believes tbat he sells more jacks that

pay for themselves In one year than any

other man In America.' This Is the kind

of an offering be Is making March 9. If

you have not already had his catalog write

for one today, mentioning' Far-mers Mall and
Breeze.

PRIVATE SA'LE �mn:. bo,mo��rt
��IJ�..c���fo�tb\fu�JI!' f.'1V�W&s,A�:p!.�I�.�·'il!':.�,

���
Bull Calves, �3!ino��I!::. �f�P8�re�e�!�e w!!,�r�
herd bull. Can't we .trade'! _

n. T. Vandeventer &I Son,Mankato, Kan.

DUROC-JEBSEYS.
��

BRED CILTS Afewverycholce
wellgrown "prine

giJts bred for eal'ly sprinll farrow. �riced right.
Write for prices. E.M.ltlyera, BurrOak, KII.

SUMMER BOA R S f.'Ir�:s�e�;y lt���
O. K. .Also herd boar, Tat's Chief for sale.

R. P. WELLS.• FORMOSO, KA.NS.o\.S

PERCHERONS. _

��

PERCBE'RON Stock 101.' aale.
Al ....�S good honer

Bree�ing Farm H. 9.111':.::_�i"RbY. 1fEB.
Fall Boars and Gilts ���"�� tfg�:.1 ��i�� :��
trios Dot related .• Bred Sow sale at Burr Oak, Feb. 21.

DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KAN. AUCTIONEE�S.

�t;.�.;ers.
WRITE OR PHO'lrE F8B""l)Ar'Er

Jersey Cattle Dispersion,
:rersey cattle Interests of Kansas and ad

jolnlnlr states have a treat In atore for them

when they attend tbe dispersion sale of

the Everett Hayes herd of Jersey.. cattle
at H-I'awatha, Kan., on Tbursday, March

5. Mr. Hayes bas been in tbe dairy busi

ness tor a good many years and has built.
up a busines� that ranks with the best In

tbe state. Eacb year he has soid from his

he'rd -between $5,000 and $6,000 worth of,

mllk, which Is sufficient proof that he.
handles the. utility kind of Jerseys. The

sale of his farm and change of location
makes the dispersion of his herd a neces

sity. Only tor this reason would the farm

ers and breeders have a chance to buy
the best tblngs' in this herd. Sixty-five
bead will be sold wl1'ich Is made up of

30 head of registered cows and heifers,
a big per cent of them now In milk, two

herd bulls and 35 head of high grade cows

and heifers. Every female In the sale of

breeding ago will be safe In calf or fresh

saie day to one of the herd bulls. The.
young stock Is extra gOOd and for the

most part· sired by Victoria Golde'n Fox,
a son of the great Flying Fox. The heifers

will be In calf to Mr. Hayes's young bull,
a strongly bred St. Lambert and Golden

Lad. The very best breeding Is represen ted

throughout and exceptional values are of

fered prospective buyers. The catalogs are

ready and wli! be sent out upon appllca tion
by mentioning the Mall and Breeze to Mr.

Hayes. Write him today and arrange to ....

at the sale.

60 Duroe BI'.d Sows :oea�;?';r����'a1.�
sale. Good. Write for Bred sow oatalOIl.
E. A. TRUMP. FORMOSO. KANSAS.

••·5. BOYT, lUlQ(ATO. IWI: Write or phone
CLEAN,UP SALE :��fi: ah!rl�\ seri�::l. lIvestoekAoetiooeer for dates.
Jerseys at Anctlon/at my farm nearJewell, every
thin'll relll�tered. R. C. Madsen, JeweU,K•• Frank Regan �������I.'

ESBON. HAN. WRITE OR PHONE ;FOR DATES.

18 -Good Sprlog Boars r�ce!�e;:!
- them quick.

,JO�N. McMULLEN. Form08o,. �aq8!".

40 SPR.NG PIGS �p�rrt�rr��
Priced to sell. No pnbllc sale this season.

C. C. Tli'OMAS. WEBBER,. KANSAS

,Olt Hlnlon, LlYtltook Auctiont.,
M_kato. KaD. Write or phone for dates,

DAN GALlAGHER, .Jewell 'Clty, KIm.

LMSTOCK AUCTIONEER �:�:I�.phone
........................................................................

Royal Scion Farms

Great'Graduate Col.
Bred Sow Sale

Winfield, Kansas, March 12th

Kirk's ',lmported Percherons.

Chas. R. Ki;k of the Percheron Importing
Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.. Is one of the most

carefUl Importers In the business. Mr. Kirk

wen t In to the business with the idea in

mind to import the very best obt"lnable,
to sell them to the American farmer at a

nominal prOfit, delh'er the right class ot

stock and to back up what he sold. He has

consistently followed out this plan and It
has won for him the reputation of being
absolntely straight. of being a man whose

word is final on horses and whose word Is

as good as his bond when It comes'l to
seiling. "I would rather bring over a horse

that I am obliged to get $1.600 to $1.800
for than to bring one over that 1 could
afford to sell at $1,000 and make a good
profit at that," Is the way Mr. Kirk ex

pressed It recenti),. And it doesn't take

much ot an Investigation to find out that

the horses he sells have been sought after

by the biggest breeders in the country.

Many a horse couid haTe been sold by the

original buyer for from $800 to $1.000 profit.
but they knew Mr. Kirk had sold them

something worth more than the money and

they have refused to let them go. It Is

this sort of bnslness that has built up such
a strong cllentelle for Mr. Kirk and his

firm. It should be worth a great deal to

this section. or any section for that matter.
to know that In their mid.t they have an

importer who besides bringl,ng OTer only'
the very best Is wllling. in fact Insists upon

putting his own gnarantee back of what

he sells. There Isn't much chance for a

buyer to lose on a proposition like/that ..

Weller's Duroc Bargains,
-Deetaed bargains 'In high class Duroc-

:r!'rBey.. pree.dlng stock are being offered by
:r; E: Weller of Faucett; M.o. At pres.ellt
be has 'a 'few good last spring boars .for
sale. and a number of yearl1ng gilts bred

tor' April .and Hay lltters. Fractieaily all
ot this stock Is sired _by E Pl'urlbus Unnm

130853. a' son ot LaFoliette's Last. bY old
LaFollette and out of Glendale Maid 2d,
the champion sow. by Malcolm's 1I(0del.
Tbls boar has proven an uuusually good

The greatest offering of tried SOWS, fall yearlings and spring
gilts to be sold in Kansas. All sired by or bred to my famous

herd boar, GRADUA:PE COL., champion sire of the breed;
others sired by Col. Scion, :),\IisSQuri Wonder, Vet;nnon Lad,
Crimson Scion: and others. D�ms by such noted sires as_Prince

of Cols" Col. Scion, Me's Pride, Kant Be Beat, Crimson Wonder

III, Bell's High Notcher and others of equal merit.
--Bred to Graduate Col.'and Col: Scion, � son of Chief's Col.,
and Helen's Due-hess. Write,�6r catalogue.'

G.C.l�orman, Winfield,Kan./

.AUCTIONEER--!l. L. Igleheart.

Otey's Sale, M��h �1th.
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The March s--i-Iiereford Sale, ..,--
WHISTLER'S .FI'FT:·H�.AN,8UAL- SALE

In the Funkhbuser, Gabbert & Others

.

comblna·tlon sale or Heretord cattl&-- to be WATONGA OK-L-A IliiOM·· Satu d'
, M'A'RC'" 7

held at Kansas City on' Tuesday and Wed- ....
.

" .,. ".... a,'
. r ar, '.:" l11li'.

nesc;lay;' March 3 7and·., some or 'fhe best'
.

- S'O-H'ea-d Sh.or'�horns-·.50'.. "

:.
cattle to be Bold this year have been listed. _

- -
.'

It Is an offering or top breedln-g cattle a}1

through and come trom some of the best

Tried Sows
and bred gilts. also registered boar. herds In the country. The catalug -contatns

.
.

.Harry Kamplng, Elsmgre, K�sas, 114 lots, of which something like 80 head

are liulls. Lots 1 to 20' In thts consign

ment trom the R. T. - Thornton he'rd In

clude 16 bulls arid four cows and, heifers.

This consignment Is headed by the great

bull, Caesar,' one or the greatest aged bulls

or the breed; ten of his sons, one daughter"

SU'NNYSIDE 0 I 0 HOGS
two bulls by Imp. Gold Coin, one by Beau

_
..... • ,

Picture, two good Polled bulls' by King

Boars .and gilts ready for service. Pairs Franc!"s and one by Lord 3.35621.. It Is

not related. Best breeding. Priced to sci' doubtrul ur a better a-gea 'bull w11l be sold

W. H. LYNCH,' .

- READING, KANSAS. this year than Caesar. He carries a com

Dina tlon of the best Hereford blood, being

a son of Romulus and out of a daughter

of Heslod: 2d, second dam by old March- On.

Three eztra good early spring boars. also big growth, April
individually he Is one of the best bulls

alltoi.llpen or bred to
order. A fewJ:)J.olce fan pigs. Mention anywhere and his work as a sire In the

11101 ond Breeze. HenlT Murr:-'roolranoxle. Kans. Thornton herd stamps him as one of the,

breed's greatest Improvers. The F'unkhousez

Estate consigns 22 head of the best th.ElY

have ever bred and Include sons and daugh-

ters of Onward Lad 29th, Onwara 46th,

RuIiy Rex, Onward 76th and others of their

famous sires. W. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson

City, Mo., consigns 11 head slre.d by the

great prize winner, Paragon 12th, and others

BOARS! -BOARS! BOARS!
by-..Rex Donald, Dlrec.tor by Disturber, etc.

Benton and S. J. Gabbert ot Dearborn, Mo.,

consign something Uke- 26 head, which In

clu4 top things by Beau Folly, Bonnie Lad,

Majestic, Columbus D3d, Weston Anxiety,

etc, Jas. A. Gibson of Odessa, Mo., wlll be

back with his usual strong lot of cattle

sired by Onward Lad 6th, Generous 6th,

URIED'ALE' HERD 0.'. I. �C.'S etc., and will present an· array such as

.

_

only Mr. !}Ibson can put up. T. W. Car-'

URIE BOY b:y Don' Malina, out of a litter of 24,
.mIchael· of Odessa wll 'sell six head by

heads the herd. The most uJlIQue hog.plAnt In the
Sir Simoon 5th, Paragon 4th, Capts,ln Jack

country. Slzll, prollficness, Quallt_¥ And cleanliness.
and Polled'Major and Tapt but not least

�"ows o� best broedllUl. Booklno Ol'ders now for
will be 16�hea:d from the :rno. Lennox herd ....D· POLLE'D caTTLE

HE�EF6RDS;

nil
- at LB:ke City,' Mo.:: The sons .of the 'gr.eat � .4 .__.! ;.=::::::=::;:==::::::::;::::::;:::::;::;;:=:::;;:::;:::;:::::;=::::::==::::::;.

i8!lJ pillS 1iDll:''lcVriil��E
W. T.",URIE, Simoon and Advertiser 10th Me among-'-the.

- - ."

'

X 93, ,
MIS",OURI •. best things ever sold' frop> the -Lennox herd FOSTER'S RED POLLED DAnLE Wribte dfOIr pntiles

. ,HEREF,ORD BULLS From star Breiding-· ·Fann
'and will furnish - buyers with the-best.ma- _

.

on ree nil: ea e",
'

terll'l they nave hail- a chance to buy. All e. E. FOSTER, R. R.,4., Eldorado,
Kansas. I have 160 yearling and 2-year bulls,

In al It Is the best lot ot cattle ever sold' 'R d P n'd CatO Y b II � d
- of the 'best at breeding. They are' excel-

by these breedevs an�'w_lll be 'the season's e 0 e
. e to°:CI&p, f,o�":n�

lent animals for thll range· or 'to'-liead

Angus, Bulls and He'le� opportunity' to' make high, class selections. .... helfeTS for sale fog�v:e��:�, ��"rn�:{J�gcl'li�s ��:rn�'!.I�e·

SU.TTON FARM �;tii;,lr���t-.?t'}s I:h::taa�:ra��r��:eJa��.�r�- Best of breedlnll:. Write, .or better come.Ru,d see, S�l\['L DRYBRE'AD, ELK CITY, 'lU�;'

.

.

·at .._3629 Charlptte St.. Kiansas City, Mo. CRAS. MORR�SON 011: SON, PhWlpstiurlr, Ka.

Have SO splendid 'heifers and SO e!l:tra good ���I¥ �,en'Uon Ui.IB_yap'1! when :��rltlng
.

bulls priced to sell. Write us today.
-

, ·RE.D _

POLLIi'D CATTLE .,

Clover 'Ierd HEREFORDS
SUTTON'" PORTEOUS. R. 6.

LawJ"ence.-Kan.·

.

,

_ _

"'1'

-----'-----'-'.
L'--�"___�_;:-::""-"_;:_c. �', S E" ir. .

d S�Mi . ..' < .

Choice· YOUDIr·BUIls. Sev-
-

.

A
'

'.'

C U').,
...�. 'aUlal an • IIOan', eral' good enough to head

-

R'o··;·s a 0 ,�' :- �
-

'

'-. �-.-'-'-
-

_-
.

.

- .. ,go.od herds-hea"¥. boned.

H'��--' -

.

'�- :""'�.'�.' !_',y .�.:R. �?��.�.,
.

:broac} �eaded, ;reedy'kln\i._

A select lot of-r.eady-for-servIce bulls',for h..A;' p._ Har�rIB·;of-".P.atton8)lur,g, 'Mo., will 1 Jeh:�o·�:o::dc��lf��IB�I�a

1 .. t '" d' d
-. ht '''''d''d 11 Old, hi. annual com1>lnation. sale, March

...-

sa e, u� _uree }I!g an
� rl� III Iyl �a if.... 8. At thlli �Ime '�e;-will "slll.).,th;e Jacks and Ito�s welilome. Call or w.rite. ,_,

w:'!�.D,e•.t.,Q,.,DeD�O'" K8IL,
- only one. less,.:.than 16. b:at}its' hlg'll and thl!!!. � . J., W. POULTON, Mellon, Reno Co. Kan.

.
__

_ •

one Is �1�le. �.}t and _wei.):, 8,00- pounds.
. _ .. -

' , - .

( . 'i-OLAND �JQNa8.

Polaitds ·WlthSIZe ftfQ�U�Il"""I�1Y""'��::'���������
for sale, .Ired �l'W...ehters Rd.... and Kln�Hadley. Chol

era j�mune; La�bert�B�::"Smlth.ceDter. Kiuis.

BIG TYPE POlliO SPRIIS GILTS
Bred to The Glinl68681 for spring Iltlero, Priced' to move

them n_ow. !:J!. Foley. ·Orlno'!ue•.< Nortc!D'Co.)
Kansas,

the' Grand euam
Hadley. tlial- WOD

more sweepstakes prizes
Type Po_lnndo Cblna hOB,

, -

"ebb's Big-SoW ·_�Ie.
_ Se�dom have -tne 'Poland' Chln� breede'rs'

of Kansas, "or the 'breeders of th'e corn belt

for that matter,.' had"a
.

better' opportllolty

to buy from 'liuch: -a-vanuabte rot .of blg't:y.pe:·
Poland China sows' as wllI be sOld"'ln the'

W. _ R.
. Webl? sa:le at Bendena; Kan., on

,Tuesday,
.

next week, February 24. Two. ;

�:�£' �'f.�le t�r k'it��I:�� �t;;u�(l_�:eour'1��'.
the aeason It left him with a herd ..

of Im-.

mune sows and for the past. ,two years M.r.

Webb hall been _bu-lldlng up the hera ali It

One Bond'red' Polan'-d-- C"I"a�'Sow's'
never. had been

. built up and tod:ay be has

IOU
one of the __top herds of the West.' T-hls

Pay -the price and take yonr choice. Pedigree �:��tgff��lrit�m�a·a:3e�h�n 6ttag-�:! ��r·_t��:J
and lIoaranteo 1I0es alonll-wlth the sow.

.

sows, tal) and' spring yearlings and year-

Beu FruWkRr...J,ellllllllt;,�..SOHUO·RCQI1V.'AIlMiSSO.uri_.
ling gilts which 'he will sell are a credit

... _� d..
to any' breeder...Old' Ex. B.. one of the

greatest boars o.f the breed and,... sired -by one

.

ARM'
of the greatest, Is spiihsor for a big per

EVER GREEN STOCK F cent- of .the-offerlng, both in ·the stock

_

to be sold and In the embryonic Utters.

Offers lID extra' jIOO(i"Poland 'Ohlna' bred IIllts,10 Tom's -Model," 'by the champion. BI'g Tom;

boars that "\111 welllh 200 r,0unds and 60' fall pies Union Leader, ueed long' and Il'Uccessfully

Il:ood,enooghfor 1914pdze'w nner8.Extrail'rlleqq,e. In tlle Webb herd; Expansion's Son, Mas

E.E.CAR�B�S�N,GnllfOril.Mlil.o.url.
ter King a

i son of the Black,& Thompson

boar, bo!'gfellow King: Guy's Monarch; the'

LA'BGE WIT'H PL'ENrt- f �U'A'LITY'
great Graner boar: Long King's Best and

.

,

'
. 0"

other noted s!res are represented. The

•. ;_ .
.

. .' _. _". offering Is bred to Ex. B.: Big' Orange Sen-

Handso� .young boars, gUts bred or .open,
;;atIon, and Webb's "Blue" -Valley. "'Blg Or

Best ,of 'Iarge-..type .blood ·lInes. Some boars,
ange Sensation Is one. of the liest y.ear.

berd headel's.' Sat'lsfacUnn�.guaratiteed on all
lings In trre 'country and by, far'the best

-.� lion of Big Onlnge. He 'Is out of a' 'Blg
.

b�eedl,!_'.iit().jlk. OUvler_� SoD., D�vme, Kan. Sensatior.· dam and- combines all the es-'

senttat qualltIes of the big type. A large.'
per cent tf the' offering Is bred' to this 'boaT

and they, 'are _valuable acquisitions to 'any

herd. Webb's. Blue _Valley Is !>y the great

Walker _Boar, Blue Valley. It Is an offer

Ing· of "bIg; stretchy, mellow sows and gilts

bred for 'March and April. Utters, right In

every .respect, On top. of that they are

backed with Mr. Webb's own guarantee,

This will be one of the last sales of the

season In Kansas and It behooves breeders

to prepare for the big year that Is ahead,

To those wao cannot attend mall ,bids may

be sent to C. H. Walker of the Mall and

Breeze In Mr. Webb's care and, be assured

of careful selections. Write or wire them

to Mr. Webb a.t Bendena. The catalog' Is

ready. Wrl.te for It. and kindly mention

this paper.

Nlbr.sk.·y,Di p,fands !;,11;1�1��t�Yi:;�
den'. BIIUadle" 2n�'bred to Pan Won'qer. Price. righi,

C. e..,N.GRAltI.Blooml�Kti!�' lI'ebraska.
.

ItEII'S TiIOR-VALLEY HERD
S6me"ebolce January Poland China boars by Ohlef
Price 8166'1. Also two S'!Pt;-boars 8ame breedlnlr.

Fall gilts bred or OJM!n. To.llsof 30 Febrnarybo_llrs.

Allont of\,11ImatQ1'9 dlIma;Satlsfa:ctlo�arant8ed.

L. E •. KLE.JN, '_ Zeandale, Kan,

ENOS ,BIG POLANDS
Two extra spring boars, 30 large. smooth,

bred gilts and 10 extra good bred sows, bred

to Orphan Chief and Major Hadley. Write

today. A. R. ENOS, RAi\ION.'l, KANSAS.

J� Baler's Polands
No boars. left. A lot of
choice bred sows and gilts
at prfvate-aale bred to my

herd boars. Write for

prices and descriptions,

J. M. Baler.-Dicldllson «;0.,Elmo.Kan.

o.•. C. HQGS.

Rlglstered Herd 101r,400 Ibs. S50
80 Fall pIIB, eIther sex. New blood for old_eliS�

tomeTS.· F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, K:&N.

EDGEWOOD O. I.Cs.

Gran'dview ,Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. OhoiceO. I. O.

May boars. January an.d May lIi1ts bred or .lipan.

Priced for Quick sale.
•

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS •.KANSAS,

A great line of �prlng O.I.C: boars, large

and' growthy and priced at rock bottom

prices to move thelL quickly. Booking orders

on fall boars and gilts tor December delivery.

JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, i\USSOURI

ABJ!l�DEEN-ANOUS,
�����--���

EvereD. Hayes, Bi8WaIhQ,-la_s
CoL H. S:' Duncan, Auctioneer.

.

Head Pure B�.dStIck

25 bulls, 8 to' 20 nionths old; 25 fem�les, heifers and' COW8 from good

cows' and sired by the best bulls In the Southweat, The kind that .make

good.
C SCQT"rS BRED- .SOW .SALE

SO··Head LargeTypePolan"Chinas··SO'�
- Bred sows and gilts, sired' by Long Klng:2nd and other large type

boars. Sows bred to Pan "Defender and Short Stop Ha.d ley,

Write for Catalog. Parties attending the convention at Oklahoma.

City and wishing .to attend the sale can leave Oklahoma City over the

Rack Island at 6:10 a. 'm, anJl arrive at Watonga -at 9:38 a. m. oonvez-

ance to the farm. -,
.

.

J. R. 'WHISTLER and .

.J;"D. SCOTT,-
.

.�atonga, �Iaine co., Oklahoma

Deao's MastodoD:PolaodCblDas Serviceable boars and.- bred sows

and gil ts. I have some 8-ye_ar-oI4

sows 65 'Inches long, bone 8y" In .• and S4 Incbes high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed 'by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gr-Itter's Longfellow Sd. Eve"y-'

thing guarante.d and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn: station, New M..rket, anil

. postofflce. Weston. Mo. Addres_s CLARENCE DE�N, WESTON, MISSOURI.
'

Headed by Garfield 4th, by Columbus 113rd.

.Cholce _cow� trom Funkhouser. Sunny Slope, N.,,

man and 'other noted .berda. '. . "

FOR 8AI:.E-Bnlls' from 6 to 12 Inonthe' old, at

'75 to $100 dell.ered and CUrlY Tom. a splendid

2-year-old bull, )ly Mapleton 4th 3'8489. Allo \

15 �xtra aood 3,y.ar-old COW., by Garfield 'Ih;
bred to CUr.!., IJ.'''!'I'

.

F. S. JACKSON. Topeka_. ......
'



, .

...

(

.'.
� .

- • ..- • ,- The uther'tour'"'a1'8'ftrom ':1;1" to ·1;11 ,,�'.talldard
and ,wjllgh from 1,050 to 1,200' ,poun4s and

every -one Is ,tilghL clas.s; Th'e .J.enn.llts are

'from a, good s}r.pngr-medlum to< tnat ,of ex
keme alse. ; Mr. H1U'rla hall ret�ed U,'OO
for', one of .these ,jaCkS and '�;100 for' an
other but they will Bell when ,he puts them

up.
'

There Is a jennet a�d. 'an excellent

jack colt that wlH, Inter-est. jack raisers.

In addition to the jacks and jennets he Is

SHORTHORN BULLS seiling three Percheron stallions 4 years old

and over; one 3-year-old and two 2-year-o)d
Fashionably bred youns bulls. by Roan Klns and staillonl. Then' he Is seiling the greatest

Rellner., two Wisconsin bred BIres and out 01 milk· lot of 2 and 3-year-old fillies,. not recorded.

log strain dams. They are the Jdnd tbal make good one ever saw. He -Is seiling one registered

for boJh'anlry nn.d-beef/Levl Eok�arlft, Winfield,. Kan, BelgllUl stallion 7 years old, weighs. 1.800
__;._ ;._ , pourtds'ln just good breeding shape. Along

Cedar. La'\Nri '����II�:e .ss: ��sowr� ��I!d 1�� ���l�=

SH0RTH0RNS
3-year-old mules. Cap. Harrla came from

.
" ,

Iowa to Missouri about five years ago. He

was one of the great stockmen In Iowa and
he Is just as busy Ie Missouri.

'

A fine lot of Scotch and Scotch Topped
bullS) ranging In ages .trom 8 to 15 months.
Prllll!d 1�w considering quality and breeding. DuroC8 In Stronll: Demand.

Al80 my two-year-old, Bllr OraDge, berd One of the most Interesting Duroc-Jersey

boar at a bargain. '. sales of the aeason was held at Jame"port,

S. B.AMCOATS•.a.)'CeDter�K.... ��d ��O�d !t :r���J:!el;;0�eN.�:�Krl�2�a!
Tah'i. ��a��apo��rfl�:�....:'I�lr:;er:UbY[Ces::l;
of Duroc-Jerseys but the offering was a

credl t . to him and the breed. The average

of the entire sale, Including both bred and

open SOW" and gilts,. was a little less than

$45 and ,all but a few were last year's far
row. Col". Wells and Deen did the seilln.g.
Below Is a list of representative sales:
Number _._
1-Wlllard Freeman, Jamesport, Mo .• $60.00
3-& B. Thompson, JamespoJ:t, Mo •• 17.50
5-Dr.· J.' A .. McWilliams, Novelty, MD. 62.60
7-Dr. O. F. Clagin, Jamesport, Mo.. 411.60
lO-Samuel Wickizer, Jamesport, Mo ••. 10.00
12-E.· H. Rotherb, Buhart, Mo....... 80.0'
16�Warren Knight, Gallatin, Mo ••.••• 47:60

17-F. Q.' Mitchell & Soo, Mound City,
MD. n.60

20"':"'R. N. Melton, Mercer� Mo .•••••••• 41.50
U-E R. Barry, Harris. Mo •••••••••• 41.60
24-Robt. Laranver, Stanberry, Mo •••• �05'.OO'00'2i-Mr. Watson; Jamesport, 110 •..••• v

30-Walter Walterman, Jamesport, Mo. 50.00
U-Morrla_ Woods, Jamesport, Mo ••••• 62.60
34-W. A./Shelhamer, Chillicothe, MO., 45.00

:==�hO�' ��!��n.ta::����t,M,:o::::::: .:�:gg
46-H. H. Bescoe, Camden Point, Mo •• Sr..OO
U�. D. Coldw:e�l. Milan. Mo •••••••• 37.60
50-C. G. Dltmar & Co., Turney, _Mo ••• 82.60
51-Wm llano, Jamesport, 110 •••••••• 70�00
6l1-Walter Rager, Jamesport, Mo, •••• 85.00

The Klnnard-Hatnes Co.
On 'page 11 appears a new ad of mlnnard·

Haines Company, of MinneapOliS, Minn.,
makers of the Flour €Ity gasoline engines.
This well known company has established

,

.

II P II dOh cattl
a branch at Wichita where a full line Of

SleepyHo ,Ow ..O 8 ur am 8- the tractors and repairs Is carried.
. A dis-

play will be made at the coming thresher

Twenty coming one-year-old bulls and sixty man convention at Wichita, and all· who are

bred cows for sale. Also a number of good Interested In the tractor question are re-

jacks. C. M. HOWABD, Hammond, Kansas. �::s�':l 0':. ���� ff. FJg�rco<;:'�e��a�[I�r:ir��:�
catalog address Klnnard-Halnes Company,
854 44th Avenue North, MI!lneapo�ls, Minn.,

SCOJCISIORTHORN£!1TLE
Specla:l prieeB on herd boll, eowe and heifers of

richest SCotAlhbreedlnl.-Iamoverstoeked anamust
reduce IDl' herd. EverytiiWsrst class and Kuaran·
teed. BA,YMOND d ON. Otta:wa, .0.

.
Shorthorn CatOe

Pure Scotch and Sco.tch-topped cattle.
The milking strain. No nurse cows

needed on Oxford farm. Baron. Cumbar
land at bead of herd. Six young bulls,
six heifers and twel·va cows for sale:'
Correspondence and Inspection solicited.

DB. W. O. HARKEY.. LENEXA. KAN.

Shorthorn BUlls
Two 18 months old and eight. year

Hngs. Reds and roans.' Got by pur-e
Scotch sires. A grand lot Of young bulls.
Prices reasonable.

'

LM.NoUslnger.OsbOrne.10.
,

.1 "Pearl Herd of
1
,;

:Shorthorns
/.Aliout 20 clf'olce young bulls, sprlnlr
eatves, Either Scotch or Scotch Topped
breeding. Well grown and In good grow

Ing condition. Can ship via Rock Island,
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Write for

prlce.s and descrlptlons. Address
_

C. W. TAYLOR·
ABILENE .

. KANSAS.
.

POLLED D�lULUIS.

DAlBY OATTLE.

BONNDl BRAE HOLSTEINS. -.
High grade heifers and cows; registered

nnd .,thigh grade bulls.
IBl&. ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FDR 'S'ALE'
A few rerrlstered HolStein Bull
Oalves. J!l". A. Higginbotham

. ", .'.,
..

&I 8onll. IROSBville,
Kansall

FOR SALE-5-'••r.;Old PURE BRED
Ar.7JJ8JP.W1 JERSEY BULL �.POGIS
i!mSs BIGHT.

' ��Gl;, IQF

L. P. OL'A."., .U••ELL, "Ali.... ""'" ..,..10.......

.-'..

Young Jersey Bulls lor Sale
By sons of champion Flying Fox and

Financial Countess Lad; also by a grand s\)n

of. Gamboge'.� Knight. All out of high testing
cows. lV. N. BANKS, Independence, Kansas.

HOLSTEINS ��:m
..

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DAIRY' ROUTE FOR SALE
EIKht eoWlf, all tre@h. Fiveheifer calves. Well es'
tabllshed route r-unnlnll' too i-.r

month. Dairy
w�on, _m and dalg utensl • For sale cheap.
Address, AROHH!: KANE, anhattan, Ka�.

/ , LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only Rerrlster of lIlerlt herd In Kansas. Choice helf·

era:a� cows at tlO)'oO and up,Bolla $50.00 to $150.00.

p.rn':s�rJ ait���dmw�����YJ!\t":�J::.��'

Oak om Holsteins
IBolls ready for sP�lnK service by Shadybrook Ger·
ben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. dams. Heifers
bred. Also a few fr8sh cows. All tuberculin te.ted.
Absolute satisfaction ll1laranteed. State yourwants.
fully In 1Irst letter-'-I can 1111 them.

.

,

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE,KAS,
'.

- SOMMER--BLADS-

GUERNSEYS!
TURERCULIN TESTED. _

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond of -t,he

Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.

'�I��d�e:I��er��rb�ir:.d females for sa.!e,

ERNES,)) KENYON. Nortonville, KansRs

.","- ..

Look.bauih's 'Sh'JlII,rns
SOLD' ON TII·E· AT:PRI"ITE.·SIL,E·

� {..
�

Six or nine months time if desired. Whai �e want u"70ur triat -order•.
Young h�fers a� bUlls, at $1lS, $100 aud up. .

,Two heifel'f.!, and � buIl,_not related, $200 'for the tJl�erll Wgber•.
.

.' . .... � ..,

Hlgb olall Herd Bull., \.
01010 to Imported Scotch
Dam" and lired by ,um
.•1... a. Lavender ·Lord
by AvoRdale. Nicely bred-...-

r.o.u:r,.':��·ljfu�;":: :o�:;
buill. ·the Farmer and'
Stock_n', kind: cow.
with Gall at loot and re--

lind. -

A, ......t . _lelY
prllO.wlnnlng blood. If
you .ant b..edlng .atoeII
do not 'IDIII thl, opper•.
tunlty. IAI many good
Shorthom. •..net· be
.een on any other farm
In -'the whole South.elt
.or 10 .any wonderful'
producing .0Wl. of .uoh
exoelleat "...dlng.

This _splendid array
0'1 F 0 u n d a t Ion

. Shorthorns car r y
the ,.-Best Blood ot
the Best FamlIles
and t)).e Most Not
ed Sir e S ot the
Breed.

.

. '/
Over 200 Head

. From'Whicb
:to :Select.-

,

1
_.

-

•

,

Do' 'You Wan�t Shorthorn-
Breed_rig Stock? _

Do you want the best blood of tile breedf
Do you want the kind produced by prize win

nets and that are bred to produce prize winners'[
Do you, 'in other words, want q1)ali�y along

with the blood that reproduces that quality?
If so let us get together. I have what you want.

Publi.her'l New. Note.

CALL ON OR WRITE

H. o. Loo�baulh,-Walonga,D�la�
1-

F. D. TO�D to Hove. /
.

Frank D. TODUlon, wtao hae been actively
connected w.lth, the

-

agricultural press for :the
past 15 year_most of the time with the
Breeder's Gazett�has lately become a part
of . the Woods Bros. 'Sllo & Mfg. Company,
and has taken tha position of sales manager.

He w11l move to Lincoln, Neb.
.

A LARGE HERD Of" .

F-ancyGrade Holstein Cows
2 to 6 years old; aD tested and guaranteed SOIIIld, good adders and good teats.. .

...

Iowa Seed �orn Good.

It Is a fact generally known that 'Iowa'
seed corn nearly always .Is good. Very few
complaints are made about seed corn from
that state. Iowa produces

.

excellen t corn

and the season Is! early enough to Imature It
before frost The Red Oak Seed Company,
Red·IOak, Iowa, Is one of the ,old. reliable

concerns In that state. You will be abso

"iu tell' safe In ordering seed corn from them,
and they..--1lave a big supply of number 1
seed corn this year. Better get your order
In early. See their ad on another, page�
and kindly me!ltion' this paper when you
write.

.
.

'---".-

If It costs $50 per year to keep an av

el:.!\ge cow. she must produce at. least
200 Ibs. of butterfat 'to pay' her board.
If a coW' produces 400 Ibs. B. F. and
her feed bill Is $65 she therefore makes
a profit. Why not start now and. build

up a.herd of high producing cows that. I

w1l1 make a profit? The average cow

milked In Kaqsas produces something
like 170 lbs� B. F. per year, milks In
the neighborhood of seyen months per
year and Is a star, boarp.er the balance
of the year. Stop this w:aste, get good
,high ,grade Holsteins bred to milk 10l,!,
to 11 months per year and produce 400
pounds of 500 pounds butter fat. The
Holstein Is the cow for Kansas condi
tions; hardy nature. large capacity for
rough 'feed, kind and gentle. When 'dry

_

takes on weight easily. They are large.
often weighing 1,700 pounds .. There Is no better market for the Kansas crops than

the dairy route. In no other way can the present high priced feed be turned Into

as much profit as by the Holstein cow. A good feeder and a conscientious milker•.

Write ,or call. W. G. IERflITl & SON,
.

GREAT BEND, IAN.
HODq Saved In BuDding,

TIie Ghrdon-Van Tine Co., ot 5348 Case

St., Davenport, Iowa. estimates that you can

save from· $300 to $1,000 on the house -you
buUd, depending on Its· Size-, If you' buy the

material from Its yards. This company sells

lumber In car lots, at a blg'savlng; doors,
windows. all kinds of millwork-In short.
everything In ·the line of building material,
at remarkably low prices. The new catalogs
for 1914 are out. There Is one on millwork,
one on roofing, and one on lumber. ana any
or all of these 'wlll be sent on request.
Also, 'It you need a plan book, which gives
a number of desirable plans for' farm homes
and barns, send 10 cents. and It will be for

w�rded. Outside of. the ,plan book, the cat"

alogs are free. and a postal card or Ij!tter
request Is all that Is necessary. If you' wish
the plan book, which will be luteresting If
you contemplate building, be aure to send
10 . cen ts to cover the cost of postage. If
yOU buy your material of the Goddon-Van
Tine Co. the company's architects will fur
nIsh the blue prints and plans for the cal

penter, for .any of the plans-you wIsh to

select, or win be glad to help-you remodel

your own house If you desire to change .the
old house on the farm this year. Expert
services are at your comman!. The ..

com

pany will be glad to have you write. See ad
on page 1·5.

.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
THE FINEST IIEIiD OF IMPOR.TED
GUERNSEYS IN THE COUNTRY

Imll. Moss Ralder, a stronKI_y bredMay Rose .lIull and
Imll. May Royal, a line bred Golden Seeret, Chief stock
bulls. Cows and heifers of best imported stralns. All
cows tested for advanced reKlstr;j'.
Inorderbetterto Introduce theG'nernseysln theWest.

we will make attractIve·prices on youilg Dull's and cows
and belfers. bred and open. Speelallnducements to new
breeders In herd foundationmaterial.

YO�1;:"lr!��e����6:it��,�:I:YG��ti&r,.oo:I���¥l��
surpassed In constitutional vill'or" adspta'6l11ty. and
richness of product. CorresponoenclI InvIted-your
personal Inspection preferred. CaU on or address

Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland Parll, KalIs.
'.c. F. Holmes. Owner. W:C. Ena-Iand, Mg.;.
E.ht taU.. 8. ". 01 K..... Clt7 DB 8tr.... LIne. Station ..........

, )

Cypher8 Company'S New_ Catalog. Closing' Out Sale 1)1 Registered
Cyphers Incubator Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. '

. .

have everY year set a new standard of prac- StaIU9_OS, �acks .and Jennetstical value In the production of theIr cat-

alog. This year they ,h""ve outdone every

previous production. The title of this book '
.

.

:�s "ro':,��t;r, ::r�er:1�Fte I,!s A��o�r�;�e�;l_:::'� Kincaid. Anderson [0., Kaosas� Tuesday, March 3,191t
bracing as the - name Indicates, I.t consists
of 244 pages 7,%xl0 Inches, and Is' a veritable This offering includes the great Imported Percheron Stallion "KON-

'

��f�il:'�1��or�!nc�0��tnglrt�Orv'!;ri!'b�� co�� TACT" (91574� 92347, coming.'4 years old; Frenchl Draft "TEDDY';
tents are eight new special chapters' of 197' 90

.

8
-

ld' d n'h B
-

practical Information On poultry subjects. ,coming years 0 .; Gra e ..-,erc eron" UMBLEBEE," 8 years

These chapters ·were �rltten by the presl- old; SIX' fine Jacks l'anging from 16 months'lo 10 years and SIX fine
dellt of the CYl)he.rs Jncubator Co., Mr. Grant·

,

M. Curtis. '!l!'h08e standing as an .expert-" Jennets. Write for particulars. Auctioneers: John D. Bridges, J. B.
enced poultryman, poultry editor and lec-' •

turer Is world wIde. These .I\re the headings, Duel:son and J. B. Rudisill.
of the chapters: Chapte.r 1-"Best Method of
Back Yard Poultry Keeping." Challter IJ-l 'L B S-h'

.

.

d K·· • ,. K
'

"Small Plan.ts and How to Manage.' Chap- . .'.i ' . ·epa�" lOCal"", ansas'
ter III-"Profitable Poultry Keeping: 'on' / _.

-

_
.

Farms.';, Chapter IV-"Poultry .Keepl�g. ,8,S 1iii----- iiiII l!II ",

---'

..
'
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!e!!�t.kt�!2�!�k�.e�!�!����,t�!·
and saddle hoeees, Special prlcel in half car and car load

���egr:�..l.r.1UC!:�ba"r.%,,!:,Q�!!�;';-l!-:n����IaK� ·Milk Stool ReflectioD'

Forty Years a Breeder of Corn chop mixed 'with bran or cot-

- BIf!b-ClasS .Jacks tonseed meal makes a good milk pro-

bl�:yh�;�e, o�I::I�w��g {:;�:, �!eweb��� .dueer, Com-and-eob meal may take

Jennets. B. "I. JOHNSON. BOLIVAR, 1\10. the place of the chop.
.'

OneBelgia Stallion

�
....

One Jaek, 3 ye�' old
.

3 yearling ja.cks, and 8'
jenn-ets, :I to 8 years old,
all . bred and good onea,

Write me for prices. .

Co T, BERR�. PIII'SIIIS;IIIIISIUI

JACKS AND iJENNJIl'1\1,

"...

'"

REGISTERED. BIG BO���b-.ok Jack. and Jennetll. .

.

FfD8'ludlviduals, beat 1mIed11ilr.

PRIOE AND TERMS RIGHT:

J. B. Smlth.....a.llaglllller.okIL

J'ACKS lnd JENNETS
80 large boned, black Mammoth' .

jacks, 16 to 1.' hands, standard.
Guaranteed and priced to sell.

The kind all are looking for: also

good young Percheron stallion.

References;6 banks of Lawrence.

40 miles .west of Kansas City, on
Santa Fe ,and, Union Pacific.

AL. E. Sl\IITH, Lawrence, &:an,

Jacks.and Jennats
25 head of' Black Jacks from

14 'h to 16 hands coming 3 to 6

years old; all stock guaran teed,
as represen ted when sold. Also
some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER
1IIoIIDe, Elk Connt.y., Kansas. \

BigBlackMissQuriJacks
Ten head of large, well bred,
regIstered jacks and ten jennets.
All of my .own breeding. A

genuine guarantee goes wtth-eacn

and every sale. Can furnish

more H necessary..

HENRY OBDMANN. FreisIaU. Mo.
8 Miles N.- of ·Monett.

'

50 Mammolb Jacks and J8n�s
A lifetime experience In breed

Ing the large, 1!eavy boned, big

footed,
-

good head and eared

kind that produce the good
Missouri mule. Remember I

YOU come here and a1'6 dls-'

appotnted
. In our stock I pay

your expense. Quiet Glenn Stock
Farm, Ronte No.2, Bea, 1\10.

Boen's Big Bone Jacks
They nrc from 15 to l(i 1-2 hands high

ll·nrty jacks D nd jennets of tbe best and

blgll1'st on earth. Four three-vear-old. jack.

larger and better than ever before. The

twn-yenr-nld jncks a.l"e larger than thousands

. of grown jacks. Fonr-yenr-olds 15 3-4 hands

- to 16 ·1-4 hands. standard and weigh from

1100 -tc 18GO ·j)ounds. All hnve plenty of bone, Will

seU .lacks for $SOO tbnt enl, 'I be boullht el&lwbsre ·for
, $1200.' ED�BOEN' LAWSON. MISSOURI.

. . -

/

l:ttlpo�ted per-che..onSt�ljlons
. .

.

Each year r select ·35 or 40 horses In France, ,so good- and -110 eorrect. In

type, that anyone of them will 'pro_ve a great benefit· .to the mall w:h'o buys

him. I.have a new lot now. At' the Shows of the 'Southwest eltcult. our

horses won every Championship and every Gro-up of Five In '19la:, as they<

'have done most of .the past five years. Our horses are handsome-our

contract just and rlght.o-our Insurance the very best. Come or write.

. PERCHERON 'IMPORTING COMPANY i

C·bules R. Klrk._. I!!t• .Jo.epb a.4 south !It• .Jo.epb. Mo. '-

Lamer's PereherDD Stallions·_
,

'd M-
.
B_vV NOW ""hlle ihere'" the

3n
.

. ares most 01 Varle:ty to selecf iron)
.

,
c. W.LAMERt SaUna,-'&an�

,

Letting cream freeze is a' bad prac
tice. It makes it hard .� churn and

also affects the flavor of the butter.

The cream separator that runs

smoothly and doea.aot,Vibrate·will out
last tqe on� that wobbles. by several

years. Concrete for' a foundation can

not be 'beaten. .

,"ohlfS'o,,'s �Sh.tland Pon, Far.
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

_'Ie 40 to 10 head of. fine ones, sprlng-·colts, year

lings, coming two and matured Btock. Regls'tere(l,
mares or s�lI1oJia. My herd mns strOng to spotted,

black and.white, and I have Nebraska State Fair

winners. Let the chlldre� have a pony. ·M7 prlcee

are
.

reasonable and evel')' pon7 Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fiDe o�
ferlng of eprlnc colts Oil hand. . ',)_'"

.

H. H. "O�N. CLAY CBNTE&. -NBBJi48KA.
.,

54-Petctieron 'StaUloDs-54'
.We have .flfty-four a,{ good Stallions' as' can 'be foulld til' all7 herd

from coming two year to flve-year-o!ds.· We can een a better and

bigger stallion for the money than' any arm In the buslness. We

fully guarantee every stallion. Write us wh�t 70n want.
'

..

BIS80P BROS., Towanda,_KeDAS'
Towanda Is III miles east ot WIchita on Mo. P. Ry. .'

It is a .good plan to coax the young

cow to a long milkirrg period to keep
her from the habit of drying up early.
Keep on stripping .and feed bran

mashes.

The raising 'of purebred milk cows 1S

a business that could well receive more

attention. Nothing is so salable in the

stock line just now as a good milker.

The best remedy we have found for

scours in young calves is to give a fresh

egg in the feed of milk. Once is usual

ly effectual but it should be repeated

if. necessary.'-:'E._ C. Smith, Percival, Ia,

Pereherons aIid Relg_ans.
. The best lot of Imported two and three-year-olds In

the WeI!t. Am going to sell them down very reasonably

and gJve an absoLute gl�t-e4ged guarantee g-ood twd�

years.
- Come and see them.

'. -

'

Dr. VV. H. R,charcls, Etnporla. K�nsas
Barn. 4 blocks from A �. & s. F. Depot.

FOALED AND GROWN ON THE FARM, '_�
.

�

offered af farmer's prices: 8 comlng 2 year stnds, Ii coming 3 year studs, 8
"

three-year-old 'and OV1!r studs; registered Percheron Society of America. Of the' �
big type with substance and_from French ancestry on both sides. F�t direct r,

. trains from Kansas City and at. Joe. Fred Chandler, Ronte 1, Charlton. Iowa.
• ,..

.. ,- '.t.
Fa�ers \'faD and Breeze

P�ys . AdverUsers.

Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
Gentlemen-Sold five head .9f hogs tn-

day through the advertiSing. I sure got
value received. Inquiries came thick and

sales were good. Keep tab on me as I

expect to have a big herd of Poland

Chinas this next fall and winter.
. ,

Yours_ very truly, _

HOWARD ZAHN,
.

BreC$ler of Poland -.chinas.

, Concord, nl., Jan. 25, 19H.-

Farmers Mall and Breeze._Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen-Enclosed find my check

for $29.40 to .pay for my ad which has

"run four times. I am well pleased wi'th

results of -this -ad. I have sold about

half ot. my bnUs and 'have letters of In

quiry enough -to take' twice as many as

I have On band. "l'hanklng ,you for jiast

favors, I remain Yours truly,
FRED R. COT�ELT"

.

;;.; Breeder of Hereford Cattle.

Irvine. ;-I�ane'
.,

,

:mve� ",.i!elt 'for ynt-s.Fe,rmers Mall

·��o���d��I;!,te!..�OI�f�l:t�:i!
ters are pr.lnt<!d evel')'_ weell:.

'!��Of!���!� b!�!� b�lbO��� fD����e�� .

raise-most at our jacks. 'We hand le ·the largest jacks and jennets' on earth. .

_ .�
_

BRADLEY BBOTBBBS. WABBBNSBUBG. MISSOUBL .

-'
.",

O,skland Stock ·Farm
As usual,. each vear, has, of hs owri breeding, 25 or 30 jacks. This year

we have 23' still on hands, having 'sold severat to customers of previous

years, by mall order. Each jack has been raised 00, the farJJl,. 'We do not

, engage in brokerage, being s1:rlctly breeders�,and not brokers; no mtddle

man. We have some 50 bt;:eedlng j.ennetl'l ana two herd jacks. of the best

blood ·.obta��able. Sold at reasonable prices; cash or time.
.'

We -have a g.ood 2-year-old Percheron stud read)' for ligbt service this

spring: will ma.k e a ton horse. Al.w a. s·pan of extra good coming 2-year-old

fillies and some weanling colts. Imported Kossuth' Is at/the head of Perch.

eron stud.. As with the jacks, nothing. sold. but the stuff raised on the

farm; -no. brokerage. Terms ·reasona:ble. Fu!l Informatlori wIll be given In

answer to-any letter.'
.

9aldand·SlockFarm, Box 207, CbllUcothe,
Mo.

._

.

-
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Otey!ls�
Good E Nuff.CrimsonWondarSala

40 Bred Sows and 'Gilts

Three Excellent Boars."::40 Bred Sows and Gilts

Three Excellent Boars.

March 11th, Winfield, Kansas, marks the RED LETTER. DAY for Duroc History in the Southw-est States. W. W. Otey &

Sons sell 40 head tried sows, fall yearling and top spring gilts and three high class boars. It is to be preeminently a GOOD E

NUFF-CRIMSON WONDER. cross, the cross that is making their herd and name, famous throughout the Southwest States. ,

Winfield, Kansas, Wednesda,y� March 11, 1914
Good E Nuff Again King 35203, is the undisputed and undis- timesgrand champion of Oklahoma, are bred to him. No bigger,

putable Sensational Grand Champion of Kansas, 1913, the" Hot-
better bunch of like number will perhaps go through any sale

test Show" Kansas ever had. He is the boar that never took this Winter. Other good ones bred to him. But next comes

"second place." The Grand Champion that is not ashamed to Crimson Wonder 4th, the boar shown last fall at Kansas State

"face a camera." He is the seventh in line from Ohio, Chief, Fair at 13 months old, which with but a few weeks' fitting was

and the longest line of unbroken Grand Champions in the pure- the sensation of the young boars and was picked QY J. R Pfander

bred world so far as I can learn. More Royal Blood perhaps' and other expert judges
for grand champion himself. The judge

never converged into one stream than flows in his veins. He p!ace� him second in clas.s. In seven sires immediatelybehind

is the very climax of the seventh generation of the greatest hun SIX are grand champions. Can any boar beat that' As a

breeders who ever fed Red Hogs, S. E. Morton and Watt & Foust. breeder he is making his mark. When crossed on gilts by'Good

He is the summit of the greatest breeders' most
scientific selee- E Nuff Again King, the produce, is perhaps unsurpassed. q'en

tion and line breeding, the proud triumph of breeders art, and tried sows and great fall yearlings and 20 top spring gilts sired

stands today justly deserving the title "King of the Durocs." by Good E Nuff Again King are bred to Crimson Wonder 4th.

Eight great gilts sired by the prince of sires, Graduate This is the cross that is destined to become a household word

Col., and these half sisters to Grand Master Col., the famous among Duroe men in the future. It is the cross of scale, stretch,

Northern Grand Champion and Grand Master Col. II, the three size and superlative finish. Get in on it NOW.

This is the Breede.rs' Opportunity, the Farmers'One
Creat Chance

"

to Cet the Best at Their Own
Prices.

'

We iuvite the best breeders to our great sale, Main Street, 'Winfield, Kansas, March 11th. Come expecting to see one of the

greatest offerings ever put in a ring in the Southwest. Look them over. If you .are disappointed tell me frankly and I will write

you a check for your return fare. "Hot air" and "bluff" do you say t Not on your life. It is a fair, square business, proposition.

\Ve want you HERE, and know you will want these gems when you see them. If you are not pleased we feed' you while here and

p�y your way
home. 'We have t.he goods and are willing to back them with our GUARANT�E, Send today for our great catalogue.

Put a mark on March 11th, Winfield, Kansas, and COl\{E. Yours for Duroc Hogs and a "sfJuare deal."

- Aucts.e=H. L. T,glphnrt: -Iesse ��"tell.,,·.lW,',:.-"IW',,-,:O':'�EV '·_,:�Ol'>.'·N'S' 'W,'.".-:8-"I-'e'Jd 'Kan
.

's; '.\. 'Sa\'nge, Fil'ldmnJl;A� B:1'Iunt'er'
.i , '."', ".",' ;;1 i', :"'1'", f.", ,�, -

c ",.,,'
,

J,' ;1, " I , " '.' 'I

MeNulty's
BigJack .Sale

i\lore mllres ",lIowlng bell"Y In fnal Included

. for...er IIHle.

BIG MAMMOTH

JACKS and JENNETS

This is my first draft. sale of Jacks and J�n

nets from Grandview Jack Farm, Stockton,

.Kan., and I am offering a high, class lot of

jacks and jennets, 15 will be big mammoth

jacks. 12 of them of serviceable ages, ranging

from two to eight years old.. The 15 jennets

are the big profitable kind and range in ages

from three to six years. Everything eligible

to registry.
"

,,15 years breeding, jaclrS;':
, "

,;..

For further infor-mation about .anything in

the sa.le address me a.t MorrowvHle, Kan.

20 Registered Staltions, Imported and American

Bred. 30 Mares all Registered and Bred, as Good

a Lot as Will be Sold in America This Year. Buv

where you can secure the best, with size and quality,
More than 2,000 Percherons have left this farm=

the oldest breeding farm in the "Vest. Stock loaded

on cars free of charge. Free conveyance to farm

.' 'from Towanda.: Do Nof Miss,�his: Sale. ",sert"a: for.'

catalogue to
"

,
' "

; J. 'C�"RO:BISON,low,anda,Kan •
Auctioneers: J. D. Snyder, 'W. M. Arnold, Boyd

Newcomb, W. P. Ellet.
. 'Cornelius , :MeN,Ulty,Mo�rowville,bo.

'

A(;)C't'l@NEERS: Bob Ran1ma�. paD 'PerklDs.

FlELDMAN: .JobD W•
.JObDSOD.

-
. -.

, ..
.

.
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LETTERS FROM CUSTOMERS

No
:MoneyDown

: He.... I. tbe Gruteat S.le e.er,.d.ertleecl-tlle·opportuolt,.:raG•••e lODe aouAht for-. ch.oce to buy .t.ple lumber .od bulldloAm.terl.I-RooRoA, Wire Feocloll, Furolture "ad Ho�aehol.".�. of e.ery klod .od deacrlptloo,lo f.ct, MerCbaod.In of ••.,. .

••tun, at unbeard of tow price.. ' �

, We ..... determined th.t the SprinA of 1914, will be the moat·.uc··cealful 10 the blltory of thlo Great Company, and the Wlle"maawill take urly aduntalle of the llreat barllalol .bowo 10 tbl••d·wertlaement. ' �

.

10���I'i.·llne��';�h,::,;:�e!����::t�:J:d�:1 :��';�!Jr::,:.tt•blp It to you, without ODe cent ca.h In advance. .

AU we want to know 10 that. tbe money will be paid U8 a. 1000 ••tbem.terl.lla recel9ed, unloaded and checked up.

LumberPricesS-m-a-s-h-e-"
Yes, we mean smashed, Absolutely
usted to pieces. That's our polley, -

We
uote prices on lumber that will positively
ave you big money. If you will send your
umber bill we will send you a freight paid
rice that will mean a saving to you of
rom 30% to 5091>. Every stick is absolutely
rst class, brand new and fully up-to-grade

h':,cu�,� l�: J:I�1 Nt�te:.rom an>: reputable
I We have determined ,hat the year01 1914 Is going to be tbe Banner

t;.�t ..nW��a��e:� ���J'��,&\,8.�feet of hlgh·grade lumber suitable

=.::,� cf���g��IO:u���::aII�I�'i:'d::'Come to our great )lards In Cblcallo
Fu:1I�e\nU:t���� �;: J���rs���c::',i ;
In the world bas a more complete'tock of everything needed to build,

ru�:the�rlD�mt:.�����n�lesH!i���Doors or anything else.t�at you may
need. Do yOU know that lumber Is
lIettlng IK'arcer and scarcer eVErey
:rear? Yet our priCes are lowest and
wUl continue so until our stock Is,
lIone. WRITE TODAY,

------=.....-�
-

•
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This Door at 9Se
L;;t"Cn:39.'""F;;;; p;;;;;j
painted door, stse 2 ft.
6In.x6rt.610.5001n
���ior th:����'¥�t;;
IS ooly one 01 our many
speclal- bargains. Our.
graodBull.llngMaterlal
Catalog and Burgaln
Sheets wllr show a lull
line of InsIde'Mill
work 01 .U klods. '

.

Fr.e Building .Book

�-I �
of Bar alDli In '

Mllwort Build-
.�.�'lfkl��I:l'�IU�! .........

Ing Paints, '�Plumbing, Heat- '

lng, . Structural
Iron, ·lIletal and '

Composition ..

��?D��!!�� .nd .BtacbmJ�'.
�.!i� !t=ll'a::�llrlt pw.:tf:::

��90FING PRICES SMASHED �
Galvanized Steel Roofing Is rife, Watel' and Lightning Proof

We bOUght 20,000 squares of

:h�cf'�:�B:::� t�:�e:�:'�fylow prIce. It Is new, perlect, and
����2�U! 4�rJ.�'ilth�n. r��
rugatAld. Our prIce 01 $1.25 per

SQW"h�noor�e��:' &�cft��. spccl.
fy Lot No. CD·700. This Is not

Write us toda�al,;;,���c�P�.:t�lb�iiJH��¥'�WlPA.1D PRICES on new
..Ivanlzed rooflog. We are olTerlng prices lower than ever before olTeredIn the rooOng business. GalvanIzed rooflnK at $2,75 per squllre and up.Ask lor Iree samples, We can lurnlsh anything oeeded
In ROOfing, Biding or Ceiling.

per 100 sq. ft,
buys best

steel roofing

620 Per 108 Square Feel Buys Besl Rubber
Surfaoed "Ajax" Roofing

kn�:�e t,�aI:to'it�gSb.:'rqt��I��:-vesihr,i'�:;,gri[�surlaced roollng we nre oflerlng Is our one-ply••Ajax" brand. and the price Jnciudcs neces ..

sary cement and caps to lay It: this price Is
t. o. b. Chicago: at 85c per snuarc. we pay the
freIght In full to any poInt East 01 I{aDsas
and Nebraska and North 01 the Ohio River,
�z;.yri�i� ��h�r ����8��O!p�'j�i�T�n� squares.

Roofing 18 gUnrantoed to W 8sIong nnd f(ivn all goodeervlce .a any Reudy Ru aced Roofing on themarket. It i. but UP In sQuurt!: feut Dnd con-
=:�3 8 Wo�g��.e:'�Ychh:,o hn:i�e�thee:8tr�;3�e���E:,\�1:':'i�!arF�Wi:�'!,n�oupof.te today for tree samples and

_ililhi Inak,;;;, " III�ARRIS BROTHERS CO., Dept. C. D. 51, Chic_so =
= Send me free of OOBt the followlngc8talogs. (Place =
= an X mark in square opposite the cBtu.logsyouwlsh) =� D Catalog or 0 BuildIng -
= 50,000 Bargains lUalerlal =
=0 Plnn Book of D RoofIng. Sldln" != Houses & Barns and Ceiling

. �-

0 'Vlre and 0 Plumhln", 0 -
= l'ellcID&' &Healln" Paint == =
= Mil Nam. is____________________________________________ =- -= Mil Addr... is

. == COI4"ell Stat. • -

, :=,., \��l!���;;;.;;;�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.;�;;;;;.;;;;;j

Wire and Fence Prices Smashed �

•

j- Now operated UIICler the name of .

HARRIS'BROTHERS COMPANY
FOR 22 :rears the CmCAGO HOUBE·WRECKING COM•

PANY has beeo well aod favorably known to the public. Dur-

�ea���e:i�arg���:.\'����Mft�:_,snh:l:e�f:�:�ra�, to operate under the name.of HARRIS BROTHERS COMPANY.
There Is no change In our business, except thlLt In ·tlle future thefour·Hsrrls Brothers will advertise aod sell their gvu8s, heretoforeadvertised aod sold under the name of the. CHICAGO HOUSE

WRECKING COMPANY, WIder the new name Of BARRISBROTHERS COMPANY, ,..
.

';WhyWe Are called ,the Oreat Price:WI'eCk..-s-----�-: Consider what becomes'of the stOck of goods, when a mnufac- .

. turer orbill retail merchant goes bankrupt or "busted .. as the aa)'1nggoes. It 19 estlmatcd tliat about ten thousand merchants anotiallymeet with business disaster-this Is why our company exists. If the
stocks are sumclently large and the goods are new and desirable, theylIod their natural way to our great lorty aere p.limt for distributionat a small added profit. to our thousands 01 customQ!'8, who In thisway get the beneOt 01 wouderlul bargains. In many cases ourprices do not eveo represent the original cost of produeuon, Westand foremost 10 our line. We recogntze no comJltltltloo. That'swhy we are called "THE GRT!lAT PRICE WRECKERS."

S759 Buys theMaterial
t� Build This H...se,

. ftl.I.,Our HoU••, No. eA·
A beautiful up.to-date fnl12 Btory;1.

rooiDs and bath; liome., The blRgeat
bargalu' In' thll "orld:Oopled and Iml.·
tated .n o'ler tbe·U.S.� batourpriee and qua�ity.eannot be �quated. TIl'" prle� t. Buill' 2&
to 60 per cent below local dealer,. price.. •

tfmm8dJate ilblpmerit rfaht trom oar Chica!f:O
stocke/) wh'-�ou. can eom�.nd eee It load ..

�!;t1ilae\(�nt prllf:sO :;�pl�t�;���rl:.tf::
and detailed deeeript{v8 material liat. with.
rerund of $1.60 t.f'1'ou.do Dot IIlte them.

,
•

OurH_•• No. 8A
.

spm.1I1. .ivFllllltfIlT.Otfl.
If :rou Intend bulldlDl, :rou "ID I�

.noney U 'yoU don't write us at once. TeD
us what you want. We lout answer :rOll
'rl�"nm,!':t.gH, Ig:. v�,:J'��.:"':eu sketCh the ,kind of ho_.:v�want.We ma eyou arrelght pald....�that lOll sav':,Kc0u .blg money 00 IIIIitIai'laI
D�";�U 'in\en�'"t:"'�"��=--;;;,n1te us ,��t they are. and we "U1',1leIij
:rou to save moDe)' on :rour lIIIl'ChIIM.
0,,1' FiI&. BOO" OF ......
""Ou;.�

m;;;-OO:'-I��"I.� t:tl'c1I���li��.;! '

thlD from a 2 momPorta·
ble Wou18,ror 1141.50 to·the
·fIneat ..ltlnd or a realdence.
._ ·80_ are completehllluBu-ated: aho_lnll the
1I1lO� . -)!Iallll, prloea, etc,
An�·lt.� _

Our Binding Guarantee
-

"We lIlJ8I'antee a�lu", and complete satlsfactloo. There Is no

=:,alX:���.J,�· =�r�and,.;��r.?b"e":rtln"e'tiTr:'::e��usor,we will make suc� ju.t·amends as are withIn our power. �e ,,�ltake back any unsatisfactory article at our frelgb.t expense ,bO,th=C�M�� f���gbf�g�r��r���r'l[��Qti;:ep�J��o�:r��orexp.- compaoy and to the public at large. .

We Sell 'Practically Everything.--" .. �'.�.

Our Btook Includes practically "everything under the sun." It'sIn t�uth, fl'.!!m .,needle to a locomotive, No matter what your vocation, or what posltloo In II Ie you occupy, or what. your buslneSll,·orbow great a iDerQhant you are. you have use lor i1s. and we'have the"1I00d3 that you can btiy from us to a decided advantage. The quIckeryou .Iearo to recognize this fact,. the BOooer you loU! lie ,. puttlD8money·1n YQur pocket." .

Our stock Includes BuildIng ·l\·iaterlal Lumher; ROOfing, Sash�Doors, Millwork, Wire aod Feoclng, Hardware, Plumbing Mster",I,Hestlng Apparatus aod Supplies, FurnIture, Household Goods,R�E\7�gv� ,.��c1�er[tt���fu':te:a�r�/r�g;IsM�.:'��p6��J'g�:floots aod Shoes; Furolshlng Goods snd ";very single article to clotheaman, woman or child. H Includes Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle,

�����Jln"�?�I����aLfous�h����rr,.;,ao"���Jcl:cg���:t'I��i
��p&.�!lBi�r�ggr'y��Ccanr:�tC����Vof':�lh':.!\;,g::a��1a�ie.:';��c .rr�fcT�
��t�: :'��tb���rlfteYe'lr'!,:tto��;J�t����I�v;��ou:ru"f��\?iIlwe say. Write us today lor our Catalogue and literature. FlIllnthe cOllpon shown bclow.

,

,,.tHE ':QREAl PRI¢l:�WRE'¢'KERS:,J
'" " .'

$1,000.00 Saved
P Everything arrived in goolt condition. I sBved
on the building: aJso henting plant and bath ...

room onttit auout SltiOO.UO as thhl�kind of lumberwould be very flear here.
Signed (LEWIS YOUNU. Penusylvaoia.

$700,00 Saved
I am perfectly BlltI.Oed. Don't I>e I>ackward In

referring to me. for yon have done more than
yon "greed to. I "aved S100.00 and "Iso gol bettermaterial. and a better hoU!o!a.

(Signed) JOHN J. DUNN, Ohio.
Satisfied With Furnace

The furnace I got from you i� perfect in every
WilY. I would not be without it one winter for
double Its price. If farmerli onty knew how eaey
it is to install it, they would not be without it.

(Signed) HE�RY D. OHAHTER, Oanad ...

Used 12 Years and In Good Conditio':'SOUle 10 or 12 yeurA u�o. I bought quite a bill or

:!�ritef?:���1��O�n��<tfil"a'dftt��na��1'i8��(}u��!�good cond.ition today, us tho day it was laid.PleaRe tieud ute yo.ur catalog. a9 I expect to put upa barn next Spring and am looki IIg for somethinglr:.:. roof uM��MB����. �'1r��tD�U� b"bid.ast
Will Order More

Am pleaBed to Bay the roofing all here and 10splendid shape. Allow me to congratulate you onprompt delivery. You will reoeive more ordersfrom me. (Signed) D. DUOELLO.
Recommends Our Paint

.

I have uRed your Premier Paint In thiB BaIt at.mosphere for the past four years and find it better
��� ;�II:t��:�!rc��afl:�.;d���l.I���8'M: J!.'1��3!:

!!c I!!!' iJ!!I Buys Heavy !!!!B FeDciiii

1m3 11T I i§��ft:a����f�};:p:J��ral� PUrp09es, 26 In!bl�����'i:�r�o:;.!;'l,�sp��dugerosuitable size rolls. Lot 2.oD·31. price per rod 150.Other heights In proportion, Staples, 100 Ibs .• 11.75.

��:rlRI\%�lEno� READY =!�:: ·PAlNTOur paint dopartment is under the per..

95
sonal supervision of Mr. V. MichaelsoD, ".for 30 yeara the foremost paint man in ..
America. His pioture has appeared on P••Qver8,()(J(l,OOOcnDs.and his name isknowD a.l.from ocean to oceaD. Paint of quality ia

8��rRrl��t3�tlil�:3ifa��lb��:ta:ttlc8:r:a,ro�t :l'r�au�l::t��ireR����il�ft'!i� ��?1.H��e·18o�f I�Ol�uW::!'\!1 �1 aM��.�a��tvnlllablo puint book ever published "ent �EE. Sen� coupon.
• .
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HotWalerHealing Plants
---
We are headquarters for etoam,bot water Iilld warm air heatln.plants. They are suitable either for

or old homes. It fa Clasy to

�'u83fn;� t����e tgl:n:.�� 'F..'Yi
II we ace offerina a warm

the atdinn'::�·�!:'I:u:��:"rh f:l�
neeeaRAI'Y lana and complete in.
atructiona for Inataliina. for ¥4,5.00.

Iron Pipe and Fittings-�-- AXMINSTER
RUCSat75c
--

w. bouaht at New York
Auction an enonnoua etock of
��•.r roo:.d�v�;rn":'.nflita�
aample of our money-aavlntrbal1l1lln.. Write for complete
::::'1�re�·talotr. .hoWln.

B�a3a-::J!':.. 'l:�l�e�
Una' of' your home. elub. loda'e
or ·bLul. ·from the verY IstMtto the iC�lIt. An U9Qrtmeatof RouaeholdGood. and ev:t;��t�t'b:�:lIrrtu�!��g lb��d.Write for free copyof our .P'brnlture and Bouaebold Gooda'Catal.,...

FURNITURE


